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. • 1' R IH' A C E. ; 

UNLESS the Compiler is wholly deceived in 
tempt to write a 
J?prin g, either ~.~..;;,;;,;,;~i""'o..;v;,;c•o~;.m~. o~1;-1e~y~o~~ 
say that thefe things nevc::r enter,·d his t 
in5 what no one would believe. His mo 
for the proli1erity of truth; which he 
greatly promoted, by a pb.in and ilmple exh1 
ings towards his people. The r:fe and r:~pid fpre 
tills in Virginia werefo remarkable, that there :;r..: 
do not believe that fome hiitorical' rt:!atioa of 
ductive of r!=al advant'!ge _to true religion. So 
revolutionary reformers perfu:~ded of th!s, that 
r:~ngements as early as 1788, to coliect materi:.:ls 
hi l!.ory ; as rna y be feen by tur11ing to ot.:r hi !tory c 
ings of the General Committee. 

If his book does not recommend itfe!f bv its 
Jeep erudition, or rhetorjcal flights, he thi~•ks t 

qualities that are more valuable ir. iuch a work. 
fimplicity i:1 church hiltory, appear to the ::t•th 
of primary import::tnce. Ht' h:ls f::titHui!y 
and failures, as well as the virtues and praift:s, 
f>le. 

tht: B::p
t'ew, ,1·bo 

will b~ pre- ./ 
h \\'Crc (>tl!:"" 

1n~de nr
nd publiil1 <. 
he prccctd.-

olifhd ftrk, 
. . rr:."' ' 
It po><ti;(;S 

our and 

The do;:uments which were b'efore him, were 
Some were printed, and, of co uric, reited upon the 
author. Some were old m:1nufcripts gathered f 
perfon~long li11ce Jeac!; and which might have 
pofed, thr::ir authors not expectmg tht:ir publ 
being alive to give exjJbnations. !::orne, and ir: 
furni{hed by living characters, who coubtle!';; 
corr.:cc inform;1ticn as they poffelTed. B.1t fror:1 
·~tcments of the lame facts by d:ffercno:. pert'e1~ 

., rn:!ny ,_.t·ere 
:1lwavs l!:<Vc ::s 

co;tr:7dicton· 
tLere tnt:!l bu·.,"c-
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be::n m.1:1· takes. The compiler always Hro" c to fdect frou. 
the vzrious atements, that whi'ch feemed mofi likely to be cor
rect; yet without doubt he '.Yill be found fometimes to bave been 
mifhken. His errors;, hov:ev~r, if there are any, are chicRv 
if not wholly, refpecting matters of fecondary importance. T~ 
make a fatisfactory felection was often extremely difficult indeed; 
vet. the arrangements of materials received, was not ·the moft 
;(duoas par~. An unaccountable backwardnels of many, ro fur
Jtifh, in any lway, the information polfdfed, rendered the tafk 
almoil: impr}bicable. All thefe difficulties confidered, with ma
ny that cann t be expreffed, the reader will do no more than juil:ice 
t~ fay, that. owevet incorrect the work may be in fomt: of its 
part~, and h wever ~eficient in others, it is il:ill a performance 
that muft ha e con no inconfiderable labour and folicitude. . 

V\lhiHl: h1 ~xpreiles regret, at the backwardnefs of fame, he 
feels a mor"' than commcnfurate pleafure, i:o expreffing his gra
t.!tude for th: laudJ.ble forwardnefs of others. Thefe are fo nu
merous :md L Jefaving, that he is fearful, whilft he cannot in-
fert the th~nlibility ef·othe~ight be wounded, 
if !1c ofe of the Rev. lVtlliam Mason of Culpc-
pe:·, Louifa, A. lf7aller of Spotsylvania, TPil-
liam , Bmjamin lf7atkins of Powhatan, Tf7i1-
liam burg, Josiah Osbunze and .'John Aldersm 
ofGreen Howard of Montgomery, John Jenkins 
of Pittfyh'aria, Jeremiah .A1oore of Fairfax, and lt!lr. 1homas Buck 
of Frederick From thefe a prompt and friendly aid was afforded: 
and, indeed, fomc exerted themfeh·es above what could have been 
expected. , !:?rom the hiftories of the Kehukee and Ketocton 
Aflociations. extracts have b.::en made as to Portfmouth and Ke
to"on. T~ their authors he mull: therefore exprefs his obliga
tions. Mr. :.ebnd's Virginia Chronicle, his manufcript collec
tion, &c. wc:e the mare valuable, becaufe they furnifhed matter 
which could 1ot have been eafily, if at :!11, obtained elfewhere. 

There are 'ome plrts of the hiftory, ft.:ch as treat on churches, 
&c. which wl! not be inte:-efling to many readers; y~t to others, 
thcfe places nay be the moll defirable. 

The tables Jrefi::ed to each Affociation, are defigned to exhi
bit a compet.dous view of the churches of which they are com-
pofed. . 

In trea~ing <11 churches and a!tociations, opportunities are of
ten taken, of cielineating fome living characters, and, thereby, to 
hold up for imitation the prail'ewonhy properties of gooa men : 
and, in a few idbnccs, by exhibiting the true characters of bad 
ones, ::t warning is offered to the unwary. 

Finall.1·, wnate~·c!· :nay be the ccr:fu-:-es of bigots and cynics) / 
/ 

./ 
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the author hope:> tor the candid and liberal fupport of the fiiends 
of truth aQii piety; and for thefe, his book is particularly de-· 
figned. 

Notwithftanding great pains have been taken to prevent it, 
.'"orne grammatical and fome typographical errors have impercepti ... 
oly <:rept into thi!: wnrk. Thcf ... , i:: i.5 b-:-\ic·:ed. fdclom~ if ~''er • 
.:t!fect .the fcnf~ • 

-..... __ ........ .... ·-·-
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1~ECOAI1l!El\TDATORY LETTER. 

1HE following letter from Rev. Andrew Broaddus, Caroline, 
;, nd Peter Nelfon, efq. Profeffor of Wingfield Academy, Hano
'ler, is fo gratifying to the feelings of the author, that he cannot 
withhold from publication, the recommendation of men fo capable 
of judging of the merits of fuch a work. 

Dear Sit·, 

/' has m ce n ,to us a plea tng t.ask: 
us an opportunity of complying 

a friend!hip we highly value; but, from 
t he manne e compilation is executed. 

We are fir tntending the complimentary Hyle of recom-
mendation, when we fay, that we confider this a truly valuabl~ 
and well executed work. The Hyle is perfpicuous, concife, and 
well adapted to hiflory; the arra.ngement clear, and happily cal
(; IJbted to prevent confufion; aJJd the matter it contains highly 
impe>rtant and interefling to every friend of truth and piety. 

\Ve cannot conclude without congratul:lting you, on the com• 
-p1etion of an undertaking fo laborious as this has been, and the 
p2blic, on the a ifition of a work, calculated in a confiderablc • 
degn~c, to grati the curious and inform the inquifitive; as well 
:1's to promote the caufe of true reiigion, 

Accept the afiurances of our friendihip and efieem. 

Pr:ter Nelson, 
/_lndrew B1:oaddus. 
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CHAPTER J. J 

Of the Origin of the Sepai'Ctie Baptists. ; 

THE Baptists of Virginia originated from three 
sources. The first were emigrants from England, 
who about the year 1714, settled in the south east 
parts of the state. 

About 1743, another party came from l\1aryland, 
and formed a settlement in the north west. 

Each of these will be treated of in their prope~ places . . 
A t,hird party, fro'm New England, having acted the · 

most distinguished part, first demands our attention. 
By the preaching of Mr. \Vhitefield thro' New

England, a great work of God broke out in that coun-
try, distinguished by the name of · 1zt.-$tir. 
All who joined in it were called Many 
preachers of the established order, active in 
.the work .... Their success was 'so great,· that numbers 
ofthe.parish clergy, wh~ were opposed to the revival, 
were apprehensive that they should be deserted by all 
their hearers. They therefore not only refused them 
the use of their meeting hous~s, but actua1ly procured 
the passage of a law to confine all rs to their 
0wn parishes .... This opposition did 
tended object .... The hearts of the people. touch-
ed by a heavenly flame, could no longer relish the dry 
parish service, conducted, for the most part, as they 
thought, by a set of graceless mercenaries. 

The Nerv-light-sti1· being extensive, a great number 
were converted to the Lord .... These, conceiving that 
the parish congregations, a few excepted, were far 
from the purity of the gospel, determined to form a 
society to themselves. Accordingly they embod.ied 
many churches ... .Into these none were admitted, who 
did not profess vital religion. Having thus sep~rated 
themselves from the established churches, they were 
denominated Scpamte.r;. Their church government, 

. A 
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was entirely upon the plan of the Independents, the 
power being in the hands of the church. They per
mitted unlearned men to preach, provided they mani
fested such gifts as indicated future usefulness. 'l'hey 
were Pedo-baptists in principle, but did not reject any 
of their members, who chose to submit to believer's 
baptism. 

The Sepamtes first took their rise, or nither their 
name, about the year 1744. They increased very fast 
for sever:.1l years. About a year after they were or
ganized into a distinct society, they were joined by 
Shubal Stearns, who becoming a preacher, laboured 
among them until 1-7 51, when forming acquaintance 
with some of the Baptists, he was convinced of the 
duty of believer's baptism. Being a good man, to 
know his was sufficient to induce him to per-
form -it. c year in which he v,ras baptised he 
was o took the pastoral care of a church. 
1\.1 r. Stearns rtp most of the Separates, had strong faith 
in the immediate teachings of the spirit. They be-
1ieved that to those whoY'sought him earnestly, God 
often gave evident tokens of his will. That such in
dications of the divine pleasure, partaking of the na
ture of inspiration, were above, tho' not contrary to 
reason, and t)llowing these, still leaning in every 
step, upon w"sdom and power by which they 
were first ~ctuated, they would inevitably be led, to the 
accomplishment of the two great objects of a christi
an's life, die glory of God and the salvation of men. 
}\1 r. Stearns, listening to some of these instructions of 
Heaven, concci vcd himself called upon by the A lmigh
ty, to move far to the 'vestward, to execute a great and 
extensive work. Incited by his impressions, in the year 
1 7-:H, he and a few of his members took their leave of 
N. England. They halted first :1t Opeckon, in Berke
ley county, Virginia, where he found a Baptist church 
under the c::1re ofthe Hcv. JohnGarrard/i' whomet 
hir:1 kindly. Here also he met his brother in law, the 

• Se~ o~ r biogra p!1y of D. Marsh:dl, 
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Rev. Daniel Marshall, just returned from ~is· mis
sion amQng the Indians, and who after his arrival at this 
place had become a Baptis_t.·i~ They joined companies 
and settled for a while on Cacapon in Uamphsirecoun
ty, about 30,miles from Winchester. } !ere, not meet
ing with his expected success, he felt restless~ Some 
efhis friends had moved to North ( 'arolina, he received 
letters from these, informing him, that preaching was 
greatly desired by the people of that COl~ntry : 'l hat m 
some instances they had rode 40 mile~ to hear one ser
mon. He and his party once more got under way, and 
travelling about· 200 miles cam7 to Sandy Creek, i~ 
Guilford county, N. Carolina. llere h~ took up?is 
permanent residence. Soon after his arrival, -ci.-::·. Nov. 
22; 17 55, he and his companions, to the number of 16', 
were constituted into a church called :-,·and11 Crtek, and 
to which Mr. ";tearns was appointed pa.stor. In this 
little church in the wilderness, there we , besides the 
pastor, two other preachers, viz. Joseph Breed and 
Daniel .Marshall, neither of whom was ordained . 

Thus organized, they began their work, kindling a 
'fire which soon began to burn brightly indeed, spread
ing in a few years over Virginia, North and ~outh 
Carolina and Georgia. · 

The subsequent events, seem completely to have ve
rified Mr. Steaans's impressions, concerning a great 
work of God in the \Vest. 

CHAPTER II. 
• 

From their :final setilement in Nol'lh Carnliaa wztil the 
commencement of legal pe1·secution. 

Tn r. natives round about this iittle colony of Bap
tists, altho' brought up in the christian religion, were 
grossly ignorant of its essential principles. Having the 
form of godliness, they knew nothing of its power. 
. 'The doctrine of l\1 r. Stearns and his party 'vas con

sequently quite strange. 'f o be born again, apyeare.d 
t s~e our history of Ketocton :tS'S<'fi.;•tinn. 
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to them ;IS absurd as it did to the Jewish doctor, when 
I1e asked, if he must enter the second time into his 
mother's womb and be born again. Having always 
supposed that religion consisted in nothing more than 
the practise of its outward duties, they could not 
comprehend how it should be necessary to feel con
viction and conversion: But to be able to ascertain 
the time and place of one's conversion was, in their 
estimation, wonderful indeed-These points were all 
strenuously contended for by the n~w preachers. But 
their manner of pr~aching was,_if possible, much more 
novel than their doctrines. The Separates in N. En:
gland had acquired a very warm and pathetic address, 
~ccompanied by strong gestures and a singular tone of 
voice. Being often deeply affected themselves while 
preaching, correspondent affections were felt by their 
pious hearers, which \Vere frequently expressed by 
tears, trem · ng, screams, shouts and acclamations. 
All these they brought with them into their new habi
tation. The people· were greatly astonished havmg 
never seen things in this wise before .. . :Many mocked~ 
but the power ofGod attending them, many also trem
bled. ln process of time . &orne of. the natives became 
converts, and bowed. obedience to.the Redeemer's 
sceptre. These, uniting their labours with the chosen 
band, a powerful and extensive lvork broke out.
From 16, Sandy Creek C!wrck soon swelled to .606 
members; so mightily grew,the work of God! • 

Daniel Marshall, tho' not possessed of great talents, 
\Vas indefatigable in his endeavours. He sallied out 
into the adjacent neighbourhoods, and planted the,He
deemer's standard in many of the strongholdsofSatan. 
At Abbot'~ creek, about SO m_iles from Sandy creek, 
the gospel prospered ~o largely, -that they pet~tioned 
the mother church for a constitution, and for the or
dinatiun of Mr. 't\1arshall as their pastor. The church 
was constituted, 1 .l\'lr. J.\:'larshall accepted the call, 
and went ~olive among them. His ordination, how
ever, was a matter of some difficulty. It required a -

• 
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plurality of ders to constitute a presbytery; 1\fr. 
Stearns was the only ordained minister among them. 
In this dilemma, they were informed, that there were 
some·regular Baptist preachers living on Pedee. To 
one of these Mr. Stearns applied, and requested him 
to assist him in the ordination of Mr. 1\'la.rshall.
.This request he sternly refused, declaring that he held 
no fellowship -with "teams's party: that he believed 
them to .be a disorderly set: suffering women to pray 
in public, and permitting every ignorant man to preach 
that chose : that they encouraged noise and confusion 
in. their meetings . . Application was then made to 
:Mr. Henry. Ledbetter, who .lived somewhere in the 
southern states,. and who was a brother-in-law of Mr. 
:Marshall.. , He and Mr. Stearns ordained Mr. Mar
shall to the care of. this new church. The work of 
grace continued to ~pread, and several preachers were 
raised in North Carolina. • .·1\mongothers, was James 
Read, who was afterwards very successful in Virginia. 
"\Vhen he first began to, preach he was entirely illite
rate, not knowing how to read or write. His wife be
came his instructor, and he soon acquired learning suf
ficient to enable him to read ~ ~he scriptures. 

lntothe parts of Virginia, adjacent to the residence 
of this reJ.igious colony, the gospel had been quickly 
carried by: Mr. Marshall. .. He had baptised several 
in some of :his first visits. Amongthem was Dutton 

• Lane, who shortly after his baptism, began to preach 
• -a revival succeeded, and Mr. Nlarshall.at one time 

baptised 42 persons. :; ln Augiist 1760, a church was 
constituted under the pastoral care of the Hev. Dnt.ton 
Lane. This .. was the first Se,P2.rate Uaptist Chugh 
in Virginia.· and, in some senseLJ:he mother Q.f all t~e 
rest. The church prospered under ·the -ministry of 
1\1:'. Lane, aided by the occasional visits of Mr. Ivhr
shall and Mr. Stearns. They endured much persecn
tio~, but God prospered them, : and delivered them 
out of the hands of all their enemies . . 

Soon after Mr. Lane's conversion, the power of God. 

I 
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was effectual in the conversion of Samuel Harriss, a 
man of great distinction in those parts. Besides be
ing the burgess of the county, and colonel of the mi
litia, he held several other offices~ 0 pon being hon• 
oared of God, he laid aside all worldly honours, and 
became a labourer in the l .ord's vineyard. ln i:19, 
he was ordained a ruling elder. From the time of 
the commencement of his ministry for about 7 years, 
his labours we,re devoted chiefly to his own and the ad .. 
jacent counties. Being often w-ith Mr. Marshall in 
his ministerial journies, he caught the zeal, diligence, 
and indeed the manners ofMarshall. His labours were 
crowned with the blessing of heaven wherever he 
went. Stearns, tho' not as laborious as Marshall, was 
not idle. He seems to have possessed the talent of 
arranging the materials when collected. He under
stood well discipline and church governments. 

Having now constituted several churches, and 
there being some others that exercised the rights of 
churches, tho' not formally orgal\ized, :Mr. ~tearns 
conceived that an association composed of delegates ' 
fi·01n all these, would have a tendency to impart sta
bility' regularity' and ,uniformity to the whole. r or 
this prudent purpose, he visited each church and con
gregation, and explaining the contemplated plan, in
duced them all to send delegates to his meeting house 
the ensuing January, which :was in the year 1760. 
'J heir regulations and proceedings may be seen in our· 
account of the General Association. Here it may suf
fice to observe, that thro' these meetings, the gospel 
was carried into many m!w places, where the fame 
of the Baptists had previous!y sp~ead; for great crowds 
~ttending from distant parts, mostly through curiosity, 
many became enamoured with these extraordinary 
people, and petitioned the association to send preach- · 
crs into their neighbourhoods. These petitions were 
readily granted, and the preachers as readily complied 
W'ith the appointments. Thus the associations became 
the medium of propagating the gospel in new and dark 
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places. They were instrumental in another way·, in 
advancing truth. When assembled, their chief em
ployment was preaching, exhortation, singing, and 
conversing about their various exertions in the He
deemer's service, and the attendant !luccess. These 
things so enflamed the hearts of the ministers, that 
they would leave the association, with a zeal and cou
rage, which no obstacles could impede. 

Nir. Marshall's impre:rsions led him to travel far
ther south. Of his success in those quarters, see 
some account in his biography. 

Mr. Harriss was destined of God to labour more ex
tensively in Virginia, than in any other state. Having 
done much good in the cirCJJmjacent parts, the time 
had now arrived for him to lengthen his cords. In. 
January, 1765, Allen Wyley,'~ an inhabitant of Cul
peper, and who had been baptised by David Thomas, 
hearing of the Separate Bapti:Jl preachers, travelled 
from(_ 'ulpeper to Pittsylvania, in order to get one 
or more of them to come and preach in Culpeper. 
He travelled on, scarcely knowing whither he went. 
An unseen hand directed his course. He providential
ly fell in with one of Mr. Harriss's meeting. When 
he came into the meeting house, Mr. Il. fixed his 
eyes upon him, being impressed previously that he 
had some extraordinary message. He asked him 
whence he came, &c. Mr. 'V. told him his errand. 
Upon which, after some ·deliberation, believing him 
to be sent of God, Mr. Harriss agreed to go. Taking 
~hree days to prepare, he started with VVyley, having 
no meetings on the way, yet exhorting and praying 
at every house where he went. 

'~rriving in Culpeper, his first meeting was at 
""\Vyley's own house. lie preached the first day with
out interruption, and appointed for the next. He the · 
next day bt"~an to preach, but the opposers imme
diately raised violent opposition, appearingwith \vhips, 

• Mr. Wyley is now living, and furn ished from under his own h•nd t he 
~ove account. He h•s ma1ma ined ever since an uprigr.t c h.r.tc:<' r, a.; a z~:J.· 
lous and piou~ professor. 
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sticks, club-s, &c. so as to hinder his labourS"; in con
sequence of which he went that night.over to Orange 
county, and preached with much effect ... He conti
nued many days preaching from place to place, attend
ed by great crowds, and followed throughout his meet
ings by several persons who .had been . either lately 
converted, or seriously· awakened; under the ministry 
of the Regular Baptists, and also by many who had 
been alarmed by his own labours. 'Vhen Mr. Harriss 
left them he e·xhorted them to be stedfast, and advised 
some in whom he discovered talents, to commence 
the exercise of their gifts, and to hold meetings among 
themselves. In this ministerial journey, Mr. f-Jarr.iss·· 
sowed many. good seed,. yielding afterwards great 
.increase. The young converts took his advice, 
and began to hold meetings every Sabbath, an~ almost 
every night in the '\veek, taking a_tobacco house for 
their meeting house. Atter proceeding_in. this . '\vay 
for some time, they applied tO- Mr'. David Thomas; 
who liyed somewhere north of the Happahannock, to 
come an~ preach f9r them, and teach them the ways 
of God more perfectly; he came, but in his preach
ing expressed some,disapprobation of ,the preaching 
of such weak an·d illiterate persons.~ . This was like 
throwing cold water upon their flaming zeal; they 
took umbrage, and resolved to send onc.:e more for 
J\1 r. Harriss. Somctirnc in the year 17 66, and a short 
time after Mr. Thomas's preaching, three of the par
ty, ·ci.z:: Elijah Craig and two others; travelled to Mr. 
Harriss's house, in order to procure his services in 
Orange and the adjacent parts, to preach and baptize 
the new converts. They tound to their surprise that 
he had not been ordained to the administration of the 
ordinances. To remedy this inconvenience, he car
ried them about 60 miles into North Carolina to get 
James Head, who was ordained. 

There is something singular in the exercises of Mr. 
Read about this time. He was impressed with an 

"' Mr. Thomas was a man o!" n~ensive learning. 
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' opinion that he had frequent teachings from God ; 
and indeed from the acc'ount given by himfelf, We muJl 
eitlier doubt his veracity; or admit that his impressions 
were fupernatural. ll:· He 9eclares that refpecting his 
preaching in Virginia, for many weeks, he had no reil: 
in his fpirit. Afieep or awake he felt his foul earneJl
ly impreffed with il:rong defires to come to Virginia 
to preach the gofpel. In his dreams he thought that 
God would often ihew him large congregationsofVir
ginians aifembled to hear preaching~ He was feme
times heard by his family to cry out in his sleep, 0 Vir
ginia, Virginia; Virginia. Mr. Graves, a member 
ofhis church~ a good man, difcovering his anxiety, and 
believing his impressions to be from God, oftered to ac
compan;r him. J uil: as they were fixing to come oft: 
Mr: Harrifs and the threeateffengers mentioned above, 
came for him to .go w.lth~them .. The circumil:ances 
fo much refemble Peters' call from Joppa to C~farea, 
that we can hardly for a moment hefitate, in placing 
implicit confidetice, in its being a contrivance of di-
vine wifdom. . 

Mr. Read agreed to go, without much heutation .... 
One of the meffengers from Spottfylvania went on to 
appoint meetings on the way. The two preachers, 
after filling up fome appointments in their own 
parts, purfued their contemplated journey, accompa
nied by Mr. Graves and the other two. In about ~. 
fortnight they arrived in Orange, within the bounds of 
Blue Run church, as it now ftands. \Vhen they came 
in fight, and faw a very large congregation, they were 
greatly atfetl:ed. After a few minutes of prayer and 
refietl:ion, they recovered their courage, and entered 
upon their great ,~...-ork. They preached with much 
effect on that day. The next day they preached at 
Elijah Craig's, where a vail: croud attended. D . Tho
mas and John Garrard, both preachers of the Regular 
O~der, were at this meeting. The minifters on both 
iides feemed defirous to unite, but the people were 

"' Io a mar.uscdpt fu rni!hed from his own hand, 
B 
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again{!: it; the larger part fiding \Vith the Separates. 
As they could not unite, both parties held meetings the 
next day) being Sabbath, but a fmall diftance from each 
other. Bapti(m was adminiftercd by both. 'l'hefe 
things widened the breach. .Melfrs. Read and Har
rifs, however, continued their miniftrations. lVIr. 
Jlead baptized 19 the firfl day, and more on the days 
follov.ring; They went thro' Spottfylvania into the up
per parts of Caroline, Hanover and Goochland, fow .. 
ing the feeds of grace and peace in many places. So 
much were they infpirited by thefe meetings, that they 
made appointments to come again the next year. Jn 
their fecond vifit, they were accompanied by the Bev. 
Dutton Lane, who, affifted them in confl:ituting and 

t organizing, the firft Se1Jarate Ba list nt · e-
twee!l Ha) ahannoc. an ames Hiver. This took 
pace 011 t 1e 20th of Nove>mGer 1,_, The church 
was ca1le pper 8pott.~.1Jh.Hmin, :md confified of twen
ty-five members, including all the Separate Baptists 
North of .James River. This was a mother to many 
other churches. 
-Read and Harrifs con tinned to vi.Gt thefe parts for 
:::.bout three years, with \vonderful efFecr. In one of 
their vifits, they b:1ptized 7 5 at one time, and in the 
ccurie of ohe of their jou:-nics, \vhich gener:llly laft
ed feveral \Veeks, they b~ptized up\Yards of 200. It 
\Vas not uncommon, at their great meetings, for many 

• hundreds of men to camp on the ground, in order to be 
preient the next d:1y. T he night-meetings, thro' the 
g reat work of God, continued very late::; the minifiers 
would fcarcely brve an opportunity to ileep ; feme
t imes the f1oor would be covered with perfons, ftruck 
Jown under conviction for fin. 1 t frequently h2.ppen
ed t h 2,t? when thev would retire to reil :!t a late hour, 
tb~y would be u~dcr the n~ce£Ety of arifing again, 
rhro' th~ camef't c:·ies of the penitent: there were in
-i ~::Jnccs oF ::eri::ms traYelliDg n:ore than one hundred 
\}' ilcs to o~lc of t !1~te m~etings ; to go forty or fifty 
- ·.: ' ·~ :1ctu:1co:1:mon. 
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On account of the great increafe of members, thro' 
the labours of 1\leffi·s. Read and Harrifs, aided by a 
number of young preachers, it was found necefiary to 
confi:itute feveral other churches. Accordingly on 
the .2d day of Dec. 1769, Lowe1·Spotts.1Jlvania C/uu·ch, , 
was confiituted, with 15,~ members, who chafe John 
'\Valier for paftor: he was confecrated to this office 
June 2d, 1770. Lewis Craig was confecrated pafior 
to the mother church, Nov. 1770. Blue Hun Chur-ch 
was confiituted Dec. 4th, 1769, and choofing Elijah 
Craig for their pafl:or, he was confecrated J',j :lJ 
1771.* 

Read and Harrifs, particularly the latter, ·were men 
of great zeal and indefatigable diligence and perfever
ance,. in their mafi:er's caufe: thei1: fpirit \v.as caught 
by many of the young prophets, in Or3.nge and 
Spottiylvania. Lewis and Elijah Craig, .John Waller, 
James Child~, John Burrus, &c. animated by an arden t 
defire for the advancement of their mafi:er's kingdom, 
fallied forth in every diretl:ion, fpreading the tidings of 
peace and falvation, wherever they went. Moft of 
them illiterate, yet illumined by the \Vifdom from 
above, they would defend and maintain the caufe of 
truth, againil: the arguments of the mofi profound. 
"Without vifible fvrord or buckler, they moved on fica .... 
dy to their purpofe, undifmayed by the terrific hofis 
of Satan, backed by the firong arm of civil authority. 
Magifi:ratcs and mobs, pridls and fheriffs, . courts and 
prifons, all vainly combined to divert them from theit· 
objetl:: He that was for them, was greater than all 
that vvct·c againfc them ; they found, that 

" Prisons -xould palaces pror:e, 
" (f .Jesus would du:cU r:'itft them there.'' 

There was an eftablifhed religion : the Ncbuclud
nczz:J.rs of the age, required ail men to bow down to 
thi;; golden image : thcie B ebrevt children refuied, 

.;r. "I' hc:~e for c~oing accot:i1t:i, ""ere tak~n fr oJn n&~n t ! ~~n i pt ~ , r..:c~i\·c~~ tron1 tvL· . 
John Ldanrl, J. \Valier , E . C:.:ig, J:aacs H.eJ:i , <.\:~ 
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and vierc cafi into the burning fiery furnace of perfe
cution : the Son of God walked with them there, to 
the utter difmay of their enemies.· The decree final
ly went forth, that none fhould be any more forced, 
~o worfhip the golden. image. T.he efiablifhment 
was overturned. . , 

Their labours ~ere not limited to their. ow~ coun
ties: In Goochland, Meffrs. Harrifs and Read,.had 
baptized feveral; arpong. ~hom was Reuben Ford~ 
who had profeffed vital faith about 7 years before, un-: 
der the. minifiry qf ~he repowned Whitefield and Da
vis. Mr. Ford was baptized in tne year 1769, by 
James Read. . . . 

These plants were watered by the labours of the Spott
fylvan~a prea~hers, partic-ularly J. Waller, who, early 
in his vifits to Goochland, baptized vVm. Webber and 
Jofeph Anthony, who~ with Reuben Ford, had been 
exhorting, &c. previat~s to their being bapti.zed. By 
the united labours of thefe feveral ferv:mts of God, 
the work of godlinefs progreffed, in Goochland and 
round about .. The conquefis of Jefus, difFer from 
thof~ of the kings. of .the earth; they aim to deHroy 
their e.nemies : he turns en~mies to friends : .he arrefis 
an infuriated Saul from the ranks of ~Satan, and makes 
him an infpired advocate for that caufe .which he once 
defi:royed-So it fared with all thefe young preachers. 
They were no fooner captivated by the king of Zion, 
than .they immediately began-to fight under his ban
ner ; their fuccefs wa$ commenfm:at~ with their dili
g~nc:e ; many be.lieved and were baptized in Gooch
land; jnfomuch, . that. they thought themfelvcs ripe 
for an independent government, and were according
ly confiituted as a church; towards the lafi of the year 
I 77 t .-It was cal!ed GoochlandChzl1'ch, and contain
ed ahout fcventy-five members~ • .This was the mother 
church of ~hofe parts, for, from it hav~ been fince confii
tuted feveral others. Dover and Licking-hole, were 
both, {hartly after, taken from Goochland church.
\Vm. vVebbcr bec:m.1c pafror of Dm·cr, which office 
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he held until his death in 18o8. Reuben Ford ad
~inifi:ered the word and ordinances, to Goochland arid 
Licking-hole. . · .. · . ·. 

The fpread of the gofpel is fomewhat like the fpread 
of fire, It does not in all cafes advance regularly;. 
but a fpark being {huck out, flies off and begins ~new 
~ame at a difianc~. In this manner did the gofpel 
take its rife in the counties of Middlefex, Efiex ·and 
the adjacent counties •.. One Wm. Mullin, afte~wards 
an ufeful preacher, had :moved from Middlefex and 
fettled in the county of Amelia. When the gofpel 
reached Amelia, .Mr. Mullin embraced the truth.
Coming afterwards,. in r769, on a vitl.t to his n:lati
ons in .Middlefex and Efi"ex, by arguments, dr.awn 
from the fcripture, he convinced his brother John, 
and ~is brother-in-la'Y· Jarpes Greenwood, with fev
eral others; of th~ ~~c~$ty of being born again. Of 
thefe, form~ found peace ~n believing, hefor~ they ever 
heard the gofpel publicly preached. November 1770, 
John Waller and John Burrus, came down and preach
ed in Viiddlefex. They continued preaching at, and . 
near the fame place; for three days;' great crowds came 
out: Waller baptized five.· PeFfecution began to rage. 
Some faid ti:-ey .were deceivers.; '-others that they were 
good men' . ·•?. On the fecond day, a magifirate attempt
ed to pull Waller ' off the fiage, ' but the clergyman 
of the pariili prevented it. · The next day, a man 
threw a frone at Waller while he· was- preaching; the 
ftone miffed Waller and firuck a friend of the man 
that threw it. ,. James Greenwood and others now be
gan tv hold public meetings, by day and ·by night .... 
Much good was done by them ; many believed, and 
only w·aited an opportunity to be baptized, there being 
no ordained preacher nearer than Spottfylvania. 

In the meantime; the labourers· had not been idle in 
that part of the vineyard South of James River. The 
two Murphies, viz: Wm. and Jofeph, aided by the in
defatigable S Harrifs, had carried' the gofpel into fome 
of the ~ountiesabove Pittfy lvr..nia,where Rob't. Stock-
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ton and fome other preachers, were raifed. S. Harriis, 
]. Read, ·eremiah Walker, &c. had proclaimed the 
tid:ngs of peace in Halifax, Charlotte, Lunenburg, 
Mecklenburg, Amelia, and almofr all the counties 
above Richmond, on the South side of the river . In 
thefe gatherings, there were many ufeful and feveral 
eminent miniil:ers of the gofpel brought in, -viz: 
John Williams, John King, James ~helburne, Henry 
Lefler, with fome others. The gofpel was fidl: car
ried here, nearly as it was into Culpeper and Spottfyl
vania, riz: In confequence of a fpecial mcflage to the 
preachers from fome of the inhabitants.* They con
fi:ituted the firft church in 1769, with qbout 40 mem
bers, which was called 1\'ottotca,ll. Mr. Walker foon 
moved, and took the pafioral charge of them; he had 
been preaching fometimc before this, in N. Carolina, 
his native i1:ate ; he now moved to Virginia, and for 
feveral years aCted a confpicuous part in the concerns 
of the Virginia Baptifis.i-

CHAPTER III. 

From ilze commencement of Legal Pcl·scci•tion, until the 
Abo'! iii on of ihc Established Ch urclz. 

'\Y n r. N the Baptifts fidl appeared in~. Carolina and 
\~irginia, they \Vere vinved, by men ia power, as be-

' ne<J.th' their notice; none, faid they, but the weak and 
wicked join them; let them alone, they will foon fall 
out amoag themfelves, and come to nothing. In fome 
pbccs this maxim \vas adhered to, and persecution, in 
a legal !hape, was never fe~n. But in many others, 
abrmed by the rapid ihcreafe of the Baptifis, the men 
il"l po'v~r, ftrainedevery penalla\7 .in the Virginia code}' 
to obtain \vays a1:d means, to put dov.rn thc!e difiurb
ers of the peace, as they were no~v called. 

It ieems by no means' cer~ain, th~t .a1;y la,..,· in force 
i .1. Virginia, :m~ho:i(ed ·~~e i~npri~~n~1.ent of any per-

• Sec further accour.t ::1 th~ History of the Middle .District Associatio:1, 
};otto\\~·; Church. • t See ·his .Biography. " 



fan for prea.chin.;;. The la.w for the preferva.tion ot 
peace, however, was fo interpreted as to anfwer this 
purpofe; and, accordingly, whenever the preachers 
were apprehended, it \'l.lS done by a peace warrant. , 

The firil infl:..tnce of a~tual imprifonment, we be:· 
lieve, that ever took place in Virginia, was in the coun- 1 

ty of Spotti}•lvania. On the th. of I 68, 
John \Valier, Lewis Craig, ames Childs, &c. were 
feized by the fhcriff, and haled before three magis
trates, who ftood in the meeting houfe yard, and who 
bound them in the penalty of one thoufand pounds, 
to appear at court two days after. At court they 
were arraigned as difi:urbers of the peace; on their 
trial, they were vehemently accufed, by a certain law
yer, who {aid to the court, "May it pleafe your 1 

wodhips, these men are great di!turbers of the peace, .. 
they cannot meet a nun upon the road, hut they 
mufi: ram a text of fcripture down his throat." 1 Mr. ·' 
Waller made his own, and his brethren's defence fo 
ingenioufl y, that they were fomewhat puzzled to 
know how to difpofe of them. They offered to releafe 
them,ifthey would promife to preach no more in the 
count_y, for a year and a day. This they refufed ; 
and, therefore, were fent into clofe jail. As they 
were moving on, from the court-houfe to the prifon, 
thro' the ftreets of Fredericldburg, they fung the hymn 

" Broad is the road th:J.t le:;~ds to d~ath,'' &c. 

This h:1d an awful .appearance. After four weeks 
confinement, Lewis Craig was rele:1fed from pr.ii~n, 
and immediately went down to Willianuburg, to get 
a releafe for his companions. He waited on the de
puty-governor, the Hon. John Bhir, fi:ated the c:1.ic 
before him, and received the following letter, <.l~re •:l 
ed to the King's attorney, in Spotti)'lvania ; 

"SfR,-I lately received a ietter, signed by a god nt11nber of wort!!; gen
t lemen, who are not here, co•pplaining of the Baptill.s ; tl:c part icubrs ot· ti!ci t" 
misbehaviour are not told, any turthcr than their rut,ning i:1to priL\te lwc;i; ., 
and m3king dilfentions. Mr. Craig and Mr. Btnjamin \\'a!:~·· ar" 11::>w ,., :t, 
me, and deny the ch:u·ge: they tdi me they are wilEng tn u kc t::c ,,,,!ih, 

as others ha\"e: 1 told them l had confultcd the :>ttorney-g.:!·,e,<.i, "':o i. ' 
~pinion, that the general court only ha\·c a right 10 ~"1-~!1t l:ceu.-', ~ .. ~.It<.,.,. 
fore I n.f~rrc:d the1n to the C'J\:rt; U:lt, oat~~!!· appHc~:lon l(' rl' .. 41 ' ~~ ,·,~:· ~< · 
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nera1, they bro;1gnt me his letter, advising me to write to you . That their 
petition was a matter of right, and that you may not molest these conscienti· 
ous people, so long as they behave themselves in a manner becoming pious chris· 
tian~, and in obedi~nce to the laws, tiU the court,. when they intend .to ap·piy 
for license, and when the gentlemtn, who coonplam, may make the•r objec~ 
t.ions, and be heard. The at\ of toleration (it being found by experience, that 
perfecuting di1fenters, increafes their numbers,) has given them a right to ap
ply, in a proper manner, for licensed houses, for the worship of God, accordr 
ing to their consciences ; and I persuade myself, the g.entlemen will quietly 
o~erloo);. their. meetings, till the Court. I am told, they adminifter the Sacra. 
ment of the Lord's Supper, near the manner we do, and, differ in nothing 
from our <:hurch, but in that of Baptism, and their renewing the ancient dif
cipl\ne; by which, they have reformed fome linners, and brought them to be 
truiy penitent : Nay, if a man of theirs is idle, and negleas to labour, and 
prov,ide for his family as he ou)!,'ht, he incurs their censures, y;hich have had 
good eif~cts. If this be their behaviour, it were to be wilhed, we had some of 
it among us: But, at leaft, I hope, all may remain quiet, till the Court. 

" I am. with great refpech to the gentlemen, Sir, , . 
•· Yourhumhleservam, JOHN BLAIR. 

« \Villiamsbur-g, July t6, I r68.'' 

When the letter came to the attorney, he would 
have nothing to fay in the affair. Waller, and the 
others, continued in jail 4 .~ days; and· were then dif~ 
charged, without any conditions: While in prifon; 
they conftantly preached thro' the grates.. The mo~ 
without, ufed every exertion to prevent t}1e peopl~ 
from hearing, but to little purpofe .. Many heard in
deed, upon whom the word \Vas in power ::md demon
firation. 

After tHeir difcharge, which was a kind of triun1ph; 
Vlailer, Craig, and their compeers in the minifi:ry, re~ 
fumed. their l~bours, with redo'ubled,vigour, gathering 
fortitltde from: their btc fufferings; thanking God that 
they \Vere co't.inted worthy to fuffer for C~1'rifi: and his 
goipel. Day an'd night, and indeed almofi: every day 
and night, they held meetings in their own and the ad
jacent neighbourhoods. The fpread of the gofpel, 
and of Baptifl principles, was equal to aH their exerti
ons ; infomuch, that in very few fections of Virginia, 
did the Baptiflcaufeappearmore formidable to its ene
mies, and more confoling to its friends, than in Spott
(ylvania; and we may add, fo it is at this day. 

\Ve ha\'e already obferved the fpread of the gofpel 
in the county of Gocchland, and, that certain promif
ing young preachers, were thrufl into the work. 1\ni
mated, as they were, with fr.rongdefircs for the welfare 
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of fouls, they caul~ not re!l:rain themfelves within the 
limits of one county. In December 1770, Meffi·s:
\V m. \V ebber and J ofeph Anthony, two zealous young 
preachers, paffed James River, into Chefterfield, hav
ing been p1evioufly invited by frJmeofthe inhabitants. 
They, however, met with rigid treatment_; the ma
;iJ:rates, finding that many were turning to righteouf
nefs, (to madnefs, as they would have it,) and, that 
thefe young labourers, were likely to do them much 
harm, iffi1ed warrants, and had them apprehended and 
cafi: into prifon. The court, requiring them to bind 
themfelves to do, what they could not, in confcience; 
comply with, the,Y continued in jail until the .March fol
lowing. ·While in prifon; they did much execution, 
by preaching through the grates; many people attend
ed their minifi:ry, and many profeffed faith, by virtue 
of the labours of thefe, the Lord's perfecuted fervants. 
This was the beginning of God's work in the county 
of Chefi:erfield ; no county ever extended its oppofi
tion, and perfecution to the Baptifi:s, farther than 
this; and yet; in few countie~, have Baptill: princi
pl_es prevailed more extenfively, than in Che!l:erfield.* 

\Vhen Webber and Anthony were let go, they re
turned to Goochland, to their own company, andre
filmed their great work; Mr. \Yebber, howeve1:, en
joyed his liberty only a few months; he confented to 
travel with John \iValler, on a courfe of meetings, to 
Middlefex; they arrived in the upper end of Middle
fex on the 10th of A ugu!l:, 1771 : they came, but 
foon found their was no chance to proceed in their 
work ; while 'V m. 'V e bber was preaching from thefe 
words, "S!tcw me thy faith, witlwut tlz.lJ worlcs, and 
I will shew you my faith, b,11 m.IJ wdt·lcs/' a magi!l:rate 
pu!hed up, and drew hack his club, with a del.ign to 
knock '.-Vebberdown; fome perfon b-ehind him, caught 
the club, and prevented the mifchief; having ci war
ran~ to apprehend all who preached; a:nd being back
ed by two {heriffs, the pa:rfo11 and a poffe, he feize tf 

"' s~e l'viidd le Dis~riet A~soci1~ion , Ches terfield Chnrch. 
G 
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\Vm. Webber, John Waller, James Greenwood and 
Robert Ware. ·on the fame day, Thos. Waford, who 
had travc1led from the upper country with the prea
chers, though no preacher himfelf, was fcvcrely beat .. 
en by one of the perfecutors, with a whip, the fca:r 
of which, he will probably carry to his grave; he, 
with the fo.ur above named preachers, were tried by 
James Montague. They firll: fearched their [addle
bags, to find treafonable papers; finding none, they 
proceeded to trial, taking them one by one, into pri
vate rooms, propofing to them, to give bond and fe
curity not to preach in the county again. Each of 
them exprefsly refufed ; vVaford was difcharged, not 
being a preacher.; the other four were ordered to pri
fon, and being conducted by two lheriffs, they were 
fafely lodged in clofe jail that night, about 9 o'clock. 
The prifon [warmed with fleas ; they borrowed a 
candle of the jailer; and, having fung the praifes of 
that Redeemer, whofe crofs they bore, and from 
whofe hands they expected a crown in the end; hav
ing returned thanks that it was a prifon, and not hell 
that they were in; praying for themfelves, their 
friends, their enemies and perfecutors, they laid down 
to ileep. The next day, being Sunday, many of their 
friends came to fee them, and were admitted into the 
prifon; James Greenwood pr.eached to them. They 
were well fupplied by their friends with the neceifa
ries and comforts for living, which, added to the fenfe of 
divine goodnefs that they en joyed,; they had no unplea.
fant feafon. They gave notice that they would preach 
every \Vednesday and Sunday; many came to hear 
them, infomuch, that their enemies began to be en
raged, and would frequently beat a drum, while they 
were preaching; . 

On lV1onday the 24th, being court day, they were 
carried to the court-houfe to be tried. A guard at· 
tended them, as if they had been criminals. They 
were not allowed tofpeak forthemfelves, but perempt
orily required to give bond and fecurity for goGcl be-
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haviour, and, not to preach in the county aga~n for 
one yeJr : thefc terms they exprefsly refufed, and 
were remanded to prifon, and orders given that they 
lhould be fed on bread and Water; accordingly, the 
next day they had no~hing elfe, and not enough of 
bread; fo it continued for four days, l}ntil the breth
ren and friends found it out; after that, they were 
furnifhed fo pleQtifull v, that they b~fi:owed in boun
ty, upon the poor inhabit<q1ts of the town. On Sep- . 
tember the 1oth, they were allov.--ed the prifon bol=).nds, 
by which they were much relieved; yet they were 
frequently under the neceffity of reforting to the jail., 
to avoid the rage of perfecutors: the Lord daily open-
ed the hearts of the people ; the rich fent many pre
fents, things calculated to nourifh them in their fuf
ferings, and to alleviate their farrows. \Vm. Webbe1~ 
fell fick ; this excited the fympathy of their friends 
in a higher degree: they paid him gn~at attention. 
The perfecutors found that the imprifonment of the • 
preachers, tended rather to the furtherance oft he gof
pel. They preac~ed regularly in prifon; crowds atten
ded; the pre,aching feemed to have d~u ble weight when 
coming from t.he jail: manyvieweditwithfupedl:iti
ous reverence, [o that their enemies became deiirou,;; 
to be rid of them. . Ac~ordingly, on the z6th day of 
September, after having been 30 days in clofe con
fin~ment, and I 6 days in the bounds, they were Jibe~ • 
rated, upon giving a bond for good pehaviour. 

The rage of perfe~utors haq in no wi(e ~bated; they 
feemed, fometim~s, to H:rive to tre~t the B.aptifts and 
their worfhip, wit4 as much rudenefs and indecency, 
as was pofii ble. They often infulted the preacher in time 
of fervice, and would ride into the water, and make 
fport, vrhen they adminifi~red Baptifm : they fre
quently fabricated and fpreaq, the moft groundlefs 
reports, which were injurioqs to the characters of the 
Baptifis. When any Uaptift fell in~o any improper 
conduCt> it was alwavs exaggerated to the ntmofl: ex
tent~ O!J pne occaq~m, \Vh~n Robert 'Yare was 
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preaching, there came one Davis and one Kemp, two 
fons of Belial, and ftood before him with a bottle, 
and drank, offering the bottle to him, curfing him.
As foop as he clofed his fervice, they drew out a pack 
of cards, and began to play:on the ftage where he had 
been ftanding, wiiliing him to reprove them, that 
they might beat him.* Notwithftanding thefe fe
vere oppofitions, the word of the Lord grew, and 
multiplied greatly. Young preachers we-re ordained, 
and churches conftituted: the .firft of which, was 
Lote'er King 9· Queen Church, conftituted OClober 17, 
1772, with 17 members, and on the 11th of February 
following, Robert "\Yare was confecrated as paftor. 
Glebe LmidingChurch, was alfo conftituted at the fame 
time, and james Greenwood ordained a lay-elder. 
E1·ol and Piscatau:ayC/wrches, \Vere conftituted in no 
great wh1le after this. Thefe new churches, filled 
with young and inexperienced members, were vifi
ted frequently by J. Waller, acccm panied fometimes 
by one, ?-nd fometimes another, of the preachers of his 
own vici~ity: his miniihations were, on the one hand, 
exceeding falutary and comfortable to his friends, but; 
on the other, highly difpleafing to the enemies of the 
Ba ptifts. They viewed Waller, as the ring leader of all 
the confufion and difl:urbance, that had betallen them. 
C reat congregations of people attended the Baptift 
meetings, while very few went to the parifh church
es. The zealots for the old order were g~;eatly embar
raifed: If, fay they,. we permit them to ~o on, our 
Church must come to nothing, and yet, ij zre punish 
them, as far as uJe can stretch the laze', it seems uot to 
deter them; for they p1·each thrnugh prison '71;indou's, 
in spite of our endeavours to prevent it. Sometimes 
the rector of the parifh, would give notice, that, on a 
certain day, he u:ould pro1.:e the Baptists to be decew
e1's, and their do81'ines j(dse. The atte~pt was of
ten made, b·ut they uniformly injured their own 

.,. It is worthy of note, that these two men both died foon after, ravingly 
difiract ed, each accufing the other of leading him into fo detellable a crim::, 
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caufe: their arguments were, generally, drawn from 
the extravagancies of the German AnabaptiH:s. 'I'o 
this, the Baptifts, in a \Vord replied; that the.lf disclaim
ed all conncElion rvith the Anabaptists, amlfelt them
selves no more Tesponsib!e for their irregularities, than 
tlzc Episcopalians could feel (or thefooferies oft he Pa~ . 
pists: that the Bible was the criterion; by that, the,y 
rocre willmg to stand 01' fall. Not unfrequently, their 
leading men would attend the Baptift meetmgs, and 
would enter into arguments with the preachers: they P 

infifl:ed, that their church was the oldeft, and confe
quently the beft : that their minifl:ers were learned 
men, and confequently mofi competent to interpre~. 
fcripture : tha~ the better fort, and well informed,, 
adhered to them, whilft none, or fcarcely any except. 1 

the lower order, followed the Baptifl:s: that they 
were all in peace and friend!hip before the coming of 
the Baptifis ; but now, their houfes and neighhour
hoods were .filled with religious difputes: that the 
Baptifis were falie prophets, who were to come in 
iheep's clothing. 

To thefe arguments, 'Yaller and the other preach- · 
ers, boldly and readily replied: that if they were 
wolves in !beep clothing, and their opponents -were 
the true iheep, it was quite unaccount~ble that they 
were perfecutec;l, and cafr into prifon : it was well 
known that wolves would dellroy fheep, but never, 
until then, that !beep would prey upon wolves: that 
th~ir coming, might indeed interrupt their peace; but 
certainly if it did, it muft be a falfe peace, bordering 
on deftruCl:ion; and, to roufe them from fuch lethar
gy, was like waking a man whofe houfe was burning 
over him : that the effeCts of their coming were fimi
lar to thofe foretold by Chrifi, as arifing frm~ the 
propagation of his word, namely, " that there 
.~lwuld bejive in one howe, three against lt~·o, anrltrco 
ag ainst three:" that,;; the higher ranks in fc;:>ciety, did 
not countenance them, it was no more than what 
befel their rnafl:er, and his infnired :lpo.H:ies: that • • 

\ 
I 

\ 
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rich men in every generation, with {orne few ex~.-\:p
tions, \vere enemies to a pure g9fpcl: but that God 
had declared, that he had chofen the poor of this 
world to be rich in faith: that, it was true, that mofl: 
of their preachers \Verc unlearned, yet th~t they had 
evidences th:1t they were called to the miniihy, by the 
will of God: that this, was the mofl e!Tcntial quali
fication of a minifler, the want of v.rhich, all the 
learning of all the fchools', could not tupply. 

The Baptist preachers would often retort their own 
inconfiflencies upon them : that while they profef1ed 
to be Chriflians, they indulged themfelvcs in the vio
lation of mofl: of the Chriflian precepts: that their com
munion was often polluted, by the admifilon of known 
drunkards, gamefiers, [wearers, and "revellers : that 
even their clergy, learned as they were, had never 
learned the moil: eifential doctrine of revelation, the 
in_difpenfible neceffity of the new birth, or being bom 
£!gain : that their public difcourfes, were .nothing 
more than moral addreifes, fuch as a pagan philofo
pher, unafiified by the bible, could have compofed. 

Foiled in their arguments, and galled by the re
proaches cafi upon them, which doubtlefs were often 
done with too much acrimony, they again reforted to 
civil power. Jn Augufl: 1772, James Gree~wpod and 
"\Vm. !.oval were preaching, not far from the place 
where Bruington JJleeting House now fl:ands, in the 
county of King & Queen, when they were feized by 
virtue of a warrant, and immediately conveyed to pri
fon. After the firfi day and night, they .were allow
ed the bounds. Having continued in prifon fixtcen 
d:tys, i. e. until court, they were difcharged, upon 
giving bond merely for gdod behaviour. At this sea
son they received the moil: unbounded kindnefs from 
1\'Ir. Harwood the jaiier, and his la~y. They preached 
regularly vvhilc in prifon, and to much purpofe. 

On March 13th, 1774, the day on which Pifcata
way Church was confl:ituted, a warrant was iffued to 
apprehend all the Baptifl: preachers that were ~t m~et ... 

• 



tng. Accordingly, John \tValler, John Schacklcford, 
Robert \Yare and I vifon Lewis, were taken and car .. 
ried b~fere a magi{hate. lvifon Lewis was difmifled, 
not having preached in the county ;' the other four 
were tent to prifon. It appears from Mr. Waller's 
journals, which we have before us, that while in pri
ton, God permitted them to pafs t-hro~1gh divers and 
fier_y trials ; their minds, for a feafon, being greatly 
harrai1ed by the enemy of fouls. They however, from 
:firfl: to lafl: of their imprifonment, preached twice a 
week, gave much godly advice to fuch as came to vi
fit them, read a great deal, and prayed almoft with
out ceafing. In their ftated devotion, morning, noon, 
and night, they were often joined by others. They 
continued in dofe confinement from the 13th to the 
21ft of March, which was court day; being brought 
to trial, they were required to give bond and fecurity 
for their good behavior for 12 months, or go back to 
prifon. Ware and Shackleford gave hond and went 
home; vValler being ahvays doubtful of the propri
ety of giving any bond whatever, determined to go 
back to jail . 

The trials of this man of God were now greater 
than ever. Deferted by his brethren, fcofied and 
perfecuted by his enemies, locked up with a fet of 
drunken, profane wretches, he had no altern1tive 
but to commit himfelf to the hands of Omnipotence, 
and wait his deliverance After remaining in prifon' 
I 4 d9-ys, he gained his own confent to give bond, and 
go home. 

We have thus ftated a few infiances of the fuffer
ings of God's minifters, in thofe times: time and 
fpace would fail to enumerate them all ; many of 
them, however, will be rehearfed, in treating upon 
the churches, and in the biography of fome of the 
fufterers. The trial and imprifonment of all the refr, 
differ only in f.rnall matters from thofe already def
cribed. From the beginning, the Baptifl:s \vere un. 
remitting in their exertions to obtain liberty pf con.. 
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fcience: they contended that they could not be im 
prifoned by any exiil:ing hw: that they were entitled 
to the fame privileges that were enjoyed hy the dif
feuters in England; their judges, however, decided 
otherwife, and as there was no regular appeal, the 
propriety of that ' decifion, has not been legally afccr
tained; the prevailing opinion in the prcfent day,. is, 
that their imprifonment was unlawful; when they 
could not fucceed in this way, they reforted to the 
generJ.l court, for the purpo{c of obtaining licenfed 
places for preaching, &c. agreeable to the toleration 

\. law in England. 
: It was, in making thefc attempts, that they were fo 

fortunate as to interefi: in their behalf, the cel?brated 
• Patrick Henry; being always the friend of liberty, 

he only needed to be informed of their"oppreffion; 
without hefitation, he fi:epped forward to their relief. 
From that time, until the day of their complete 
emancipation, from the i11ackles of tyranny, the Bap
tifi:s found in' Patrick Henry, an unwavering friend. 
May his name defceed to pofi:erity with unfullied ho
nour! After fome difficulty, they obtained their ob
jeCt, and certain places were licenfed accordingly.
But to a people, prompted as the Baptifi:s were, with 
.unwearied ze-al for the propagation of the gofpel, a 
few licensed places in each county, was but a fmall 
acquifition ; they thirfied for the liberty to preach 
the gofpel to every creature. . 

In the meantime, every thing tended to £1.v-our their 
wia1es : their perfecution fo far from impedi!1g, real
ly promoted their caufe : their preachers had now 
become numerous, and fome of them were men of 
confiderable talents. Many of the leading men fa
voured them ; fome from one motive and fome from 
another : their congregations v.rere large, and when 
any of their men of talents preached, they were crow
ded. The patient manner in which they fnffered per
fecution, raifed their reputation for piety and good
Refs, in the estimation of a la1 ge majority of the peo_. 
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ple. 'I'hetr numbers annually incre~sed in a ~urptising 
degree. Every month, new place~ were found by 
the preache'rs, whereon to plant the Hedeemer's il:an
dard. ln these places, although but few might be
come Baptiils,. yet the majority would be favourable. 
l\J any that had expressed great hostility to thern, up
an forming a more close acquaintance with them, pro
fessed to be undeceived. \Ve have already seen, that 
the firfr Separate Baptifi: Church, North of James Hi
ver, was formed in 1767, and the second in 1769; 
So that, at the commencement of the year 1770, 
there were but tWo Separate Churches in all Virginia, 
North of James Hiver; and ,~.re may add, there y1ere 
not more than about four, on the South side. ln 1774, 
by referring to the history of the general association, 
we find, that there were 30 on the South, and 24 on 
the North fide, that fentlettcrs, &c. to the affociation; 
besides a probability of several that did not associate. 
This mull: be considered a very rapid increase, for so 
short a time. 'fhe Baptift intereil: incr~ascd in a much 
greater proportion. So favourable did their prospeCts 
appear, that towards the close of the year 1774·, 
they began to entertain serious hopes, not only of ob
taining liberty of conscience, but, of actually over
turning the church eil:ablifhment, from whence, all 
their oppressions had arisen. Petitions for lhis pur
pofe were accordingly drawn, and circulated with 
great induftry. Vast numbers readily, and indeed ea
gerly, subscribed to them. The great success and ra
pid increase of the Baptifi:s in Virginia, mufr be af
cribed primarily, to the power of God working with 
them. Yet it cannot be denied, but, that there were 
subordinate and co-operating causes; one of which, 
and the main one, was the loose aifd immoral deport
ment of the eil:ablifhed clergy, by which, the people 
were left almoil: defiitute of even the shadow of true 
rel~gion. 'Tis true, they had some outward forms of 
worihip, but the essential principles of chrifiianity, 
were, not only not underfiood among them, but by 
many, never heard of. Some of the cardinal precepts 

D 
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of morality, were disregarded, and aCtions plainly 
forbidden by the New Tdbmcnt, were often pro
claimed by the clergy, harmless and innxent, or at 
woril:, foibles of but little account. Jlaving no dis
cipline, every man followed the bent of his own incli
nation. J twas not uncon1mon for the rectors of pa
ri£hes, to bey men of the loosest morals. The Baptift 
preachers were, in almost every respect, the reverse 
of the eftablifhed clergy. 'J he Baptist preachers 
were without learning, without patronage, general
ly very poor, very plain in their dress, unrefined ifl 
their manners, and awkward in their address; all of 
which, by their enterprising zeal and unwearied per
severance, they either turned to advantage, or pre
vented their ill effects. On the other hand, most of 
the ministers of the establishment were men of classi
cal and scientific educations, patronised by men in 
povver, connected with great families, supported by 
competent salaries, _and put into office by the strong 
arm of civil power. Thus pampered an~ secure, the 
men of this order, were rolling on the bed of luxury, 
when the others began their extraordinary career.
Their learning, riches, power, &c. seemed only to has
ten their overthrow, by producing an unguarded heed
lessness, which is so often th~ prelude to calamity and 
downfall. 

\Ve are not to understand, that this important eccle
siastical revolution, was effected wholly.bythe Baptiil:s 

.. -. They were certainly the moft active ; but they were 
also joined by other dissenters. Nor was the dissent
ing interest, all united, by any means, at that time, 
equal to the accomplishment of such a revolution; we 
mull: turn our eyes to the political state of the country, 
to find adequate causes for such a chano-e. 

The Briti!h yoke had now galled to the quick : and 
• the Virginians, as having the moft tender necks, were 

among the first to wince. Hepublican principles 
~ad gained much ground, and were fast advancing to 
superiority; the leading men on that side, viewed the 
established clergy, and the established religion, as ift-
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.separable appendages of 1\lonarchy; one of the pil
lars by which it was supported. The dis~enters, at . 
least the Baptifts, were republicans from interest, as 
well as principle; it was known that their influence 
was great among the common people ; and the com
;..non people of every country are, more or 1!-!ss, repub
licans. To resist Hritifh oppreffions eflectually; it 
was necessary to fopthe the minds of the people by eve
ry species of P')licy. The dissenters were too pow
erful to be slighted, and they were too watchful, to 
he cheated, by an ineffectual sacrifice. 'J here had been 
a time, when they would have been satisfied, to have 
paid their tithes, if they could have had liberty of 
~onscience; but now, the crisis \Vas such, that noth
ing less than .a total overthrow of all ecClesiastical dis
tinctions, would satisfy their sanguine hopes. llav-· 
ing started the decaying edifice, every dissenter put 
to his fhoulder, to pufl1 it into irretrievable ruin.
The revolutionary party found that the sacrifice muft 
be made, and they made it. . 

It is said however, and probably not without truth, 
that many of the Episcopalians who voted for abolifh- • 
ing the eftabliihment, .did it, upon an expectation 
that it would be succeeded by a general ass~ssment : 
And considering, that moft of the men of wealth were 
on that side, they supposed that their funds would be 
lessened very little. This, it appea_red in tl1e ~equel, 
was a vain expectation. The people having once sha
ken off their fet~ers, would not again permit them·
selvc;s to ~e bound. IVIorcover, the war n9w rising 
to its height, they were in too much need of funds, to 
permit any of their resources, to be devoted to any 
other purpose, during that period; and, we ihall see, 
that when it was atte'rnpted, "1. few years after the ex
piration of the war, the people set their faces ag~inst 
it. 1-1 ~~!_lg th~t~entione9 the ~stablish~1t<rj0:tiJ~ 
be £~~., tre~~.<?rs ... ffi11Y 1:~!~ting tFe. origi,n 
~d nature o[~hose la~ by w!.l~c!IJ! 'l[O.s_e_ ~~!!d fell. 

Our ancestor8';'1Jev1g chiefly-emignl!1tS from .En-
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g l:md, brought w~th them all that religious intolerance 
v1h~ch had so long prevailed in the mother country.
Thus we see, that the first care of our early legislatures. 
was to provide for the church of England, as establish
ed by the act of parliament. By the first act of 1 G2j, 
it is provided that, in every plantation, or settlement, 
there shall be a house or room set apart for the worlhip 
of Gad. But, it soon appears that this worD1ip was only 
to be according to the canons of the church of England, 
to which a strict uniformity was enjoined. A person ab
senting himself from divine service, on a Sunday, with
aut a reasonable excuse, forfeited a pound of tobacco..; 
and he that absented himself a month, forfeited 50 lbs. 
Any minister who was absent from his church above, 
two months in a ye~r, forfeited half his salary; and he 
who absented himself four months, forfeited the whole. 
'Vhoever disparaged a minifter, whereby the minds of 
his parishioners might be alienated, was compelled to 
pay 500 lbs. of tobacco, and ask the minister's pardon 
publicly in the congregation. No man 'vas permitted 
to dispose of any of his tobacco, till the minister 'vas 
satisfied, under the penalty of forfeiting double his part 
of the minister's salary. 

The first allowance made to the ministers was ten lb. 
of tobacco and a buihel of com for each tithable ; and 
every labouring person, of what quality or condition 
soever, was bound to contribute. ln the year 16 3 J, the 
assembly granted to the ministers, besides the former 
allowance of ten pounds of tobacco and a buD1el of 
corn, the 20th calf, the 20th kid, and the 20th pig 
'fhis was the first introduction of tithes, properly so cal
led, in Virginia. But it did not continue long; for, in 
16.~3, the lawwasr~pealcd. 

To preserve the "purity of doctrine, and unity of the 
church," it was enacted in 1643, that all ministers 
should be conformable to the orders and constitutions 
of th·e church of England, and that no others be pe~::-. 
mit ted to teach or preach publicly. or pr~vately. It 
was further provided, that the governor and co'-:?cil 
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should take care that allrwn-conjonnists, departed the 
colony 'vith all con veniency. 

'J'he statute of England of the 3d of James I. against 
popish recusants, was also adopted in the year l 043. 
This statute, declared that no popi!h recusant should 
exercise the office of secret councellor, register, com
missioner (a term then used for justices of the peace), 
surveyor, or sheriff, or any other public office. Nor 
should any person b~ admitted into any of those offi
ces, before he had taken the oaths of allegiance and 
supremacy. The same act of assembly, by which the 
statute of 3d .James I. was adopted, further declared, 
mat if any person should aSS\lme the exercise of any 
of those offices, and refuse to take the said oaths, he 
should be dismissed, and moreover forfeit 1000 pounds 
of tobacco. No popifh priest thereafter arriving in 
the colony, was permitted to remain more th:m five 
days, if wind aqd weather permitted his departure. 

During the existance of the commomvealth ofF n
g1and, the church government of V irgini:t experien
ced Qn important change. Instead of enjoining obe
dience to the doctrine and discipline of the church of 
England, no in junction in favour of any particular sect 
appears. Every thing relating to the affairs of the 
church, was left at the entire disposal of the vestry, 
who being elected by the people, it may, in effect, be 
said that the people regulated their own church gov
ernment. 

The above law paired at the March session 1657-8. 
But only two years afterwards (at the March session 
1659-60), when the Quakers first made their appear- · 
ance in Virginia, the utmost degree of persecution 
was ~xercised towards them. No master of a vessel 
v:as permitted to bring in a Quaker, under the penal-
ty of lOOl. sterling; all (~uakers were imprisoned with- r 

out bail or mainprize, till they found sufficient secu
rity to depart the colony; for .returning, they were di
rected to be provided againl;t a_s contemners of the laws 
and m:tgistracl, and ,Punifhed accordingly; and if they 



iho!.!id come in a third time, they were to b~ pro&et!n
ted as felons. ;\ 11 persons were prohibited under the 
penalty of I ool. sterling from entertaining them, or 
permitting their assemblies in or near their houses ; 
and no person \vas permitted to dispose of, or publish, 
:tny books or pamphlets containing the tenets of their 
religion. An awful memento of the danger of giv
ing to the civii authority, power over the consciences 
of the people! This severe law against the quakers, pas
r.e d during the commonwealth, when the people were 
unrestrained in matters of religion; but it happened 
in this case, as it generally has, where the civil pow
er undertakes to in terfere at all, that the ruling par
ty in the state, will tolerate no reiigion in the church, 
but their own. 

A levy of 15 lb. of tob:.1cco per poll was laid, in the 
year :655, upon all tithables; the surplus of which, 
after paying the minister's salary, was to be laid out 
in purchasing a glebe and stock for the minister.--
This law was re-enacted in the revisal of 1 6 57. ;\ fter 
the restoration of Charles I I. which happened on the 
29th of May 166o, a temporary provision was again 
tnade for the established church. 

J n the year 1 66 I, the supremacy of the church of 
F.ngland, was again fully establiilied. The first nine 
acts of the session held in l\tarch 166r-z, are devoted 
to that subject. A church was to be built in each 
parish; and vestries appointed. Glebes were direct
ed to be procured for the ministers, and convenient 
houses built thereon ; in addition to which, their sa
laries were fixed at SOl. per annum, at least, besides 
their perquisites. No minist~r was permitted to preach, 
unless he had received ordination fr<;>m some bishop in 
J<:ngland. If any person, without such <;>rdinatiop, at
tempted to preach publicly or priv~tely, the governor 
and council might suspend and silepce him ; and~ if he 
persisted, they were empowered to send him out of 
the country. ln those parishes, where there was not 
a minister to officiate every Sunday, a z·euder was to be 

:· 
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appointed, whose duty it was to read divine service 
every intervening ~'unday. The liturgy, according to 
the canons of the church of Engbnd, was to be read 
~very Su.nday by the minister or reader; and the ad
ministration of the sacraments was to be duly observ
ed. No other catechism thai1 that, inserted in the 
book of common prayer, could be taught by the mi
nister; nor could a reader attempt to expound tl-nt, 
or the scriptures. Ministers were compelled to preach 
every ~uaday; one Sunday in a month, at the Cha
pel, if any, and the others at the parish chnrch ; and 
twice a year he was compelled to administer th~ sacra
ment of the ! ord's supper. Every person was com
pelled to attend church every Sunday, under the pe
nalty of 5(; lb. of tobacco. But Quakers and non
conformists were liable to the penalties of the statute 
of23d l ' lizabeth, which was 20/. sterling for every 
month's absence, and, moreover, for twelve months' 
absence, to give security for their good behaviom:.--
(~uakers were further liable to a .fine of 200 lbs. of 
tobacco, for each one found at one of their meetings; 
and in case of the insolvency of any one of them, 
those who were able were to pay for the insolvents.~~ 

Various other la\VS passed between the above pe
riod, and the commencement of the American revo
lution, by which the established religion of the church 
of England was protected by the state. The salary of 
the ministers was .first settled at I6 thousand pounds of 
tobacco, in the year l G96, be levied by the vestry 
on the tithables of their pariih, and so continued 
to the revolution. Any minister admitted into a 
parifh, was entitled to all the spiritual and tem
poral rights thereof; and might maintain an action 
against any person who attempted to dist'...trb him 
in his possession. . · 

The same. acts orovided for the curchas:-; of PJcbes 
l 1 ~ 

for 'the ministers. 
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Though the toleration law, is not believed to h<\Ve 

been stricl~IJ obligatory in Virginia, yet, as was fre~ 
quently the case, at that period, it was acted under in 
many instances .... That it was doubtfitl whether acts of 
parliament respecting religion; were in force in Virgi
nia, appears, by the act of October 1776, ch. 2, sec. f. 
Even this act of toleration, is, a most flagrant violation 
of religious freedom. 

, At the October session 1{76, the first law' passed sus.;. 
pending the payment of the salaries formerly allowed 
to the ministers of the church of England. The pre
amble to this act is worthy of consideration, and was 
probably drawn by M. r. Jefferson, who v.ras then a 
member. A number of memorials from different re
ligious societies, dissenters from the church of ! ~ ng
lan:i, were presented to this assembly, praying to be ex
empted from the payment of parochial dues to the 
church of England, and for the abolition of the estab
lished church. In opposition to these, there was a me
morial from the clergymen of the church of Fngland, 
praying that the establishment might be continued. 

These memotials formed the basis of the act of that 
session above mentioned. This act, -" for exempting 
".the different societies of dissenters from contribu
" ting to the support and maintenance of the church, 
" as by law established1 and its ministers," was pre
ceded by a set of resolutions,. recognizing the same 
principles which were afterwards engraftcd into the 
act itself. ] t does not appear by what majority this 
act passed, as the ayes and noes were not taken on it. 

.. At the :May session I 777, the payment of the salaries 
allowed to the clergy of the church of England, was 
further suspended ; and at the October session 1779, 
so much of every act as related to the salaries formerly 
given to the clergy of the church of England, was re
p~aled. 

The question, as to the propriety of a general assess
ment, had long been much agitated, and a great variety 
of opinions existed respecting it. By the 5th section of 
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the act of Otl:ober 1776, which firil: fufpended the 
payment. of the falaries allowed to the clergy of th.e 
church of England;· this q ueil:ion as to a general a~-
feffmen~ is exprefsly left undecided; . 

Jn 1784; the fubjeCl: of a general afleffinent was .. 
again revived. A bill, which had for its object the 
compelling of every perfon to contribute to fame re
ligious teacher, was introduced into the Haufe of De
legates; under the title of " A Bill, eil:abli{hing pro
vition for the teachers of the Chriftian religion;" but 
on its third reading, it was poftponed till the· fourth 
'J'hurfday in November then next. .. Ayes 4·5, ~oes38. 
The following resolution was immediately afterwards 
adopted. "Resolved, that the engroffed bill eftab-
" lifhing a provifion for the teachers of the Chriftian 
" religion, together with the hames of the ayes and 
" noes on the queftion of poftponing the third read-
" ing of the faid bill to the fourth Thurfday in No-
u vember next, be publifhed in hand-bills, and twelve 
" copies thereof delivered to ~ach member of the Ge-
u neral Affembly, to be difttibuted in their refpective 
" counties; and that the people thereof, be req uefted 
" to fignify their opinion refpecting the adoption of 
" fuch a bill to the next fe.ffion of a1fembly." 

'I'he above refolution drew forth a number of able 
and animated memorials from religious focieties of 
~Efferent denominations, againft the general affeff
ment. Among a great variety of compofitions, pof
feffing different degrees of merit, a paper drawn up 
by Col. James Madifon (now Prefident of the United 
States), intituled "A Memorial and Remonftrance," 
will ever hold a. moft diftinguifhed place. For ele
gance of ftyle, ftrength of reafoning, and purity of 
principle, it has, perhaps, seldom been equalled; 
certainly never furpa1fed by any thing in the Englifh 
language.~ . 

The fentiments of the people appearing to be de
cidedly againft a general affe1fment, the queftion wa-s 
given uo forever. 

- .#fl. -t' "-.~G. "'S 'f, E 
' 
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At the (arne fefiion, however, (Ocr. 178-i,) in which 
the bill providing for a general affeifment failed, an 
aCl: paffed for "Incorporating the Protefi:ant Epifco
pal Church." This bill ,pafied the Houfe of Dele
gates by a fmall majority only, beingayes 47, noes 
38; but in 1786, it was repealed. lly the repealing 
law, the property belonging to all religious focieti~s 
was fecured to thofe focieties refpectively, who were 
authorifed to appoint from time to time, according 
to the rules of their feet, trufi:ees, for the managing 
and applying fuch property to the religious ufes of the 
[ociety. And all laws, which prevented any religious 
fociety from regulating its own difcipline, were re- . 
pealed. · 

_ Under the old ecclefiafl:ical eftablif11ment, no per- . 
fon could celebrate the' rites of matrimony, but ami
nifter of the church of England, and according to the 
ceremony prefcribed in the book of common prayer. 
Cafes, however, frequ~ntly occurred, efpecially du
ring tile war, where the marriage ceremony was per
formed by others. This gave rife to an aCl: of OCl:o-
ber 1780; which declared all former marriages cele
brated ·by difienting minifters good and valid in law; 
and authoriied the county courts to licenfe diffenting 
minifi:ers of the gofpel, not exceeding four to each 
feet, to celebrate the rites of matrimony within their 
counties only: 1t was not until the year 1784, that 

• the difienters . were put on the fame footing as all 
other perfons, with refpeet to celebrating the rites of 
matrimony. By this aCl:, the marriage ceremony 
might be performed by any minifter licenfed to preach, 
accotding to the rules of the fea of which he pro
fefied to be a member. The fame aCl: has been incor
porated in the late revifal of'our laws, 

-The legiflat4re of 1798, repealed ;dt.:laws veiling 
.. property in the hands of any religious feet. 1 By 

which the Epifcopalians were deprived of the glebes, 
&c. by which all religious ·!e~s w~r~ eut i~to a ftate 

. t '"• .- :. ~ '"-·· ,. • .. • .. 
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Gf perfeCl: equality, as it refpeCJ:cd th~ favours of gov-
ern{l1ent. ~ · 

CHAP1'ER IV., 

From the Abolition ~fthe Established Church to tlzc pre.,. 
sent times, being th_e end of the Geneml History cifthe 
Scpctrate Baplisls. . 

'Tn E war, though very propitious to the liberty of 
::he Baptifts, lnd an oppofite effect upon the life of 
religion, among them. As if perfecution was more 
fa v<mrable to vital piety, than unrefi:rained liberty, 
they feem to have abated in their zeal, upon being 
unihackled frop1 their m~nacles. This may be af
~ribed to feveral caufes: Both preachers and people 
·were fo much engroffed, with anxious thougl;lts, and 
fc;hcmes for effecting the revolution, as well as with 
alternate hopes anq fears for ~he event, i~ was not 
probable that religion ihoul~ not lofe fome portion of 
i~s influence upon th~ minds of profeffors thus divi
v!ded. The downfal of Jeremiah Walker,+ and 
fome other preachers of lefs note, together with the 
fOntentions arifing from Waller's defec~ion,~i- contri
b.uted, not a littl~, t<)wards damping the zeal of the 
Baptifi:s. Having loft fome of their champ~ons in If
rae]., they cou~q not, with the fame boldnefs, f1ce 
their ~nemies~ Perhaps we may a~d, that many did 
r..ot rightly cilimatc !h~ trqe fource qf liberty, nor 
afcribe it~ attai11ment to the prop~r arm. In confe
quence of which, God fent thein liberty, and with it, ,. 
lean.v.~fs.q(J<;ml. This chill to their religious affec
tions, -nlight have fubfideq with the war, or perhaps 
fooner, if there had not been fubfequent occ~rrences, 
which tenqed t9 keep them dpwn. The opening a 
free trade by peace, ferved as a powerful bait, to en-. . 

'~~ Most of thl above historr of the laws of Virgi_ilia, respeCl:ing rcl.t:iioc, 
was furhilhed by Wm. W. Hening, Efq. · 

t Ste ~alker's bio~r~phy, f See Wallq'~ biography~ 
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trap profefiors who were in any great degree, inclin
ed to the purfuit of ~ealtJ"l. Nothing is more com
mon, than for the increafe of riches, to produce a 
decreafe of piety. Specul;aors feldom make warm 
<;hrifiians. Kentucky and the 'Vefiern Country took 
off many of the preachers, who had once beeri, ex-

.. ceeding fuccefsful in the 1i1inifiry. From whatever 
caufc, certain it is, that they fuffered a very wintry 
feafC?n. \Vit4 f()me few exceptions the dec~enfion 

. was general, throughout the fiate. The love of ma
ny wa~ed cold! Some of the watchmen fen, others 
fiumbled, any many £lumbered ?-t their pofis. Iniqui
ty greatly ?buunded. Aifociations were but thinly 
attended, an~ the b1:1finefs bad_ly conducted. God 
has lef~ many promifes, that he will not always chiqe 
nor be angry with his pee>ple; that he will turn again 
the captivity of Zion, &c. The long and great de
clenfi~n, induced many to fear, that the times of re
frefbing would never ccme, but that God had who!.-: 
ly forfa~en the~. 

Their enemi~s l~kew·iie often reproached them, fay
ing: " Where i~ the promife of his coming. We 
believed and fai~ they would come to nothing, and 
our prediction is faJ1 fl;llfilling.P But, let God be 
true and every man a liar. The fet time to favour 
Zion, at lengt~ arrived, and as the declenfion had 
been general, fo alfo was the revival. · It may be 
confiderY.d as having begun in 178 5, on James River. 
It fpread, as fire among fiubble. Continuing for fe
veral years, in difterent parts: very few churches 
were without the bleffing: How great the chang~ l 
When religion was down, nothing but lament~tions, 
mixed v.ritp groans and tears, could be heard, · from 
its zealous advocates. Oh! that it were with us as in 
days pail:, when the candle of the Lord 1hined upon 
us. " How is the p;old become dim, how is the most 
fine gold changed!" This cry was reverfed, fo foon . 
as Heaven fmiled. " 1Ve are as uien that dream ••.• 
This sw·ely is too g·reat to be' Teal. Our mouths"a'l'C 
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,'illcd rvith laughter, and our tongues with singing." 
·On the part of the many who were conviCted in the 
congreg4ti~ms, you could hear earneft cries for mer
cy, with many tears and lamentations. From lips, 
that had previoufly been employed in blafphemy,_ you 
would hear, " fll!tat shall ~'e dq to be .~aved. God be 
mercifultq ·m~ a sinner." In a time of revival, there 
arc but few who go to mee~ings, that are not mor~ 
or lefs afFeCted. Som~ indeed, are m1.1ch exafperated, 
and call it hypocrify, delufion, enthufiafm, &c.~ 
Yet even of thefe, it do~s not unfrequently happen, 
that fome will become deeply convicted, and finally, ,.. 
profefs that faith which th~y on~e defpifed. 'fhe 
manner of ~onduCl:ing the general revival, was fome~. 
what extraordinary. ' It wa~ not unufual, to have a 
large proportion of a congregation, proftrate on the. 
floor; and, in fome inftances, they have loft the ufe 
of their limbs : No difti11Cl: articulation could be 
heard, unlefs from thofe immedi:ltely hy : Screams, 
cries, groans, fongs, ihouts, and hozannas, notes of ~ 
grief ~nd notes of joy, all heard at the fame time, 
made a heavenly confuf.ion, a fort of indefcribable 
concert. Even the w~cked and unenlightened, were 
afioniihed, and faid, the Lord hath do11e great things 

.for this people. At afibciations and great meetings, 
where there were feveral miniil:ers, many of them 
would exercife their gifts at the fame time, in differ
ent parts of the congregation ; fome in exhortation; 
fome in praying for the diil:reifed; and fome in argu
ment with oppofers. At firft, many of the preachers 

·d not approve of this kind of work. They thought 
1 extravagant. Others fanned it, as fire from heaven. 
1 ~ is not unworthy of notice, that in thofe congrega· 
tions, where the preachers encouraged thefe exerci- • 
fes to much extert't, the work was more extenfive, 
and gr~ater numbers w~re · a~ded. It mull: alfo be 
adm.itted, that in many of thefe congregations, no 

tie confufion and diforder arofe, after the revival 
llad fubfided. Some have accountesJ for this by an 
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old max.,n: TJ/I(rc much good is done, much cvilz.··ill 
a/.\0 be done.: fl here God soil'S uum.11 good )jf'cr/, the 
CIIClll,lJ rr:ill.mw mml.lf tares. Be it as it may, certain· 
it is, that many minifters, who laboured earneftly to 
get Chriftians into their clll .. ·ches, were after ··ards 

.. much perplexed, to get out hyp<?sr.i.tes. Perhaps the 
bei1: conclufion is, to avoid either extreme. A fttft" 
formality, or an inordinate confufi.on, ought each to 
be a1utmed. A fcriptural and rational animatwn is 
from God, and ought to be indulged and encouraged. , 
Yet vigilance ought to be ufed, to keep off adual 
faeatifm, as being the effeet of natural and unenlight
ened emotions. 

, It has been already faid, that this revi,·al commen
q :d in the year 178 5. It continued fpreading) until 
ahont 1791, or 1792. Thoufands were converted 
~nd baptized, befides many who joined the Metho
difis and Prefbyterians. The Protef1:ant Epifcopali
ans, altho' much dejetted, by the lofs of the ellab
lilhmcnt, had neverthelefs, continued their publie 
'vor1bip, and were attended by refpettable conJ!re
gations. But after this revival, their fociety fell faft 
into difiolution. This revival among the Baptifts, 
did not produce as many young preachers, as might 
have been expetted. Mr. Leland, in his Virginia 
~hronicle, fi·om which many of the foregoing re
marks have been taken, makes the following obfer-
vation: · 

u fn,tltc late great additions, t!tat have been made 
to tlze churches, there are but feu·, who have engaged 
iJJ, the u·orlc of the ministry. Whether it is bl'cause 
tltc n!d preachers stand in their rwy ; or, rohethcr it 
is because tlte veople do not. pray the Lord of the har
'l:est, to thrust out !abom·e1·s; or, whetlu1· it is not ra
ther a judgmeztt ol God upon the peop1e, ,or ~Jeglect~ 
ing those, r~ho are alreadtt in the work, not commzmi
Ci.liing to them in all good tlzi11g.~, I cannot sa.lJ." 

From this revival, gre~t changes took pla,ce among 
the Baptifts, fome fo1· the be~tcr, ~nd others for the 



y.rorfe. Their preachers were hecom~ ffi\Jch . ~1ore 
correc:t in their manner of preaching : 'A great many 
odd tones, difgu!l:ing whoop~ and awkward gefi:u·res, 
were difufed: In their matter alfo, they had more of 
'found fenfe and fi:rong reafoning. Their zeal was .,. 
lefs mixed with enthuiiaf.:n, and their piety became 
more rational. The\' were much more numerous, 
and of courfe, in the.eyes of the world, more refpec-. 
table. Befides, they were joined ·by perfons of 
much greater \.veight, in civil fociety : Their con
gregations became more numerous, t!un th_ofe of any 
other \ hrifi:ian feet; and in !hort, · they might be 
confidered, from this period, as taking the lead in mat
ters of religion, in many places of. the il:ate. This 
could not, hut influence their man·ners and fpirit, 
more or lefs. Accordingly, a great Jeal of that fim
plicity and plainnefs, thJt rigid fcrupulofi.ty about lit
tle matters, which fo happily ~er.d:; to keep us at a . 
difi:ancc from greater follies, was laid afide. Their ... 
mode of preaching, alfo was fomewhat changed. At 
their firil: entrance into the il:ate, though not.incOJi
herent in their method and language, they were_quite 
correct in their - views upon all fubjetts o£ primary 
importance. No preachers ever dealt out to their 
hearers, the nature of experimenta~ religion, m01:e 
dearly and more warmly. As their refpec:tability. 
increafed, the preachers and their hearers- found a 
relifh for fi:ronger meat 1 which, to a proper extent, 
was very fuitable: but it too often happened in in
dulging this, that party fpirit, and even vanity, had' 
too much infll)ence, To dive deeply into the my:!le
ries of the gofpel ; to tell, or to make a plaufible 
guefs, about what happened before the world was 
made; or ·what will happen before it {hall end; looked • 
more wife, and excited more appbufe, than to travel 
on in the old track. Some of the preachers likcwife, 
falling unhappily into the A rminian fchcme, fl:irred · 
up no iinall difputation, ancftfie.reiJ_~; imperceptibly 
drove their opponents to the borders, jf not within 
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the lines, of Antinomianifm. PraCtical piety wa~: 
in many places, too little urged. Thefe things were 
followed by a relaxation in difcip1ine, in many of the 
churches; and a confequent fiate of diforder. It mutt 
not be underfiood; that thefe irregularities went t'o 
very great lengths, or, that they generally prevailed: 
This was by no means the cafe. They had not be
come as the church at Laodicca, or Sardis; but rath
er as the church at Ephefus; they had, in a degree, 
left their firfi love. Wherever thefe evils prevailed, 
d1fagreeable confequences, fooner or later, fprung 
from thein. The Baptifi name fell into difrepute ; 
their principles were reprobated; as leading to licen
tioufnefs _; their meetings were deserted by the peo
ple, who thus misled, in many places, turned to 
other focieties. 

It is a faa, quite obvious to every religious cha
raCter, that has travelled through Virginia, and made 
obfervations, that there are few infiances in which 
the Baptifi:s have not ftourilhed to a coniiderable ex
tent, except in places where their caufe has been bad-· 
ly fupported, or completely betrayed, by the difor
ders of profeffors. 
· Since the great revival jufi defcribed, there have 
been feveral partial ones, which wiU be taken notice 
of in their proper places. 
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.. lSSOCIATIONS. 

CHAPTER V. 

LiJ:~taining a Ilisiol'y oj ihc Gene1·al As.sociation of the 

Se);'-Lntle Baptists, .from their ;first session, until the 

d;-cision in 1783. 

AN AssociATION is a council or a{fembly, com
pofcd of delegates or reprefentatives, from each church, 
within the bounds defignatcd for that purpofe. The 
objeCt of which, is to take into confideration the wel
fare of the churches, and to affifi them by their coun
fel, in the prefervation of. order.and difcipline among 
themfdves. Each chmch fends by their delegates; a 
letter directed to the afiociation. Thefe letters inform 
the ailociation, whom they have deputed as delegates ; 
what is the ihte and ftanding of the church; their 
number; deaths; removals ; additions and exclu1ions, 
&c.* The Baptit1 churches are independent, and 
confequently the bufinefs of an aflociation, is not au
thoritative. They may advife, and indeed urge their 
advice, but cannot compel. 

The bufinefs of affociations is commonly drawn from 
the letters, being infertcd by the churches, by way of 
query. This, however, is not the only ir10de of in
troducing it. The debates are generally 1bort, arid the 
whole butinefs is commonly completed in two days. 
In Virginia, moO:, if hot all the afiociations, include 
Sunday, as one of the days for their being together. 
Nothing is attended to en this day, except preaching, 

" In <l ri:ne of rcvi,·al, it is quite animating to hear the letters Nad. 
F 
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and the di.fft:rent parts of public worfhip: Vall crowds, 
in mofi places, attend rdloctations, for the purpofe of 
hearing the preaching : For, in addition to the rninif
trations of Sunday, the congregations who afiemble on 
the other days, are entertained at fome convenient place, 
by preachers, fent out by the afiociation for that pur
poft:: Therefore, befides the good derived from the 
immediate bufinefs of an aifociation, the indiretl: adv;m
tages are very great. From a conviction of this truth; 
the Dover Association, in one of her circular letters, 
inferts the following remarks.* " The indirect ad
" v:mtages of ailociations, can only be known by ex
" periencc. Thofe who have been accull:omed to at
" tend them, have feen and felt the bleffings convey
" ed through them. We conceive it is no inconfi
" derabl~ advantage, that an opportunity ihould be of
'' fered for brethren to fee each other. A$ iron s!, ar
" penet!t iron; so a man slwrpeneth the countenance 
"' of his _friend. A fecond advantage is, that they 
" communicllte to each other, the tranfa.B:ions of the 
" different parts of the country from whence they 
" came. They tell how richly the grace of God is 
" communicated ; how profufely his bleffings are 
" poured out, and how wifely ordered are a11 his pro
" vidences. As cold ii.'aler to a thirs(IJ soul, .~o is good 
" news from a far country. Thirdly, they may be 
" beneficial to the church :md neighbourhood, in and 
" about which, they may be holden: feeing they have 
" it in their power, to hear thofe gifts and talents dif
" played, that arc beil calculated to infirutl:, and moft 
" likely to profit. Fourthly, advantages may arife, 
" to almoft every part of the diftriet, by the vifits of 
" the minifters, as they pafs to and from the aifoci
" ation." 

There are fifteen aifociations wholly within the ftate 
of Virginia; befides four others, of which a part on
ly are withirt this fiate, the other part being in fome 
adjacent fiate. Of the fifteen, fix lie North of James 
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River, viz. KetoCl:on, Cidpeper; Albemarle, Gotben, 
.[)over and Accomack; fix ~outh of James River, 
Portfmouth, Middle DiftriCl:, Meherrin, Appomattox, 
Roanoke and Strawberry; and three Weft of the Al
leghany mountains; New-River, Greenbrier, and 
Union. Thofe four, a part of which only lie in Vir
ginia, are Mayo, on the borders of Virgini~ and .N. 
Carolina; Mountain, on the borders of Virginia, N. 
Carolina and Tcnneffce; Holfton, on ·the bo'rders of 
Virginia and Tenne!fec; and . Redfione, on the bor
<iers of Virginia, Pennfylvania. and Ohio., ·A particn:
lar account of ea~h of. thefe, will be given·· in their 
proper order. In the. meantime, we muft begin with 
the Original Separate Baptifi: Alfociation • . . 

Having related how, through tbei'r evangelical la-~ 
hours, the Separate$ had difieminated the principles 
of the Baptill:s, or rather the docl.rines of the New 
Tell:ament, through various parts of the {bte of Vir ... 
ginia and North-Carolina; we !11all now enquire, af ... 
ter what manner, they were employed in their 'delibe
rative afi'em blies. Vv' e have already noticed (page. 6th), 
that through the counfe} of Mr. Stearns, an afi'ociati
on was formed and organized January' 1760, * and who 
met again in July of the fame year. Including both 
thefe meetings ; the lift of their churches fiood thus : 

Sandy Cree~. Elder Shabal Stearns. 

Deep River. Nathaniel Powcl (a brothel'). 

Abbot's Creek. Elder Daniel MarshalL 

Little Ri"Cer. Joseph Breed (a. brother), 

Neus Rive1•. Ezekiel Hunter. 

Black River. · John Newton. . . ~ . 

Dan Ri·cer, 1 , . . , ,· . 
Pt.lls l - C't. rr 5 Elde1 Samuel Ha111::.s. y vama y. r a. 

Lunenburg C1fy. Va. \Villiam Murphy . . .... , 

* The account of this Alfociation is taken from 'Bacchm ' s IEslory of' th~ 
~lptilh Qf Ntw-England, vol. 3d. pJge :&74· . 
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We are !JOt to look for ·regularity and method, amons
:1 people, whoft: only ftudy. was the profperity of vi
tal g(..'lilinefs. No church had been regular! y con fiitu
ted in Virginia, at the time of either of thefr.: afToci~ 
ations. 1t would feem, however, that tho1e two men
tioned in the .lift, were fufiiciently numerous to cxer
cife the privileges of a church, and were therefore ad. 
mitted into the affociation. The chiefbufir.e{s ofthefe 
afiociations, was to recei\'e petitions and to appoint 
preachers to travel into new places, where the gofpel 
was likely to fiourilh. " \Ve continued together 
(Cays the m:mufcript of Jatnes Read, who was prefent), 
" three or four days. Great crowds of people atten;.. 
" ded, moil:ly through curiofity: The great power 
" of God wa:; among us : The preaching every day, 
" feemed to be attended with God's bkfl1ng: \Vc 
" carried on our a1Iociation, with fweet decorum and 
" fellowlhip to the end : Then we took leave of one 
" another, with many folemn charges from our Rev
" erend old father Shubal ·stearn·s, to ftand fail: unto 
'~ the end.""-'" 

At their next afiociation, multitudes both of friends 
and ftrang~rs' came; many from a great diftance. The 
Rev. John Gano, from ·N. England, was there. He 
was fcnt, it feems·, by his affociation, to enquire into 
the il:~te of thefc },T e~·-lighl Baptists. He was receiv
ed by Stearns, with great affeerion. But the young 
and illiterate preachers were afraid of him and kept at 
a difiance. They even refufed to invite him into their 
affociation. All this he bore patiently, fitting by, 
while they tranfaeted the bufinefs. He preached alfo 
every day. B is preaching was in the fpirit of the gof
pel. Their hearts "~sere opened, fo that before he left 
them, they w~re greatly attached to him. So ft1peri
our were Mr. Gano's talents for preaching, that {orne 
~f the young and unlearned preachers faid, they felt 
as if they never could undertake to preach again.-

• These remarks afply to the July alfociation; it is probable that of J a. 
nuary was only a fmal rr::eting, and adjoutn:d foon after :hey met, 

' . 
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Tl\is a!Tociatton was alfo ·conduCted in love, peace and 
harmony. VVhe11 Mr. Gano returned to his own 
country, being afk.ed,. what he thought of tl,lefe Bap
tifts, replied,- th21t "doubtLess the p0?(~f..'1' of God u::as 
amoug tlu~m. That altho' thclj wrre rather immctlw
tlical, tlte!J certainly. lu!d the 1·oot of the matter at 
heart." 

At their third affo~iation, it feems t~ey y;rere grati
fied with the moil: pleafing accounts of the great fpread 
of the gofpel. Very ma1fy requdls \Vere ::d{o fent, 
from various quarters, for · prc;a~hcrs to~~ ient them. 
They had a very happy a1Jqciation. 

The afiociations continued thus ·happy and thus 1n
-creafing: inforpuch, .tha~ a~ the.ir fifth Of fixth feilion, 
it appears they recei.ved delegates from fame churches 
as high up as the mountains. ;:~nd frorn thence to the 
ocean. ·In .1767, fome of the Spottfylv~nia pre:J,ch
ers .attended the affociation, .and obtained .the attend~ 
ance of a prdbytery, to conftitute the.ir iiril: church .. 
The feffions were all .held in ·the vicinity of Stearns~ 
and the older preachers .. The ¥ounger ones, from Vir ... 
ginia and both the ,Carolina.s, ~ttended conftantly, an~ 
derivedmuch -knowledgeand confolation from the ccn
verfation of the more experienced. From [uch ac
counts as can be had, it appears that all thefe afioci
ations were .conduCted with p_eace a.nd harmony, and 
were produeti\'e of ;CXten:fivc ufefuinefs. 

After the difagreement between the Regulars an~ 
.Separatc,s, which·took plac~ in .Spottfylvania, at-~empts. 
were made, :on both fides, ·to cffeet a reconciliation. 
Among the .Separates, ·the Dbje&ions raifed by a fc'\v Q 

popular charatler:S, tprevailed. They, it feems, thought 
the Regulars were not fufficiently particular, in fmall 
matters, fuch as drefs, &c. T.hey alfo expreffed fear~~ 
that the confe.ffion oflfaith adopted by the Regulars,
m~ght in time, bind :them too · ;much ; as there \Yerc 
fame objectionable parts. A majority of the Regu
lars were· favouqble to un up:ipn, Some, howcverJ . . . ·. . 
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wifhed that the confeffion of .faith, fhould be"ado¥t
ed t· y the ~eparates, by way of condition. 
· In I 769, an affociation was holden by the Separates, 
in N. Carolina, to which the Ketoeton or Regular 
Baptill: Aflociation, fent as mefiengers, the Rev. Metfrs. 
Garret, Major and S.mnders, with a letter, of whicJt 
the following is an extract. 

" Beloved in ou, .. Lord Jesus Christ, · 

" The bearers of this letter can acquaint you witlt 
the defign of writing it. Their errand is peace, and 
their buiinefs is a reconciliation between us, if there 
is any difference fubfifiing. If we are all Chrifiians, 
all Baptifi:s, all New-lights, why are we divided.
Mufi the little appellative names, Regular and Sepa
rate, break the golden band of charity, and fet the 
fons and daughters of Zion at variance. " Be/wid 
/zou,' good and how pleasant it is jor bretlzren to d~elt 
together in unit!!/' but how bad and how bitter it is, 
for them to live afunder in difcord.-To indulge our
felves in prejudice, is furely a disorder; and to quar
rel 1bout nothing, is irregularity with a witnefs. 0 ! 
our dear brethren, endeayour t9 prevent ~his calamity 
for the future.'? 

( 

This excellent letter was prefented to the aiTociation, 
and after a lengthy debate, the propofal for an !-lflion, 
was rejeCted by a [mall majority. 

The Separate Baptifi: Afiori:l.tio~ met again in I 770, 
at Grafiey Creek Meeting Houfe, N. Carolina. The 
churches ha~ now beco~e numerous, there being a 
confiderable number in each of the three ftates. It 
had be~n ufual with them, to, do nothing in affociati
ons but by unanimity. If in any meafure propofed, 
there was a. fingle diffentient; they la~oured fir_fi by ar
guments t~ come to unanimous agre~ment; whe~ ar
guments failed, they reforted to frequent ·prayer, in 
which all joi1~ed. \Vhen both thefe failed, they fome-
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times appointed the next day for fafi:ing and prayer, 
and to fl:rive to bring all, to be of one mind. At this 
feffion. they fplit in their firfl: buiinefs: Nothing 
could be done on 'the fir(l: d,ay. They appointed the 
next for failing and prayer. They met and laboured 
the whole day, until an hour by sun in the aft:!rnoon1 

and could do nothing, not even appoint a \1odera..o 
tor. The third day was appointed for the fame ptir
pofe, and to be obferved in the fame way. They 
met e:uly, and continued together until three o' .. :Jock 
in the afternoon, without having accomplifhed any 
thing. A propofal was then m1de, that the association 
should be divided into three districts, that is, one 
in each state. To this there was an unanimous con
ient at once. 

Whereupon, they appointed the first session for 
the Association in Virginia, to be holden at Thorn
fan's Meeting Haufe, in Louifa county, the last Sa
turday in September I 77 r. 

For North Carolina; at Haw River Meeting
Houfe; and 

For South-Carolina, at Seleuda. 

The association then dismissed, without tranfatl:
ing any other bufinefs. * It was, however, privately 
agreed upon among the Virginia delegates, to hold an 
occafional feffion, at E. Craig's Meeting Haufe, in 
Orange county, the fecond Saturday in May r77r. 
This was defigned more particularly for the purpofe 
of forming regulations, &c. 

They did accordingly meet in May, and as this was 
t!;e first session of the Vir~inia Separate Baptist As-

* The above relation is taken from a mamq:ript of Elijah Craig, 
who w·as prefent . 
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tfl an Occasional Association, he!J at Craig's 11-[eetihtr Hou.se in Oi·ancre Counf!J, se-
ond Sa!urda!J in .llla!J, 1711. "' · 

By a private poll, SAMUEL HARRISS was chosen Moderator, and JoHN 'VAL· 
LER, jun. Clerk. I 

The letters from the several Clwrches were read. The state r>f each wa.r as follorvs. 

[\"ames of Churches. Names of Delegates. 

Falls creekchurcJJ,ISamuel Harriss, Jacob 32 
Pittsylvania. Metcitf. 

\edford do. a new William Lovell: 
church. 

Amherst do. a new Thomas Hargitt and 
chut ch. James M~neese. 

Rane Chastain, jr. and 16 
Buckingham do, \Vm. Johnston. 

Jeremiah Walker, Da· 
Amelia do. vid Ellington and 66 

John Williams. 

Louisa do. 
James Childs, D::~vid 

Thompson and An- 17 
drew Trebble. 

1 

0 

2 

0 

John Waller, John Bur-
Lower Church in rus, Reuben Ford and 1°3 3 

Spottsylvania, Wm. \Vebber. 

Lewis Craig, Jos. Bled-
Middle do, in do. soe, \Villiam Card and 31 10 

John Craig. 

Upper do, in 0 Elijah Craig, George 
• Twiman, Bartlet Ben 0 2 

range. net and Geo1·ge Eves. 

John Mom·ow and Th: 1 
Culpeper do. Peyton. 0 

Carter•s Run do. Jofeph Hotsclaw an~ 76 
in Fauquier. James\Vethers. 

0 

Shenandoah, do. in \Villiam Marshall and 78 
Frederick. Reuben Pickett. 

Black Water do. Neither delegate nor let. 
in Bedford. ter. 

Dan River Jo. in Neither letter tJor dele-
Pittsylvania. gate. 

<Jot a!. 1·20 19 

0 0 0 0 0 62 

Z9 

26 

0 0 0 0 0 52 

1 4 10 3 5 260 

1 9 2 1 10() 

2 3 357 2253 

0 1 2 1 1 105 

4 0 3 0 120 

0 0 0 0 0 21 

0 2 1 0 0 148 

0 0 3 0 0 159 

5 23 20 66 
.Adjourned 'tllll\Ionday mornmg eiiht o'clock. 

G 
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Jllay 13th, 1771, il!onday morniug.-Met together all 
except our brethren David Ellington, .James Childs :mel 
Thomas Peyton, who difappeared. 'Ye all agreed to 
proceed to bufinefs, as follows. 

1 fi. 1t is unanimoufly agreed that the afTociation has 
no power or authority, to impofe any thing upon the 
churches; but that we act as an advifory council. 

.2cl. 'V e believe we have a right to withdraw ourfelves 
from any church, that may neglect to correfpond with us, 
and jufi:ify their conduct. 

Sd. 'Vith regard to the conftitution of chnrches.-Any 
number of members, that live at a difl:ance too far to af
femble with eafe, with the body of the church, at theit" 
monthly meeting, having firfi obtained leave from their. 
church, have a right to petition any ordained minifter of 
the fame faith and order, with what helps he choofes, be
ing approved of by the members, to look into their fia
bility, and if found ripe, to confi:itute them a church; 
the faid churches, defcribing their boundary and allow
ing the privilege to any member that lives near to the 
faid limits, to join which of the churches he pleafes. 

4·th. \Vithregard to ordination, &c.-Every ordained 
minifier of the fame faith, &c. being legally called upon 
by any fuchchurch, mayadminilterthe facramentsamong 
tnem, and with the help of their church ordain their el
ders or deacons, if found qualified, and in cafe they have 
made choice of a mini11er whom they defire to be exam
ined and ordained, they may petition neighboring minif
ters to proceed in the faid work; and on fpecial occafions, 
anv of them failing to come, one ordained minifter with 
an.ordained elder o~ elders, may proceed in the ordination. 

5th. ' Ve advife any church, in difiraClion or diftrefs. 
to fend for helps from one or more fifier churches, to af
ftfi them in fuch a cafe. 

6th. It is agreed, that if any delegate, fent from any 
ehurch, D1ould tranfgrefs in any infl:ance, unknown to his 
church, the ofTended party, his fellow delegate and the 
moderator, may bar him from fitting. 

7th. All matters brought before the aifociation for their 
advice, to be deteriJilined by a majority of voices, except 
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what fi·om the deamefs of fcdpture light, forces con
viction on all ; then, th~r~ is no neceffity for putting 
it to the decifion of votes. 

Sth. lt is agreed, that an itinerant minifrer may be 
ordained without applying to the :dfociation, by a 
pre1bytery of minifiers, (and we adyi(e that as many 
as conveniently can, may be called for that purpofe,) 
upon their examination and a'recommendation of his 
doCl:rine and manner of life, from the church he is ;a 
member of. 

9th. It is agreed that a circular letter be (ent by 
the aifociation to each church, informing them fome
t.hing of the heads of their bufinefs, &c. 

Adjourned till to-morrow mornin~ 7 o'clock .• 

Tuesday llfonzing .-.. Came together, and proceeded 
as follows: The delegates names being called over, 
our brethren D~vid Ellington, David Thompfon, An
~rew Trebb]e and Bartlet Bennet, failed to appear .. 

Present-David Thompfon and Andrew Trebble. 
It is agreed that every church, with refpetl: to cov,. 

enanting, is lefqo ufe their own liberty. 
\Ve advif~ every church to infert all their queries:, 

in their letters to the aflociation. Prefent-B~other 
J3artlet Bennet. 

The church of Shenandoal1 <1;nd Fauquier, having ra;
quefi:ed help with .refpeCl: to th~ prdinat~on· of elders, 
baptizing, &c. brother Samuel fl~rris agrees ( Goq 
\Villing,) to go and anfwer the faid requ~{L 

A Quere from the Chqrch in Orange, viz. '\Yhe~her 
we have~ right to difmifs a me~ber from un.d~r the 
care of our order ? 

Ausrve'red in the negative.* 
A Que1·e from Amelia Church, viz. ··whether church 

dealiQg ought not to be tranfaCl:~d pr~vately, the mem
bers only being prefent ? 

1-nswered in the negative~ 
• This means a dismissal from the Baptill: Soci~ty aitogeth,er, ani not a. 

-d ifmi!f1l frop1 one B~ptift Chursh to jqin anothe.r. 

t 
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A Querc from do. viz. " 'hat are the terms of com~ 
munion, fixt in the word of God? 

Ansu'ered.-Fcllowlhip in the fame faith and order. 
A Quere from ~o. \Vhethcr any member, who f11all 

refufe to acknowledge himfelf obliged by the fcripturc, 
to obferve the Sabbath, iliould not be avoided as here
tic~}, till he retraCl. his fcnt1ments. 

Answered.-It i~ agreed to be referr~d to the next 
affociation. · · · ' 

·A Quere from Lower Spottfylvania Church, viz. 
'Yhether it is Jawful a~d expedient, for our minif1ers 
to obtain licence from the civil law, for only one, or 
more meeting places; anri fo be reilrieted from that 
general licence, given them by King Jesus Mark 16th, 
.ch. rsth, and 16th verse, &c. 

Answered.-It i~ agreed to be referred to the ne:x;t 
affocia tion. . . 

Adjourned till to-~orrow morning 7 o'clock. 

TVcdnesday JJforning.-Mct q.nd proceeded as fol
lows : The church of Chrifl:, on Black Water, in 
Bedford, having fent neither letter nqr delegate to 
this affociation; at the requefl: of the affociation, 
brother Samuel Harris and brother \Vm. Lovell, are 
agreed to vifit them, and invite them to appear by 
their delegates, at the next a{fociation. 

The church of Chrifl:, on Dan River, in Pittfylva
nia, having fent neither letter nor del~gate to this af
fociation, and hearing that the faid church is in dif
trefs, brothe~ Walker and brother Burrufs are agreed, 
by and w·itfi ·the c6nfent of the alfociation, to ofi~r 
them their help the 2d Frid~y, peing the 12th of J u
ly 177 t ; and they are requefl:ed to make a report at 
the next affociation. ·· 

Our brother Harris, who w~s on~ of our delcgat~s 
f<;nt lafl: fall, to vifit our fifler churc~es in the South 
governments in diftrefs, made report, full to our fa-
tisfaction. . · 

Vv e adv1fe that a CJmmittee of three perfons, be . . 
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appointed, to fettle all expences, that may fall upon 
the aifociation. . 

The committee being fent out, returned and made 
their report, that their. was a balance due from us, 
&c. to th-: amount of 4l. I 5s. which WqS received. 

The a!lociation letter to the feveral churches, be
ing read, was approved of. 

Brother Samuel Harris, was chofen as our dele
gate, to hold up our correfpondence with the North 
and South-Carolina aifociations. 

Then Adjourned, 'till ilze last Saturday in Sepiemhc1·, 
at Thompson's J.l!ecting -House, in Louis(t. 

SAMUEL HARRlS, ft'fodemlor. 
JOHN \V ALLER, j1·. Cle1·k. 

The aifociation, of which the above are the mi
nutes, was holden nearly forty years paiL From them 
may be gathered, a pretty correct view of the mode 
of government, ufed by the Baptifi:s of that day. It 
will be feen that the government of the prefent time, 
varies from it very little. 

It i£ worthy of note, that one of the confiitution
al articles, disclaims all power over the churches: 
Yet the' next, declares a nght in the afiociation, to 
to withdraw from delinquent churches in certain ca
fes. Nothing lefs can .be meant by this article, .than 
that the aifociation in behalf of all orderly churches,. 
in her correspondence, would difcountenance all dif
orderly ones. It is then a quefi:ion, whether a church 
difcountenanced by the aifociation, can any longer be 
confidered a part of the Ba ptifi: Society. Would it 
not be deern,ed diforderly, for any other church to 
continue their fellowihip towards one, that could not 
meet in the fame affociation? Churches may not on
ly become di(orderly in practifc~ but heterodox in 
fentiment. In Virginia, perhaps, we have been 
more fortunate; but in Kentucky, and in England, 
the majority of _feme of the Bapti.fl: churches, have 
bt~_OJ?.l~ Arians o: .S c.nians. To give an aifociation :~ 
power to deal \Vllh, and finally to put fuch out of 
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their conneftion, mufi: be proper, and indeed muil 
be what is defigned, hy the above article. Bv no 
other means could a ge;1eral union be prcferved: By 
the article which difclaim~ all power, we mull: un
der!bnd all power over the internal goven~!nent of 
the churches. It is alfo worthy of note, that while 
one of the articles declares, that, churches may be 
confl:ituted, and preachers ordained, without an}r ap
plication to the affociation ; it is recorded in the f.1.me 
minutes, that at the requeft of a certain church, a 
minifter is appointed by the affociation, to affift in the 
ordination of elders, &c. From which, it \Vould feem, 
that an affociation is a fuitable medium, through which 
{uch matters can be advantageoufly arranged. 

The next affociation, a11embled at ·1 hompfon's 
Meeting Haufe, the laft Saturday in September, ac
cording to the appointment made at GraiTey Creek, 
the year before. 

From thence they adjourned to Lewis Craig's meet
jug houfe, at which they held their next f~ffion, the 
~1 Saturday in l\1ay 177·2. 

Their next feffion was holden at 'Valier's meeting 
houfe, the last Saturday in September 1772. 

Of the proceedings of thefe three feffions, we can 
obtain no certain account.'~ 

The next aHociation was holden at Dover meeting 
boufe, in Goochland county, commencing May 8th, 
1773. Samuel Harris was appointed ·Moderator, and 
John 'Valler, jr. Clerk. Letters ar.d delegates from 
thirty-four churches were received. Theie church
es contained 3195 members, of which 526 had been 
baptized fubfequent to the lafi: affociation. The 
largeft church~a.s Carter's Run, in }'auquier, under 
the care of the Rev. John Picket, which contained 
278 members. The largefi: number baptized in any 
one church was 55, in Heady Bottom Church in Ha
lifax, under the care pf Reuben Picket. There were 

• The time and place was difcovered frQm the letters of corrcspond.eJlc"e 9 
[ot.:nd arncng Mr. John Willi~m's Ilapers·. 

• 
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61 delegates, including among them almofi: every dif
tino-uifhed preacher in the ftate. 

The following queries and folutions; are recorded' 
in the minutes of this aifociation, viz. 

lit. Is the laying on of hands u pan baptized mem
bers, merely as fuch, a gofpel ordinance or not? 

.dnswer.-The churches are left at their liberty to 
act as they may think beft. 

2d. Ought perfons in general, who are poifeifed 
of miniil:erial gifts, to be ordained merely as minif
ters,. or ought they to be ordained to a particllla.r, 
charge? · 

Ansr.cer.-A majority in favour of the latter. 
Sd. Is it lawful to receive a member into fellow !hip, 

who is married to his wife's fiiler? -
.Auswer.-No. 
4th. Is it agreeable to fcripture, for ::m unmarried 

man to take the paftoral care of a church ? 
Answer.-Yes. 
An appointment of four minifters was made at thrg 

feffion, to vifi.t the Kehukee Regular Afiociation and 
churches, in order to know their ftanding, and make 
report. Samuel Harrifs, E. Craig, John \Valier and 
David Thompfon, were appointed. 

A motion was made by E. Craig, to divide the af
fociation into two diftriB:s, viz. one North and · one 
South of James River. 

The motion was inferted in the minutes, and refer
red to the next aifociation. 

They held their next feffion, at Meherrin meeting 
houfe, Lunedmrg county, in the fall of the fame year, 
i.e. 1773. 

Not being able to obtain the minut~ of this feffion, 
we do not knov; what buiine_fs was done, except that 
they agreed to divide the affociation, according to the 
plan propofed in the lafi: affociation. 
· . The Southern difi:riet agreed to meet at Hall's meet
ing houfe; Halifax county, fecond Saturday in lVIay, 
1774; The Northern, at Picket's meeting houfe.., 

• 
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Fauquier county, the fourth Saturday in May, 1 i7·L 
This, it will be found in the fequel, was only a 

temporary divifion. 
The Southern difiria met, accordino- to appoint

ment, at Hall's meeting houfe. Sam~el Harris was 
chofen Moderator, and John Williams, Ch:rk. , 

Letters and delegates from 27 churches were receiv
ed. It appears, that the churches in this difirict, con
tained at that time 2033 members, of whom g59 had 
been baptized fince the Ia{~ affociation. The mofi 
numerous church was Banifi:er, under the care of N a
thaniel Hall, containing 210 members. The greatefi: 
number baptized in any one church was 42, in Me
herrin, in Lunenburg county, under the miniil:ry of 
John \Villiams. 

For three or four years, there had been fevere per
fecutions againll the Baptifis, in many parts of Vir
ginia. Letters were received at this affociation, from 
preachers confined in prifon, particularly from David 
Tinsley, then in Chefierfield jail. The hearts of their 
brethren were affected at their fufferings, in confe
qtience of which, it was agreed to raife contributi~ns 
for their aid. 

The following refolution was alfo entered into: 
"Agreed to set apart the second and third Satur ... 

da,lJ in June, .qs public fast days, in behalf oj' our poor 
blind persecutors, and for the 1·eleasemcnt of out· 
bret!tren." 

At this affociation, for the firil: time, the following 
query \Vas introduced, which afterwards produced fome 
weighty confequences. 

(dueJy.-Ought all the minifi:erial gifts recorded in 
the 4th of Ephefians, lith, 12th and 13th verfes, to 
be in ufe in the prefent time. 

Anszcer.-A great majority fuppofe, that all the 
minifierial gifts, recorded in the faid fcripture are, and 
ought to be, frill in ufe in the churches. Although 
we pay a due regard to the diil:infrion between ordi
nary and extraordinary gifts. 

• 
• 
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They appointed their next session, to be at 'Val
l~er's meeting house~ iii Amelia county, the second 
Saturday in October 1774. 

The \'orthern DiilriCl: also met in Fauquier, ac-· 
cording to their appointment, on the fourth Saturday 
in l\Tay 1774. . . , 

Samuel !-Iarris and John Williams having _attended 
this association, as corresponding delegJ.tes; frol.n the 
South di!l:riCl:; the former WJ.S appointed L\loderntor, 
and John Waller, t'lerk. 

Letters were received from twenty-four churches; 
fhting thei~numbers in all to be 1921, of whom 158 
had been baptized since the last ~ssociation. Th~ lar~ 
geil church, viz. Lower Spottsylvania, now called 
'Waller's, contained 188 members, being under the 
ch-arge of .John \Valier. The greatefl: number bap
tized in any one church was twenty-eight. This 
was the church calied the White-House, probably 
under the minifl:ry of lohn K oontz. 

;\ (}_,tery-Whether the doCtrine of the non-eternity 
of hell-torments, ought to be deemed heretical, and 
whJ.t fhould be done with a member who held it, was 

A mwered :-That the doctrine was heretical, and 
all persons holding it, ought to be purged out of the 
churche~. 

To this association, Was also sent, the query rnen
tioned above, viz. tVhetlwr the ministn·ial gi , lS men
tionerl in E;J!te . 4th cltapler, and I 1, 12. 9·-qth ver~ 
ses, are now in use. After two days debate, a majority 
decided that it ought to be put off until the next asso..:. 
ciation. 

The queilion respecting a confessiop. of faith was 
agitated at this session~ and decided, that each church 
might e.rerci:;e her o-wn discretwn, in adopting the con- "' 
fes~ion of'faith, or not.* · 

" This W:lS called an occaiional a!l"ociation, for althougli they held an a!l"oci
ation almoft every S;>ring, yet it was a ihnding ru!~ to h:1vc one fttlion in each 
~·~ai-, with the liberty to h.<>ld anotheroccalion <L Uy, whencircumitanc~• required it , 

11 
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rrhe Southern diftritt met in an annual asSOCiation, 
according to appointment, at\\' alker's meeting house, 
in Amelia county, second Saturday in OCtober 774. 

Letters from thirty churches were received, stating 
their number in all to be 2083, of whom 416 had 
~een baptized, subsequent to the spring association. 
The greateft number baptized in any one church was 
72, in Bannifter church, Halifax county, under the 
pafroral care of Nathaniel Hall ; this was also the lar
geft church, containing 229 members. Samuel H arrifs 
w·as appointed .Moderator, and John Williams, Clerk. 

A letter was received from the Philadelphia affoci
ation, with' a copy of their minutes. Likewise, the 
minutes of the Charlefi:on affociation were received, 
all of which were -read. 

At this affociation, the query respecting the proper 
interpretation of Eph. 4th, and 1 r, 12, 13th, was 
again debated, and by an unanimous vote, three ex
cepted, it was resolved, that the said offices are now 
in use in Christ's church, and the said three submit
ted to the majority. It was further resolved, that the 
said offices be immediately efiablifhed, by the appoint
ment of certain persons to fill them, provided any, pos
sessed of such gifts, could be found among them.
They then proceeded to the choice of an apoftle, by 
private poll, and the lot fell, by unanimous consent, 
upon elder Samuel Harriss. For the discipline of this 
high officer, the following rule is entered upon the mi
hutes, viz. " If our messenger, or apostle, shall trans
gress in any manner, he shall be liable to dealing in any 
church whe1·e the transgression is committed, and the 
S!lid church is imtructed to call helps from tti·o or three 
neighbouring chw·ches, and ~f by them found a trans
gressor, a general conferent:e of the churches shall be 
called, to 7'eslore, or e:rcommunicafe ldm." They then 
proceeded to ordain him, according to the following 
method: 

" The day being set apart as a. fast day, we immedi
" atcly_proceeded to ordain him, and the hands of eve-
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·· ry ordained minister was laid on him. Public prayer 
,; was made by John ,;v aller, E. Craig, and John 'Yil"' 
.. Iiams. John vValler gave a public cha,rgc, and the 
.. whole association gave him the right hand of fellow
a ship." 

His work was to pervade the churches to do, or at 
leafl: to see, to the work of ordination, and to set in or· 
cler things that were wanting, and to make rep9rt to 
the next aifociation. 
The discussion of this sub jeer, catlsed no little warmt4 

on both sides. Jeremiah Walker first agitated it, and 
was supported by mofl: of the preachers of popular tl ... 
lents, not without suspicion of vanity and ambition. 
The opposition was headed by Reuben Ford, followed 
by a numerous party in the "\; orthern diftria. "\Valker 
wrote a piece upon the subjetl:, entitled Free Thoughts, 
c)'c. in which, as also in his arguments both in aifo~i
ations and private companies, he very ingenioufly maiil
tained, that all the qffices mentioned in tile above te.1:ts, 
were still in use. Mr. Ford also wrote a pamphlet in 
answer to Mr. Walker's, in which he rebutted his ar
guments with considerable ability. Both these were 
read befor~ the aifociation. The majority favouring 
1\ir. \V alker'~ system; an experiment was inade. 

At an affoci~tion holden for the North diftrict, this 
fall, John Waller and E. Craig, were appointed apofi
les, for the North side of the river. 
It is sufficient to info~m our readers, that this scheme 

di<j not succeed. Either th~ spirit of free govern
ment ran too high am~:mg the churches, to submit to 
such an officer ; or the thing ~~s wrong ~ .itself; 
and, not being from God, soon fell~ These apoftles 
made their report to the next associat!on, rather in 
qiscouraging terms; and no others ever were appointed. 

'l'he judicious reader, will quickly discover, that this 
~s only the old plan of bishops, &c. under a new name. 

1n the laft decifion, it was agreed that the office qf
<lpostles, like that of prophets, was the effecr of mira
~tdo~s inspirati.on, aml c!id not belong to ordinary times. 
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Both thea1Tociationsofthis fall, appointed their nex~ 
session to be holden at l\1 anakin town, or Dover meet·· 
ing house, ~he 4th Saturday in ·.May '77 5· . 
· Jllau 27th, 1775.--- Both aifociations met by their 
delegat~s, at Dover meeting house. ; etters from fix
ty churches were rec~ivcd, viz. 29 from the 1.\ orth, 
and 3.1 from the South fide of .James Hiver. 

San~ud 'llarrifs was chosen Moderator, and John 
" ' aller and .J oh~ Williams, ( Jerks. Only about 300, 
for beth difiricts, are nun:~bered, as having been bap
tized fince the lafi aHociation. This number, com
pared with what had been for years previoufly, proves 
that cold times were now, not only appearing, but :tc
tually arrived. The events which occurred at this, 
and the succeeding session, prove it more certainly. 

'; he followillgquery, fidl:occupied tl1eirattcntion. 
"Is salvation, by hrift, made pofiibte ±or every in

dividual of the human race?" 
· The debate on th;s query took up the whole of Mon
day. J· very thinking man in the afiociation felt him
self seriously interefied. Most of them spoke to it, 
more or less. The weight of [<ilents and of influence 

~ ~~ems to have been on the Anninian side. Samuel 
Harriss, Jeremiah \V:1l~cr, John Waller, and many 
other difiinguifhed preachers, flood fonvard, and zea
lously, as well as ably, S)Jpported the argument in fa
vour of universal provision. 

Talents and ingenuity were not wanting on the oth
er fide. \V m.l\1 urphy, John William8 and E. t raig, 
ftood foremofi. in favour of .a Calvanistic solution .... 
These, supported by truth, or at least by the more ge
neral1y received opinion, among the Ba})till:s, obtain
ed, after a long ai1d animated debate~ a s~nalll'najority. 
This dccifion was, on Monday afternoon, immediate
ly before an adjournment. That evening, the l\ rmi
nian party holding a consultation; dcteqnined to bring 
en the subjeCt again the next day, and to have a de
termin:ltion, whether their opinions upon this point, 
ihould be a matter of bar to· fellow!hip and commu-
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nioa. On Tuesday, when they met, the bufiness be
came very diil:reiling. The :) rminian party, havin•r 
the Moderator with them, withdre'.V out of door~ 
The other !ide also withdrew, and chose .iohn \Vil
liams as .Moderator. Every thing was then done by 
meffage, sometimes in writing, and sometimes ver
bally. 

After some time spent in this way, the follo,ving 
proposal was made by the thminian party : 

"DEAR DHETIIREN, 

" A fready union with yon, makes us 'vil1ing to be 
more explicit, in our answer to your terms of reconci
liation proposed. \Ve do not deny the former part 
of your proposal, respeCting particular election of 
grace, fiiil retaining our liberty, with regard to con
il:ruction. And as to the latter part, respeering merit 
in the creature, we are free to profess there is none. 

" Siu·ned !JII Order ~ ,/ > . 

"SAlliUEL IIARR.ISS, l\foderator." 

To which the other p~rty replied, as follmvs : 

"DEAR BRETHREN, 

"Inasmuch as a continuation of your chriftian fel
low{hip, seems nearly as dear to us as our lives, and 
seeing our difficulties concerning your principles} with 
respect to merit in the creature, particular elcf11ion, 
and final perseverance of the Saints, are in a hopeful 
measure removing, we do willingly retain you in fel
lowfhip, not raising the leafi: bar. JJut do heartily 
wifh and pray, that Uod in his kind providence, in his 
own time, will bring it about, rdu:n lsrael::;/tatl alL be 
of one mind, speaking the ::;amc thiugs. 

~' Signed b.11 Order, 
" JOliN triLLTAJ.lJS, :Moderator." 

These terms being acceded to on both f:dcs, they 
again met in the meeting house, and resumed their bu
fincss. Their union was as happy, a,; thei; discord 
had been diftre!ling. · · 
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It wa!:> determined that the two diftrid:s fhould again 
unite :lt their next session, and that that !hould be at 
Dupuy's meeting house, Powhatan (then ( 'umbcrland) 
county, the second Saturd.1y in i\ uguft '77 5. 

It seems, that one great object of uniting the two 
diftric1s at this time, was to ftrive together for the abo
lition of the hierarchy, or church efiablifhment, in 
Virginia. The discontents in Amer~ca, arifing from 
Briti!h oppression, wert now drawing to a crifis ; mofi: 
of the colonies had determined to refifi:, and some were 
for independence. This was a very favourable season 
for the Baptill:s. Having been much ground under 
the Britifh la\vs, or at least by the interpretation of 
them in Virginia; they were to a man, favourahle to 
any revolution, by which they could obtain freedom 
of religion. They had known from experience, that 
mere toleration was not a sufficient check, having been 
imprisoned at a time, when that law was confidered by 
many as 'being in force. It was therefore resolved 
at this session, to circulate petitions to the Virginia 
Convention or General Afiembly, throughout the 
ftate, in order to obtain fignatures, The prayer of 
these was, that the church efiablifhment !hould be abo
lifhed, and religion left to il:and upon its own merits : 
And, that all religious focieties fhould be protected in 
"the peaceable enjoyment of their own religious prin
ciples, and modes of \Vorfhip. They appointed Je
remiah 'Nalker, John Vvilliams and George Roberts, 
to wait on the legisbture with these petitions. They 
a1so det~rmined to petition the aflembly, for leave to 
preac~ to the army, which was granted. 

Jeremiah Walker and John "'illiams being appoint
ed by this afiociation, went and preached to the soldi-
ers, when encamped in the lower parts of Virginia ; 
they, not meeting withmuchencouragemcnt, Q.eclined 
it, after a i11or't time. 

They appointed the next ailociation to be holden 3:t 
Thompson's n1;eeting house, Louisa county, second 
Saturday in Auguil: 1779. 
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They met accordingly, and letters from seventy
four churches were re...:eived, bringing mournful ti
dino-s of coldness and declension. This declen!1on is 
acc~unted for by son1e of the letters, as arifi:1g from 
too mach concern in political matters, being about the 
commencement of the· revolution. Others ascribe it 
to their dissenfions about principles, &c. Both, doubt
less had their weight. After they met, John V\t aller 
was appointed to preach, and took his text I. Cor. 
I 3th and r Ith. l 1 e had fully embraced the whole Ar
minian system, and was determined to preach it at every 
risk. Being called to account before the aifociation, 
he and all his adherents withdrew from the Baptifi:s, 
and immediately fet up for independence. The re
fult may be ieen in his biography. This was an ex
ceedingly forrowful time. Waller was held h;gh i1'1 

efiimation among the Baptifrs. Serious confequen
ces might reafonably be expeCted. Th~ affociation, 
hov:.rever, took fuch meafures as were within their 
power, to prevent unpleafant efFeCts. 

It appears, that it was agreed at this afiociation, to 
divide into four difi:riets; probably fuch a divifion as 
~fterwards took place in 178 3, viz. two South, and. 
two North of James River. But as this divifi.on was 
not permanent, we fhall purfue the narrative, by at. 
tending to the whole under one view, as if no fuch 
divifi.on had taken place. 

The fir!l: feilion for that difiriCJ:, which included Ha
lifax, &c. was holden at Fall's Creek meeting houfe, 
Halifax county, :firfi: Saturday in November 1776. 

Their next feHion was at Williams' Sandy Creek 
meeting houfe, the la!l: Saturday in April 177 7. Of 
thefe feffions, we could obtain no regular account. 

By fame means it happened, that the difi:riets were 
again united, about th1s time. Being the height of 
the war, the afiociations were but thinly attended, 
and little bufinefs done. 

Third Saturday in May 1778, a general affociation 
was holden at Anderfon's meeting houfe, in Bucking-
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ham county. Letters from thirty-two churches were 
receiv~d. VIm. 'Vebber, Moderator; John \V.illi
ams, Clerk. 

A committee was appointed to enquire whether any 
grievances exifted in the civil laws, th.1t were oppref-
1ive to the Baptifrs. In their report, they reprefent 
the marriage law, as being- partial and opprefiive.--
U pon which, it was a;:!;reed to prefent to the next 
General Afiemhl.Y, a memorial praying for a law af
fording equal privileges to all orJ,uned mini11crs of 
every denomination. 

They appointcl their next afi)Ciation at Dup~y's, 
~m~eting houfe, Powhatan count_y, fccond S.1turday in 
October 1778. 

They met, according to appointment, and chofe 
Samuel Harrifs, Moderator ; and John \V llliams, 
Clerk. Letters from thirty-two churches were read. 

A committee of feven members were appointed to 
take into confideration the civil grievances of the Bap-· 
tilts, and make report. 

Ist. They reported on Monday, that ihould a ge
neral afieilinent take place, that it would be injurious 
to the diil~nters in general. . 

2d. That the clergy of the formerefrabliihed chnrcl1, 
suppofe themfelves to have the exclufive right of offi
ciating in marriages, v,rhich has fubjected ditfenters 
to great inconveniences. 

3d. They therefore recommend, that two perfons 
be appointed to wait on the next General A1Tembly, 
and lay thefe grievances before them. 

Jeremiah Walker and Elijah Craig, (and in cafe of 
thF,: failure of either,) John '\'illiams, were appointed 
to attend the General Aficmbly. ' 

Some rules for the goveri1ment of atfociativns, 
were formed at this fefTion. 

In confeaucnce of the warm difientions that had 
taken phce' at fome of the affociations, a few years 
before this; combined with the ravages of war; the 
a1foci:1tions were not fo fully attended, as they had 
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been. Fror;1 60 and 70 churches which ufually cor~ 
ref ponded, tpey haqf~llen to ab;smt_$0. or. 40 .. It feeins 
that fnme had contraCted unfavourable opmions of 
a1fociatiollS, and wl.tlu:d them to be iaid ~fide. This 
fubjeCl:,· being agitated at this fd.llon, produced tke 
following entry: . . , . ,. , . , . . 
, Resolved,. That a sQciety.~f cltitrc~es coinbin~d to s~ek 

the tnutual good of the whole ~s. defira~le : That it _ql-
.fo promotes acquamtauce am01ig bretlzren; and ajf01·qs 
qppoi·t1ini(lj to co,!fu~t, ?'~{peEling tke ~~jlmodes ~fcpun-: 
teraBmg national grievances: But ajfociations are not 
to inte71ere wit.lt the internal concerns of' clwi·ches, e.:r
cept wizere tlu:zr advic.e i5 t·equejlea by ·any chui·ch, in 
tlze way 'of que1·y. . . .. . . . . ; , . 

The next affociation appointed the fecond Saturday 
in May; at Do~er meeting h.oufe. . 

On the fecond Sat~rday in l\1ay 1779, the aflocia- I 

tion met at Dover meeting ~o~fe, Goochland county, 
6f which feffion we have no account. ., 

On the fecond Saturday in Qttober .1779, the, aifo
~iation met at Nottoway me~tirig houfe~· Amelia. coun
ty. SarnuelHarrifs; Moderatqr. Jeremiah Walker~· 
Clerk. . . . . , 

The repoi·t by Jeremiah Walker, as delegate to the 
General Affembly; was highly gratifying, upon_ which 
the following eritry w~s _unanimou{l y agreed to be mide. 

~~ Ori confider:ation of the bill eil:ablifhing religious 
freed9n1; agreed : __ That the faid hill; in our opini'?n, 
puts religious freedom upon_ ~ts pr~per ):>afis; pref
crib~s the juft li~its of the pcrw~r of t_he ftate, with 
regard ~0 r:eligionj and p~op'eriy guard~· againft parti
ality towards a.ny religious denomination; l\re, there
fore, heartily approve of the fame; and wilh it tb pais 
into a law." . . 

0rder£d, That this our appt9bation of the faid bill, 
be tranf~itted to the public printers; to be 'infeTted 
in the Gazettes. 

it feems that m~~J'of the Baptift pr~~c,hers, prefu: 
ming upon a·futurc fanttion, had gape on to marry 

1. 
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fuch people as applied for marriage. It was deter
mined that a memorial lhould be fent from this a1foci
ation, requefiing that all fuch marriages lhould be 
fanCtioned by a law for that purpofe. The law paf
fed accordingly. 

For a fet of preachers, to proceed to folemnize the 
rites of matrimony, without any law to authorife them, 
might at firft view appear incorreCt, and indeed cen
furable; but we arc informed, that they were advifed 
to this meafure, by 1\Tr. Patrick Henry, as being the 
mofi certain method of obtaining the law. Jt fucceed
ed. It is however, fiill queil:ionable, whether this 'li.'as 
not doing evil, that good might comP.. 

The next affociation was holden at 'Valier's meeting 
houfe, Spottfylvania county, the fecond Saturd:1y in 
.1V1ay r78o. No account could be obtained of the 
proceedings of this feffion. 

The next was appointed to be at Sandy Creek meet
ing houfe, Charlotte c'ty, 2d Saturday in October 1780. 

They met at the time and place appointed. Sa
inuel Harrifs, Moderator. John 'Villiams, Clerk. 
Letters from only 29 churches were received. 

From the minutes it appears that fome jealou(y 
was frill entertained, refpecting the power of aifoci
ations. In confequence of which, an entry is made 
difavowing any authority over the churches. 

A letter was received from a committee of theRe
gular Baptifl:s, requeil:ing that a fimilar committee 
:thould be appointed by this alfociation, to confider 
national grievances, in conjunCtion. This was done 
·accordingly, and Reuben Ford, John "'illiams and 
E. Craig, were appointed. 

The third Thursday in November following, was 
appointed a day of fafiing and prayer, in confequcnce 
of the alarming and difl:refiing times. 

The next affociation appointed at Anderfon's meet
ing houfe, Buckingham county, fecond Saturday in 
l\hy 1781. • 

They met, according to :1ppointment. About this 
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~imc the Britilh, under Lord Cornwallis, w~re m~r~h
ing through Virginia from the South; and was now 
at no great diil:ance from the p~ace of the aO.ocia!ion . 
On this account there were but 16 churches corref
ponded. They chafe Wm. vVebber, Mqqerator i 
and J. Williams, Clerk. After making fqme fev; 
arrangements, and appoint~ng tl~e next affociatioq at 
Dover meeting honfe, Goocl~land county~ th~ .2~ Sa
turday in OCtober 1782, they adjourned. 
Th~y m.et at Dover meeting houfc, agree~ql~ tq 

appointment. Letters from 32 correfpon.ding chur~ 
ches were read. Wm. \Vebber, Modera~or. John 
Williams, Clerk. . . 

Jeremiah Walker was appointed a delegate to at
tend the next General Afiembly, with a !Jlemcri<~.l a!1d 
petitions againO: ecclefiaO:ical opprefiion. 

Robert Stockton attended this affociation, as a do-
Tegate. from the. Strawberry alfoci:ltion. . ' · 

The large number of churches, and the great dif
tance which many of their delegates had to travel, 
rendered a ·general afiociation in Virginia extremely 
inconvenient; fo that they would, probably long be
fore thi'> date, have divided into diftriCls, if they had 
not been holden together by apprehenfiol)s of oppref
fion from civil government. 

They could not make head againft their powerfql 
a.nd numerous opponents, with any hope of fuccefs, 
unlefs they were united among th~mfel ves. .In order 
to be all of one mind, it wa~ nec~fiary they ihoul~ all 
a.ifemble, around one council board. For thefe re:l.
fons, ·the General Affociation was ~ept up; as long as 
.it was. Finding it however, confiderably wear~fom~ 
to t;:olleet fo many from (uch qiftant parts ; and hav
ing already fecured their moft important civil rights; 
they determined to hold only one more General Afio::. 
ciation, anq then dividing into diftriCt:s, to form fame 
pl~n, to keep a il:anding fentinel for political purpo
fes In order to mature this phn, for divid~ng in~~ 
fti~ficts~ t~ey agreed to. h;we t.wo S~riqg affo_ci<;\tio.n:s 
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one on the South fide, and one on the North fide o£ 
James'River. 'fo ·thefe, it was expected that the 

· chu'rd}es~ on each fid~, would fend delegates to the 
a11oc'iations, in theit: refpeCl:ive dill:riets. 

'They ~hen ·proce'eded ·to appoint the a!fociation at 
Dupuy's ·me~ting houfe, Powhatan county, 2d Satur
day in ·oa:ober i78 3· · The one on the South fide, 
was appointed' at Nottoway meeting houfe, in Notto
way coun~y, the 2d 'Saturday in .May'· 78 3· The one 
on the North 'fide at Noel's meetmg houfe, in Effex 
cotinty, the firil: Saturday in May 178 3· 

The firil: Wednes·day in-November, was appointed 
a day of falling ·and prayer, _on account of the pref
pects of fan1ine, ' and to avert the ju'dgments of God, 
on account of the increafing 'vickednefs of -the I~nd. 
' Second Saturday in October 1'783:' they met in Ge
neral Aflociation, according to appointment, and fof 
the '!aft tiine. 37 delega~es, including moil: of the 
active preachers in Virginia, were preient. Wm. 
Webber, Moc;lerator. John Williams, Clerk. · ' 

The following bufinefs was tranfaeted in this af-
fociation : · · 

R.csolved, That our General or Annual Affociation 
ceafe, and that a general committee be infi:ituted, 
compofed of not more than four delegates from each 
dill:riet affociation, to meet anmially, to confider mat
ters that may ·be for the good of the whole fociety; 
and that the prefent aifociation be divided into four 
dill:ricb: Upper and·Lower 1Diftrict_. on each fide of 
James 1Rivcr. 
· 'A motion was made by John ~.,.illiams: That as 

they· were now about to divide into fections, they 
ought to ·adopt' fame c·onfeffion ?f faith, by way of 
affording a fiandard of principles to fubfequcnt times. 

They theri agreed to adopt.:the Philadelphia .con
fefiion of faith; upon the following explanations : 

"To prevent its·ufurping a tyrannical·power, over 
~he confciences of ·any: 'We do not ·mean that e"ery 
perfon is to be bound to the ftriet obfervancc of eve-
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ry thing t~erein ~ontained, nor do we mean to make 
it, in any rcfpea:,- fuper;our or equal to the fcriptures, 
in matters of fait~·and praCtice; although we think 
it the beft human compofition of the kind now ex
tant ; yet it !hall be liable ' to alterations, whenever 
the General Committee, in behalf of the affociations, 
{hall think fit." · · 

Reuben For,d and John Wall~r, were appointed de
legates to wait on the General Affembly, with. a 
memorial. Then diflolved. · 

CHAPTER VI. 

·Co:1faining a History of ilzc GcHcral Commitlee, from, 
ihei1· ji1·st session, until their dissolution in 1799. 

Cw cu:MsT ANCED as the Baptifts were a.t this pe
riod, it vvould have been the height of folly, to have 
diffolved the general affociation, without fubfi:.ituting 
fome other affembly, capable of confulting and devi
fing meafures, for the benefit of the whole connex
ion. In moil: refpeas a meeting compofed of repre .. 
fentatives from the different afiociations, was prefera
ble to the general afiociation. Being a fmall number, 
they could ad: more promptly; they would have few
er local matters, and could therefore devote their at-
tention more intently to thofe of general concern; 
and lafily, there being three other affociations now in 
the fiate, befides the one called the General A ffoci
ation ; thefe could unite in a General Committee, 
and contribute their aid, in meafures interefting to ·all. 

The General Committee accordingly met, for the 
fir11 time on Saturday, Od:ober 9th, 1784. Dele
Gates from four affociations affembled. · Wm. VI eb
r~e r was appointed Moderator;' and Heuben Ford, 
Clerk. ; · · ' 

Of the plan of government, the following are the 
only articles proper to b.e hotid:d. · •· ' 
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1. Tltc general comp1ittee fh:1ll be cc.mpofed of 
deleg<!tes, fe11t from all the district a1fociations, that 
defire to correfpond with each other. 
· 2: No uilociation 1l1all be reprefented in the gene-· 

ral committee, by more than four delegates. 
3. The committee thus compofed, 1l1all confider 

all the political grieva11ces of the whole Baptist soci~ 
ety in Virginia, and all references from the difl:ri[l: 
afiociations, ref peCtin g matters which concern the Bap
tist society at large. 

4•. No petition, memorial or remonstrance, fbali 
be prcfcnted to the general afiembly from any a1foci
ation in connexion with the general committee.
All things of that kind fhall orjginate with the ge
gc;neral committee. 
· U ndcr t~~s ~on:;titution they proceeded to bufinefs: 

The law for the folemnization of marriage, and 
the vestry l~w, · were ~onfidercd political grievances. 

They alfp r!'!f0lved to oppofe the law for a genera~ 
afiefiinel)t, and that fqr the in~orporation of religi
ous focicties, yvhich were now in agitation.>!• 

A memorial to dw g~n!=ral ~fiem~~y praJing for ~ 
repeal of the vestry law, and for ;m ;:tlt~ration in the 
marriage law, wa~ dra~vn and committed to the hands 
of the Hev. Heuben :Ford, to be prefented to the next 
assembiy. '· . ·. · ~ . ~ · · · · · · 

Saturday, Augufl ].:J, ]i'85.-T~e general com
mittee met a fecond time at Dupuy's meeting houfc, 
Powhatan count\'. Delegates from four associations 
were prefent. W m. VI ebber ~vas chofe;1l\1"oderato~; 
and Reuben Ford, clcrk.·i· , 

Reuben :Ford reported, that a~cordi11g to the direc._.. 
tions given him, he prefented a memorial and petiti
on to the Honorable General Assembly : That they 

·:t. lt m:~y be proper here tc inform the rearler, that the remor..
firances fcnt to the Gener:ll Affembly hv the l3apti11s, about th:s 
time, were againfl: cert::in oppreflive la~vs, m::de fubfequent "to 
the bill dl:abli!hino- religious freedom, mentioned in page 65. 

t Except a few teffions of the General Committee. V./illi:-.m 
\Vehber acted as Moderator, and !teuben Ford as cll·r!:, ur.til tt..e 
meet ing was diffolvc-d. · - · 
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m6t with a favourable reception; that certain amend
ments were made to the marriage law, which he 
thought fatisfatl:ory. 

To this report, the general committee concurred. 
They were further informed, that at the last feiij

on of the general affembly, a bill for a general af
fessment was introduced, and had almost pa55ed into 
a law; but when at that stage, in which it is called 
an engrossed bill> a motion wa~ made and carried, 
that it fhould be referred to the next assembly, in or
der to give the people an opportunity to confider it. 

The general committee, as guard.i:ms of the rights 
of the Virginia Baptifi:s, of course took up the subject, 
and came to the following resolution : 

Resolved, That it be recommended to those coun
ties, which have not yet prepared petitions, to be pre
sented to the general assembly, against the engrossed 
bill for a general assessment for the support of the 
teachers of the Christian religion, to proceed there
on, as soon as possible : That it is believed to be re
pugmmt to the spirit of the g~spel, for the l~::gisla
ture thus to proceed in ·matters of religion : that no 
human laws ought to be established for this purpose; 
but that every person ought to be left entirely free, in 
respect to matters of religion : that the holy author 
of our religion, needs no such compulsive measures 
for the promotion of his cause : that the gospel, 
wants not the feeble arm of man for its support: that 
it has made, and will again through divine power, 
make its way againft all oppofition: and that, iliould 
the legislature assume the right of taxing the people 
for the support of the gospel, it will be ddlrnctive to 
religious liberty. , 

Therefore, This committee agrees unanimously, tha~ 
it will be expedient to appoint a delegate:; to wait on 
the general assembly, with a remonfi:rance and petiti
o~l against such assessment. 

Accordingly, the Rev. Reuben Ford was n ppointed. 
It was then consult~d, whet"t,~r it '.·rould !10!: bed~-
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sirable to establish among the Baptists some uhiforrri 
mode for the solemnization of marriage. Upon 
which, it was resolved to adopt and recommend the 
form laid down_in the common prayer book, leaving 
out a few exceptiona~le parts; and that it be printed, 
together with the catechism entitled JJ1ilkfor Babes.w 

Saturday, August 5~ 1786.:-'l'he next general 
committee was holden at Anderson's meeting house, 
13uckingham county. Delegates from five associati-
ons assembled. . . 

Reuben Ford, who was appointed to wait upon the 
a!lembly, with a mbnorial a~d petition againft the bill 
for a general assessment ; Reported, That he waited 
on the house of assembly according to appo_intment; 
that the law for assessment d~d not pass; but, on the 
contrary, an act passed explaining the nature of reli-
gious liberty. . . , 

This law, so much admited fdr the lucid manner, in 
which it treats of, and explain~ religious liberty, was 
drawn by the venetable l\1r. Thomas Jefferson. 

lt may be found in the 29th page of the He\·iscd 
Code of the Virgini<t laws. 

The committee concurred jn the reoort, and de-• 
dared themselves well pleased with the h w above 
mentioned. 

Here let us rei11ark, that the inhibition of the g~ne
ral assessment, may in a considerable degree, be as
cribed to the opposition made to it by the Baptists: 
for it is stated by those who were conversant With the 
proceedings of those times, that the reference made 
to the people, after the bill was engrossed, was done 
with a design to give the different religious societies 
.an opportunity of expressing their v,rifhes. The Bap
tists, we believe, were the only sect who plaiP- ly re
monfi:rated. Of some others, it is said, that the lai
ty and ministry were at variance upon the subject; so 

* It is much to be deplored that this, or fame other form of 
r eligious instruClion for children, has not been in more common 
:1se :~mong the Baptist!:. 
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as tO paralize their exertions. either for or ao-ainst the 
bill. These .reni.arks, by the by, apply onl~ to reli
gious sdcieties, aCting as snch. Individuals of all 
sects and parties joined in the opposition. 

The general committee then \Vent into the consi
deration of a law for the incorporation of the Lpis
copal society, and thereby vefl:ing certain property-in 
them. U pan this subject they llesolved, That peti
tions ought to be drawn and circulated in the differ
ent counties, and presented to the next general as
sembly, praying for a repeal of the incorporating act, 
and that the public property which is by that act ves-· 
ted in the Proteftant Episcopal Church be sold, and 
the money applied to public use, and that Reuben 
Ford and John Leland attend the next assembly, as 
agents in behalf of the general committee. 

The schism which took place among the Regular 
and Separate Baptifts, soon after their rise in Virgi
nia, had never been, as yet, entirely removed. although 
a very friendly intercourse had been occasionally kept 
up among them. . .• 

The time was now at hand when all differences and 
party spirit was about to be forever wiped off. The 
Ketocton or Regular Baptist Atfociation, sent dele
gates to this general committee, and they were re
ceived upon equal footing with those from the other 
ailociations. This gave rise to the following recom
mendation: 

" It is r-ecommended to the different ~/fociations ·to 
appoint delegates, to attend the ne.1·t General Cum
mittee; for the purpose offorming an union with the 
Regular Baptifi:;." 

l•i·ida.1J, Auguji 10, 17S7.-The fourth session of 
the general committee was holden at Uover meeting 
house in Goochland county. Delegates from six as
sociations assembled.* 

* There were only fi~ atfociations at this time in the fiate, fo 
that they were all reprefented. 

K 
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The Hev. 1\Ieirrs. Ford and Leland, who were ap
pointed to wait on the general assembly, Ut'jJOrled1 
That according to their inflructions, they presented a 
memorial praying fora repeal of the incorporating ad: 
that the memorial was received by the honorable 
house, and that, that part of the said act, which res~ 
pccted the incorporation of the Proteftant Episcopal 
Church. as a religious society, and marking out the 
rules of their procedure, was repealed; but that, that 
part which respected the glebcs, &c. remained as it 
.was. 

";hereupon, the quefiion was put whether the ge...: 
neral committee vieweci the glebes, &c. as public 
property .... By a majority of one they decided that 
they were. They did hot ho\vever, at this time, send 
any memorial to the gene\al as~embly. 

Agreeable to appointment, the subject of the union 
of Hegular and Separate Baptifls; was taken up; and 
a happy and effectual reconciliation was accomplifh. 
ed. . 

The objections on the part of the. Separates, rela~ 
ted chiefly to matters of trivial inwortance, and had 
been for some time removed, as to being a bar of com
munion. On the other hand, the Regulars complain
ed, that the Separates were nG>t sufficiently explicit in 
their principles, having never publiihed or sanction..: 
ed any confeffio1i of faith; and that they kept with
in their communion, many who were professed Ar
minians, &c. To these things, it was ansv.:ered by 
the Sepa.r~tes, that a large majority of them, believed 
as much,jn their confession of faith, as they did them
selves, although they did not entirely approve of the 
practice of religious societies, binding themselves too 
ftrictly by confessions of faith, seeing there was dan
ger of their finally usurping . too high a place: that 
if there were some among them, who leaned too much 
tow~rds the Arminian system, they were gene
rally men of exemplary piety, and great usefulness 
i.n the Redeemer's kingdom; ~nd they conceived it' 
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better to bear with so_me diversity of opinion in doc
trines, than to break with men, whosechriiliandeport
n1ent, rendered. them amiable in the eilimation of all 
true lovers of genuine ·godliness. Indeed, that some 
pf them had now become fathers in die gospel, who 
previous to the bias which their minds had received, 
had borne the brunt and heat of persecution, whose 
labours and sufferings God had blessed,-and ftill bles
sed, to the great advancement of his cause : To ex
clude such as these from their communion, would be 
like tearing the 'limbs from the body. 

rnwse ~nd such like arguments, were agitated both 
in public and private, so that all minds were much 
mollified, before ~he fii;.al an~ successful attempt for 
umon. 

The terms of the union were entered on the mi
ntltes in the following words, viz. 

" The committee appo~nted to consider the terms 
of union with our Regular Brethren, Reported; tha.t 
they conceive the rrianner in wh~ch the Regular Bap
\iil confession of faith ha~ been received by a former 
affociation, is the ground-work for such union.'' 

After considerable debate, as to the propriety ofha
ving any confe$sion of faith at all, the report of the 
committee w~s received with the following explaq~-
tion: , · 

" To prevent the confession of faith from usurping 
a tyrannical power over the conscience of :my, we 
do not mean, that every person is bound to the strict 
obser-vance of every thing therein contained ; yet 
that it holds forth the cffential truths of the go.spe!, 
and that die doctrine of salvation by Chrift and free 
unmerited grace alone, ought to be believed by every 
chriftian, and maintained by eve;y minifter ~f the gos
pel. Upon these terms we are united; and desire 
hereafter that the ,narn_es Regular and S~p.a.rate, be 
buried in oblivion; and that, from henceforth, we 
fhall be known by the name of the Unit.cd. Baptist 
Churches qf 9/zrist, in Vi~·git??a .'' 
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This un10n has now ( 1809,) continued upwards of 
22 .years, without any inten:uption. The bands of 
union, are apparently , much il:ronger than at firil:. 
1t is quite pleafing fometimes to find, that members 
and even miniil:ers _of intelligence, among the Bap
tifis, have manife{ted a total unacquaintance with the 
terms Regular and Separate, when they have been 
occafionally mentioned in their company. From 
this, is is plain that all party spir.it is now laid aside, 
and that it was a union of hearts as well as parties. 

It is worthy of .remark, that this conjucrion of dif-
.. fevered brethren, took place at a time, when a great 

revival of religion had already commenced, and not 
far from the time, when it fhould buril: forth on the 
right hand and on the left, throug~1out the il:ate.
Some of our.reflecting readers, will impute this to a 
provide~tial interference of God, difpofing the hearts 
of his people to love) and peace, in order to prepare 
them for the day of hi~ power. Others will fay, ra
ther the work having a~ready begun, a revival of true 
religion always tends to open the hearts of the friends 
of God, and makes them il:retch the robe of charity, 
[o as really ~o cover a multitude of faults. Whether 
to the one, or to the other, or to both thefe caufcs, 
may be afcribed, the accommodating temper of the 
two parties; certain it is, that nothing could be more 
ialutary. The ointment poured upon Aaron's head, 
was not more favoury: The dew on Hermon, was 
not more fructifying, than is the union of brethren ~ 
it is there, ,even where love reigns, that the Lord com
mands his bJeffing, life eternal, life for ever more. 

The next general committee met at Williams's 
meetmg houie, Goochland county, Friday the 7th o( 
l\farch 1778. Delegates from four aifociations at-
tended. · 

The religious political fubjects, which were taken 
up at this idfion, were : . . . 

1 fi. Whether the new federal con!htut10n, wh;ch 
#had now lately made its appearance in public, made 
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fufficient proviiion for the fecure enjoyment of reli
gious liberty; on which, it was agreed unanimously, 
that, in the opinion of the general committee, it did not. 

2d. Vvhether a petition fhall be offered to the next 
general alfembly, praying for the fale of the vacant 
glebes. 

After much deliberation on this fubject, it was fi
nally detennin~d, that petitions fhould be prefented to ~ 
the next general affembly, asking the tale of the va
cant glebes, . as being public property; and accord
ingly, four perfons were chofen from the general corn .. 
mittee to prefent their memorial, viz. Eli Clay, Reu
ben Ford, John Waller and John \Villiarm. * 

3d Whether a petition fhould be offered to the 
general affembly, praying that the yoke of ilavery .. 
may be made more tolerable. Referred to the next 
feffion. 

It appears from the minutes of this feffion, that let
ters had been received from the l<.evd. Afa Hunt. of 
MafEchufetts, and the Revd. Lemuel Powers, of 
New-York ftate, propofing a correfpondence between 
the General Committee and the Northern affodations, 
to which propofal the genenilcommittee readily agreed, 
and appointed Mr. Leland to vifit as many of them, as 
he could conveniently. Letters of correfpondcnce 
were alfo prepared. Hopes were entertained by fame, 
about this time, of forming a general meeting, to be 
composed of delegates from all the ftates in the union. 
Such a plan, however defirable, was never put into 
prattice. 

The firft propofal for publilhing A Hi~tory of the 
Rise and Progress of the Baptists in Virginia, was 
I!lade at this fefiion. 

The next feffion of the general committee was at 
Dupuy's meeting house, Auguft the I I th, I 788. 
Dc;legates from five affociations attended . 

... The memorial ,(•as presented, and similar memorials and petitions conti
nued to be prefcnted to the legi>!at\!re frc:n the general committee tmtil 1799, 
"·hen they ga~r!!"d :h:ir obje8:. 
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The qudhon whether a memorial fhould be ~cnt tu 
the general ::dfembly at their, ne~t fellion, refpecting 
the glebe lands, was taken up, ll'henupou, it w2.~ 
refolved, that the bufinefs tl10uld be entrufl:ed to the 
care of Elders Leland, Walle~ at~d ~lay. to be left 
difcretionary in them, to prefent a men:orial or not, as 
they may think befl:. On examining the papers di
reCled to .the general committee at this feiiion, it was 
found that a letter was received from the Rev. James 
Manning, Prefident of Providence college in Rhode
Jiland, recommending and encouraging the Baptifl:s 
of Virginia, to ereCt a feminary of learning. This 
fubjeEt was, of courfe taken up, and they came to the 
fo1lo\ying decifion, viz. 

Resolved, That a committee of five perfons on each 
fide of James River, be appointed to forward the bufi
nefs refpeCting a feminary of learning ; accordingly 
Samuel Harrifs, John vVilliams, Eli Clay, Simeon 
Walton and 'David Barrow, were appointed on the 
South; and Robert Carter, John Waller, Wm. Frif
toe, John Leland and Reuben Ford, on the North fide 
of [aid river. · · 

Resolved, That Samuel Harrifs, John Williams, 
Simeon Walton, John Leland, Henry Toler and Lew
is Lunsford, be appointed to col~eet materials for com
piling and publitl1ing a l-lisf02'!J. of the Baptists in Vi1' .... 
ginia, and report to the next general committee. 

The next general committee met in Richmond, 
Augufl: the 8th, 1789. Delegates from 7. affociations 
met. Samuel Ilarrifs,. 1\tloderator. Reuben Ford, 
Clerk. 

At this sefiion, letters and minutes of correfpon
dence were received from various quarters. The use
fulnefs of the general committee, in keeping up a cor
refpondenceand intercourfe among the Baptitt:s through
out the (J nited States, was inconceivable. From Geor
gia to Mafiachufetts they were knov.rn, and received 
occafionally from fome, and fi:atedly from others, let
ters, minutes and other indications of fellowfhip. So 



hat, if a g~nenil uni~ of men, embarked in the same 
heavenly caufe, could_~e efi:e:eme~ defirable, t_h::n 6ugl}~ 
We to efteem the gene,r:~.l c9mm1ttee as an mfl:itution 
founded in wisdom.· . - ,;.., ', . 

The committee. f~r the promotion o~ a feminary of 
learning, appointed !aft year, was con~inued, with the 
alteration of a few perions. · 

Sundry perfons were alfo added, to thofe a'ppointed 
lafi: .year, for the coJleCtion of documefJts, for printing 
a liijlo1:y qf the Rise and Progress of the Bapti}is in 
Virgmia; 

The propriety of hereditary flavety, was alfo taken 
up at this fefi10n, and after fame time cmploye4 in the 
confideration of the fubjecl, the following refolution 
was offered by :Vir. Leland, and adopted : 

Resolved; That £lavery is a violent deprivation of the 
rights of nature, and inconfifi:ent with . a republican 
government, and therefore recommend it to our bre
thren, to make ufe of every legal meafure to extirpate 
this horrid evil from the land; and pray Almighty 
God that our honorable legislatu.re may have it in their 
power to proclaim the great Jubilee, confiftent with 
the princi pies of good policy. 

Thofe who had formerly gone under the name of 
Regulars, fent a letter to this general committee, re
monfl:rating againfl: fome things licenfed among that 
part of the Baptifl:s formerly called Separates .. 

To which an answer was sent by the general com
mittee, which proved fat_isfactory. . . 

At this general committee, was Jolhua Barnes a 
preacher, who was born blind. As the God of nature 
would be merciful, whenever he depriyes any of his 
creatures of one natural endowmen~, he commonly 
eoubles their capacity in fomething elfe. .Mr. Barnes 
probably poifefied the moil: fingularly retentive memo
ry, as to any thing he heard, efpecially what was read 
to.him, of any other man living. He would preach a 
long fermon, and quote an uncommon number of texts 
of fcripture, to prove his points, ?f which he v:ould 
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al·ways tell both chapter and verfe·. He was an excel
lent preacher and a very pious'h1an. He was a native 
and refident of North Carolina~ ':but travelled much in 
Virginia. He died in the year 1796 · 

The felect committee appointed to collect materials 
for com piling a Histor!J '?I' tlte JJapt it is in Virgmia, 
ReporteP,, That they had ·proceeded fo far therein, as 
to find a foundation laid, for ent~ring on the (aid work, 

Resolved ther~f"orc, That the Rev. John Leland and 
John \Villiams, be recommended by the general com
mittee to engage in compiling the (aid . history, and 
that the brethren hitherto engaged in collecting ~1ate
rials, do furni{h the faid compilers as far as they can, 
and that the profits arifing from the work, be wholly 
to the compilers. 

The bufinefs respecting feminaries of learning, was 
referred to the. next general committee. . 

The next general committee met at N uckol's meet
ing houfe, Goochland county, Maythe 14th, 1791. 
Delegates from feven aifociations were. enrolled. 

The firfl: bufinefs in which they engaged was to con
fider whether they had not departed from their former 
plan. This queflion produced a long debate. It was 
determined that they had deviated from their original 
plan ; that the original defign of the general commit
tee was, only to confider religious political grievances, 
and to !eek for recrefs. Resolved thereto··c, that that 
part of the Sd article, which contains thefe words : 
" And all r~ferences ji·01n the dijlri& af}ociations, 1"CS
pe8.ing matters that may concern the whole bod!J,'.' be 
ftruck out. 

Conll.dering, that neither afioci:1tions nor the gene
ral committee ever pretended to any thing more, than 
the power of giving advice; this decifion was cc:rtain
lv very injudiciou~. 'iVhat poilible mifchief, it may 
be asked, could arife from receiving references fro~ the 
aifoci'ltions, refpectiog matters of a general nature.--
It would feem, to an impartial mind, to be the furefl: 
road to uniformity, and confequently to harmony and 
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peace. This decifion, or fomething elfe, proved fatal 
to the rifing profperity of the general committee. For 
from that feffion, it began to decline; and fo continu
ed until it was finaJly diflblved in the year '799· 

Having thus cramped themfelves, they proceeded 
to the confideration of other matters. The memo
rial againft the glebes, &c. was the only bufinefs be
fore them. 

This feffion of the general committee was the ful
left, and the moll: refpeCtable of any that had ever been 
holden in V 1rginia: There beirig an aflemblage of the 
greateft Baptiil: preachers, refiding within the ftate; 
befides two or three from Georgia, who in point of 
talents, might be honourably compared with any, in 
any part bf the world. Thefe were the Rev. Silas 1 

Mercer and the Rev. Jeremiah Walker; of the latter 
of whom, much has already been faid. Thefe two .' 
inen, although agreed upon the point of baptism, and 1 ... 

therefore both Baptill:s, were much at variance, upon 
the doctrines of free will, and free grace; or as they 
are fometimes, by way of diftinB:ion called, Calvi
nifm and Arminianifm. ·Mr. l\.1ercer·was a decided 
Calviniil:, and Mr. \Valker, as decided an Arminian; .,. 
though it mull: be confeifed, that neither of them 
carried their fyll:em to fuch extremes, as they have 
been carried by many. rv.tr. Mercer denied the doc- f 
trine of eternal reprobation, and Mr. Walker ac- : 
knowledged that of imputed righteoufnefs. In the ' 
general committee each had a refpeCtable party, tho' 
the Calvanifiic fide was much the largeft. It is hard 
to fay, which of the two had the advantage.in point 
of talents. They were both, men of fuperlative 
original genius, and neither had the advantage of a 
claiiical education. To remedy the defeel:'of which, 
each of them had applied himfelf to reading, though 
~t fomewhat a late period of life, and it is not eafy 
to determine which of the two was moil: advanced 
in the knowledge of books. As it refpecrcd addrefs , 
either in, or out of the pulpit, \ 'Valker had gre:-,tly the 

L 
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fuperiority. His manners in private companie~, 
were exceedingly attaching. Gentle, affable, polite; 
cheerful yet grave, f.1miliar yet dignifitd; he was, 
in aword, every thing that could encourage the back
ward, or foothe the irritable. His converfation was 
fenfible, and judiciously adapted, to thofe with whom 
he was conversing. He was by no means urgent or 
positive, in fupporting l1is opinions, but would ply 
his competitor with il:rong arguments, as if they were 
pearls thrown before him, which he might gather up 
as his own, or leave them ; and it is probable, few 
men could make gewgaws look more like jewels, 
than Jeremiah \Valker: his was a {weetened dofe. 
In the pulpit, although \Valker poifeifed but little 
rhetorical fire, (at leaft in his }aft days), yet he was 
singularly entertaining. \Vhen Walker preached, 
there were few lifi1efs hearers. 

Mercer, on the other hand, both in his countenance 
and manners, had considerably the appearance of 
fternnefs; and to feel quite free in his company, it 
was necefiary to be well acquainted with him. He 
feldom talked on any other subject, except religion, 
and when in company with young preachers, or thofe 
who might queftion his doetrine or his opinions, his 
remarks chiefly turned on polemical points. He was 
indefat!gable in ftriving to maintain his points, and 
for this purpofe would hear any, and all objeCtions, 
that could be raifed, and would then labour assiduous• 
ly ro remove them. His arguments, however, nei
ther in private nor public, we\e ever dreifed with 
oratorical ornaments. He did n6t aim at it. Indeed 
he did ;lot feem to wi!h it. He fpoke and aCted like 
one, who felt himfelf furrounded by the impregna
ble bulwarks of truth, and therefore, did uot wilh 
to parley. , R egardlef~ of the mountings of his ar
mour, his whole attention was occupied in wielding 
it well, and in airuring himfelf and others, that it 
\Vas made of durable metal. He feemed to be fear
ful of hurting the real fplendour 0f his ~iamonds, by 
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,.1 fictitious gliO:ening. Having thus {hortly pourtra y
ed thefe two men, as they appeared to us when in Vir
ginia in '9 r, we will give fome account of their mea
fures to fupport their opinions, while with us. Mer,.. 
cer being on the popular side, was chofen to preach 
on Sunday. Walker, with fome difficulty, obtained 
leave to preach on Monday. Mercer went fully in.
to the arguments tending to illuO:rate and prove his 
fyO:em. He was mafterly indeed. He fpoke_, as one 
having authority. His fermon, left deep and durable 
impre11ions. \Valker alfo defended his principles, 
in an ingenious and mafierly manner. Feeling him ... 
felf meafurably prefied down, by the popular cur
rent, l1e could not difplay the fame bold and com
manding fpirit, as his competitor felt: He was how
ever by no means deficient in clofe and forcible ar-. 
guments. l'rom the general committee, they both 
travelled and preached extensively, through the ftate, 
creating v,rherever they went, much converfation and 
agitation of mind among .the people. Walker pub
li{hed a pamphlet, entitled, " The joz:r{'old fozmda
tion of' Calvinism examined, and shaken." It was 
certainly no mean performance, ~n<l was thOt~ght to 
have made temporary impreffions upon many !hong 
Calvini!ls. Mercer alfo had books upon ~he conteft
ed points, but not of his own compofition. The ul
timate confequence of this invefl:igation of principles, 
wa~, a decreafe of Arminianifm am_ong the Baptifi:s 
of Virginia, and a much greater uniformity in the 
doClrines of grace. Some were thought alfo, after 
thefe events, to have pu!hed the Calvinifi:ic scheme,, 
to an Antinomian extreme. 

Their next meeting was at Tomaha\yk meeting
house, Chefierfield county, May 12th, 1792. Dele .. 
gates from nine affociations met. 

It was now made a queftion, whether the laft ge
neral committee had not cramped themfelves by the 
amendment to the conftitution, in the third article. 
In order to decide thi~ pqint~ ~ committee ~as ap-
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pointed to frame a fo]ution which after fame amend-
ments, vias in the following words, viz. · ' 

' ' . 

" After maturely .deliberating on a variety of ci1·cum1 
stances, your conumttec suppose that the busiaess of the 
general committee is tu consider all the political oTiev
auces of the whole Baptist society in Vir(J'inia, a~d all 
references from associations; as a.lso othe~ circumstan
ces, v .. ·hich evidently relate to the external interest of the 
wlwlc body of Baptists, and no other concerns wh<tt-
cvcr." · · 

This explanation of the power of the general com
mittee is certainly very obscure. It is fiill doubtful 
how far their power extended, feeing various con
ftructions might be put upon the import of the words 
e.rtcrnal iuter~fi. But the mofi obvious impropriety 
exiil:s, in the proceedings both of this and the lail:: ge
neral committee, upon this fubject. The general 
committee for '9 r, alters the confiitution by which lhe 
exifis. That of '92 alters it again, and almo!l: if not 
altogether, brings it back injlatu quo. Now, it may 
be afked, c~n it be proper for any a.ffembl.* who de
rive their power, not from themfelves, but from fome 
other source, to abridge or enlarge those powers, 
without consulting those, from whence they origina
ted. The conll:itution h~ving been, either directly 
or indirectly sanctioned, by 2.ll the a.ffociations who 
ccmpofe the general committee, no alteration could 
rightly be made, \vithout their approbation. I( it 
were otherwise, it would be perfectly needlefs to have 
any confiitution, as they would be no longer bound 
b) any part, offenfive to themselves, than the time it 
would take to alter it. Frequent changes, in any in
ftitution, invariably tends to lessen its stability. 

The old qudl:ion, respecting the glebesand church
es, as it was generally called, of course was taken up, 
and fell into .its usual channel. 

At this session several books defigned for publica
tion, ,verc ofFered to the general committee, in order 
to obtain their sanction. This was granted. This is 
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one, of many ways, in which such a meeting might 
be useful. To bring a book, defigned for publication~ 
immediately before: a public assembly, in order to 
gam their approbation, wo~1ld be impracticable; but' 
a general meeting might be useful, by appointing a 1 

ihnding committee, for the purpose of examining any 
thing intended for the prefs, which d~rectly concerns 
the honour and interefts of the Baptifts. This !elect 
committee might make a ret>ort, ftating the outlines · 
of the book, according to which the general meeting 
could properly give, or withhold their recommenda
tion; this would probably, on the one hand, give cur
rency to such ·tracts as poffefs merit; while, on the 
other hand, it might happily suppress such, as would 
do injury to the cause of God and truth. 

The general committee continued to be holden, at 
the ufual time of year, at the following places, viz. 
1793 at Muddy creek meetinghoufe, Powhatancoun-· 
ty. I794 at Winns' meeting houfe, Hanover coun
ty. 1795 at Roundabout meeting houfe, Louifa 
county. 1796 at Dupuy's meeting houfe, Powhaoo;. 
tan county: 1797 at Upper King & Queen meeting 
houfe, King & ~een county. I 798 at Buckingham 
Old Church~ Buckingham county. 1799 at Wall~r's 1 

meeting house, Spottfylvania county, wllere they • 
agreed to di11olve. During this period, an unreafon
al:lle jealoufy, of their exercifing too mu~h power, 
was often manifefied, both by affociations, and indi
viduals. This, added to fome other causes, produced 
a gradual declenfion in the attendance of ~embers, 
as \Vell as a nerve]efs languor, in the transaCtion of 
bufinefs. The remonfi:rance refpeCting glebes, &c .l 
was the only bufinefs which excited rio jealonfies, .. 
and that Vl'as the only matter which \Vas ever com
pleted after the year 1792. 

The bufinefs refpeCting a Seminary of Learning, 
w~s in 179 3• committed to the hands of the Rev. 
John Williams and Mr. Thomas Read, of Charlotte, 
who reported the following plan : That ·q. trufiees 
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be appointed, all of whom fhall be Baptifrs: That 
thefe at their firfl: meeting, appoint seven others of 
fome other religious denomination : That the whole 
~I, then form a plan, and make arrangements for ex .. 
ecuting it. This ~chcme was proceeded in, fo far as 
to appoint the whole of the trufrees, who had one or 
t\•vo" meetings, in which advances were made towards 
maturing the plan. But apprehenfive that the)' ihould 
not be able to procure fufficient funds, with fome other 
cliscouragements, they finally abandoned it. 

The compil~tion of a hifi:ory of the Virginia Bap
tifi:s, having been committed wholly to the hands of 
~1r. vVilliams after Mr. Leland's removal; he had 
made no inconfiderahle progress in collecting docu
ments, when in consequence of the decline of his 
health, he found himself under the necessity of re
figning his trufr. This he did, in a letter to the gene
ral committee, in 1794· The committee received his 
refignation, and refolved to decline it for the pre!ent. 

1'he lafi: aCt of the general committee was to re
commend to the affociations to form a plan for a ge
neral meeting of correspondence, to promote and pre
serve union and harmony among the churches. Of 
\vhich meeting, a lhort account may be found in the. 
following chapter. · 

CHAPTER YIII. 

The 0J"ig·i;z aml IlislOl'!J ofthe Gencl'al.I.llccling q[Cor-

1'Cspomlellcc, wzti? the JWCscnt time. 

ll!ay 1800.-Delegates 1i1et at Liles's meeting houfc 
from several afiociations, for the double purpose of 
revifing the confeffion of faith, and as a· convention 
to form a conititution for a general meeting. 'l'he 
buGnefs was committed to a feleet committee. On 
:Monday morning, the confi:it:~tion as prepared by the 
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seleCt committee, was reported and received. The 
great jealoufy which had been exprelfed by the afio.:. 
ciations respeCting the general committee, put the 
Convention so much upon their guard, that in form
ing the confi:itution, they almofi: gave them nothing 
to do. Their bufinefs, if it could properly be called 
the bufincss of a meeting, was to collect and publiffi 
useful pieces, somewhat in the nature of a magazine, 
which was to be sold to defray its own expence. The 
advantages refulting from a general intercourfe of the 
afiociationsin Virginia, werefoobvious, that its friends 
were willing to have a meeting, upon any terms which 
would accomplifh that end. It must have been 
foreseen, that unless they could be employed in [orne
thing which might be thought beneficial, the meet
ings would be but thinly attended. But few could be 
found willing to travel long distances, without hav
ing any other bufiness, except that of seeing each 
other, and communicating the good or evil tidings, 
which every one brought with him. Accordingly, 
the meetings were attended, but by few, for several 
years. Only three alfociations, viz. Dover, Go{hen, 
and Albemarle, adopted the confi:itution, at fidl:.
\Vhen they met from year to year, nothing being pre
pared for the press, little else was done than to re
gub.te the internal concerns of the meeting, and.ap-
point the time and place of the next. So dragged on 
the General Meeting of Correspondence, until May 
I 8o7, when they met at Buckingham Old Church, in 
Buckingham county. Delegates from four afiocia-
tions met (Appommattox having fallen in). Like
wise the Roanoak fent a meflenger to gain informati
on, not having as yet determined. This meeting, 
finding from experienC'e, the improbability of ever car-
rying the firfi confi:itution into eftefr, resolved to form 
a new one ; ·:!f such as they in their judgments, believed 
to ~e for the good of the cause, and not merely vvith 

~:; By this constitution th~y could take up::ny matter, prcYiou<;. 
ly decided on, i ;~ ;t;1 y :rliociat!oP.-. , · \ 

\ 
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a ·view to adapting it to the suspicious minds of a few 
leading characfers, who were perhaps actuated from 
upright, though miftaken motives. In order to give 
full time for the inveftigation of this new conil:itution, 
the next general meeting was ·fixed on the 4th Satur
~ay in October I 8o8. 

Accordingly, on the above date, the General Meet
ing aflembled at Bethel meeting house, in Chester
field county. Six affociations had adopted the new 
co·nfiitution, and had fent their delegates, viz. Dovers 

. Gofhen, Albemarle, Appomattox, Roanake and Me
herrin. 

The fo·rmer Moderator being abfent, by death, Ro
bert B. Semple was chofen Moderator, and Reuben 
Ford, Clerk. 

The general meeting took u.p the following buii
nefs: The propriety of offering an address to Mr. 
Thomas J efferfon, Preiident of the United States, who, 
.having ferved his country faithfully for many years,. 
was now about to retire from public life. The ad
dress was unanimously voted, and fent on ; to which 
the President rehtrned an immediate anf-vver. (See 
this address and the answer in Appcndi.~'.) It also ap
peared from sdme late publications, that the Baptifts 
in Vi.rginia had been misrepresented, as to their fen
timents respetl:ing human learning. It was determin .. 
ed, at this meeting, to rebut this calumny, by publiili
ing a few remar.ks on that subjea, in the form of a 
circular letter, which \vas accordingly done. The 
Philadelphia aflociation, some small time before this, 
had publi!hed their centural fermon. The author* 
of which had written on, that he had reserved I 50 
or zoo copies of that fermon, for the disposal of the 
general meeting, as a present to them. At this meet
ing, harmony and peace reigned. The preaching 
and the public exercises generally, appeared to have 
the divine finiles. It was an encouraging meeting . 
* Samuel Jon:?s . 
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The next General '•,1eeting of Correspondence was 
holden at Tarwallet meeting houfe, OB:oher 2~th, &c. 
I Ro9. Delegates from five aifociations affembled. * 

' 1 he same l\Joderator and Clerk were chosen as 
last year. 

'1-:wo subjects were brought forward at this meet.
ing, which if ever matured, mufi: greatly conduce tQ 
the future happiness of the Baptists, as a religious so
ciety. . The religious education of children, and the 
ell:abliihment of some seminary or public school, to 
atfifr young preachers to acquire literary knowledge. 

The hr!l: was dif pofed of by recommending to pa:.. · 
rents the use of catechisms, and especially one lately 
publiihed, for the use of the Baptifi: society; and the 
other, by appointing two persons, to acquire infor· 
mation, and digefi: a plan for such a seminary. 

*The Confiitution of the General Meeting of Correspondence, 
had now been adopted by a majority of affociations in the llate; 
but, from fome caufe? 1everal"failed to meet. . 

I I 

: t 

M 
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TABLg OF TilE DOVElt ASSOCIATION. 

Names of 
Churches. 

lJtJt!Cr, 

GoocMaiul,, 

llopejlll, 

,... ~z "= 
~ ~ ; ~ 0"'~ 
::.-..,~E~u: 
~ c :::.·~,· g -·- ::"" -
0 -
?= ~ §'~ a 

By whom 
planted. 

I?ormer 
pastors. 

Present 
pastors. 

= 

Counties. 

= ,.. ; E! ' --- ~,-----,-/ ----1-----1-----s. Jlorri~, J. 
1773 45 

1771 75 

275 Read,.!. fl'al 11~ Webber. 
ler E( ol lters. 
S. 1/arris, J 

ZOO !lead ami .!. R. Ford. 
Waller, 

1807 174- ISO Reuben. 'Ford. /{.. f'1rd. 

Goochland 

R.Pard. do. 

R.lor·d. Hanover·, 

J. Waller, S. J. Clay, R. 
240 Jlarris, J. Ford ,'f 11'· B. Bowles. do. 

Read. Webber. 
ChickaT10ming 1776 50 

S. /farris, J. Se!'eral S!IJ> 
100 /lead and J. plies,uo pas B Re!fnolds HenricO'. 

1
11' aller. tor c. I first. 

560 J. lllorris. J. i11orris. J •. Courtnrg do. 

l!ungrg, 179] 40 

BoarSwcmp, 90 E. B.aker. Allstin. 

J"dur illilc:, 2·i8 E. Baker. J. Lindsey. J. Lindsr.g. do. 

Charles Cilg, 17'i6 20 217 E. Baker. J. Bradley W. Cloptarz. CJ~~~les Ci 

TV Barnes, J ..., New-K~nt 
Black Creek, 1777 12 200 J. Clag. T. Court neg • .L urner. tdfanoHr 

James Cii!J, 1773 30 96 J. A11.thony ~· J G d 11 E. Baker. · 00 a · 

H'illiamsburg, 1791 330 600 G. Pamphlet. liPampTzlel 

Grafton, 1777 22 49'i E. Baker. J. Wrigflt. J. Gayle. 

JamesCify 

do. 

York and 
Warwick, 

llamptcn, 1791 90 305 .1. Wright. 
Elizabeth 

ll. /l11rst. City. 

Reeds, 1773 16 

Tuckaho, 1774 

Salem, 1892 88 

f ~ College, 1775 IZ 

zB~ S. Harris, J. T y 
' Read, . • oung • . 1. Self. 

219 L. Craig. 

1116 1~ 1.Yoe!. 

250 J. Young, 

./, Shackle- 1 S T 
ford. . . orre. 

1' .• Yoel. 

.!Courtneg, 
IV Bretliug 

Caroline . 

do. 

do. 

KingWi~· 
lbm. 
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= 

-<1 ~'2! "':l ~. ci a r:: r:r~ 
Names of ;:.:~~5~~ llywhom Former Present 
Churches. ~- S'.ff ~ . ;; planted. pastors. pastors. Counti~s 

;:; r:: ::: . ., :: - ';~ ~ ~ 5 
L. College, 17!J'! 1 (j{; 310 .J. Courtney 

and others. 
.T. lJlil/. 1. lUi!{. 110. 

lfpprr King 177-i 25 257 L. Craig. Y: Pitts.· T. Noel. King and 
ami Queen, Q.ucen. 

/Jruinglon, 1790 150 300 J. Greenwood R. R.Scm- R. E. Sem-
do. pie. ple. 

E.rfll, 1775 30 228 J. Waller. 1. Lewis. I. Lewis. di>. 

LGt:•er King 
~·Queen, 

1772 17 147 J. 11'aller. R. Ware. n: 1'odd. do. 

Pocorone, !807 100 92 R. Ware. J. Healey. J. llealey. do. 

fJpper EsseJ, 280 L. Craig. T.l'l'ocl. 
Various 

~sscx. 1772 40 supplies. 

Piscatau•ay, 177·1· 11 229 J. 1Valler. J. Green- J. Green- do. wood. u·ood. 

Glebe landing I7'i2 20 28i .J. Trailer. n: Mullin . J. Leu·is. Essex and 
Middlesex. 

/lermilage, 1789 34() 23CIJ. Wall~r. .T, lllullin, do. J. Healey. 

Zoar, 1808 100 99 J. !.btl/in. D. Corey. i\fiddlest;x. 

Gloucester, or 1790 88 283 I. Lewis. R Iludgins, 
Gloucester PBtlsworth, ff' Lemon. 

Abingdon, 1801 200 268 I. Leu:is. R. Stacy. R. Stacy. do. 

iJlail.ews, 1775 430 I. Lewis. J). Tinsley, 
I. Gage • W Fitc],et. Matlte'I;VS. 

Ilanot•er, 1789 93 255 . T. Sltaclde- T. Dat•is. J. Davis. K. George. 
~'ord ~ others. 

Nomony, 1786 17 875 If. Toler and fl. Toler. 1/, Toler. \Ve~tmore• 
L. I.un.iford. land. 

Fu.rnham, 1790 80 6() J. Greenwood rr: J1lullin, Richmond. 
~· W.lllul/in. l:. Philip's; 

Wico~o=o, 1804 20 2f 8 £.Lunsford. S Straughn SS!raughn 
Northum-
berland.' 

ltloratico, 1778 H 261 IL Lun•ford SStraughn La11caster. !". Lun.iford. <t J Creath 
'fhe blanks in the 7th column mean, no P<~.stor. ln aH th~ rest they mean, 

th a.t the m:a.ller was unknown . . , 
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In the above and all the tables of the a1Tocia tion&, 
there are a few cafes, in wpich no pofitive information 
could be had; particularly reipeding the time of the 
conftitution of c4urches, and their number at con· 
fl:itution. ln fuch cafes, our informants made their 
fratements to the beft of their recollection. 

<-(~<<.0>>->>> 

CHAPTER IX. 
The History of the Proceedi1zgs '?f the Do·ocr A.ssocirtlir 

on, .fi·om the di·.;ision of ilze Genemt .A:::sociatio11, until 
the 1•resent time · 

IN our hifl:ory of the General Afiociation, the rea
der will finj, that in 178 3, they divided mto four dif
tricts, of which two were on the South, and two on 
tim :S orth fide of James Hiver, called the Lower and 
Upper Diftricl:s, &c. · fixing th~ boundaries on the 
North fide, ti·otn Manakin rowtl', on James River, in 
g. ilraight line by F rederickiliurg to the Potomack. 
The two on the North fid~,. it appears, agreed to meet 
together once ayear, aud.to hold beiides, one f~pa· 
rate ieffion in each diftrid. 

The. minutes for 17~4 an~ 178 5, have no~ been 
procured.'!-' 

Jn November 1786, tpey m.et at Grpund Squirrel 
meeting_houfe, in Hanover county. Vv m. vVebber 
was chofen Moderator, and Reuben Ford, Clerk.f 

The only bufineis of general application traniacted 
at this fefii_on, was the iolution of the following query: 

" How is ordma(WII legally pcr.fonned ?" 
Answer:-" A presbyte1:1J of nuni/i~rs a~·e.fizl~IJ em

porarcd~ to ordai1~ anzJ jatth{ul man propcr~lJ recom-
uumded, <dwm the.lJ .fhall judge able to teach others; 
and t/wt 1?1imJter:sjhall be fu~jeN to minfjia:-;, U-'ifh re
gard to their calL to the mini,l1:1J, and the doClrme they 
preach. '/'he clwrch rchere the minijler is a member, 
/hall take cogni::::auce oj his moral chara8er." 

• It is much to be rc·~rettfd, tl1:;.t uo rrcord book was ke~t, 2s to the pro
ceedings of Lhe as:.ocmtion •tbout this time. 

t 1\lr. 'V cbbcr dischargt•d the duty of moderator from this time nn_til.tlu~ 
cc~sion before his death. .Mr. lteuben Fun! is ~:ill c!erk to the assoctatlon. 
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This decifion, though founded in reafon and fcrip

ture, gave umbrage to fame, who indulged !l:rong 
jealoufies refpeCt:ing minifi:erial influence, and who 
held, that a call from a church was fufficient ordina
tion. In confequence of this oppofition, the fubject 
was again introduced into the Dover Aifociation, in 
the year 1792 : to our hifi:ory of which, the reader is 
referred. 

GRober 12th, 1787.-They met again at the FactO·· 
ry in Wefi:moreland county. Letters from 2 r church
es were received. Many loql matters were taken 
up and decided. The preaching at this aifociation, 
was vvarm and heart-fearching. Some who were 
there, speak of it as a very .l?.recious feafon. Such is 
always the cafe, when God is about to revive his 
work. 

Oaober Sd, 1788.-The next and la£1: feffion of the 
united diil:ricts, was at Burrufs 's meeting houfe, in 
Caroline county. 21 churches correfpondcd. After 
attending to a great deal oflocal buiinefs, they agreed 
to finally divide.* 'J:'o the L·~wer Difrrift they 
agreed to attach the name Dover ; and Orang~ to the 
Upper . 

. Ma_lf lG, 1789.-The Doveraifociatipnmetat Up
perKing and ct!.een meeting houfe. ' Letters were re
ceived !rom 21 churches. This being the time of the 
great revival, almofi: throughout the difi:rid, the let
ters teemed with the mofi: glorious _intelligence. T ,his 
affociation was attended by prcacners from various 
quarters of the il:ate. Their labours by day and by 
night, were abundantly bleffed. The fouls of faints 
were comforted, and many very many finners, w'ere 
won over to Chrifi:. It was a bleifed time. At this 
affociation, as well as at feveral before and after t~is 1 
the perplexing quefiion with regard to the marriage 
of !laves, waa introduced. The ailociation refolved, 
that the ftate of the !laves of Virginia, \ds of f<J fin. 

J '-' ' 

* The Lower Difl:riet held feveral meetings fep :l rate from the 
Zlther; b~t t!J.ey -vver~ th~nly attended, and bltt littf•e was done. 
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gular and delicate a nature, that no general rule ~o.uld 
apply. Ther, therefore, advifed the churches to 
ad.1pt their proceedings, to the nature qf each cafe, in 
the molt prudent way. 

Otiobcr 16th, 17!-19.-The afTociation met at Kil
marnock meeting houfe, in Lancafter county. J 7 
churches correfponded by letters, in which, very re
fre{hing news IS communicated. The revival \vas 
!tili progreffing. Many hundreds had been baptized 
in the course of the year. 

No buiineis of importance was entered upon. 
~Ma.11 ljt, 1790.-They met at Boar Swamp meet. 

ing haute, Henrico county. Letters from '9 church
,cs were received. The revival, it appeared from the 
letters, had fubfidecl in a coniiderab1e degree. The 
preaching and the religious exercifes at this aiiociation, 
was exceedingly pleafant to the pwus1 who wcie pre
fent. 

A matter which had produced confiderab1c confu
iion in fame parts of the ailociation, was now conii
qercd, viz : fV/zctlu:r ba pfism rotrs valid, wizen admi
ni!iered b!f an zmorrlained pc1.Jon. To which the af
fociation replied: That, in Cf!(es where tlze ordinance 
had been admini!iered, in afolemn and i·eligiou:s man
ncr, that it might be cm!fidered as valid, and that per
Jons Jo bapti::ed, might be adrnitted as mcmbcn of a 
clwrc;h, upon hearing and appro-ving their c.1peri
cnce. 

OElober 9th, 1790.---They met at Diamond meet
ing houfe in Effex county. Letters from 29 church
es were received, which fpeak of pleas~nt times. 

The only Lufinefs of a permanent nature, tranfaCl:
ed at this aifociation, was the deciGon of the follow-
• I 

mg 3uery: 
ls{l minijle.r in duly bound to fcroe a church who 

do ndt .fupport him? 
Answered in the negative. 
The corr~Clnefs of this decifiop has fince Lecn 

much oneflioned . .. 
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Is the union of pafi:or and church, merely :1. contr:1Ct 
b;:t\Vecn them as parties? If it is, then the ~ecifion is 
corre[t: but, if the aifuming the paftoral_, care of a 
church, partakes of the nature of a vow to God, as 
well as a contratl with the church, then the minifi:er 
is bound to difcharge the duties of a pafi:or, until he 
has fatisfa-2ory evidence, that God has exempted him 
fromfuch duties; and defigns him for fome other place. 
The non-compenfation of minifrerial .C~rvices, is not 
fufficient proof, that God does not will his further la
bours in fuch a.place : Seeing, many mind1:ers have 
been highly favoured of G<?d, in places, where they 
have received little or no compentation from their 
hearers. The befi: conclufion therefore, is, that al- · 
though the church is cenfurable for withholdir:g from 
the pafror his jufi: right, yet the pafior is bound to 
God; and, has his promife, that he that trt!)is in him, 

jlwll rvaut no good thing. 
The circular letter on jufrification, by Mr. Toler, 

was much approved, and was ordered to be printed 
with the minutes. This is the firft infrance of the 
minutes of this aifociation being printed. 

Ochber .fclt!t, 1791.-Purfuant to appointment, the 
afiociation met at Kingilon meeting houfe, Mathews 
county ~:- Lotters from 27 churches were received. 
They give no plea.fing accounts of revivals, but hold 
forthafiateof peace and tranquility, among the church, 
. October qth, 1792.-The affociation met at Bru

ington meeting houfe, King and ~een county. I .et
ters from 25 churches were received. By them it ap
peared, that in Dover diil:rict, the harveft was pail:, 
and the Summer ended. Coldlefs and languor, were 
generally complained of. The great revival had now 
fubfided, and the axe of difcipline was laid at the root 
of the tree. Many barren and fruitlefs trees, were al
ready cut down. ln many of the churches, the num
ber excluded, furpaffed the number received The af
foci:Hion, however, was full. Great crowds attend-

-~ Now called .1\hthews. meeting houfc. 
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cd the preaching ; and, it was doubtle[s a happy fea
fon to God's children. 

Among other bufincfs of lcfs note, the ful~eCl: of 
the ordinatron of elders or church-officers, was ta
ken up at this aifociation. A queil:ion had been agi
tated for fome years, whether ordination ought to be 
b.11 tltt impojitwn of the hands of' a presb,IJlCI'lf, or 
plurality 1.!1' elder-s (the mode comh10nly practised in 
Virginia), m·, whet Iter a solemn call .from a clturclt 
·was not st!tficient. 

On the part of the advocates of dfdination, with
out the impofition of hands, it was argued, that 
clwrches rare aclmordcdged to be independent, but if 
they could not obtain the .fill! .fercices o.f a minjjie1·, 
wz!q{s he had been previous!!/ c,wmined aml ordained 
b!J a presb!lfel:lf, tltP.l1' independence zws Jo far dcs
irO.Ifd; that cl:m·ches ·were better judges, u;hat gifts 
<~o11id jlllt them, than presbyteries could be; that the 
impojition of hands mentioned in the .fcripture; rs,·as 
<oit!t a vzew to 1'l1ll'acttlous, am/not common gifh; and 
lqji!y, that it had the appearance, of bci11g governed 
too much, by forms. 

To thefe arguments, it was anfwered, tlwt the new 
tcflamcnt did.Jurely .Jcmt.'tion the praElicc of' laying on 
of hands, in (ome cafes, wlterc 1i0 miraculous conlc
quences did enfue: that, although the impq/ition of 
hands was a form, yet it zcas a jignijicaut jorm, t!feii 
in all ages of' the Chrfjlian church, for the purpoje of 
conjecrating, o1· jetting ajide pe1:jons}or holy o,f}ices: 
that baptiJm and the Lord's supper zce1·e aljo e.1ternal 
forms, but being jignijicant, and janEtioned b.71 tht·. 
u•ord oj in/piration, they rure ozmed and blejjed to 
the church : that is u'as true that churches u:ere, and 
ought to be indep1 udent, to a proper e.1:tent ; but this 
independence· did not authorise them to ordain qf}icers, 
contrar.11 to 1'evelation, unless they 'Zi-·ere indcpeudent 
of God also : that no minidt:r or deacon, u;as impo.~cd 
upon them but b.lJ their ornt conseut: that altlwugl} a 
(hurch m1glit judge better than a prt:sbytel'!J zchat 
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fir itcd her, it <i·as not 1'Ca(ouable that tlwfe rdw had 
'nut e.rerci!erl a pu!Jli< glft,jlwuld be j'o competent to 
jruf9,·c of' public p;ifts; as t/wfe wlw had. · 

After the fubjeft had been inveO:igated fo~ years, 
at different times, and in different ways, it was final
ly decided in this aifociation, in favoui: of the impofi
tion of hands. After this, vcrv little was ever said .. 
about it. . . 

The purchafe of lottery tickets was confidered by 
~his affociation as a fpecies of gmning, and not suf
ferable in members of churches. 

ONoher 12th, 1793 .. -.They met at Gl<:be Landii?-g 
meeting houfe in Middlefe.x. Moft of the letters com
plained of cold times. The only bufinefs of a gene
ral natufe, which occupied their attention, was the 
recommending; . that rules for family discipline and 
the infrruB:ion of youth, fhould be formed. This, 
how·ever, has never as yet, gone fully into operation. 
lt was at this feffion, that a church, in the city of Wil
liamsburg, composed wholly of bla~k people, or ra
ther people of colour; was admitted into the a~ocia
tion. They have continued ever iince, to [end their 
dekgatcs. It was in this year, that the peftilential 
fever prevailed, to fuch a diftreffing extent, in the ci
ty of Philadelph.ia. The aife>ciaticin, believing it to 
be a judgment of God, appointed a day of fafring 
and prayer,. to deprecate his wrath. 

At this affociation, the. preaching was uncommon.
ly animating ; the bufinefs was conduCted with much 
harmony, and all parties pleafed with the interview, 
separated from each other, in love and peace. The 
circular letter was written by Mr. Lunsford, on the 
covenant of grace. 

OCiober· 11 tlz, I79+ -They again met at 1\omini 
meeting houfe, \' ell:moreland county, accordmg to 
appointrr1ent. 1' othing of a fingubr or general na
ture, was tranfaeted at this time. The letter i~ud no
thing of arev.ival; butofthecoatrar.Y. The preach
ing, debates, convcrE-ttion, &c. were all app<!rently . N 
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calculated, to do per man en t _so~d, :!s •.vell as to admi
ni;ler immediate gratificatiorl. 1 t was :1 feait to the 
l~ord's funilv. The circular icttcr was written on 
the 1\ ature of Aflociations, from w·hich, a quotatiOJl 
lps been already made in page ·12. · 

Oflobo• roth, 1795 -The next feffion \Vas at Four· 
l\IileCreek meetinghoufe, Henrico county. · No bu
iinefs was tramaded worthy of notice. From firfi: to 
lafl: of the meeting, e\'ery thing went on agreeably. 
The circular letter was written by }• lder Reuben 
}'ord, on the duty of miniil:ers, deacons and church
es. The writing the circular letter on this t"ubjcct7 

arofe from this circumil:ance : A very worthy and 
ufeful minifier, had undertaken to difcharge fame 
public otiice, by which, he was much hindered from 
his minifterial duties. It was fuppofed, that the rea
fonable ·demands of his family, made it neceilary, 
having been negleCted by the church. Tne letter 
was compofed with a view· to fl:imul::tte churches, mi
nifiers and deacons, to a regular perform:mce of their 
duties to each other. The next <li1ociation was ap
pointed at the Lower College meeting houfe in King 
vVilli::tm county. 

08obe1' 8th, 1796.-Met agreeable to appointment. 
Nothing important was attended to. '1 here was no 
angry diiputation, no whifperings, no parties; but, 
after friendly debates, there were mofi commonly 
unanimaus deciiions. The circular letter was com
pofed upon the religious education of children, which 
subjeCt was alfo taken up, upon the following query: 

iln-w ought the religious education of children, to 
lJ'c conduEted ? ·which received the following 

Amwer.---By the z~je of catcch!fms; and rcc 1'C

·commend jor the prejtnt, jitclt as 11W!J be judged life
jul. 

A committee was alfo appointed to compofe a fui
table one, for the ufe of the members of the atiociation. 
The next affociation was appointed at Beftland meet
ing houfe, in Eifex cqunty. 
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ORober L}lh, r796.-1\let agreeable to appomtment .• 
Elder john Leland, from New England, attended .. 
His prea .. ·hing and converfation at this aiiociation, 
was highly entert~lining, as well as inilrutl:ing, e[
pecially to young and inepxerienced minifl:ers. At 
this feilion, no~hing but bufinefs of a lo_cal nature, r 

called their attention. The circular letter for this af
fociation, was \Yritten by ·Elder Hcuben Ford, with
out at~y appointed fubject. The nifoci:nion met in 
peace, continqed in love, and parted with sorrow 
and hope. 

Ufloba l3tlz, 17"98.-The-.,next aflociation met at 
Mathews meeting houfe, l\·1 a thews county, according 
to appointmen • The letters did -qot detail any thmg 
very intereiting. The bufine[s was aitogether local, 
except as to the following 

Query. TF!wt is the opinion of the ajfociati01:, con
cerning the wajMng the .faints feet? 

Answef. rre do not COI!}ider the rcafltingof f"eet, an 
ordinm~~ee of the g'?J'pel, but att atl of entertainment, 
qnd being a fervde aEl, appca1·s to /wve been c11joined 
b!J Chrijt, to be obferved b!J his dz{ciples, as a token of 
hwmtity, and may include any other .aEt, l!fuat!y per-
formed b.lJ fen.xmts. 

The circular letter was written upon the fubjctt of 
Fails. i\s ufual, it was a time of love to Gods peo
ple. The next afTociation was appointed at Hickory · 
J\ eck meeting houfe, James (_ ity county. 

OCtober 12th~ 1799.-They met according to ap .... 
pointment. The letters of correfponqence, seemed 
now to afford more pleafing accounts. The day-ftar 
began to dawn. Great revivals were in embryo. The 
place of this meeting was inconvenient to a majority 
of the churches. In consequence of which, there 
was not fo full a reprefeno.tion of the churches, :J.s at 
fornc other affociations. 1 t \vas alio though~, that 
the congregations were not fo large, as they ufu~lly 
are on fuch occafions. The bufine.fs of the <u1ociati
Qn, which was entirely 1o~al, \vas however, ce.ndutted 

.. 
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harmoniou!ly. The circular letter was written, on 
the connexion between paftors and churches. The 
ne~r aifociation, was appo~nted at ~uckol's meeting 
houfe, (__;oochland county. 

Ot'lober 11th, 1800.-·-They met according to ap
pointment. Good news and glad tidings, now falu
ted the ears and hearts of the pious. Glorious revi
vals were fpoken of in moft of the letters. So plea
ling was the informat10n, that the afioci;1tion refolved 
to 'Jecline printing, for the prefent, the circular letter 
wntten by the .~irections of th~ hft affociation, <md 
now, to araw up an account of the re·:ival, which 
was accordmgly done. Nothing fin gular or general, 
v:as tranfacled at this aflixiation. it was a time of 
life, love and peace. ihe next aUociation appointed 
:J.t Matapony meetinghoufe, King and Queen county. • 

08obe1 lUI h, 180 1.· --They met according to ap
pointment. From the letters it was learned, tlut the 
revivals fpoken of bil: year, were frill gloriom1y go
ing on~ :md fome new on~s begun. At thi<; aJJl.-,c!.l
tion, the pre.:ching ~md other religious employments, 
feemed to have fingular efteCl:s. The foul~ ot chrif
tiins were enlivened, and although for many years, 
the aiiociation, at all her meetings, had experienced 
uninterrupted harmony and peace, it mufi: be admit
ted that the religious enjoyn1:ent at this, rather fur. 
paffed that of any other.-A go9d deal of local, but 
no general bufineis, occupied the attention of the af
fociation The circular letter was written, upon the 
ufe and abufe of fpirituous liquors. The reafon for 
taking up this fubjetl:, is obvious to any who know 
the frate of civil fociety. The next affociation was 
appointed at ~ omini meeting houfe, W eftmoreland 
county. • 

Oetv~er 9th, 1802.---They met ~ccording to ap
pointment. By the letters it appeared~ th2.t the re
vivals, in fome places, were rather on the decline; 
in others, new ones commencing. Upon the who.lc, 
~he caufe of godlinefs was progrefi!ng. At this !).f-
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!ociation, an attempt was made to ell:abli!h an uni
formity among the churches, in holding their churc~ 
meetings. Some churches admirted to their church 
meettngs, even for diiCipline and government, all the 
me:11hers of the church, male and female bond-free, 
young and old. Others admitted :11l male members. 
whether slaves or free. By experience-, this plan was 
found va(lly inconvenient. Th~ degraded ftate of the 
min:ls of slaves, rendered them totaily incompetent 
to the task of judging correctly refpecting the bufi
nefs of the church, and in ma11y churches, there was 
a majority of slaves : in confequence of which, 
great corifufion often arofe. The a!fociation at 1\!a
ta pony directed, that the fubjeB: fhould be treated on 
in a circular letter. The letter argued and advifed, 
that although all members were entitled to the pri
vileges, yet, th:lt none but free male members, fhould 
exercife any authonty in the church. The aflociati
on, after fome debate, fanc.ti.oned the plan by a large 
nujority. N omini meeting houfe fi:ands in theN orthern 
neck, quite inconvenient.for a majority of the church .. 
es. The afiociation was of courfe not fo full as ufuJl, 
but as usual it was an agreeable time. The next af
fociation was appointed at King and Queen meeting 
houfe, King and Queen county. ll -

Utloba 8th, 1803.-Met according to appointment. 
By the letters we learn, that in fome churches, times 
were very pleating; but, in others, very much the 
reverie. ;\ fubjec.t, long a matter of debate, among 
the Baptifi.s of '' irginia, was debated and fettled at 
this a!fociation, viz. The proprietzJ of preaching fit
neral sermons A query had been introduced into 
the afiociation, the year before, and it was made the 
fubj~Cl: of the circular letter. The fentiments of the 
letter were, that preaching funeral fermons, and fu
neral ceremonies, generally, were matters of perfect 
iodiftcrence, and co1.1ld have neither good nor evil in 
them. Bur, that things of indifference, could be 
turned by bad men, to bad purpofes) an:t it \Vas equa~7, 
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iy obvious, that good men, when it was in their pow
er, could and ought to direct them to good purpofes~ 
That the gofpel ought to be preached on all occ.1fions, 
;vhen there was a hope of its doing good. That 
preaching over the dead, was a kind of invitation to 
go to the houfe of mourning, where the living might 
lay It to heart : These, with feme other arguments 
of lefs weight, feemed to clear up moll: of the doubts. 
The letter was received with an almofr unanimous 
vote. in this afiociation, an animated debate took 
place, on the propriety of passing church cenfures, 
upon members vvho v,rill not contribute a reaionahle 
p~oportion to the expences of the churc;h. ·The de
cifi.on was, that no cenfure o11ght to pafs on that ac
count. The fubjefr was, ho\vever, reiumcd the 
Gnsuing year, and the decifion was given in the fol .. 
lo'.ving words: 

"'Ve nenr doubted but th:1t according to the gospel, 
it ,·;as the duty of every member of the church to con
tribute to the cxpcnce of the cln.:rch, uccording as the 
Lord had prospered him; but we supposed it might be 
prodactive of disagreeable consequences, if the church 
undertool~ to judge of the abilities of members, and to 
censure or approve them.:' 

-+ At this affociation, times were agreeable, fo far as 
refpected religious employments; but the happinefs 
of many, \"\"aS fomewhat leilened, by a practice which 
had long prcv~iled, more or lefs, at affociations and 
g reat meetings, but which here aroie to a very dif
tressing height, viz. The jelling of' fpirituous liquors7 

b.IJ <:.:icked and rt}orthlefs pe1jous; in confequence ot 
which, many \vho were so principled and wicked, 
as not to rell:rain themselves, became intoxicated, and 
of courfc diforderly. VVarned by thefe events, mea .. 
fures have been taken by the a1fociation, fince the 
above period, to prevent fuch abufes, and they have 
been as fuccefsful as could be expeCted, in fuc:1 a cafe. 
The next afiociation was appointed at l'qur .Mile 
Creek meeting house, Henrico couni.y, 
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Q8.;bcr I 3th, I ~04-.-They met according t~ ap
pointment. .From the letters, it appears that no re
vival exified in any church; but from fome, there 
were contiderablc expeCtations. Several matters of . 
a general and important nature, occupied the attenti• 
on of the affoclJtiOn at this meeting, viz. " 'fltc con
J~iiwn of (atilt;" '' Tlte Hfjior.IJ of' the Baptijis in 
Virginia;" " 'j lte appoiutmeut ot Union Meetings;" 
and "A Remou/trauce agail!fl a law of Vil:f5·iuia, 
refpeEting mgld meetmgs." All of v;,rhich, will be 
noticed in other pl ces of this work. About this 
time, the Uaptiils in this affociadon, received a griev
ous wound in th~ wretched apofb.cy of one 1' homas 
Bridges, who had been a preacher of fome celebrity, 
but was now convicted and fent to the penitenti2.ry, 
for horse Healing. The friends of Zion mourned,. 
not because the foundation of God was ihaken, or 
could be fh iken, but becaufe the caufe of truth was 
too plauiibly, though fallaciously reproached. To 
obv1ate the evil ':1s much as possible, the circular let
ter was written upon the fubject of Heligious Apos
tacy. It was thought that good effeCts arofe from it. 
The next affociation was appointed at Bruington 
meeting houie, l'mg and Queen county. 

OEtober 12th, r~.os.---They met according to ap·· 
pointme11t. Ry the letters of correfpondence, the 
affoci~tion \\'as mformed of great and good news, from 
several parts. J n moll: of the churches, in the lower 
end of the <;iiftrict between Rappahannock and James 
River, there were previous revivals. In some, seve
ral hundreds had heen baptized. '!he preaching, 
and other religtous t xercises at the afiociation, \Vere 
correspondent with this heav{ nly news. It was :! 

time of feafl:ing upon fat things. No bufiness what.
ever, of a singular :o nd general nature, was transact
ed; except that some attention was paid to the his
tpry, noticed in the b.fl. Elder Tela, according to 
appointment, produced a mofi excellent circubr let
ter on the subject of Brotherly L ove. T he next af~ 
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fociation was appointed at Grafton meeting hou[c:, 
York county. 

OCtober IIIh, I Ro6.---They mc!i according to a p
pointment. Information was received by the letters, 
tpat a great and glorious work of God w:1.s going on 
in the Northern Neck. Moil of the churches in that 
quarter participated, more or lefs ; but \ omini, un
der the care of .Mr. Toler, wa~ fuperlatively favoured. 
The bufinefs which occupied the attention of the 
ailociation, was altogether local. The afiociation was 
not fo full as usual, being in an eccentric place; but 
thofe that did go, faid it was good for them that they 
were there. The circular letter was written on the 
place and object of good works. The next aifo
ciation was appointed at Ware's meeting houie, King 
and Queen county, which, on account of the preilurc 
of bufinefs, ;,;.,ras appointed to hold four days. 

08ober 1 ith, i 8o7.---They met accordmg to ap
pointment. ~ 6 new revivals are fpol{en of in any 
of the letters. In foine pbces, where revivals had 
been, a few years pafi, they [peak of difi:reili.ng times: 
That the love of many, v.Tas waxing cold. There 
mull: be a fanning time; as well as a ha1;vefi: i:ime. 
The afiociation, according to lid!: years appointment, 
continued their meeting four days. Some bu1inefs 
of a general, and much of a local nature, occupied 
their attention. 

The year 1 8o6, was a year of great drougth, and 
crops of corn were uncommonly fcanty; infon~uch, 
that many poor people fuffered for the necessaries of 
life. In the time of the drougth, mofi: of the Baptifi: 
churches·, appointed and obterved fafi: days. The 
crops of the year r f1o7, \Yere uncomm.onl y plentiful. 
The aifociation taking this matter into confideration, 
determined to appoint a thanksgiving day. !l< The cir
cular letter, appointed to be wri.tten upon the Nature 
of Sanctification, by Elder Toh:r, \vas read and ap-

* The d:w was lmiformly obfervcd throughout the distriCl-, to 
the great fatisfac1ion of almott ail scrts of people. 
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}H'O\·ed by a maj01·ity; but supposing that the inve::.t\~ati · 
on of a fubjecr, fufficie.ntly fettlcd on the main points~ 
and too intticate on fubordinate ones, to expeCt una
nimity, would produce no good effeCt, it was de
termined not to print it. A iliort addrefs on the pro
priety of appointing public days for fpecial religious 
purpofes, w:as printed in the place thereof. For the 
ipace of eighteen years; the affociation fund had been 
gradua.lly increafing; fo that, on tae fettlement, this 
year, it was found that there were in the hands of the 
treafurer; 68/. I IS. 6d. which, with the prefent con
tributions, after paying all expences, amounted to 78l. 
9.r;;. 8d. This being a refpectable fum, and upon en
quiry finding, that in cafe of the death of the prefent 
treafurer; the affociation not being incorporated, 
they might find fome difficulty in regaining the mo
ney: It was resolved, that three truftees ihould be 
appointed, to take the 9bligations of the treafurer, 
payable to the~, :lS truftees; thus, having a definite 
number; an aCtion at law might be maintained. It 
was alfo agreed to pay one hundred and fifty dollars, 
for the encouragement of the History of the Virginia 
Baptifis. 'J'he next affociation was appointed at Sa
lem meeting houfe, Catoline county. 

OCtober 8th, 1808.---They met according to ap
pointment. The letters, generally, fpoke of languor 
and luke-wannnefs, among the churches. Tbere 
was no bufinefs, proper to be noticed in this hiftory :~ 
tranfacted at this feffion. The public miniftrations 
were pleafing, and the time of continuing together, 
was fpent in a happy and ufeful manner. The circu
lar letter was written, upon the duty of Chriftians 
to obey the civil laws. 

Oa. 14, 1809.-The a11ociation afiembled at Ma
thews meetii1g houfc, in l\'lathews county. The uni
form language of the !etters was, complaint vf the 
lif~lefs fiate of religion in all the churches, yet it ap
peared that peace and h:1rmony and bro 1crly love, 
-vvith carn:~f1: longings for a . r evival, w c generally 

' 0 
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felt. At this alfociation, it wa~ propofed to recom-
mend to parents, &c. the ufe of a catechifm that had 
been lately publifhcd, for the religious infl:ruction of 
children. This catechism, though too long deferred, 
had really been publifhed, in conformity to the refo
lution of the aifociation, in their feffion of I 796. 1t 
l10wever, met with great oppofition, upon the prin
ciple, that nothing of the kind was necefiary; that 
the Bible was futncient; that things of that kind, 
had a dangerous tendency towards leiTening the dig
nity of the fcriptures ; that the moil: corrupt and ab
surd sentiments, had been inculcated through cate
chisms. 

The advocates for the recommendation replied, to 
these objections : that, corrupt men could communi .. 
cate corrupt fentiments, through the moll facred 
channels : that, the pulpit and the prefs, converfa,
tion and even public prayer, had been occafionally, 
the vehicles of unfound doctrines : that, it could be 
no indignity to the scriptures, to inculcate upon the 
minds of children, principles and duties, completely 
sanctioned by the scriptures : that, fuch forms of in
frruction, greatly affifted parents in the discharge of 
their duty ; seeing there could.be few parents, capa
ble of explaining the Bible suitably, for the infi:ruCl:
ion of children : that, the manners and morals of the 
children of Baptifl:s, lately grown up, p~ainly evinced, 
that religious education had been too much negletl:
ed : that, the opponents to the meafure, had proba
bly fallen into the fame mifl:akc, that the cotempora
ry disciples of Chrill had done, who forbade little 
children to be brought to their mafl:er, for which, 
they received his rebuke. After a lengthy and warm 
debate; the majority decided in favour of the recom
mendation. The fame fubjetl: was taken up, a few 
\Veeks after, by the Generai :Meeting of Correspond
ence, and by an unanimous vote, the catechism w~s 
recommen<kd. It is devoutly to be vvi!hed, that this 
may be the eginning of a reformation, among the 
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Baptifl:s of Virginia, as to this duty: For, confi.der
ing their exemplary piety in other respeCts, tJ:?ey have 
certainly been too remifs, i!l training up their chil
dren, in the nurture and admonition of the,Lord.--
The circular letter was written upon Chriftian 0;-der. 
The next association w:1s appointed to be ho~den in 
;he city of Richmond. 

CHAPTER X. 

IlislOJ•ical Sketches of the Churches, of the fi·rst Union 

.J.1lt:eting District, in Do-ce1' As.sociation. 

IIA vI NG detailed the proceedings of the n 'over af
fociation, at her different fellions, we fhall now pro
ceed to the history of the churches. We have men
tioned in our account of the feffion of 1804, that the 
aifociation eftablifhed Union Meetings. This· was 
done by laying off the diftriEt into three feEtions.--
These were called Union :Meeting Districts, and 
were n"umbered first, second and third. The first 
included .all the ch~rches between York and James 
Hiver. The second, all between York and Rap
pahannock ; and the third, all between Happahan ... 
nock and Potomack. In these distriCts, it is expect
ed that the preachers fhall meet two or three times 
every year, agreeable to the appointment of the aifo
ciation, and keep up preaching for two or thr.ee days. 
The meetings have accordingly been observed, tole
rably regular ever fince : and from them~ it has 
been thought, that many advantages have refulted. 
In treating of the churches, we fhall be governed by 
this arrangement, and fhall commence with those of 
the fir(i difttiEt. 

DOVER . 
. This church has already been mentioned in the gene.: 

ral account of the rise 9f the Baptists in these parts. 
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Since that time, it has been a flouriOJiug church, hav
ing had [orne very refre!hing revivals. 'fh:lt which 
took place in I 799 and 18oo, was a great one indeed. 

From• foon after the confiitution, until his death, 
Elder Wm. V\Tebber was their pastor. He died 18o8. 
(See his Biograph!J.) They have not procured the 
services of any minister as yet, in the character of n 
pastor. Mr .. Mathe\~ \Voodson, was a member and 
a deacon of this church, and one of the best of men . 

]n this church, !here ~ave be~n feveral preachers 
raised up, viz. Joseph Anthony, con~erning v,rhom, 
fee ~iography : 

Augustin Eastin, who moved to ~~entucky, and 
\vho, though a man of fome talents, was never any 
credit to the caufe of truth. He appears to have been 
always carried away with the opinionsofothers, whom 
he \Yi!hed to imitate. Sometimes he was a profei1ed 
and pofitive CalVinist. Then il1ifting about, he be
comes as warm an Arminian. Then, to the right 
about again, he is re-convinced, that Calvinifm is the 
only true way. Having moved to Kentucky, l1e 
.finds some profe$Sors ofhigh il:anding in civil life, who 
Jean to the Arian fcheme. . l\fr. Eastin soon becomes 
their champion, and even writes a p:unphlet, in de
fence of Arianism. This last change, has made much 
noife among the Baptists in Kentucky. But, thanks 
to the divine protection, no Arian or Socinian Bap
tifis arc kn,own in Virginia. Mr. Eafl:in's moral 
charac:ter has not been impeached. On this head, 
both he and his coadjutors, are men of high respec
tability. 

Mr. Farro, 
this church. 

an ordained preacher, still resides in 
He is a refpectable man. 

GOOCHLAND. 
This is a mother church, as may be se~n elsewhere~ 

From about the year of their constitution, to the pre
sent time, they have been blessed with the pastoral 
pre of the Rev. :Mr. Ford. Nothing singular has 
happened since the period> to which her history was 
I 
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brought down (See page lZ, qf the general rise of the 
lJapti/i:l). They were t:evived in the ye~r I 799, 
·whicJ1, f.1ys lVIr. Ford, in his manufcript, "'was as 
pleasant as rain to the thirst!! ground, 0}' breQd to the 
hungry .soul." A bout one hundt·ed and nvcnty were 
added to the church. It has fometimes happened, 
among the churches, that partial revivals have been 
granted, in which there would be only thofe of a par
ticular defcription brought in. A remarkable ftir of 
this kind, took place among the black people in this 
church, in the year 1So6. l\!Iore than one hundre-d 
of them were baptized. 

The following churches have been conf!:ituted oft 
from this church, viz. Dover, in 1773 ; 'Chickaho
I'niny, in 1776; Licking-Hole, in 1776; Hungry. 
m 179 r ; and Hopeful, in I 8o7. Several preachers 
have a!fo been ra'ised and have refided in this <,:hurch~ 

l\lr. Ford is now about 68 years of age, and is a 
venerable man indeed. Few men ever deceived lefs 
by their phyfiognomy thai~ Elder Ford. No man ever 
fees him, . who does not view him· with reverence, at 
his firft appearance, and no man ever was difappoint
ed.in him. Grave, without the leaft morofenefs ; 
cheerful, without a fymptom of levity; modeft, gen
tle and affectionate in his manners, yet firm in his 
purpofes ; he has every thing. out of the pulpit, which 
might ferve as a model, of a gofpel minifter; his life 
is truly fpotlefs ; his talents are of the ufeful kind ; 
in his doctrine, he is· fomewhat tincrured with Armi
nianifrrC 

HOPEFUL. 
. ' 

This is quite a new church. The members live 
p:1.rtly in Hanover, and partly in Louisa. They are 
a pious, orderly anJ affectionate people. The church 
was raifed almofl: wholly through the miniftry of the 
venerable Mr. Ford, to whom they are uncommonly 
united. They were formerly a branch of the Go.och
iand church. 
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CJ riCK Ail 0:0\I INY. 

Thi:.; church is compofed of- members living partl:Y 
in Hanover and partly in Henrico. Their meeting 
houfe IS in Hanover, a very fmall difiance from the 
£;ounty line. Soon after her confritution, fhe chafe 
1\lr. john Clay as their pafior. U ndcr his cnre, they 
did not prosper. He died in about four years. The 
church luv1ng been raifed chiefly through the labours 
of Elders Ford and Webber, they again reforted to 
them for aid. They attended them jointly oacc a 
month, for feveral years. Jn 1785, they had a plea
fant refreihing , about sixty were added ; and among 
them two young preachers, viz. John Penny~ who 
afterwards moved to Kentucky, and Benjamin Bowles, 
their prefent pafior. * . 

In 18oo, thq were again favoured with the [miles 
of Heaven, ,.,.·hen about eighty were bap.tized. 

Elder Bowles is a folid experimental preacher.--
When he feels religion, he is more tranfported than 
is ufual, and on fuch occafions, will not, cannot, ceafe 
to proclaim the divine goodnefs to all around him. 
Such exhortations have done much good. 

HUNGRY. 
This church was confiituted off from Chickahofui

ny, and had, at firfr, Mr. l)eter Cottrel tor their paf
tor; he falling into disorder, and be'ing expelled, the, 
church was left ddl:itute; they then procured the fia
ted attendance of Elders Courtney and \Vebber, until 
::;.bout I 798, when Elder Bernard Reynolds settled 
among them, and was chofen pafror; in which office 
be has continued until this time. 

Mr. Reynolds was once a preacher, in the l\'Iethod
ifl connexion; but being fully convinced of the ve
rity of Haptifr principles, he united with them, and 
has fince remained unwavering; his preaching is now 
found and evangelical ; he is respetted in civil, as 
well as in religious matters, having been appointed a 

* Mr. Bowles has fince resigred. 
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magiihate for the county. Whether th~ holding this, 
or any such office, is entirely compatible with that 
mini!l:ry, which !hould not be entangled with the af
fairs of this life,· is a matter to be fertled by each 
man's confcience. 1 tis probably better l~ft for laymen. 

CITY OF RICHMOND. 
'Vi thin the limits of the Dover a!fociation is Rich.: 

mond, the metropolis of Virginia; here, although the 
Baptifi:s are not the moil: flourilhing feet, they ftand 
upon respettable ground; they have built, by public 
fubfcription, a large brick. meeting hcufe, and proba
bly, move on, both as it respetts discipline and the 
condutting of public wodhip, with as much regula
rity as any people in the union. Their pa1lor, Fl
der Courtney,' took the care in the year I78R, and 
under his labours they have enjoyed peace and profpe
rity; he is now ( 1 8o9) about 66 years of age. 

This church arose from the labours of Jofhua 'l\1or
rifs, their fir!l: pa!l:or; he living in the Boar Swamp 
church, set up a meeting, at one Franklin's, near the~ 
city of Richmond, where baptizing a few, and soon 
after moving to Richmond to live; a church was con·
fiituted under his care. After refiding in Richmond 
fome years, he moved to Kentucky. 

\Vithin this church there are, befides Elder 
Courtney, several ordained and licenfed preachers, 
viz. George \Villiamson, who is fir!l: master ar
mourer; Herman Sneade, a teacher; \Villiam Brame, 
who travels and preaches a great deal ; and others, 
not so permanently fixed. 

BOAR S\V AMP. 
This church is about fifteen miles below Richmond, 

and about ten North Eaft of Four Mile Creek. Tfiis 
was once a prosperous and flouriD1ing church, but 
having had no pafl:or for many years, they have rathe-r 
declined. 

FOUR MILE. 
The meeting houfe to this church is about nine or !en. 
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~iles below Richmond. They have ElJet Jvhb 
Lindsey, for their minifi:er; he is old and infirm, but 
a pious and ufeful minifi:er. They have fomc very 
reipeCl:able private members . 

. CHARLES CITY. 
This church is in the county of the fame name, and 

was raised by the labours of Elijah Baker and Jofeph 
Anthony, who firfi: began their fcrvice in this neigh
borhood, about the year 1774. They at firil: fufiain
ed much·oppofition, but no perfonal violence. Du
ring the year '7 5, feveral were baptized. Anno 
'76, James Bradley, afterwards their pa!tor, was con
verted and baptized, and foon began to preach.--
Soon after the church \vas confi:ituted, .l\.lr. Bradley 
was chofen pafi:or, and continued to di!chargethe du
ties tht:reof, until he died on the 6th of September, 
I 8o3. .:Mr. Bradley, at tidl:, preached by form, or 
i_n other words, read his fermons to the people, bu.t 
1oon laid afide his notes, and preached extempore. 
Although he was nut a very fuccefsful, nor a very 
popular preacher, there were few men who flood in 
higher efi:imation, in point of piety and uniformity 
of conduct, than Mr. Bradley. He was univerfally 
efteemed an honefi and faithful fervant of God.--
Since his death, Mr. Wm Clopton, who h~d long 
been a leading member of the church, feeing the 
great need of a preacher, began to fpeak publicly, and 
finally was ordained to the miniftry. The ftate of 
religion in this church, is rather adverfe ; yet order 
and peace are preserved among the membel'5, while 
the wicked will do wickedly. \Vheh the fet time to 
favour Zion fhall arrive, she will doubtl!=!fS come 
again with rejoicing, bringing the {heaves of the [pi
ritual harveft. 

In this church there ufed to be and ftill are, a great 
number of blacks. For fame cause, they Vl·ere forbid
den to preach; upon which, they fet up a kind of in
dependence, and went on not only to preach, but to 
baptize. It all, however, ended in confufion. 
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BLACK CREEK. 
This church has gone. through as many revolutions 

11s any in the affociation. Her misfortunes arofe, as 
is often the cafe, from the errors and miicohduct of 
their preachers. Their fidl: pafior \Vas \V m. Barns, 
who being a remarkably weak, though a well mean
ing preacher, the church lailguiilied under his care; 
he moved away about the year 1785: In '88, Tho
mas Courtney moved from King-William into the 
bounds of Black Creek, and the church being in 
mu}:h confufion, was re-conftituted under Mr. Court
ney's care . . About '91 they had a revival, when fome 
very refpeCl:able members were added. Mr. Court
ney moved in. '95 to Richmond, and there died, with 
the fmall pox. After Mr. Courtney's death, the 
church fell into confufion again, and was confiituted 
a third time. f'rom the firft origin of this church, 
R. Snead, a preacher of fome talents, resided within 
her limits ; this man was the caufe of a great part of 
the confufion; he was really a double-minded man, 
who was unfiable in all his ways; sometimes he would 
be a quaker; fometimes a pedo-baptifi; and again 
return with double violence, to Baptift principles ; 
he was alternately a Calvinifi, an Arminian and an 
U niverfalift vVhen excommunicated for his princi
ples (for his morals were correct), he would return 
after fome time, and make such apparently sincere 
concessions, that it would feem uncharitable not to 
excufe him. He died in the church. John Ttirner, 
who has lately undertaken the care of the church, 
Herman Snead and John Goodman, preachers, were 
all fons of this church. 

While Thomas Courtney refided among them, they 
enjoyed confiderable profperity. l\1r. Courtney was· 
brother.to Elder Courtney, paftor of the Richmond 
church. Though not a very able, he was a lively and 
agt'eeable preacher; he was fin gular for his good hu
mour and pleafant temper; he was a bad econon:tift, 
and by that meanc; was often embarrafled in his affairs. 

~) 
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'Jhis excepted, IVIr. Courtney might be conildered, <1 

fir.ll: rate religious charatl:er. He died triumphing in 
redeeming love. Mr. Clopton, who has for many 
years represented this difi:ric't in Congrefs, is a mem
berofthischurch. 

.T.L\:\IES CI'l'Y. 
This church, in the county of the fame name, was 

alfo planted by the labours of Elijah Baker, who be
gan his labours within its limits, about the year I 772. 
}.Jrevious to this, Jeremiah \Valker had preached 
among the people, and was much oppofed by the P.ar
fon of the parifh and others ; his preaching however 
was not effectual. Soon after, l\t1r. Baker vifi ted this 
neighbm·hood, and feveral obtained hope in Chriil:, 
and were baptized. Mr .. John Goo~all, who had 
been n~uch approved as clerk of the church, obtained 
a hope, but thought he would endeavour to do without 
baptifm; but going to see fome of his neighbor$ bap
tized, he could no longer refi:, but sent the next day 
for the miniil:ers and was baptized. Soon after his 
baptifin, he began to .preach, and was ordained to the 
care of the church, a few years after it was conil:itu
ted ; he continued to exercife the pafi:oral function._, 
until I 8o6, when he moved to Kentucky. The church 
is not at present in a flourifhing ftate. 'l'he Methodifts 
are numerous in this neighborhood. Elder Joihua 
Morris, a preacher of confiderable gifts, who after
wards refided in the city of Richmond, and then mov
ed to Kentucky, was a native of this church; his fa
ther and uncle, alfo occafionally preached. 

'VILLIAl\lSBUllG. 
This church is compofed almofi:, if not altogether, 

of people of colour. Moses, a black man, firil: preach
ed among them, and 'vas often taken up and whipped, 
for holding meetings. Afterwards Gowan, who cal
led himfelf Gowan Pamphlet, moved from Middle
fex, where he had been preaching for fome time ; he 
became popular among the blacks, and began to bap
tize, as well as to preach. It feems, the affociation 
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had .1d.vifed that no perfon of colour {hould be allowed 
to preach, on the pain of excommunication ; againft 
this regulation, many of the blacks were rebellious, 
and continued frill to hold meetings. Some were ex
cluded, and among this number was Gowan,jufi men
tioned. Continuing frill to preach and many profef
fing £1ith under his miniftry, not being in connexion 
with any church himself~ he formed a kind of church 
out of fame who had been baptized, who, fitting with 
him, received such as offered themfelves; Gowan 
baptized them, and Yras moreover appointed their 
pafior; 1omeof them knowing how to write, a church~ 
book was kept ; they increafed to a large number; 
fo that in. the year I 79 I, when the Dover aflociation 
was holden in Mathev .. ·s county, they petitioned for 
admittance into the affociation, Hating their number 
to be about five hundred. The afiociation received 
them, io £'1r, as to appoint perfons to vifit them and 
fet things in order. Thefe, making a favourable re
port, they were received, and luve aifociated ever 
iince. A few years fince, Gowan died. 

. GRAFTON. 
This church was planted by the labour of the in

defatigable E. Baker; his firft labours in the bounds 
of this church, was about the year I 77 5; {ome \Ycre 
awakened: this encouraged him to continue to vifit 
them ; and in no great while, he baptized feveral. 
.Jofhua Morris, a young preacher from James City~ 
watered the plants. John 'vVright was hnptized about 
1776, and foon began to exhort and preach. In '77 
they were confiituted, and l\1 r. V1.' right became their 
pafior. Mr. Vlright was :1 ble:ffed man of God.
He was faithful to occupy his talents. No man could 
find him out of his place; he li're:d a :d died a pious 
chriH:ian, and a faithful as well r:s ufeful mini11er of 
C~uift ; he was a poor man, and had a family to la
bour for, which prevented him from being 2.s exten
fively ufeful, as he would probably have been, Ui1-

der more ~ffiuent circumH•1nces; but his vineyard, 
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though (mall, was \Yell kept; his duty, was his de
light; in discipline I1e was tender, yet vigilant and 
impartial: Once, when much dis0rder had crept 
into the arq:1 of the church, round about Hampton, 
through the miscondu¢1: of Chisman ; the old man 
went down, and began to winnow with fo heavy a 
hand, that fame person observed in company, he 
\vould leave but few of the doctor's disciples: yes, 
[aid a gentleman who knew him, he would turn out 
the bil: man to-morrow, before he ·would counte
nance disorder.-He died about 1795, much regret
ted by all forts of people. Contrafied to this charac
ter, lived in the fame church, doctor Thomas Chis
man, a practitioner of phyfic, but who, professing 
grace was baptized about '8 1 or :82; he foon com
menced preaching, and foon alfo became popular; 
with the judicious he never ranked above mediocrity, 
and indeed hardiy afcended to that grade : but with 
many, he was confidered almofi inimitable. Some 
of t~e externals of the orator he poffeffed in a great 
degree; his perfon and mien was dignified·, his voice 
clear and fotiorous ; his gefiure though violent was 
expreffive; and his ftyle by no means contemptible; 
his manner warm and f'omctimes pathetic : but his 
mind, a perfeCt chaos ; darknefs and confufion fat re
gents ; he had no invention, no wit; a fallacious 
judgment, and but little information: but thefe de
fects were confiderably remedied, b.y an invincible 
boldncfs : taking the moil myfterious texts, he would 
pu!h on, in the fulnefs of [elf-confidence, giving in
terpretations, which were never dreamed of by the 
infpired author. Thefe discourses were much admi
red by many, and gained for the doCtor a great name. 
All this however, might h:tve been fwal~owed, even 
by thofe who knew his \veight, if the doCtor had pof
fe lled that part of the preacher, without which, all 
others are null, viz. a pious life. J'or seven or eight 
years, he was thought by moft ~f his acquaintances, 
to be fingularly zealous and pious; he emancipated 
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l11s slaves, and in other refpeCl:s made great apparent 
facrificcs : but his day ended in darknefs ; yielding 
.to temptations of the moft diabolical fort, he became 
the greatell: fiumbling block, that, that county ever 
witnessed : the effeCts \Vere melancholy beyond des
cription: he \Vas quickly excluded, but continued 
his vicious pursuits for a confiderable time. At length 
he was found by the hand of God, and furely fe'l-v 
men ever felt the rod more feverely; to appearance, 
he was exceedingly penitent, and many pitied him, 
and regained fome faith in his piety, but others thought 
differently; he had been baptized by Elder Leland, 
while he refided in Virginia, and was uncommonly at
tached to him. Juft before he died, which happen
ed in the year 1707, he \vas informed, that Mr. le
land had come into Virginia and had made ap?oint
ments to come down to York, on hearing this he rai
sed himfelf in bed and expreiied great joy at the ex"':' 
pec.tation of feeing him once more. But as if God 
had refolved that his expectations should perifh, 
he died a few days before .Mr. Leland got down. 
l t is not for us to decide how God has disposed of him,. 
but it is surely lawful to wifi1, and to pray, that none 
such may ever again be permitted to dii110nour a gos
pel church, info grofs a manner. 

Elder Mathew Wood, a pious and useful preacher, 
still refides in this church, but Elder Gayle who 
moved from Mathews, was, anno, 1796 chofen pafl:or. 
They had in the year 1805 undct the united labours 
of Elders Gayle and \Vood, one of the moft .heavenly 
revivals : not lefs than about 330 or ~40 were bap
tized. After the revival they had a winnowing sea
son. Many that ft'emed to be fomewhat, proved to 
be nothing. Yet there is still a large and refpectable 
church. Elder Robert Stacy, now pafior of Abing 
don, was raised up and ordained in G rafton . 

1L\.lV1PTON. 
This church, through the down fa 1 of Chisman, 

never profpered much until 1805, ·when they had a 
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revival, about 2t)u v .. ·ere baptized; after 'vhich they 
chafe Elder Richard H ur11 to be their paflor, who had 
been raifed up in the church, C".nd under whose labors 
chiefly, the revival had been conducted. He is a live
ly and warm preacher. Before the revival, Elder 
Gayle had attended them ftatedly, 

CHAPTER XI. 

1list01·ical Sketches of ihe Churches in ihe sccontl Cn.i

on J.l!ccti:lg District, in Dcn.·cJ' Association. 

REEDS. 

This church lies in the lower end of Caroline, hav~ 
ing fome members in the upper end of King \Villiam. 
The fidl: labourers within the limits of this church 
were Harrifs and Read. John Young, foon after this, 
became a convert and a preacher, and was ordained 
pafior to the church, <'.t her fidl: confiitution. 'J he 
church however, rather languished until17~8, when 
:fixty or feventy were added. A bout '98, Mr. Young 
moved to Albemarle, where he has been ufefu1, and is 
fl:ill livmg. After [\"'lr. Young's removal, the church 
chafe for their pail.or, Elder John Self, who had long 
been an affifiant elder in this church. Nothing re
markable has occurred fince Mr. Self took the care. 
This church has generally had more than one ordained 
preacher. Elder Hipkins Pitman, wns for many years 
a reildent member. A.t prefent Elder Hichanl Broad
Jus is a member, and labours jointly with Elder Self. 
Samuel Brame, a young preacher of the moft confpicu
ous talents, was r~ifed in this church; he afterwards 
moved to H<1.lifax and died: his mother, Mrs. Brame, 
j s now living, and a member of this church, and was 
]n her early days, a ihted hearer and communicant 
nf the famous Mr. Samuel Davis. She frequently 
heard .1\lr. Vvhiteticld, in his travels through 1\meri-
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o~.:a, and fometimes had him at her houfe. 'Tis plea.: 
fant to hear, this mother in Ifrael, tell the interefting 
anecdotes which ihe treafurcd np, refpccting thefe 
great men of God. l\Irs. Brame, is truly one of the 
daughters of Sarah. 

Coniidering the date, at vrhich the Baptifi:s began 
to preach within the limits of this church, it might 
reafonably be cxpeB:ed tlut perfecution, more or leis, 
attended them. Nor will this expeClation be difap
pointed. Mr. Young was committed to jail for · 
preaching, and there kept for four months, until he 
appealed to the general conrt, and by ~ writ of ha
beas corpus was carried to vVilliamsburg. Elder H. 
Pitman was once taken up and threatened to be whip
ped, but was difcharged without any farther injury. 

TUCKAHOE. 
The fitil: Baptift preacher, that ever minill:ered with

in the bounds of this church, vvas John Corbley.
After Mr. Corblcy had preached, the clergyman of 
the paria1, who had come to he:1r him, attacked him~. 
by way of argument. After the n.rgument had been 
continued for fome time; and, as might be expeCted , 
t hey came to no conclufion ; ~he parfon appointed 
the next Sunday, to preach againft the Baptifrs. His 
text was, cc IFill ye also go awa_y." His difcourfc 
made not much impreffion, and indeed from his fub
fequent conduct, there were grounds to fufpect thD.t 
he was {haken in his own mind. For, aftenvards 
when Y./ aller and Craig were put into prifon at Fre
dericksburg, this gentleman went to the prifon, and 
entered into a friendly converfation upon the fubject 
of religion; and before he left them, offered to be 
their fecurity, if they chafe to give bond. It does not 
appear, that any thing effeCtual was done, by the 
preaching of Mr. Corbley. In the year 1 77r, Lewis 
Craig came and preached in the bounds of this church. 
God O\vned and bldfed his labours. ,\1anv were awa
kened and fome converted. After him ~J.me John 
\Vall.er, and preachc~ Y\rith confid~rable fuccefs.. M :. 
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Craig continueJ to vifit this place, and to culti~atc t!it 
feed fown. Believers were added from time to time. 
Satan took the alarm, and fiirred up oppofition to 
Mr. Craig. A warrant was iffued, and l\lr. Craig was. 
carried before a magi!hate, to whom he gave bond 
not to preach in the county, within a certain number 
of days ; but feeling himfelt hampered by this mea·· 
fure, he thought it befi to incur the penalty; and ac
cordingly preached fome little time after, at one Reu
ben Catlet's plantation, and was taken up by virtue 
of a warrant and committed to prifon, where he fl:aici 
three months. 'When Mr. Craig went to jail he found 
- Herndon and B. Choning there, who being noth
ing more than exhorters, were foon after turned out: 
In the year 1773, James 'Varc and James Pitman 
;vere imprifoned lixteen days, for having preaching 
in their houfes. They offered to give bond for good 
behaviour, generally, but not for permitting preach
ing in their houfcs in particular. This, at fidl:, was 
refufc~d them, but afterwards was acceded to, and 
they were difcharged. Of thefe, James Pitman is 
fiillliving, and a member of Tuckahoe church.
The laft violence offered to any, within the bounds ot 
this church, happened in the year '75~ when Young 
Pitts, a preacher, and a man by the name of Picket, 
-vvere takl:n up and carried by force fame diftance, as 
if with a view to bring them before a rnagill:rate, but 
after fome abufe, &c. they fet them at liberty. Tuck
ahoe church, though fmall at firft, became :l flourifh
ing church, under the care of Elder John Shackle.:. 
ford, \vho about two years after its conll:itution, mov
ed from Spottfylvania, and took the pafroral care.
Jt w:1s not until '88, that they had :1 revival. It \vas 
a me·morablc time indeed, not in this church only, 
but almoll: throughout the fl:ate of Virginia. In the 
courfe of this divine feafon, Mr. Shackleford baptized 
Hbout three hundred. 

~!r. Shackleford's narrow circumfi:ances, with fome 
othe-r pufes, induced him to ll}_OVC to Kentucky in the 
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y::ar '91. He Vtas an excellent gofp~l preacher, and . 
an affectionate man, Since l.1is removal to Ke•nucky r 

he has been very ~feful in the n~i;1iil::ry. Some time 
after Mr. Shackleford left the church, they were for
tunate enough to procure the fervices of El,ler ! ohn 
Sorrel, under whofe pafi:ort1lip,they have been h1ppy 
and peaceable. ·, 

SALEM. 
This church was taken off from Upper King and 

Queen. Until the year '87, there were lcarccly any 
Baptifi:s within the precincts of this church. f n thjs 
and the fucceding y.::ar, was the great revival in the 
neighbouring churches, ~iz. Upper King and Quc~n 
and T uc.kahoe. They met here as upon half way 
ground. · The meetings were exceedingly powerful~ 
and great numbers were baptized ; moil of them were 
united to the Upper King and Queen church, and 
fell under the care of Elder Noel; they remained; as 
an arm of that church U;-Itil x8o2, when they were 
con!l:ituted. They have had uniform peace and love 
among themfelves. Elders Andrew and Richard 
Broaddus were raised here. 

UPPER COLLEGE. 
This chutch is fo called from many of their members 

living on and about the lands appropriated for the 
use of the college of William and Mary. The gofpel 
was firfi: brought into thefe parts, by Elder John Young 
and others. Their firfi: paftor was Elder John Court
ney; under his care the church profpered. \Vhen he 
moved to Richmond, they made choice of Elder W m. 
Breeding: he was a pious and zealous preacher, and 
under his care they had in the year '88 and '89 a great 
revival; great numbers were baptized; but Mr. B. 
exerting himself beyond his ftrength, broke a blood
veifel, and died not long after, with the puking of 
blood. Elders Cou!"tney, Toler, Breeding, Abra
ham, Whitlock and Brame, are fons of this church. 

LOWER COLLEGE. 
Thks church was for a long time an arm 9f Upper 

Q 
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College; ahout the time of their conllitution, they 
were attended by Elders Thomas Courtney and Ho
bert B. Semple jointly; after Mr. Courtney remo~ed 
to Richmond, R. 13. Semple attended them until the 
year' 96, \vhen they made choice of their preient palter 
Elder John Mill. In lROO, thev were favoured with 
divine lhowcrs, and many were' added. Elder Mill 
has been for feveral vcars in bad health, teo much 
1o to preach often: Of late he has much recovered. 
He was, previous to his baptism, in the Methodift 
connexion; he is now a found, fi:eady, pious Baptifi: 
preacher ; his labol!rs in the churdt, previous to his 
ill health, were greatly blcfled: and it is hoped that 
God has raised him up again for a good purpofe.
~Tm. Hargrove is an ordained preacher in this church, 
and is useful in supplying other churches as well as 
his O\V!1, in the inability of their pafi:or. 

UPPER KING & QUEE~. 
This church, in the county of the fame name, was 

firil: confi:ituted under · the care of Young Pitts, but 
he, becoming diforderly, was .filenced: the church 
languifhed, and by the advice of experienced minifi:crs 
diifolved their confi:itution, ihtending to join the Up~ 
per College, but being required by that church to 
relinquilh their monthly n1eetingi and not wifhing 
to do io, they again, the next month; refumed their 
con!litution, and chafe Elder Theodorick Noel, for 
their pa!'ror ; this happened in the year 1780. Under 
the miniil:ry of Elder Noel the church flourifhed, and 
gradtially increafed until the year 1788. On this 
yez..r God defcended in his mighty power. A greater 
work of grace has probably, never been knowh in Vir .. 
ginia, \\'ithin the limits of one church. It continued, 
with but little abatement, during the year '89. 1t 
was ufual to baptize every monthly meeting, and for 
many months, there were seldom, if ever lefs than 
twe-nty baptized, but more frequently, forty, fifty and 
:fixty : many refpecbble private perfons, and three ur 
four preachers, \VeiC among these. Since this bh:!T<:d 
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and memorable feafon, there have been but few addi
tions. In 1802, S~l~J?1 was taken off from this church. 

BRUINGTON. 
This is a l~t<ge and p~·~fpirous 'church indeed. Un .. 

lefs tl}e compiler feels a bJinding partiality for thefe 
people, th~y hav~ from their beginning, and do il:ill 
expe.ience a larger portion of religioLJS harmony and 
happinefs t~1an ordinarily falls to the lot of churches. 
But lest this fine gold, fhould at fame futqre day. 
become dim, we '''ill ~l.lrtail our remarks. . . 

EXOL. 
This is g. ~hurch of long il:anding, for though not 

the firft, yet {he. was among the firft in thofe parts. 
1\1 r. I vifon Lewis is frill their pafior, and has been 
~ver fince their .firft conil:itution. This ~burch though 
bleffed with a faithful and amiable paftor, has fufb.in
ed great injury ~n pf!il: days, through diforderly pr,ea
c;hers. ~om~ of them becoming popular, drew ma
ny aftray through their bad examples. The church 
for fcveral years has enjoyed peace find h~rmony, and 
fame degree of profperity. Elder John Cl~rke is an 
ordained and ufeful miniil:er in this church. 
, Exol was q,~ orderly and thriv'ing church ~ntil '88, 
wh~11 fhey had a coni'iderable revival, in which about 
two hun~ red and fifty w~re baptized. It \Vas after 
this reyival, that the bars of disci pi inc \vere rr.ea. 
surably b~oke!J. down~ Few c~1.urches have raised 
mar~ preach~r~ than this; foGle goqcl an~ valuable, 
others, the reve~fe~ Mr. Lewis, their pa!l:or~ i$ in the 
highefi: efi:!mation as ~ good man, apd a zealous, ac
tive, heart-fearcitin.g preacher. He aims chiefly at 
perfuading finner$ to r~pent, ~nd many through him, 
have been perfu<lded~ 

LOvVER KING&, QUEEN. 
This is a motper church, fp~I{en of in our General 

Hiil:ory. The church did not advance in any copfi
derable degree, und~r the care of Elder Ware, yet 
there were fame very respeCtable ancl valuable charac
ters added : after his dejlth, y.:hich happen~d about 
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the year I 8o4, rvrr. "rm. Todd was called to the par
toral care; few churches are more unit~d to a paftor, 
than this church is to Mr. 1 odd; in the years 1805 
-6, they were '?fi ted by fovereign mercy. Her cords 
were lengthened, and her il:akes were ftrengthened. 
In t ~07 the lower arm of this church was confl:itu
ted off, and called Pocorone. They have t\VO meeting 
honfes, fome ditlance from each other, in both of 
w·hich, church bufinefs is tranfaeted. 

POCORO~E. 
This church \vas taken from .the lafr named church, 

and is ordcriy and happy, feeding upon the bread of 
life, fcnt them from God, by Elder James Healey. 

'CPPER ESSEX. 
T his is a mother church. l.e\vis f'raig and others, 

~s e;trly as '68 or '69, preached in these parts. Their 
LbvUi '; v. ere not in vain; a few ·were baptized from 
ti'l:e H LIM:, until in the year '72, a church v•as or-
6 L eJ , and lay elders ordained, not having any paf~ 
tor; :\ ; r. Craig continued to vifit them, and was 
much beloved; when he could not attend as often 
as they \nilied, they invited Elder Jofeph Bledfoc to 
take the care of them; he, hmlevcr, living in :,pott
fy lvania, could not or did not, perform the duties of 
pafi:or: this ended rather in confufion. In Augufi: 
'73, elder 1\ oel was baptized, and foon began to blow 
the gofpd trumpet. .Being crdained, he discharged 
the dutie& of pafror, without being regularly inau
gurated : fc"" mep have been more fuccefsful in the 
minittry than i\ i r. l\oel: it is probable, that he has 
baptized as n )any perfons as any other preacher nov; 
living in Virginia; arr:cng them have been a number 
of pt eat hers, ~cme of whun r:::11k high in the minifiry, 
as n .en of talents and ufefulnefs : he is now and has 
bten for rr·an.' years paflor of the l.l pper King and 
~'uecn C11i.Jjch. 'ihefirfl: perion that iVir . .l\'oel bap
tiztd, aitt.r he \\ as c1caind, w:::s a young wClr.~n : 
her brother p< n i~ed, to d1p any person, that fhould 
dip her. ln fulhlmt.nt of his ,., ord, l1e inade the at-
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tempt. but could not get Mr. N~el under the water. 
Being purfued by fame of the Wicked, '?ho refented 
this treatment to the preacher, he was obliged to make 
the befi: of his way off: he died a few \\'eeks after, 
having .fidl: sent for Mr. Noel to ask pardon. Mr. 
Noel's talcrits as a preacher seem to be iingularly cal
culated for a revival; hence, from this or fame other 
cause, fince the revival has declined, his popularity, 
as a preacher, is confiderably le!fencd; his friends 
however, hope to fee him blaze forth again, in his 
lafi: days. Upper Efiex church, has been, in one fenfe 
a little like. the burning bu!h; they have had from the 
firft, much of the fire of contention among themfelves, 
and yet they are a respectable church ; ~hey have no 
pafl:or, put procure the frated services of neighboring 
preachers: they have fame very worthy private mem~ 
bers. 

PISCATAWAY. 
This church is under the care of the Rev. James 

Greenwood, as may be seen by the table. l;'rom its 
confl:itution, Mr. Gree~1wood has been the faithful 
minifier of this people. The church' under his care 
has prospered without intermiffion. In '88 and 1 8o4• 
there were precious revivals, in each of which years 
a respeCtable number was added to the church : but 
it is worthy of note, that even in the coldeft and dul
le.fl seasons, this church fEll gradually gained .flrength, 
enjoying uniform serenity and peace. Bider Green
wood has been for sometime in a very low .fi:ate of 
health, but the friends of piety begin to hope that 
he will recover, and that God will add a few more 
years to fo ufeful a life: for, if it were faid, that of 
all religious charaCters, he is the moil: spotless, all 
who know· him, himself excepted, would pro .. 
nounce it a well-men ted eulogy. He is now ( z ~og) 
about sixty years of age, and has been 'truly a labour
er 1n the Lord's vinevard, nearly or quite torty years. 
l,'rom Piscataway was con.flituted in 1790, Uruing
ton, under the care of Robert B. Eemple. 
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GLEB8 L.A:NDI~G. 
This is a mother church, for the account of her 

<'rigin fee General Hiftory. vVm. Mullin was their 
pafior for m:my years, and a f.1ithf~l one he was; du
ring his continuance among them, order and peace 
prevailed ; they were revived py divine gr:we in the 
year 17R8, when about one hundred were added; the 
church was happy, and gradually increafed until the 
year · 792, when God called home their faithful and 
diligent pafior. No church probably ever felt the 
lofs of fo valuable a preacher lefs tha1~ ~hey ~id that 
of l\-1 r. :Mullin ; for they immediately procqrcd the 
fiated monthly fervices . of elder Lewis~ wrq has at
tended them ever fince. As to discipline, they had 
several old and experienced members, who were f~ll
ly competent to the task of fetting things in order. 
Of these, Richard Street was firft appointed modera
tor, he dying in fame fhort time, they appointed John 
Sadler, who lived many years and during his life, ~is
charged the duties ofhis office with as much diligence~ 
judgement, and success, as any minifter in Virgini~. 
could have done. These may be ca1led emphatically 
the preciops sons of Zion. They have entered into 
their refl: and their works will follow them, 

1\llr. Mullin as a preacher could not be faid to rank 
high. His talents in the pulpit were not confpicu
ous, yet he might be called a folid and found experi
mental preacher. He was a judicious difciplinarian, 
and in preserving order he succeeded better th~n com
mon. He died, in full pope anp affurance of~ refur~ 
ection to a better life. 

HElll\UT.AGE. 
This is a churcl; of ·long ftanding, having been 

conftituted off from Glebe Landing, under the care 
of John 1\'Iullin. During his life, they enjoyed peace 
and profperity, in a moderate degree ; but about the 
year '93 or '!:)4, they loft their pafior. Soon afte:
his death~ John Healey was ordained to the paftoral 
care, having long e:x;ercis~d a public gift among t~em. 
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l11 1802 he alfo died. Since his death, the church 
has had no pa!l:or, but are favoured \Vith the month
ly fervices of elder Lewis. They have alfo two gift ... 
cd mcmhers, viz. James Healy, ordained; and Sa
muel Jefle, licensed. Thefe are old Baptifts, but 
young preachers thrufl: into the vineyard at the ele
venth hour. Being faithful, they will doubtless re
ceive their penny Mr. llealey attends Pocor·one 
church in the nature of a pafl:or, though not regu
larly inftallt'd. Mr. John '\.1 ullin was among tbe 
firfi: who profe!Ted vital faith in thofe parts, in which 
he reiided . From the time of his profeffion, to the 
day of his ·death, he had the reputation of being a 
spotless chriH:i:m. He was indeed a good man, though 
not an able preacher.. His life was good pre:lching, 
to all who knew him. As he lived, fo he died, be
lo\·ed of God and approved of men. 

ZOAR. 
, 'This church was stricken off from Hermitage, un 

der the charge of elder David Corey, but in the midst 
of their flattering profpe.Cts, the great lhepherd and 
bi!hop, has in the mysteries of his providence, thought 
proper to snatch from them their beloved pastor > he 
died Feb. 1809, lamented, deeply lamented, by eve
ry good man that knew him. Capt. Corey was a 
native of New- England, but came to Virginia and 
profeffed religion, at an early period of life. . It was 
not, however, until he had been baptized fifteen or 
fixteen years, that he began to preach. He laboured 
only five or fix years in the minifl:ry; during that time, 
he did much good, round about in his neighborhood. 
He had follo\ved fea-faring, for a livelihood forma
ny years, but in confequence of its interference with 
his ministry, he h!d in a great meafure laid it afide~ 
and commenced farmer·. 

PETTS\VOltTH, oR GJ ,OUCESTSR. 
The gofpel firfl: made its way into this neighborhood, 

through the miniitry of elder Lewis. 1\lr. Hobert 
Hudgin, a native of .Mathews, had moved into this 
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part of G louceil:cr, b'!t in fome of his vifits to Ma
thews, luving heard Mr. Lewis preach, he invited 
hjm to come into his neighborhood, which he did in 
the year '7 5. His labours were produCtive of great 
go0d Several joined the fociety, and finally a church 
was confi:ituted, under the care of Hobert H udgin, 
who began to preach, foon after ~e was baptized.
'fhis church continued to prof per moderately, until 
1\:lr. Hudgin's death. They were then left without 
any perfon to go out and in before them. They, a:: 
length did, what it would hardly have been fuppofed, 
v10uld have been done by .. Virginians: They chofe for 
their pastor \Vm. Lemon, a man of colour: he, though 
not white, as to his natural comolexion, had been 
waa1cd in the laver of regeneratio~ : he had been pu
rified and made white, in a better fenfe. As a preach
er, though weak, he was lively and affecting. Heal
fo died after feveral years; fince then they have been 
destitute of stated ministerial aid: 1\lr. \Vm. Leigh 
exercises a public gift, and it is faid, is ufeful. The 
methodists are numerous in these parts. 

ABIKGDON. 
This ~burch in the lower end of G Ioucester, was 

taken off from Pettsworth. The members chiefly 
live in that part which has been fometimes called 
Guinea. 'Vhen Mr. Lewis first preached in this 
neighborhood, he met with violent oppofition from 
individuals; but treating them with lenity and meek
nefs, he foon made many of them as friend
ly, as they had been hostile. \This church is under 
the care of Robert Stacy, a found, good preacher.
They_ appear to be happy under his miniE-try. 

MA 'I'HE\V"' 
As early as the year I 77 I, one J ohnfon, a Baptift~ 

preached within the bounds of this church; his preach
ing left no durable impreffion: "in '72 or '73, Rev. I vi
fon Lewis, who was not yet baptized, went dmvn on 
a. vifit to his relations, who lived in this county, and 
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·having lately obtained a hope of falvation , .he was 
zealous to inculcate the neceffity of vital religion, 
wherever ht! went. lJis converfation made fuch im
preffions upon the minds of thofe, with wh.om he con
verfed, that it was rumoured about in the neighbor
hood, that a new preacher had come among them : 
.this dre!W out a large company of people, to the houfe 
where \!lr. Lewis {bid, to hear him preach; without 
any previous appointment. Mr. Lewis having never 
attempted to preach in regular form, felt much alarm
ed ; but, relying upon fupernatural aid, he went on 
to addrefs the people. God ttn(lopped their cars and 
opened tneir hearts. They received his doctrine, as 
from God. Mr. Lewis not long after, Became a Bap
tifl: and a preacher, and continued to vilit Mathews 
with much success. A number of respetl:able cha
racters profefled faith, and were baptized. Mr. Lew-· 
is, though he lived above forty miles off, vifited this 
place once a month for feveral years. In the year 
\u, the church induced David Tinfley to fettle among 
them; his labours were not as beneficial a~ was hoped. 
In the courfe of two or ·three years, viz. 178.5, he 
moved off to Georgia, wher·e turning an Arminian, 
he joined the General Baptifi:s, headed by J cremiah 
'Valker. TinGey was a good preacher, and had been 
in the early part of his miniftry, confide·rably fuccefs ~ 
ful as an itinerant. 

After Mr. TinGey's removal, Mathews church had 
no preacher, until John Gayle, a gifted member, was 
ordained; under his miniftry, and the minill:ry of vi
fiting pre1chers, they l1ad a great revival in the year 
'87; several hundreds were baptized. By m~ny ju~ 
dicious profeliors, this revival was thought not to 
have been prudently condutl:ed, as it respe(ted some 
of the leading vifiting minifl:ers. Perfons were bap
tized upon too flight reafons, as many , thought.
This circumftance, added to the slackness of their 
dis'cipline, produced a good deal of unhappinefs, af
ter the revival fubfided. Nor indeed have they iince, 

R 
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ever completely regained that regularity and order, 
so necess:1ry to the full enjoyment of religious fociety. 
In many respects, however, this is a commendable 
church, having fame who have not defiled their gar
ments. They long tried, to procure a preacher of 
talents, to refi.de among them, but did not fucceed 
entirely. For a few years, Mr. Jacob Creath, a prea
cher of popular talents, dwelt among them. He how
ever married in Lancaster, and removed thither, and 
then went to Kentucky, where he fi:illlive~. A few 
years pafi:, they made ~hoice of Mr. Wm. Fitchet, a 
gifted man, and one of their own members, as a paf
tor. No perfecution farther than reproaches _and fb.n
der, has ever disgraced the people in this neighbor
hood. 

CHAPTER XII. 

Hisl01·ical Sketches of the Clzllrchcs in the third Union 
ll1ceting District, in Do-.:~cr Association. 

HANOVEIL 

This church was taken off from Tuckahoe and 
Nomini. Je1Ie Davis. fame ycJ.rs after their confti
tution, was induCl:ed into the church as paftor. Be
fore Mr. Davis became paftor, a Mr. Sthretchley ufed 
to preach and read fermons for them, but this not be
ing fatisfaetory to the church, l\llr. S. took umbrage:~ 
and joined the Methodifi.s, and afterwards pofitively 
profefied himfelf a deifi:. · 

Under Mr. Davis's miniftry, Hanover has been a 
refpeCl:able and orderly church. Mr. Toler once at-
tended them fiatedJy. · 

NOJ\IINI. 

Mr. Lunsford was the firft, who preached with fuc
cefs, in· t.'-lese parts : he had baptized a few fcattered 
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merl}bers previous to the year 'S3. On this year el· 
der Toler, who is now the pafior of this church, wa.s 
invited byary. old lady, who had been baptized by Mr. 
Lunsford, to preach in the neighborhood of the pre

nt m~eting houfe; he went, and but few people 
at'tendcd thefe were difiant and reserved : none, but · 

ry or man, invited him to his houfe : Yet, how 
aWe are the ways of God! Tl].is meeting was 

t ginn ng fiff great events, as it refpeCts this neigh
borhood. Mrs. Pearce, wife of C.apt. J ofeph Pearce, 
attended, having been in a low il:ate of health for fame 
time, the word reached her. When 1\1r. Toler at
tended again, Mrs. Peace fent for him to Mr. Tem
pleman's, her fon-in-law, and had the preaching :1t 
his house, he being from home on a journey. His 
preaching made d_eep i_mprefiions upon her .mind.
::\Vhen Mr. Templeman retu,rned, he was forely dis
pleafed at the liberty whicl} !1ad been takery. '~ith his 
ho e, and talked of leaving it, as being contamina
ted. Before Mr. Toler came again, Mrs. Pearce die4 
a great pe.nitent; enjoining it on her husband, to open 
his houfe for' preaching. · To this capt. Pear~e con
fented, and had 1V1r. Toler's next meeting appointed 
at his houfe. Light dawned. The prejudices of the 
people·wore off. Several perfons of different clafies 
were converted and baptized. Among them was Mr. 
Templeman mentioned above, and his wife; Capt. 
Pearce and fome of his children, and in a few y~ars, 
all of them, and fame other people. This,Jays Mr. 
Toler,* rDas a gracious, gloriou.~, pleasant time.
Thofe \vho had been baptized by Mr. Toler, together 
with a few others who. had been baptized previons to 
his coming, were formed into a church Aprilzg, r786, 
having in all feventeen members. Elder Toler ,-.::as 
chofen to attend them as pafi:or, and in :1 year or two 
moved here to live. 
0~ ~he fame day dter the conilitution of the church, 

"' This account nr N":~ iai i; t~k< n, a!mo!t verLatirn, fr~:n :1 m:J.ou\'cri]t 
fJ rniO.ed by l\lr. Toler . 
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five others wer~ baptized, and at the end cf this ar 
the number \'l'as feventy-threc. In '87 it increa{ed to 
one hundred and nineteen. Jn '88, to two huiTnred 
and tw.enty-two. In '89, to three hl'ndred. In '9o. 
to three hundred and thirty-one. In '~·I, to ree 
hundred and forty -eight. ln '92, to three hum~ 
and fiftJ-four. In '93, to three hundred and fty
feven. In '9:1-, to three hundred and fixty- ven. ln 
'95, to four hundred and eight. Fro this date, or 
ten years, thqe were but few addition . Ordt r and 
discipline were preserved, but professors feetr.ed to 
lack life and fpirit in religion. By deaths and remo
vals, the church was much reduced in nun!ber. The 
preachers continued their meetings, and afterwards 
found that even in this lifelefs feafon, that their b
bours were not lofl:. Th!s was a trying time, to the 
feelings of these pu~lic servants, especially to Mr. • 
Toler, their pafior. So much was he v;orn d wn 
with discc>Uragement, that he had fircng thought of 
moving off. When ~very hope of another revival. 
was almofl: given up, quite unexpectedly in the ear
]y part of ~he Summer I 8o6, the work of God again 
appeare~. In a fmall time, it fpread to an extent be
yond the forme~ revival. In three mcnths, ninety 
were baptized. At vario)Js tirr.es, thirty, forty, fifty 
and fixty, were-baptiz~d at ~:mce. So that frcm firil: 
to lail:, in this revival, there have been added betv.·een 
five and fix hundred, rn'ounting the church, from its 
Jow fianding, up to eight hundred and fevrnty-five. 
The moil: numerous dlUrch in Virginia. This was 
a pure revival. Very little extravagance of any kind, 
·was ever feen. The convitlions appeared to be deep 
and po\verful, and the converfions clear and rational. 
It was a harvdl: indefcribably glorious. 

l\-Jr. To!er, tbe paflor of this church, bccap:e a 
Babtifl: ~t a very early period of life. He foon com
menced public freake:r, appearing to be promifing, 
was afi1Jl:ed by a friend, to acquire a rr.ore extenfive 
education ; having had rather limited opportunities, 
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ptevioufly accordingly he read under the tutorage of 
the Hev. Doctr. Samuel Jones in Pennfylv:mia.
His progrefs was coniiderable. After J\t1r. Toler left 
fchool, he became a correa, and handfome fpeaker. 
As a fi eaker he was found and experimental, affecti
on:lt his addrefs, and when animated himfelf, 

ry imating to his hearer~ Few preachers, h:lY
g families, have been more indefatigable in propa

gating the go{pel than Mr. Toler. He has been in 
d\ fervice now between So and 40 years . 

.1\lr. Templeman mentioned above, began to preach 
foon after he was baptized, and was ordained an no. 
1792. Having been long accufiomed to public life, 
as an attive magifirate, as a merchant, and as one, 
who is often called on to tranfact the affi1irs of o
thers, Mr. Templeman has divided his attention, be
tween thefe employments and his minifiry. It is 
l rdly probable, that many, if ~my, can be found in 

irginia, who have fu<;ceeded so completely, in giv
ing fatisfaction in fo many various occup2.tiOns.
'l'here are but few that ever heard him, who do not 
think him a good preacher ; and it happens, unfortu
nately in fome respeCls, that himfelf is one of thofe 
few, for it is exceeding difficult to get him to preach 
where there are any others. As a man of buiinefs, 
both as it ref peds integrity and clevernefs, he is uni
verfally efi:eemed by all who know him. ln 1807. 
he was choien 1\Ioderator to the affociation, and ac
q nitted himfelf with general approbation. His ab • 
fence, prevented his continuance in that office. Be
fides these, there· ~re other preachers and public 
f peakers in this church. Of these, l\Ir. Hazard has 
been ordained. 

Betides thoJe remaining in this extenfive church, 
they have lofi: fome difiinguifhed members. Capt. 
Pearce, mentioned above, from the time of his pro
feffion until his death, was a pious and fi:eady mem
ber, as well as an excellent deaco~1. His hou{e \V:1S 

a honfe of preaching, as 'Nell as prayer. 
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l'vfrs. Steptoe, a lady of the firft rank, both as t 
family an~ fortune,\v~s l_ong a member of this'focicty. 
She was an ornament to religion. She took her feat 
in the church about 1786. · In her will, tl1e left ar~ 
annuity of ten pound per annum to Mr. Toler, o 
iong as he fhould remain pafi:or _of N omini church. 

Hobert Carter, Esq. once a member of the V gi 
nia executive council, and on that account common 
ly called Counsellor Carter, was baptized by Mr. 
Lunsford, ihortly after he began to prea. h in t fe 
parts. · He was one of the richefr men in the ftate of 
Yirginia, having, as fo~e iay, [even or eight hundred 
negroes, befides immenfe bodies of land, &c. After 
being baptized, fome years, he became confcientious 
about the lawfulnefs of hereditary Davery. In ale~
ter to Mr. Rippon of London, he fays," The toleration. 
of sla-cery, indicates 1:e1:lf great depra_rity of mi1~d.'! 
ln conformity to this fcntiment, he gradually eman
cipated the whole that he poffeffed. 

This was a noble and disinterefied facrifice. For 
fourteen or fifteen years he continued an orderly Eap
ti{l:. But being a man~ naturally, of an unftable dis
pofition, and falling in with certain Arminian wri
tings, he fully embraced their doctrines. Had he 
flopped here, he might {!:ill have continued in the 
Baptift fociety, though not fo happily as before. But 
alas ! there are fo many wrong roads in religious pnr
fuits, that whea a man on.:e gets wrong, it is impof .. 
fible to forefee where he will fiop. From the Armi
nian errors, Mr. Carter fell into the chimerical whims 
of Svvedenburg. vVhen he firfi: heard of the books 
of Sweden burg, he made very light of them; but 
upon reading them, having a mind naturally fond of 
f pecious nove1 ty, he fully embraced the whole of that 
abfurd iyfiem, and was of courfe excluded from the 
Baptifts. He was now, as zeaious for the New Je
rusalem church,* as he had been formerly for the 
~aptifl:s. H e moved to Baltimore, in orde~ to find a 

" A uame by -wh!:h fl\·rd~n\:urg' s fdlo'l\·rrs de: ig11a'c th~m~eh·c~. . ; 
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preacher, aud a focicty of his own fentimenut, and ex
pended large fums.of money to have Swedenburg's 
writings republilhed. He continued orderly in his 
moral condGtt, and died a few years fince, after hav
ing lived to a confiderable age. Mr. Toler's amia
ble charaaer may be gathered from his labours defcri
bed above. 

FARNHA:Yl. 
This church was raised under the united labours of 

James Greenwood and Wm. Mullin. About '70, 
lVfr, Greenwood was invited by a Mrs. Sucket, who 
lived in Richmond county, on Rappahannock, to 
preach at her houfe. Bel ore he went, he was appre
henfive of confiderable oppoiition, but was agreeably 
difappointed. The people were attentive. Being 
encouraged, he and l\lr. \V m. .Mullin continued to 
vif!t them, pr.eaching at private houfes, until a ftage 
and feats were fixed. They were fometimes threat-· 
ened to be treated roughly, but thefe threats never 
'\vere executed. Their labours proved effectual, and 
feveral were baptized, and a church conftituted. Mr. 
1viulun contmued to vifit them ftatedly, for twelve 
or thirteeu years, and the church profpered. i1.fter 
h i•n, they chofe Mr. P hilips for their paftor, who had 
been raifed among them. .Mr. P. not being a man 
of popular talents, the church rather declined, until 
a little time before his death, which happened in the 
Spring of 18oS. Truly, could it be faid of Mr. P. 
that his ]aft days were his bell: days. For two or three 
years, times were much better and the church looked 
up. He baptized a confiderable number within about 
two years before he died. He is one of the very fc·::, 
concerning whom, there is any good ground to fup
pofe, that his death was brought on by the ordinance 
of baptism. H1vi,g feveral perfons to baptize, on a 
cold, damp day, and having al1o to preach out of doors 
o~ a ftage, where he was much expofed to the wind, 
he obferved to fome of his friends, that he had rath
er u·ear out~ than rust out, and went on with his fer-· 
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vice. In a few days, he was taken with a plcunfy. 
ln his illncfs, he appeared to have and to enjoy the di
vine prefence, in a glorious manner, so long as he was 
in his fenfes ; and even in his delirium, his conver1:l
tion, though incoherent, was almofl: wholly upon re
ligion. J uft before he died, he [aid, with a il:rong 
voice, "Come let us go," and immediately fell afleep. 
lf any fhall fay, here is an instance of baptism killing 
a perfon, vve reply, fo it may be; yet, it proves, that 
God bleffes the ordinance; eithet by preventing any 
evil, even \vhere it might rcafonably be looked for, 
or that, permitting the evil, he makes it terminate in 
the greatest good. Since Mr. P's. death, they have 
had no pastor, but have had preaching from neigh
bouring ministers, and from fo111e licensed preachers 
in their own church . 

. \VICOMICO. 

This church was taken ofF in the year I 8o4, from 
1\Ioratico, and constituted under the care of elder Sa
muel Straughn. Few churches enjoy more harmony 
and brotherly love, than this. They feek riot their 
own things, but the things of Jesus Chrifi:. As it is 
a new church, there has nothing extraordinary occur
red worthy of notice, except ~that foon after their con
stitution, they had a comfortable revival, which [wel
led their number from twenty, to two hundred and 
forty. 

Mr. Strlllghn was baptized. about the year 1 8o3, 
and after fome time began to preach. His gifts are of 
the most useful sort. He is "an eloquent man and 
mipJlly in the scriptures." As he is still young, we 
will only add, our devout wifhes, tl1:1.t he may go on 
in the way. he has begun, and that he may abound 
more and more. 

i\10RATICO. 

This has been a church of as high standing, as any 
in the Dover Afiociation. .i\lr. Lunsford was the 
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moil tuccefsful Baptist preacher in these parts. Soon af
ter he first v [sited them, his labours were defied, and the 
church was constituted,· including all the members 
within the four or five lowest counties in the Northern 
Neck. It appears, from their church book, that in 
rio great while after they were org~mized as a church, 
they were respeCtable both for numbers ~md for men 
of i.Veirrht; ivlr. Lunsford was their pastor, from the 

J I 

time of their to11s1itution, until his death; ~, ever 
was minister more beloved by a people, and n~vc f, 
probably, wa!O there one that deferved it more. He 
h:1s now beeli dead rhore than fifteen years, and yet 
he is feldom mentioned, by any of the members of the 
church, without fome lamentation. [See more uf him 
in hi:; Biograph,lJ;] 

\Vhen Mr. Lunsford died they were left destitute. 
Mr. Toler attended them st·· tedly, for fome time, but 
being ne~rly forty miles from them, he could not per
form thofe duties which were requifite. In the year 
1799, Mr. Jacob Creath married, and fettled within 
the bounds of the church:. Mr. Creath being a man 
of talents; the church foon called tipon him to take 
the pafi-oral care, which he accepted. Under his 
miniflry, they feemed rather to rife; but in a few 
years, Mr Creath became dilfatisfied with his circum
fiances, and in order to better them, moved to Ken
tucky, anno. 1803. The church was again left des· 
titute. Mr. Toler and others vifited them occaiion
ally until about 18o8, when t~y procured the ilated 
fervices of elder Samuel Strau~lm, a preacher vvho 
has the care of Wicomico church, and who had been 
baptized by Mr. Creath, just befure he moved. The 
church, from the time of Mr. Lunsford's death, had · 
by deaths, removals, &c. gradually declined; but few 
\Vere baptized. But within three or four years pait, 
all the churches in the Northern Neck belonging to 
the -Dover alfociation, have fomewhat revived. ~\ l.o
ratico among the refi-, has gained fome ground, 
'though by no me:ms equal to fome others. There:.. 

- s 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

Ilistory of the 1n·oceedings of tlze Orange and Goshcru 

Associations,. from 1788, nntil the J11'Csent time. 

Tu E proceedings of th~ two difl:ritl:s · North of 
James River, from the divifion of the General Affo
ciation in '8 3• to the fub-divifion in '88._, have alrea
dy been given. 

After the feparatipn from t~~ Dover, the Orange 
Affociation met, for the firfi: time, at Crooked Run 
meeting houfe, in Culpeper county, May 8th, 1·789. 
Letters from twenty~two churches were received, af-; 
fording the moll: pleafing intelligence of the fpread 
of the gofpel, and of the increafe of the churches. 

Otlober 9th, 1789.-They met at Pamunkey meet
ing houfe, in Orange county. 

June 4th, 179o.-·.\1r. Leland, as moderator, cal
led an extraordinay feffion of the afiociation at Thorn
fan's meeting-houfe, Louifa county. 

Otlober 8th, 1790.-They met at Carter's Run 
meeting houfe, in Fauquier county. 

Oaober· 13th, 1791.-'l'hey met at Rappadan meet
ing houfe, Culp~per county, (now Madifon.)* 

There was no bufinefs tranfacted at dny of these 
feffions, which will not he noticed in fome more con
venient place ; except the divifion of Orange difi:riet 
into three others, by which the name Orange was 
dropped. The entry for the divifion is in the follow
ing words: 

" JVe have agreed to divide our association into 
tla-ce district associations, as follor~s: Beg·inuiug at 
Fredericksburg; thence up the Rappahamwclc River, 
to })arret's Fot}l ; thence aloug the Carolina road, to 

,. Messrs. Waller and Leland aCled alternately as clerk and moderator, un
til Mr. Leland removed to New-England in 1790, "hen Mr. John Poinder. 
ter was appointed" clerk, and cc;ltiuu t J until the d i,·i!iou of the affociatio ;; 
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lllSTORY OF 'l'llt: 

This atTociation contains all the churches in the coun
ties of Spottsylvania ai1d 'Louifa, together with a part 
ofthofe in Caroline7 Hanover, Goochland:md Orange. 

They held their firfl: meetir.g at Roundabout meet
ing houfe, Louisa county, Friday 17th OCtober 1792. 
Letters were received from fifteen churches, eleven
of which fent ap account of their n-q.mbers in full fd
lowfhip, amounting to '434• in which, alfo, it was 
Hated, that there had been 170 baptized ~n the courfe 
of the preceding year. ln no church, is any revival 
mentioned, except at the Roundabout, ~h~re elder 
John Poindexter had the pafi:oral care. In that church 
there had been one hundred and nine baptized in the 
courfe of one year. · 

·No, bufinefs of a general nature was tranfaCled, and 
indeed very little of any fort, The next affoc~ation was 
appointed at Burrus's meeting houfe in Caroline ct'y. 

Oaober 18th, 1793.---They met according to ap
pointment. Letters were received from I 6 churches. 
Two only fpeak of a revival, viz. Salem and Round
about; the reft complain of great coldnefs :1.nd lan
guor. The Hev. John ·waller, the oldeft minifl:er in 
the affociation, and among the oldefi: in Virginia, ap
plied to the afTociation for, and received a letter of re
commendation, having resolved to move to S. Carolina. 

It was agreed to print the present minutes. The next 
aifociation was appointed at Thompfon's meeting 
houfe, Louisa county. · 

oa. 17th, I 794.-They met according to appoint
ment. They were vifited by John Waller, a father 
in this afiociation. Letters from '7 churches were 
read. Several churches fpeak of hopef1,1l appearances, 
but none of revivals . Since the laft atTociation, it 
appears, that in all the churches there were I '26 bap
tized. No bufincfs of a gen~ral nature was tranfatt
cd. The next affociation was appointed at Bledroe's 
meeting houfc, Orange county, beginning on the third 
Saturday in October. * 

• l:p~n t r ial, it "'a~ fuur:d more convenir 11 t for tlt'' a f:o,iation .o ccm
mct~ce tb~u· fdiic~:s en S:.tt!:<.laj s, ar.d ;;.djou:-n on MCJndays. 
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Saturda,i/, 08. I7th, '95.-They met according to 
appointment. Letters f;om .I 7 cht~rches were read. 
A complaint of coldnefs IS umverfalm all the church• 
es. The a!fociation recommended a day of fail:ing 
and prayer, to be obferved throughout the churches, 
to avert the dangers apprehended from the treaty of 
amity and commerce, between Great Britain and Ame
rica. This meafure, doubtlefs, arofe from the violent 
party heat, which, at that time, agitated the minds of 
Americans generally, and which it feems, frequently 
made its way into the pulpit and religious aifemblies. 
If the afiociation fiept out of her province, by an in
terference in political meafures, !he feems to have 
done it, in a !afe way. Fafiing and prayer will fel
dom do us much injury, although we may be put to it, 
from firange caufes. 

The following query was introduced: "Has ami
nifier a 1·ight to b.tpti::e perjons, and join them to a 
church at a 1·emote dijlanee ;" which was anfwered in 
the negative. From this quere and folution, it feems, 
great difiurbance arofe. . George Morris, an ordained 
minill:er, had been in the habit of violating this rule. 
When the fubjeCl: was debated in the aifociation, Mr. 
Morris became fo exafperated, that he abruptly left 
his feat; and went home. Continuing fiill to profds 
the fame principles, and publicly to cenfure the aifo
ciation for their de;cifion, and thereby to create no 
little confufion; the moderator by the advice of friends, 
thought proper to call a conference, i. e. a kind of oc
cafional affociation. The conference accordingly met 
a.t Waller's meeting houfe, on the firil: Saturday in Ja
nuary I 796. Thirteen churches were reprefented, 
and Morris was prefent. The moderator, by the in-
1l:ruB:ion of the conference, asked Morris fuch quys
tions as tended to efFect a reconciliation, if it was poi:. 
fihle; bnt Morris continued refractory . vVhereupon, 
he was cenfured by the conference, and cited to. ap
pear at the next ailociation, to anfwer for his conduCt .. 
At the next ailociation no recqnci.liati.on could be cf~ 
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and \Villiams's meeting houfes, fpeak the language of 
ptaife. .At this affociation was elder John Leland, 
from New- ~ngland: his preaching, ZMS not in u:ords 
onhj, but m power aud in tits lfo~IJ Ulwst :No bufinefs 
wo'rthy of hi fi:orical attention was tranfaCl:ed. It was· 
an agreeable time. The next afiociation was appoint
ed at Fofi:er's creek meetirig houfe, Louifa county. 

October 2oth, 1798.-They met according to ap
pointment. Letters frorh 16 churches were receiv
ed. '#ith scarcely an exception, they all expreifed 
fad complaints of a declenfion in religion, No im
portant matter \Vas taken up. Except the revifal of 
the confeflion of faith. The next aifociation was 
appointed at \V.ilJernefs meeting houie -~potsylvania 
county. 

October x9tlt, 1799.-Letters from 18 churches 
were received. It appears to have been ::t comforta
ble feaion. The following is an cxtra•:t from the 
general obfervations made in the record-book. No
thing of the plea1ing kind appears on the face of the 
letters, except a fpint of· general love and union. It 
was at this feflion that elder H. French, and his 
church at Licking Hole, was received .as a part of 
this afioci::ttion. No buiinefs of a general nature, not 
mentioned elfewhere, occupied their attention;at this 
feffion. The next affociation was appointed at Coun
ty Line meeting house, Caroline county, to com
mence on the 3d Friday in October. 

OElober 16tlt; 1801.-Letters from 21 churches 
\vere received, all of whom, either fay, that they arc 
in a fi:ate of languor, or, that the revival is in a ftate 
of declenfion. Winter and Summer do not more re
gularly fucceed each other in the natural world, than 
revivals and decleniions, in the religious. A good God 
makes them both fubferve his purpofe. The next af
fociation was appointed at Roundabout meeting houie, 
to commence the ft!cond Saturdav in 0ctober. · T , 

• 
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During this year, a mournful fcene to~k place . 
George Morris, (of whofe turbulent deportment to
wards the association, mention has already been 
made,) a preacher of fome tale.nts, who had the paf
toral ;md partial care of three churches, was by 
common report charged with crimes of the deepest 
dye. Such was his influence with the church, of 
which he was a member, that notwithstanding the 
report~ were well authentic:1tcd, they paid no atten
tion to them until urged to it by a committee appoin
ted by the association. Morris contrived to keep 
back many of the charges, and finally to obtain from 
the church, a favourable deciiion as to fuch as were 
exhibited. The moderator of the a!fociation, who 
was one of the committee, finding the matter thus 
{mothered, to the disgrace of religion, called the af
fociation together. ·!'hey met in conference at Wal
ler's meeting houfe, on the 4th Saturday in Februar)·. 
~0 churches fent deputies. After a fair and full in
veil:igation of the bufinefs before the conference, it 
was decided that l\1orris was guilty of the crime~ laid 
to his charge, and that the church had manifefi:ed a 
criminal partiality in retaining him in her fellowfhip. 
The church was excluded from the affociation, and a 
ccmmittee appointed by the conference, to vifit them, 
.for the purpofe of pronouncing the fentence of exclu
fion, as alfo to invite a minority of the church, who 
differed from the other part, to form a church among 
them!elvcs. 

The new church, under the name of Goldmine,. 
v..-as accordingly conftituted, ~nd in a little time was 
joined by feveral of the majority. But 'vhat was 
more con{oling, they we1 e bleifed with the out-pour .. 
ing of the holy ipirit. A precious revival enfued. 
Many were added by baptism. :Morris and his par-
,y, as being the majority, retained the old meeting 
house_, and kep~ up preaching. But to them none 
were disposed to unite themselves. After a vain at .. 
tempt for two or ~hrct;: years to ftand u11on indepen-
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dent ground, bejng forfaken by their moft respeCtab~ 
members, Morris propofed that he and his party 
ihould again coalesce with the Goldmine church, by 
making conceffions: To this, the Goldmine church' 
replied, that tlu:IJ r£;ere at all times, 1'end,1J to lzear 74.'/wt 
an.IJ mdividuals of' them had to sap, but could uot Te
ceive them as a body, seeing this, rr}OUld 1'Ccogttize in 
them, a charat1er, roldch the.11 had hithe1·to di:;countc
Jlanced. Another reafoQJ it was said, exifi:e~ for not 
receiving them into their body, v.iz. there were among 
them, llltlll!J persons, under the imputation of gross im
moralities. So the matter reil:s. Ivlorris, and fomc 
of the moil: obftinate of his party, continue out of 
communion. The churches called Salem and I3ethef
da, of whom Morris had th~ minill:erial care, ad
hered to him in his contefi:. These churches were 
alfo expelled from the alfociation, and a new one form
ed out of the minority, received In thefe proceed
ings, fame, who vvere by no means favourable to Mor
ris, were of opinion, that the ailociation ·~vere in fame 
of her meafures, rather precipitate ; not ufing, to
'\Vards the churches deh.ided by l\lorris, a fufficient 
degree of lenity. Such opinions, were probably in
duced by a partial view of the fubjec1, efpecially thro' 
the want of fufficient acquaintance \vith the intriguing 
temper of l\Iorris. The following is a fhort comment 
made on his charaCter by the fecretary, and fanttiqn ... 
ed by the aflociation. 

' Like Diotreplu·s he l01:ed anrl sought the pre-emi
nence. Jealousy and disc'Jntent oppw·ently u•cre his 
inseparable concomita/!ts. In a r;.;ord, he r~•as not Wl

lil~·e Jude's r;,;andering stars, ahca.ltS W!/lead;t;, until 
they shoot in some eccentric dircEl ion, r. nd .F~appear 
forcr:er." 

Having given a fuccinc1 account of this fchism, 
from .firft to laft, it is proper to return to the com-
mon proceedings of the afioc:i<!tion.. . 

Octobe1· I 5tlt, I8oz.-Thc afiociati6n met acc0rd
in,7 to appointment. Letters v:ere received from 18 
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churches. The comment made by the secretary~ a.~ 
to ~he llatc of religion, is in the following words: 

"It appears as if poor .Zion u:ill shake to her centre, 
and he1' wqtc!wzen proclain_1, the gloriJ is departedfrom 
israel. Y~t the mighty God qf' .Jacob zs jiill the 
~ame, and his everlasting arms are w1denu.ath the 
mourning ;,ons o.f' Zion. Several ot our clmrcltes seem 
fq enJo.IJ gct1lle breez:es of livine gmce," cS·c. ~·c. 

ln Bethel church, one of the contl.ituents of this 
affoCiation, a rule hJd been formed, by a large majo
rity, compelling each perfon, unaer the penalty of 
the displcafure. of the c~urch~ to contribute towards 
her expences, ac~ording to what he was worth. This 
rule, gave great umbrage, not only to a minority in 
the church, but to other churches likewise. ~\ t this 
affocjation, a query was ~ntroduced in the followmg 
words: 

"lJocs the association approbate a church that mi
ses monc.1J, h.IJ a.fRfJing her mcm~e1·s ?" 

'Vhich r~ceived tht! following solution : 
"Tf'e do not approlxltc the methad of mising money 

b.IJ ajjfjjine;lts, upon the priuciplc qf its not beiugj(mc
?ioned by new t~jlament c.1:amples, ami the geucral 
principles qf the Bapl ijis, and because of the uulwp
py coJ!/f:quenccs, z;;/ticlt ma.IJ rtjidt from such a pratlice. •• 

'Vould not the (elution to this query, have been 
better thus ? 

The new tdb.ment certainly requires of every mem
ber gf a church to contribute to the expenccs of reli
gion, ~CCQrding to what he hath ; but fays npthipg 
how this mull be carried into eftec:t; leaving the 
mode of cp1lecti!1g discretionary. vV e are therefor~ 
perfuadcd, that the above mode is lawful : but all 
things that are lawful~ arc not cxpedi~nt. We are of 
opi11ion th~t, at this time, this mode is not expedient> 
because of the prejudices of many, who have n~t 
rightly coniidcred the fubjett. 

This was an agreeable feffion. The next aflocia~ion 
w as appointed at Lickin~ Hole meeting haute .• 
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OElober IStlt, 1803.-Letters from 16 churches 
were read. The comment made by the fecretary was, 
"That the Zettel's breath the spil'lt of unive1·saL lore 
and harmony, but complain of colcb~~fs." Of the af
fociation, he fays, "l~luch peace and love prevailed, 
among tlw members of this aJJhciation, dicring the 
whole feffion." 

It 'vas at this feffion,M1ey firfi: took up the bufinefs 
of cornpofing a hifi:ory of the Baptifis, in the Goihen 
dill:rict, and accordingly made an order requefi:ing 
the churches to fend accounts to the next a!fociation. 
This plan was afterwards relinquifhcd in favour of 
the prefent work. The next aifociation was appoint
ed at Bethel meeting honfe, Caroline county. 

OEiobcr 20th, 180-i·.-Letters from 18 churches 
were read. In a few churches revivals are mentioned. 
All the churches ieem to enjoy peace. The next af
fociation was appointed at 'Valier's meeting houfe. 

OElober 19th, 180 5.- Letters were received from 
18 churches. Two or three churches fpeak. of re
vivals. }'rom the foregoing aifociation 2 r 6 had been 
baptized. The ext aifociation 'vas appointed at 
Goldmine meeting houfe, Louisa county. 

OCtober i8tlz, 1806---Letters from r 8 churches 
were received. No revival; yet times v.;ere rather pro
mifing than otherwi1c. The fubject of encouraging 
miffionaries, was. taken up in this feffion. The afio
ciation exprefied her approbation of encouraging mif
fionaries, to travel and preach the gofpel among the 
Indian tribes, provided any praCticable plan could be 
invented. 

During the foregoing year, and for many years, the 
churches had been much i.mpofed upon by certain im
pofi:ors, who went under the appellation of Baptifi: 
preachers. ln order to detett fuc.h charaCters, the 
affociation entered into the following rcfol ution : 

" In order to detetl impofl:ors travelling through 
the churches, und~r the !~ ?.me of !iceP.fed or onlaine -l 
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BaptiO: preachers, this alfociation refolves to adupt th-: 
following method, viz. 
'· ·"Every {hanger coming under the name of a Bap
tifi preacher, ihall produce to the church where he 
may p~each, or have opportunities to preach, ~ 
copy of the minutes of the a!fociation, where he pro
fe11es himfelf a member, ihewing his name in the 
lift of delega,tcs. The minutes. to be dated within 
one ye:J.r." a 

The afi.ociation authorifea the fccretary to publillt 
this re(olution if?- fame public paper printed in the 
city of Rich:mond, recommending and requcfiing, at 
the fame time, the adoption of q. iimilar rule by all 
our fifter afiociations in the fl:atc. Nothing could be 
more falutary th~n a regulation of this sort. The 
fociety had been ·much difgraced by fome of these 
miscreants, who pad been fofiered by unexperienced 
well-meaning Baptifis. 'l'pe next afiociation was ap
pointed at Guinea's Bridg~ · meet~g house.* 

Several excellent circular letters were written for 
this affociation by l'.1eifrs. 'A. B~oaddus, A. \Valier 
an·d John l)oindexter, alternately;' but being cpiefly 
on doCtrines of divinity, oftei1 treif:ed of in religious 
books, they have not been n~ti~ed; 

CHAPTEI1 XIV. 

Iiistorical Sketches rif the Churches, 1 ;~ Goshen A;:;su~ 

ciation. 

\V .... \..LLEH:S. 

This is a mother church indeed. Their correspon
ding letter to the ailociation in I 79 I, fays~ "\Ve have 
lately conftituted nvo new churches, which make .fif-

• Al•hough there have been several se.sions since 1So6, yet as cur mJn'.ll
cript was finished previous to receiving Jny information of th~m, we caa o:l · 
ly sJy thrr~ wa~ noth;:1g vt:ry remark:1hle. 
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~een, that have be~n taken off fram our church." 
She was fidl: called Lower Spottfylnnia, in contra-' 
diil:inttion to Upper Spottfylvania, now called Craig's. 
Elder .John \1\t aller was chofen pafi:or J :muary zd, 
'70, which \Vas a fc:w months after the church was 
conftitnted: he continued to fill that office, until' 9 3, 
whenhe rltoved toS. Carolina. When Mr. J. \Val
Ier dedaied himfelf independent, this "church adher
ed to him, and was of ~rfe excluded from the af
ibciation. When he was reinftated, fo was the church. 
It is worthy of remark, that although Mr. \Valier 
was an Arminian, and on that account broke with the 
alfociation, and carried with him this church, yet the 
church was far from being unanimoufiy Arminian. 
Some of Mr. Waller's nearefi: relatives, fi:ood firm to 
the gofpel plan. At one time, previous to Mr. \Val-, 
ler's reinfi:atement into the aJiociation, there were 
few, if any lefs, than 1500 members in this church. 
Although fhe has had various ebbs and flows, 
and knows well the difference between declenfions 
and revivals) yet few, if any, have experienced more 
uninterrupted profperity. Of fo much importance 
to the gocrd-.fi:anding of a charch, is an exemplary 
preacher, who underftands the art of combining the 
hearts of all, in one great objeCt. It feemed provi~ 
dential, that, when their former pallor who had grown 
old, and thought proper to change his place of resi-: 
de,nce, their prefent pafror \Vas ripe, both in talents 
and experience,. to fill his place; and it would feem, 
had obtained ,his uncle's mantle and a double portion 
of his fpirit, for under his care, the church has flou
ri<hed more, than under that of their firfl: pafl:or.
They have one of the befl: built and moil:: comfort<l
ble meeting houfes, in Virginia. For, however t~~ 
13aptiil:s may ex<;el in matters of greater magnitude, 
they cannot be admired for the elegance or conveni
ence of their houfes of wodhip. 

In '87, the fet time to favour this part of Zion ar
rived, an~ under the miniilry of elder Harris who was 
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hannock rivers. It was not u~til \J ovember '70, about 
three years after their confi:itution that they received 
Lewis Craig as pail:or. Under his care, and previous
ly, this was a flourifhing church. · In '76, the word 
of God grew mightily among them, and one hLmdred 
were added. Hut in '8 1, to the great mortification 
of the remaining members, Mr Craig withmofi:ofthe 
church, moved to Kentucky. Soon after thi& event, 
this mother church was o iged to relinq 11ifh her con
fbtution , ln 'H8, being reinforced by fome new re
cruits, they resumed their conil:itution. They have 
nut flouri(hed oflate, as much as forne other church
es; yet their number, though fmall, contains fame ,, 
worthy charaCters, on whofe lhouldcrs the govern
ment of the church feems chiefly to refr. 

For a feafon, they had elder Ephraim L'\bel for their 
paftor, but he alfo moved away. At prefent, elder 
Edward Elly attends them occafionally. 

PYNEY BRANCH. 

This church was taken off from Waller 's . Their 
meeting houfe is about twelve or fourteen miles from 
Fredericksburg. They have had, from firit to laft, 
as thei1· paftor, elder Henry Goodloe. N othin o· re
markable has occurred in this church. Their c~urfe 
has been fmooth and even, having had neither revi-· 
vals, nor declenfions, worthy of note. They began 
with the number of forty, and they continue nearly 
at the fame ftand. 

Elder Jeremiah Chandler, has lately become a min
ifter here, and has been ufeful in the miniftry. The 
church appears, of late, rather to be on the increafe. 

MASSAPONAX. 

This church is in the vicinity of Fredericksburg. 
l\le1Trs. Dudlev, Schackleford and \Iafon, had preach-' 
ed. v:,' i~h fome fuccefs in this neighbourhood, previous 
to the year '85, when Mr. Maftin moved among 
them. Some who were feals to the miniftry of the 

u ~ 
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firfi: n2.med preachers, were baptized by .i\lr. 1Iafi:in . 
Thefe, together with a confiderable n).!.mher who 
profeficd faith, under the miniilry of Mafi:in, were 
confi:ituted anno '88. 1\Jr. 1\Iafl:in was a confirmed 
Arminian, having been ordained to the mini!l:ry by 
Mr.]. Waller, in the time of his independence.
lVJofl of thofe who had been profelytcd by his minif
try, received the fi:amp .of his principles, whilfi: a ref
peelable part of the churc who had been illumined 
through the minifi:ry of ot 1ers, were of Calvinifl:ic 
fentiments. .This diverfity of opinion, was a fourcc 
of great unhappinefs among them. The Arminiaq. 
party, were moil: numerous, and were not only un~ 
found in principle, but negligent in discipline. It 
feems indeed, that l\1r. Mafiin, in receiving and bap
tizing members, was too remifs, which, together 
with the fiacknefs of his discipline, after they were 
received, proved a fource of much confufion and 
disorder . There were a few, who were much cha
grined at these things. They took opportunities to 
remonihate againfi: them with the. paftor, as also 
againit h!s legal doCtrines. He was displeafed. In . 
18or, elder Hipkins Pitman, who was a fupporter of 
Calvinifm, moved into the bounds of this church.
llis miniftry being acceptable to that part of the 
church who coincided with him ; l\1:r. Mafi:in grew' 
jealous, and almoft d~c1ined preacl;in.g among them. 
Finally~ the contefr nfing to great he1ght,. the church 
withdrew from the care 'of Mr. 1\1afi:in, and chofe 
Meffrs. Pitman and A. Waller to attend them 
jointly. The enfuing year, Mr. Waller was called 
to take charge of the church, as a fiated minifrer. 
Under him, as their preacher, they have been a hap .. 
py people, and the church has increafed. 

'VILDERNESS. 
~ 

1,. This is a numerous church, in the upper end of 
Snottfylvania. They had for their firfi: pailor, Jofeph 
lfledfoe. They were not happy under his care. When 
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. he moved to Kentucky, his brother, Aaron BieJfoe, 
became their fh1ted minifter. Jn '88~ they enjoyed 
the iiniles of Heaven, in a precious revival, conduCt
ed chiefly under the minifi:ry of Aaron Bledfoe. The 
church increafed to one hundred and thirty. Mr. 
H's. labours were much blefF.:d among them, until 
fome unhappinefs arifing from his eccentric flights~ 
be refigned his care, 

Since that time, 1\:Ir. E'awa-rd Elly has been an oc
cafional paftor for them. l\1r. Elly is a worthy man, 
and a found preacher. The church has enjoyed peace 
and harmony under his minifi:ry. - . 

Jt was in this church that Thomas Bridges, n0w a. 
prisoner in the Penitentiary for horfe-ftealing, was 
baptized in '88. Bridge$ began to preach. Sooa 
after, he was baptjzed; but being very illiterate, and 
of obicure parentage, he was not much noticed in his 
own neighbourhood. He was, however, fo far encou-
raged by the church, as to obtain ordination: havin.; 
from his youth, a propenfity to lying, he was detecr
ed in this mean practice; after he commenced preach
er : The church, however, admitting his excufes, 
did not exclude him. Feeling restless under these 
charges, he asked and obtained a letter of difmiffion 
from the church: He now travelied olfinto Loudon, 
and the adjacent 'counties, where he became coni!
derably popular as a preacher. He certainly had 
fome talents. He was fluent in his delivery, and for 
his education, ipoke in handsome language. If is 
memory was exceedingly retentive, and he had after 
becoming <"t preacher, read a good deal. He had al-
fo a large frock of that kind of wit, · which pleafes 
without profiting; but, in point of judgment, he was 
probably as deficient as ever nw1 wa~. His opinions 
upon fubjec:ts, that he had C)ften studied and discuf
fe4, were always ~ncorreCl:; upon others, he \Vas a 
mere child. After all, it is not likely th~t Bridges 
would ever have become fo entirely abandoned, had 
he not unfortunately married <l wife with a confid..;rable • 
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estate; by which, his fpirits being ele\ .:tted far above 
their conm1on level, he lost all the stock of prudence 
he previously poifeffed. Not accustomed to the ma
!1agement of property to any tolerable extent, he foon, 
very foon, fpent what he had gotten by marriage. 
Still retaining the relifh for his new fphere of aCl:ion; 
but having lost all lawful refources, he strangeiy re
forted to the iliocking alternative of stealing horfes. 
}'or which, being condemn'~d in 1803, he was con
fined in the Penitentiary, where he is no\V. 

GUINEA'S BRIDGE. 

This church, so called from its vicinity to a bridge 
of that name, is a church of high-fianding, having a 
number of pious and worthy members. The gofpel 
was preached here, in its power and purity, at an ear
ly date after the rife of the Baptifl:s. This place was 
not without its perfecutors alfo. At one time, feve
ral preachers were apprehended, by virtue of a war
rant from a magifirate; Among them v,ras Joseph 
Craig, remarkable for his eccentric manners. On 
their way to the magifl:rate's houfe, Mr. • raig think
ing it no dishonour to cheat the devil, as he termed it, 
flipped off the horse, and took to the bufhes. They 
hunted him with dogs, but Asahel like, being light 
of foot, he made good his retreat. 

The church was conflituted under the care of Mr. 
N. I!olloway. After ~arious fuccefs, 1Hr. Holloway 
left them, and moved to the county of Hallifax. They 
then procured the fiated miniflration of Elder John 
"Waller, under whose care, they \vere profper-
ed. · · 

In 1787. the Lord poured out his fpirit abundant
ly, and many were turned to righteoufnefs, more 
than 100 were added. After the removal of Mr. J. 
\Valier. in 1 7 9 3, they were defii tu te of fiated 
preaching, for feveral years. So great was the de
cline, that they had ferious thoughts of diffolving 
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their conil:itution, but finally having obtained there
gular miniftrations of A. Waller, they ~gain raifed 
their heads. I11 1 8oo, they had the happmefs to fee a 
precious work of God among them. As many as 
·I 04 were baptized, and fome 9f them were clever 
and ufeful men. Their meeting houfe is a very ihort 
difianrc from the-county line, in Caroline. Mr. 
·waller ilill attends them. . . 

FREDERICKSBURG. 
This church, in the town of the f.:1me name, 1s a 

fmall but happy one. They have no re!ident pafi:or, 
but are fupplied by Mr. A. Broaddus, who attends 
them monthly. If th)!re is any objeCtion to 1\!Ir. B's. 
miniH:ry in this city, it is, that he is too popular with 
the irreligious. It may be said of him, as was said 
of .Ezekiel.-" Lo ! thou art unto them, as a •eery 
lovely soug, of one, that hath a pleasant ·voice, and 
can pla.IJ 'lf.Jell on an injtrument : For they hear thy 
words, but they do them not." 1 his remark by no 
means applies to the church, for although they hear 
with .much pleafu~e, they practise with more. It is 
a young and riling church. 

ZOAR. 

This is a finall church made up of cert<1in mem
bers who felt themfelves aggrieved by the conduct 
of the Salem and Black-Walnut churches, in the 
affair of Morris ; and therefore formed themi"elves 
into a feparate· church. 

The two churches out of \vhich Zoar arofe were 
originally the fruits of :\ r. John Leland's labours. Mr. 
Leland was a native of,Vorcefier in l\1afTachufetts, 
was baptized in I 77 4, and in the faU of I 776 he 
married and moved to Virginia and settled in the 
county of O.t:ange in the neighbourhood of thofe 
churches. He continued in Virginia about fourteen 
years, in which time he travelled alld pr~ached very 
extenfively and very fuccefsfnlly. He bap:ized be-
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t\vecn fix and {even hundred perfons while in the 
frate, and in January 1791, he- removed to Maifa
chufetts, and fettled in Chelhire. Mr. Leland, as 
a preacher, was probably the most popular of any 
that ever reiided in this state. 1-1 e is unq uestiona- · 
bly a man of fertile genius. IIis opportunities for 
fchool learning, were not great; but the energetic 
vigour of his mind quickly furmounted this ,deficien~
cy. His memory was fo retentive, that by a fingle 
reading he stored up more of the contents of a book, 
than many would by a dozen careful perusals. It is 
probable that his knowledge derived from books, at 
this day, taken in the aggregate, is furpaifed by few. 
His preaching, though immethodical and eccentric, 
is generally wise, warm and evangelical. There are 
not many preachers who have fo great command of 
the attention and of the feelings of their auditory. 
In effecting this, his manner has been thought by 
fame to approach too near to the theatrical. Cowper, 
the poet, fays, 

•~ He that negociates between Gou and man, 
"As God's ambassador, the grand concern.<: 
" Of judgment and of mercy, should beware 
" Of lightness in his speech.~' 

Here Mr. Leland and the poet are 'at variance ; he 
does fometimes, and indeed not unfrequently, '' cour~ 
the skittish fancy with facetious tales." lf Cowper 
fays, so did not Paul; Leland can say, fo did George 
'Yhitefield, Rowland Hill, &c. and they have been 
the mofi fuccefsful of modern preachers. Mr. Le
land's free and jocund manners, have excited the fuf
picions of fome, that he wanted ferious pietr. His 
intimate friends, are ~.cunfident that thefe are ground
Ids fufpicions. Th~ believe, that, among his other 
fingularities, he is fingularl_y pious. \\"hile in Virgi
nia, he wrote feveral treatises, and was certainly very 
infi:rumental in effecting the jufi: and falutary regu
lations concerning religion, in this fi:ate. He has 
been fimilarl y em played fince his removal t:o N ev-.r-
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Enghnd. He has always been a zealous advocate 
for republican government. When lVlr. Jefferfon 
was raised to the Presidential chair, the ladies of Mr. 
Leland's congregation, made a cheese of immense 
fize;:l* and fent it by Mr. Leland, as a present to Mr. 
J efferfon. This affair made no little noise in the 
United States. 

COUNTY LINE. 
This church was a part of those who broke off from 

the affociation with elder John \Valler, and were 
confl:ituted into a feparate church, during his feclu
fion, having been previoufiy an arm of the church 
called Waller's. After elder \Valier made peace with 
the a!Tociation, this church was received as a member. 
At her confiitution, l\Ir. Wm. Waller was infl:alled 
as her pafl:or, but he moving to Kentucky in '8.!1-, 
they procured the fiated attendance of elder John 
Waller. Under his minifl:ry in '87, the windows of 
grace were opened, and God reigned down righteouf
nefs among them. 'l'he church multiplied. When 
1\J r. John Waller moved away, they procured the ita
ted attendance of Mr. Absalom \'Valier. He fi:ill 
preaches for them, once a month. This is a church 
of confiderable respeCtability. 

BETHEL. 

This church is in the neighbourhood of the BO\v
lingGreen, Caroline county. There are not many, 
if any churches in the Baptlfl connexion, more wor
thy of commendation than this. Though not large, 
they are, by all who know them, much respeCted for 
their work of faith, and labour of love, and patience 
of hope, in our Lord Jesus Chrifl:. lf Paul faid, that 
the Thefalonians were enfamples to all that believe in 
Macedonia and Achaia, fo may we fay, that moft of 

"' It was said to have had in it 1400 lb. of curd, and to have ,.veighed 900 

werght when taken ti·om the press. The enemies of Jefferson called it the 
M:tmmouth Cheese: they also wrote poems and vented much wit upon the oc
cafion. It was, however, received by the President with plcasurL, and vim·. 
ed by th~ impartial as a tinglllzr pledge ofpa~~iot!sr::. 
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the members of this church, are enfamples to thei:
cotemporaries. . Their meetings are folemn, without 
auflerity, and lively, without any mixture of enthu
fiaftn; Their hofpitality cordial without parade, and 
their manners fimple and eafy, without affeCtation. 
'1 hey love without dissimulation, and therefore, often 
meet, not only publicly, but from houfe to houfe, 
for focial prayer and converfation. Though they 
have no resident ordained preacher, yet several of 
their members have occafional1y exhorted, and 
preached in their afiemblies. Elder A. Broaddus, 
pafi:or of Burruif's, attends here monthly. He is 
viewed as their father, and from him, as children from 
a father, they receive that counsel, by which they are 
nurtured up into everlafi:ing life. Two of their moil: 
valuable members, have already finifhed their ihort, 
but happy courfe. 

Mr. Charles Woolfork was a deacon at their first 
con!htution. He discharged the duties of that office, 
with great fidelity and promptitude. Having been ac
cufi:omed to genteel fociety, and having an indepen
dent fortune, he had it in his power to do many good 
aB:s, and to do them likewise with a good grace. He 
was a man of God. Livmg in this fpotlefs manner, 
in a few )'Cars he fell afleep, deeply regretted by all 
his acquaintance ; but by his family and the church, 
in a more singular degree. 

Mr. Thomas Jones, a relation of the above, was 
alfo a deacon of this church, and may be faid to rank 
in the firfi: grade. }-,rom the day he profeifed godli
ness, until his death, he appears to have devoted his 
whole soul to his mafi:er's fervice. lt is not l1kely, 
that any private charaCter ever did more good in so 
ihort a time. Though in affluent circumfi:ances, he 
knew how to use this world as not abusing it. After 
a lingering illnefs, he alfo fell afleep anno. l 8o5.
He was an Israelite indeed, in whom there was no 
guile. Here we mufi: pau{e and confider, why fuch 
men as these, !hould run fo..fhort a courie. To which 
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we can only fay, that all who underfl:and much of the 
ways of Providence, have plainly difcovered, that a. 
high degree of profperity, is seldom of long duration. 
'fhings were too well in Bethel church, to abide long, 
in such a world as this. 

BURRUS'S. 

This church is in the South W e£l: part of Caroline. 
having fome members alfo in Hanover. lt could be 
wi!hed, that as favourable things could be faid of this.,. 
as of the foregoing church But candour compels 
us to £tate, that although they have feme worthy and 
valuable members, there have been a more than com
mon proportion of apoll:acies and failings ofF. So. 
much had the church declined at one time, that the 
pa£l:or had ferious thoughts of propofing to them, to 
di!folve their confritution, or rather; to blend theirs 
with the Bethel. But God, who )oves tofurprife us, 
with unexpeded mercies, proclaimed a jubilee. This 
work of grace began Summer I sog, and in a fevi 
months, fome very valuable members were annexed ; 
This church was firft·called Pole-cat, and the meet
i ng houfe Burrus's, after Rev. John Burrus, who was 
once a preacher among them, but never was ordained. 

Of elder Andrew Broaddus, paftor of this church_ 
nitich may be truly said. The next aifociatio~ that 
was holdei1 after he took the minill:erial care of the 
church; entered upon their record the following cu
logv. "ln the midft of affliCtion, we have to men
H tion with thankfulnefs, to the great head of Zion; 
u that elder A. Broaddus; 'vho has been a fl1ining 
" light in the churches thefe feveral years pall:, has, 
" at the call of Burrus's, confented ~o take the 'pafto
" ral care of that church, and is confequently a mern
" her of our alfociation." 

\VILLIAMS'S. 

· This church, chiefly in the upper end of Goochland, 
is a church of long and high-il:anding, in religious fo

V 
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cicty. l'or fevcral yc<1rs, they were under the Hated 
minifierial care oi elder John Waller. 'Vhen here
:figned~ [orne little time previous to his removal, ther 
called Mr. Goodloe, who accepted the call, and ac·
CC¥dingly preached for them ibtedly, until the year 
'!)6~ after which, Mr. John J>oindexter, at their re
quefi:, attended them occafiona1ly. Under l\1 r. Poin
dexter's minifhy, they enjoyed a pleaf::mt revival: A 
tevival conduCled with harmony, folemnity and order, 
in v•hich, about ninrty or one hundred were baptized: 
of these, says their manufcript furni!hed us, only 1 + 
have been excommunicated, in about ten or eleven 
years, and yet their discipline has been regular. A 
few years ago, Mr. Elilha Purrington, who had pre.,. 
vioufly been ordained, was chofen as p1fior. Under 
him, as pafior, there has been peace and happinefs in 
the church. The church is much attached to Mr. 
:Purrin§ton, as a man of unaffeCled piety, and mild 
and pleafant manners.- .As a preacher he is found in 
doClrine, very iively and afferJ:ionate in his addrefs, 
and has talents of that fort, which is calculated to 
do good. -He is a native of New- England, and came 
to Virginia in the character of a teacher of Psalmody 
or church-mufic, in which he is excelled by none and 
equalled by few, in the state. Since he has been paf
tor, there have been frequent additions to the church, 
but no revival. • 

In this church, lives Thomas Vlaford, an old and 
faithful difciple of Christ, who was among the firft 
to profefs religion, at the rise of the Baptists. II e is 
not a preacher, but has done more good, than a fcore 
of preachers of' a cert~in description. \Vhen Waller 
and others ufed to travel off, into strange places, Mr. 
Waford ufctl to go on fometime before-hand, and 
publi!11 their meetings, and procure places for them 
to preach at; then he would return, and accompany 
them : he would enforce, by private arguments and 
admonitions, what the preachers advanced from the 
pulpit. l.{e :::lfo ihared in their perfecutians. Once 
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tt~ was taken up with them in Eflex county, and car
ried before a magistrate and examined, and his saddle~ 
bags fearched, and then discharged, not having dis
turbed the peace, by preachinff, &c. ..:\tanother meet
ing, when perfecution ran high, he went to the fpring 
to drink, and there, meeting )Vith one of the fons of 
Belial, was severely whipped; the fears of which, he 
will doubtlefs carry to his grave. Mr. Waford-is now 
(I So9,) more than four-fcore years of age, and has 
profefied religion more than forty years, during which 
time, he has maintained a fpotlefs reputation, not on
ly for order and piety, but for steady and unabat.ing 
zeal. Old as he is, he mifi'e:: '~ery few afiociations. 

LICKING HOLE. 

This church, in the upper end of Goochland, is 
probably the largeft church in the Gofhen aifociation. 
1 t was planted under the minifrry of elder Ford and 
others.-( See page I 2.) For feveral years after the 
confiit ution, elder Ford \Vas their occaG.onal paflor, 
but at length, they m":de choice of Rev. Hugh French 
for their paftor. Under his care, they enjoyed peace 
and harmony. Until '98, they \Vere coni1eCl:ed with 
th~ Dover afi'ociation ; but being more convenient 
to the Go!hen, they petitioned and obtained a diftnif
fion to join the Goihen, ,.,.·here they have been ever 
11nce. lq ~ 8o4, they enjoyed orie of the moft: heavenly 
revivals, that ever was feen, 4 or 5 :::o were baptized, and 
among them fome very respeCtable charatters indeed. 
Elder Leonard Page, \vho w~s very active and uiefui 
in the revival, has been since chofen pafior. There 

.are few, if any members in the fi:atc, that poffefs a 
greater number of intelligent men, than Licking 
Hole. Besides their pa!lor, DoCtor John Morgan, 
a practitioner of phyfic, and a preacher of the gof
pel, resides among them. 
· Here alio died, that amiable an:l beloved fervant of 
Chrifl:, Peregrine G. Smith. Mr. Smith was a na
tive of l\.faflachl!fetts, and at an early period in life, 
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profeifcd vital religion. Having received a classic;J 
education, he began to preach the gofpel. After con
tinuing a ihort time in New-England, he was advis
ed to travel into the Southern states for his health, 
which was now very low. He came to Virginia and 
-after travelling thro' various parts of the state, and find
ing it, as he thought, more congenial with his consti
tution, he resolved to settle here. His residence 
and ministrations were much wished in many places. 
He how·ever gave the preference to Licking Hole, and 
accordingly came here to live. Mr. Smith, it appears, 
had for several years been afflicted with the consump-
tion, a complaint so flattering in its nature, that few 
who have it, ever think they have. He entertained 
{ome expectation of recovery, until a few days be. 
fore ·his dt:ath, which took place in 1;-,o7. 

Mr. Smith was a preacher of fine talents indeed~ 
His delivery was ea~y; his style very elegant, his ac
tion beccming and his manner warm and animating • 
. Bis knowledge of books was confiderable, and having 
travelled very extensively for one of his age, he had. 
also acquired considerable experience of men, &c. 
By these things, added to his mild disposition, his pi
~us spirit and accomplished manners ; his company 
arid conversation, was very attracting, to all, who had 
even a flight acquaintance with him. Licking Hole 
church, did themfelves much credit, by their benevo
lent conduct towards this amiable and affeCted widow 
and child. So friendly were they towards her, that 
when {he passed through Richmond, on her way to 
New-England, ihe faid to a friend, that "she had 
not belie..,ed there were such people in the world, as 
lhe had found in this neighbourhood." 

Elder French, though not a man of distinguished 
talents, vvas efi:eemed a warm and experimental prea
cher. As a chrifiian.. he was pious and exemplary. 
And as ·a man, he was in high efi:imation in all the. 
relations of fociallife. He only lived a few years 
·after he joined the Goshen a.fiociation, and at one ·o,f 

' 
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the (effions he was made moderator. At the next af
fociation, his death is entered upon their records, with 
some commendatory remarks upon his charaCter. 

1,IIO:\;JPSON'S, OR GOLD.YIINE. 

The preaching of the Rev. DavidThop1as, in Orange, . 
made ferious impreffions upon fame in this neighbour
hood, who went there to hear him. This induced them 
to look out for preachers to come into their o w·:;. vi
cinity, and accordingly they procured the i~rviccs of 
Mr. Nathaniel Saunders, and others. Finallv, when 
Mdifrs. Harrifs and Read came on in theit: ci rcuit, 
this neighbourhood participated in the bkfing.
Some were baptized. This induced Lewis Craig and 
other young preachers, to vifit them; fo that in '7o, 
they were confiituted as a church. They were much 
ttraightened to choofe a pafior, being divid.~d Jmong 
three. Atlength theyagreedtoreceive Davjd Thomp
fon. The church had now become large. U nder Mr. 
Thompfon's care the church declined, and fell into 
fame unhappy contentions. He finally moved off, 
and the church obtained the fiated attendance of Rev. 
Mr. Leland. 1\llr. Leland's minifiry was greatly blef
fed. The church increafed to a great extent l'ew 
preachers were ever more popular in any place cf tLe~r 
ftated minifiry, than Mr. Leland was in thefc p.rts. 
But much to the regret of both thofe without and with
in the church, lVIr. Leland in '9 , removed to N e\v
Enghnd, his native country. This church then tnade 
choice of George l\J orris, one of their own members, 
who had been for fame time preaching among them. 
The event of this choice may be feen in the account 
given of the Gofhen association. l\1orris in the clivi:. 
i1on of the church, gaining a majority, held on upon 
their meeting houfe. The minority, who \Vas by the 
association, pronounced the church, built them a 
fi:age, and finally a meeting hou{e, a few miles oft~ 
where, under the ministry of visiting preachers, in 
I 8o4.and 180 5, they were revived, :1~d}1ave fiouri{h-
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eel greatly. 1\t!any of Morris's friend:; have kft him, 
and joined this church, who called themselves GoiJ. .... 
mine church. In 1 So7, they chafe elder \Nilliarn 
'" aller as paftor, who continues to attend them once 
a month. 

. . nOUXDABOL"T. 

This church, fomewhat ab~ye the court-houfc, and 
on the fouth :G.de of Louisa, is a ~burch of the fidl: 
grace as to intelligent members and regularity in dif
ciplme. The gofpel was firft brought ~n~o this neigh
bourhood by feveral of the old preachers, particuLirly 
1\lr. John \Valier. In '91, Mr. Poindexter, who had 
been baptized a fmall tin~e before, began· to preach. 
In '92, he was chofen as paftor. As if God vwulC. 
clearly fanction the appointment, he granted a pow
erful revival of religion, foon after he was called to 
the pafi:oral care. :More than one hundred were bap
tized in the courfe of a few months. This work went 
on, until they increafcd to more th:m three hundred. 
Th~ re.vival began about Houndabout, but fpread up
wards. So that in '95, a church was conftitutcd 
about Fofter's creek, called Si)oam .-This church 
was raifed chiefly under the miniftry of l\1r. Poin
dexter, and was an arm of Roundabout, until confti
tuted. He '.vas choien their fiated preacher, or oc
cafional pafior. It was, when confiituted, a confide .. 
rable church, having nineteen or twenty white males, 
and about thirty females, befides a great number of 
blacks. They continued to profper, until George 
l\1orris fiirred up his fchism in fame of the neigh
bouring churches. Having a brother, a member here, 
he was too fuccefsful in forming a p;nty in Siloam al
fo. This brought on peat di!I:refs, nntil they came 
to a determination in 1 toz, to di!1o1vc their confiitu
tion, and rejoin the Houndabout. This meafi.1:-e al
fo feemed to meet the divmc approbation. J'or im
mediately after their diffolution, a [mall, but comfort
able revival took place, and about twe.nty were added 
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to the church. Elder Poindexter had alfo cxt~nded 
his labours as far as .\lbemarle, and. fanned a church 
called Bethel; con{i{l:ing of upwards of 011(: hLmdrcJ 
members. It being to:.> fJ.r for \1r·. Poindexter to 
aftend them, they chofc Vfr. Ro~ert Jones, a young 
preacher, who fometime afterwards moved ·away, ~nd 
Hephzibah church being conit:ituted a little diftJ.nce 
above, Bethel was diifolved, fome of the members 
Joining the new c<:mfl:itution, and fame falling back 
into Roundabout. Thus these three churches were 
again united int0 one. No revival has appe:ued in 
t4e Roundabout of late years. They are, however,' 
in peace and harmony among themfelves. Mr. Pain.: 
dexter, their paftor. is clerk of the court of Loq_ifa~ 
and a man of high fi:anding both in civil and religi
ous matters. He has m:1.de, and is ftill making greJ.t 
pecuniary facrifi.ces for ·religion. 

SCA~flOTTS. 

This chnrc~1, th'Jug-h not large, is of go'Jd standing. 
N othirtg uncommon has occurred among them.
T :lr.y have moved on fmoothiy for many years, under 
the st<Ited ministry of eld~r Henry Goodloe. Early 
after their constitution, ".1r. \V m. Da wfon was thGir 
pastJr, but he did not continue long among them .. 
.lV1r. Goodloe then became, and has continued ever 
.fince, to be their preacher . 

. LITTLE RIVER. 

Although this church hJ.S not lengthened her cords 
to as great extent as fome others, fhe bas pa fleJ thro' 
very few affiifring fcenes, having generally enjoyed a 
confiderable f1;1areof peace under her worthy and zeal-
ous pastor. · · 

NORTH FORK OF PAMUNKEY. 

This is a large church, but has been, J1?.UCh larger, 
having of late paifed through no~ only cold, but very ·. 
affii~ting times. Some of the olJ baptifi: preacher'l 
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l::lb:::mred in thcfc parts at 'an early period of the tit~· 
of the Baptists. Mr Aaron IHedfoe was among 
tl1eir first p~ofelytes, having been previously a d1ssi
p:1ted character So foon as he believed himfelf to 
be a. convert, he began to perfuade other~. His zeal 
'i.vas unabating, he mi:ffed no opportunity to exhort;. 
advifc, and admonifh, any, and every man he met 
wit~_. B e was really, in season and out of season. 
Having a singular degree of boldness, he would not be 
abashed. Great me11, little men, rich men, or poor 
men \Vere all equal with him, as it respected his confi
dence. He was never to be swerved from his point, 
nor put to the blush. By his· unwearied zeal though 
far frorh being a man of knowledge or gifts, he made 
serious impressions upon many. A church was con
stituted, and he chosen their pastor. The discipline 
of the church was by no means regular. No decision 
could be had without an unanimity. This often 
clogged them, often discouraged them. But the 
zeal and forwatdness of the pastor surmounted many of 
these obstructions. The church increased. In '88, 
they experienced an extensive revival ; several hun
dreds were baptized So that in '92, when they be
came a part of Goshen association, they had about 
350 members. 

Anno. J 8o6, Mr. Bledsoe was accused of fraudu
lent dealings which he denied, tho' too plainly proven. 
The church excluded him, although there was a large 
minority in his favour, who thought him innocent~ 
No man probably ever felt more chagrine at being ex
cluded than Mr. Bledsoe. He soon moved away, out 
of the state, and is fince dead. :Many good men 
doubted whether Mr. 13ledfoe e\•er defigned any 
thing improper. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Historg of tlte Albema1'le Afsocialion7 including the 

Sketches of Churches. . , 

By reference to chapter XIII it will be found that 
the Orange Afsociation was in 1791 divided into 
three districts, of which, one was called Albemarle. 
This, was then, and is now, much the fmallefi: of th~ 
three, having never had more than nme churches.
They held their first fefsion in 1792 and have conti
nued to meet from year to y-ear ever finc.e. W c have 
not been able to procure a full file of their minutes, 
but from such as we h.we feen, it appears, that their 
bufinefs is conduCted in afiociations, with the utmofi 
harmony and love. Elder Martin Dawfon has gene:
rally difcharged ~he duty of ·mo·ierator, and Elder 
Benjamin Burgher of clerk. The distrid incluJed 
the churches in ;-\ mherfi:, Albemarle and Fluvanna 
only.* Having given pretty full accounts of the pro-

• Nelfon h:1s been ftrickcn off from Ambcrft Iince c"r d?cuments c~mc :.J 
!llnd. 

\V 
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ceedings of feveral aifociations where the minutes 
were in our poifefiion, it is the lefs nece!rary to enter 
into a detail of others : Seeing the proceedings of 
one aifociation are confiderably fimilar to thoft; of all 
the refi: in the fame connexion. 'V e fhall therefore 
proceed to give hifi:orical sketches of the churches ia 
this aifociation, beginning with 

ALBEMARLE. 

This is the oldefi: church ih this aifociatitln. It wa3 
once under the pa fi:oral care of \V illiam Woods, w ht<J 
is frill a member. Mr. Woods refigned the care of 
the chu.rc~, together with his credentials, in order to 
take off the difqualification from reprefenting the 
county as a Delegate in the General Aifembly. If 
he were called of God to this work, it is hard t9 fay 
how Mt• )Voodswill_, in th~ lafi: day, render an ac
count of his fi:eward!hip. He is efi:eemed a ufeful 
and refpeCtable man. Mr . . Watts now labours for 
them as pafi:or and iS' profitable in the minifi:ry 0 

TOTIER~ 

This church was pianted by the labours of.Rev;d. 
David Tinsley and water~d by thofe of~ev 1d B. Bur
gher, Wm. 'Voods and David Patterfon; Tinsley 
preached in the bounds about 1770, but was not ve
ry fuccef.'>ful.. About '73, Mr. Patterfon, who, was 
a refider:tt of Buckingham, preached with much pow
er, and baptized many in the neighborhood of Toticr, 
who were confidered as members of the church in 
Buckingh::~.m, .of which, 1\tir. l)atterfon was pafror. 
In 1774, Hev'd, .:Martin Dawfon was baptized and 
foon began to preach~ ·when the church was con'7 
ftitutcd he took. the pafi:oral care and has CO~ltinueq 
ever fince. Under his minifrry the church has en-: 
joyed gr~lt profperity and peace, and has been favor
ed 'vith feveral precious revivals. !\fany of the mem
bers have, at different times emigrated to the ·wcfi:errt 
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country, [o that the church has been more numerous 
than i't 1s at prefent. Mr. Dawfon, their pafior, is 
pow ( 1 8.o9). aqout ~5 years of age. He has always 
:rnaintain.ed :1 respectable fianding both in civil and 
religious fociety. He has b~en Moderator to the af .. 
focia. tion for m~~y years, a place which he fills Wtth 
~onfiderable propriety. 

?~ETHIS CREEK 

Church, was, for many years, unde.r the care of 
Rev'd George Eave, 'who · left them and went to 
Kentucky. During his continuance among them, 
there was no extraordinary revival, . but, in I 8o 3, 
coming from the western couritry,on a vifit, the pow,;. 
er of God revived in this church, under his temp()o. 
rary labours, and while he ' staid. there were added to 
the church upwards of 100. Elders Jones and Gofs 
preached for ~hem fiatedly f~r fome ti~e. 

HEPHZIBAH. 

This church, for 2 or 3 years after her constituti
Qn feeined'to decline, but in 'x8os a fmall revival was 
gran'ted, when about 2 5 were added. Since that 
time they have been in peace and harmony under the 
:fiated minifi:ry of E lder Dawfon. J\l!r. Thomas 
Henderfon, the clerk of the church, alfo exhorts and 
preaches at times. ·. 

WHITESIDES, 

~as peen a profperous church. Her ·paftor, I\1r. B. 
Burgher, was· in the mini~ try among the firfl: that are 
npyv living, and is esteemed a· found and able preach
er, efpecially when he 'feels what is called the libcr-· 
ty of preaching. He ufed to be more laborious in. 
the ministry, than at prefent; having been fo r 'rriany 
years, very ~orpulef!t, travelling and preaching is no 

. . -. . ,. ' 
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t<? pratticahle. Mr Burgher has fame poetical ge
nius, having con'pofed feveral fangs a~d other iir.all 
pieces of poetry, He has bten clerk of the afiociati
bn for many years and has com pofed moft of their cir
cular letters. 1 he church has been generally happy 
under h1s ministratiom, and has been favored with 
feveral corr.fortable revivals. 

BUfFALOE 

Church~ is now profperous and happy:, but for fame 
time, after her conftitut10n, there was confiderable 
confufion, through the fnifcondufr of Benjamin Cole
plan their firft paftor'. ln .1799, elder John Young, 
who had moved from Caroline, fettled ip the bounds 
.of this church, and became th~ir pastor ; the entuing 
year, viz : 1~00. In 1803 God fmiled, and as ma
ny as. Ho or 90 finners were enticed to Jefus. Mr. 
William D.uncan, a preach_er of ufcf!Jl gifts, is a mem
ber of this church and has been ordained to the mi4 
nistry. ... .... 

EBENEZER 

Churcl1, was under the pastoral care of Eld~r Or .. 
fun Flowers until 1 Ho 5, when he was <;lrawn into the 
vortex of the baptist preachers, , K ~ntucky. * Since 
his removal, the} have been attended by Elder Dun• 
can. They ha~ a revival in 1804. , · 

LILE'S 

Churd1, W J S planted by t11e ~ni~ed labours of Eli
jah Craig and David 1homfon. Thefe preacher$ 
were induced to vifit this place, in confcquence of 3 
or 4 perfons in the neighborhood goin.g in the year 
] 7 b9, ton~e diftance oft", to hear preaching, and being 

· thereby awakened, they invited the preachers to come 

* It is queftionahle with [orne, whether half tbe :Baptill pnacJ1ers who h:lve 
t;ccn rail':d in Viri;iiiiauan: not cmigratea to tile \vesiern cot:.:ltry. 
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.tnd vitit them: They qid fo. Their labour was not 
m vain. A few were admitted to divine favor and 
were bap~ized. Among thefe was their prefent p~.f
tor, .\h. Basket. As foon as God wrought in them. 
they began to work for God," and held private meet
ings; the work progreffed ~nd a church was consttfu .. 
ted. Their firfi: pafi:or '~as Philip Webber, who, 
moving to Kentucky, the care of the church devol v
ed upon Elder Basket. In '88 the ma.fler 'of affem
blies paid them a vifit and introduced confiderable 
members into his divine favour. It is a peaceable • 
and profperous church. · . ' -

, FORK,~ 

In Fluvanna, was confi:itnted off from I .ile's. They 
were at firft tolerably. profperous, but through the 
mifconduCl: of their minifier, th~y fell ipto great con
Jusion, fo far as to require the interpofition of ~he af-. 
fociation, in order to regulate them. But perhaps, 
ere this, Jefus h,as fpoken the storm into a calm. · 
.·, 

• 
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CHAPTER XVI~ 

Ifijlory of the Culpeper Affociatinn, including tl& 
Sketches of the Churches. 

For the origtn, &c. of the Culpeper Afiociation, 
fee page 139 

Their firit feffion was holden at Smith's Creek 
meeting houfe, commencing on the 4th Friday in 
October, 1792. This feilion was occupied in orga
nizing. 

They met a fecond time at Thornton's gap, on Fri
day the 4th of OCtober, I 79 3 and continued toge
ther three days. Letters from I 4 churches were re
ceived, stating their whole number to be I 212. Rev. 
George Eve was chofen moderator, and Rev. Lewis 
Conner, clerk,. Nothing more than local matters 
was tranfacted at this fefiion. The limits of our 
work will not admit of lengthy details of the pro
ceedings of each affocia~ion in the state, nor indeed 
can it be defirable, feeing the proceedings of one af
fociation are fo iimilar to thofe of another, that by paf
fing o\·er the records of four or five of the largeO: and 
oldeit, and [electing fuch general matter as may have 
called their attention, we obtain every thing, or near
ly every thin~, worth regarding in any. A tew gene
ral obfervations therefore, as to the proceedings of the 
Culpeperaffociation, will, \Ve prefume .• be fatisfatl:ory; 
efpecially as a pretty full attention has been paid to 
the hiil:ory ofthe churches in this ailoci:1 tion. 

Elder Lewis Conner aCted as clerk of the affocia
tion from their firft orgdnization until 3. few years 
paft. At prefent l\fr_. Richard I Tutt dikharges the 
duties of that office. 1\'Ir. George ~vc generally act
ed as rnoderator during his continu:mce in the fi:ate ; 
of bte ·years elders M afon and Conner, fometimes 
the one and fometimes the other, hwe fill~d the mo::. 
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derator's chair Their courfe has been even and 
fmooth ; t~eir bufinefs managed pr~_dently and peace
ahly ; their number of '-hurches has increafed, but 
tl· eir number of members .rather decreafed, owing 
chidly to the great number of removals to the wef
tern country. This alibciation has never as yet join
ed the generll meeting _of correfpondence, but it is 
hoped, when the principles and utility uf that meet
ing is better· understood, that not only this, but 
all the aifociations in die state, will become tnember~ . 
.Upon this ihort view of the; aifociation, we ihall now 
proceed to fpeak of the churches, beginning with 
Bethel. 

UPPF.R GOOSE CREEK and BETHEL 

Are churches of happy fianding, but nothing has 
occurred among them neceifary to be noticed here. 
]~rather Koones attends Upper Goofe Creek with 
much fuccefs, 

THORNTON's GAP and FIERY RUN, 

Have furniihed no hifiorical account. 

CROOKED RUN. 

This is a daughter of Bluerun and was, for about 
two years, under the care of E. Craig, was pafior of 
Bluerun. God having raifed up minifiers among 
them, viz. Flders J. Garnett and Thomas Ammon, 
the latter of whom \Vas once imprifoncd in Culpeper 
jail, for preaching. Mr. Garnett was ordained as 
pafior. 0 nder the minifierial care of this amiable 
man, the church has enjoyed peace and harmony. 
In •7S8 & 1789, they had a glorious revival; 115 

were added. In 1802 they were again bldled. and 
q.bout 30 were baptized. By emigration, . &c. the!r 
number is not fo great as it has been. Mr. ]oh11 
Garnett, one of the minifier's, has lately afcended the 
pulpit, ·and is faid to be a young n1an of pleafing man
n .rs and promifing talents. 
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MOUNTPO '\JEY. 

This church was taken off from a church called 
Mountam-run, in Ora.1ge county; conftituted in 1768 
and tince dit1olved. The Hev'd. David Thomas was 
the firft Baptifi: preacher that ever proclaimed the 
gofpel of pedCe in the counties of Or,tnge and ~~ul
peper, which toqk place in the year 1763. His 
preaching was in power and demonllntion of the fpi
rit. Mr. N:lthanielSaunders, who afterwards became 
a preacher~ was among the firft [e,tls to his minifi.ry. · 
Many others were alfo baptized about the fame time.• 
In 1766, about 2 or 3 years after he was baptized, 
Mr. Saunders began to preach and in 1768 was or
dained to the care of Mouatain-run church, which 
was confl:ituted at the fame time. \1r. "aunJers held 
the care of this church until it was diffol ved in 1782, 
and moft of the members joined Mountponey.:Y' · 

Mountponey, as will appear fro1n the table, was 
conihtuted 1 77 4· l•.lder Saur.ders ferved them as a 
fupply, from a !hart time atter their conihtution, 
until fame time in 1 777. When the Rev. John 
Leland, from New England, came preaching among 
them, and became a member of Mount Poney 
Church. The ch'Jrch unanimoufly called him to the 
adminifrration of the word a•1d ordinance:>, without 
ordination by the impofition of hands, This being 
contrary to the efi:abliilied rule of the Ketocton .:\fio
ciation, and indeed of the !Japtists of Virginia gene
rally, when the church fent her delegates to the 
next affociation they were reje:.l:ed. fhe habits of 
the Baptifl:s in New ~:ngland and of thofe in Virgi
nia, refpeding apparel, vvere alfo much at variance. 
Mr. Lehnd and others, adhered to the cuilo~ns of 
New England, e-ach one putting on fuch apparel as 
fuited his o Nn farJCf. This was offenfive to fame 
members of the church. fhe contenuon on this 

" t:lathaniel ~lUnders, thougl1 not a pr~acher of great talents, was found in 
the f<Lith. He ln·c~ anu d.ieJ in th~ dttm.Hion of ali that knew hin,, a piouo 
and g~~u ma~1· Aher (uife, iu~; ,, grc~r deal, witn ·' long and p:1inful illnels, 
he fint(ned hu; eanhly ptlgrinuge toW01rds the la!t of th~ fum am :8oS, 

X 
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.1ccount became {o iharp, that on the 25th of July 
I 779, about twelve members difiented from the ma
jority of the church and were of courfe excluded ; 
The ddfenting members formed the..rnfelves into a 

.1 church, and fued for admittance into the next alfo
ciation, and were received. The m2jority dismis
sed Mr. Leland in order, and foon after this he fub
mittcd to ordination by the impofi.tion of the hands 
of a presbytery. After Mr. Leland's departure, Mr. 
Saunders refumed the pafioral care of the church. 
/'1. reconciliation was effeCted. i\1ountain Run. being 
difiolved, IVlountponey had three preachers in her 
government, viz. Elder "rm. Mafon, who is now 
their pafior, and N. Saunders aP.d John Price, all of 
whom, laboured together in great harmony, until 
Mr. Price moved to Kentucky. In . I 798, the fet 
time to favom Zion having arriv,ed, ·her gates were 
crouded with converts. To Mountponey church 
were added by Baptifm, about zoo, chiefly through 
the minifi:eriallabour .of Elder Maion. It was about 
this period that l\tlr. lVIafon was chofen by the 
church as their pafi:or. Gourd vine and ·Bethel were 
confiituted off from this church. ~1ountponey was 
a memberofKetofronalfo until ~803, thcythenjoin
cd Culpeper. Mr •. Mafon, pafi:or of this church has 
been long labouring to turn i1nners to righteoufnefs, 
and under God, he has turned many. To fay much 
in favor of a living man has too much the appearance 
of flattery. "' e mufi therefore curtail; but our 
feelings will not permit us to be entirdy filent. Suf
fic:e it to fay, that in all the relations of life he 
Hands acknowledged thro;.1gh the whole circle of his 
acquaintances, ~s one of the mofi exemplary men 
living. As a preacher, although he has no claim to 
learnjng or refined eloquence, he pofieifes gifts that 
are incomparably more valuable. Cowper's defcrip
t ion of a Chrifrian preacher is realized in f\.1r. Ma
fou. 

---·---" fimple, grave, fincere; 
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" I.t1 doetrine uncorrupt; in language plain~ 
" And plain ih manner. Decent, folemn, chafrc 
'·' And natural in gefiure. Much imprefied 
" Himfelf, as confcious of his awful charge, 
" And anxious mainly that the flock he feeds 
c: May feel ~t too. AfFeC:t~onate in look, 
" And tender in addrefs, as well becot~1es 
~' A ~eifenglr of Grace to guilty men." 

F. T. 

This church is fo qlled from it" be ing contiguous 
to a place of that name. It was formerly called t{ ag
ged Mountain. '1 hrough the pious labours of .h,l
ders Saunders, Eve, Picket, &c. th.e gcfpel was 
firfi: f uccefsfully ir:troduced within the limits of this 
church. A malignant oppofition soon appeared to 
the word. They threatened the prea~her, but God 
bade them preach on, and fo they did, until per
fecution was .filenced. After the conil:itution of F. 
T. Geo. Eve was their minifier, 'whofe labours 'vere 
much bldled. Nothing notable hmvever tranfpired 
until '88, . when vV. Mafon in confequence of the 
refignation of Mr. Eve became their minifi:er. 1783 
was a year long to be r~mem be red by F. T. A 
blefieclrevival appeared in all her bord.ers. The wad<: 
continued during that and the fucceeding year. The 
heavens feemed to rain righteousnefs. Ma~1y of the 
votaries of l\Iammon and of Belial renm~n~ed their 
idols, and gave their hearts to their-Red~.:enier. From 
this, the H.obinfon R ive;r c}furch wa~ taken off. Ben
jamin Fnel was raised here, and afterwards moved 
to North Caroiina, where he has been cminen tl v 
ufeful, and is clerk of Mayo 0ffo:::{~; i?n· " 

GOURD-VINE. 

This is another of th~ churches att~ndcd bv Elder 
vVi1liam l\Iafon. The gofpel . wa~ iidf in~rocluccd 
iato the neighbourhood, through the inv itation of 
fundry perfons, to r~1r. Picket aud ethers, to-come 

' ' 
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and preach in their houfes. Among others, was a 
.Mr. Sam. Fergufon, a rich man, who h .d been an 
oppofer, but Go~ conquered him by his grace and 
in ret"urn he made his houfe, a houfe of prayer and 
preaching: The church has profpered mo~crately 
with the enjoyment of peac~ and love. 

BATTLE RCN 

Is one of ~he daughters. of Carter's Run, and for .ma
ny year~ fed upon the heavenly manna dealt out by 
the Hev. John Picket. Their courfe has not been 
very remarkable . Their winters have not been 
more feveie, nor their fummers more t.ruitful, than 
thofe in her fiil:er churches. 

RAPPADAN. 

This is a daughter of Bluerun church. The gofpel 
was first carried into the bounds of this church by 
Meifrs. ~arris and Rtad. fhe plant which they 
planted, were watered by Mr. Waller and Mr. E. 
Craig. When the gofpel was fidl preached in the 

/ bounds of this church, perfecution ran high. War
rants were iffued to apprehend the preachers. E. 
Craig was taken out of the pulpit, and committed to 
Culpeper jail. Thomas Maxfield fome time after, 
was impri!oned for exhorting. Mr. Adam Banks, 
about the fame time, was committed to jail for pray
ing in the private houfe of a Mr . John Delaney, 
and Delaney himfelf, who was not a Baptifi, for per
mitting it. Periecution often defeats its own caufe. 
Men cannot be refi:rained from thinking ; and they 
\yill think that a bad caufe which requires force to fup
port it, ln the midfi of thefe violent, and unreafon
able perfecutions, the caufe of God :{lourilhed about 
Rappadan abundantly. In this church, Rev. George 
Eve, one of the mofi fuccefsful preachers, in thofe 
part~, was rai1ed up, and about 177 5, w:1s ordain
ed to the care of the church. During the years 1776, 
'77, '78, they were much reived; as many as 130 or 
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140 were added, under the miniftry cf Mr. Eve -
By removals, deaths, &c. the church was again confi
derably reduced, but in 1788, aheavenlyworkcom
menced, and went on until '96~ when after having been 
about 2 1 years under his paftoral care, the church re
luctantly gave Mr. Eve a letter of difmiffion; he be
ing about to move to Kentucky. After a fpace of 
about eight years in which they were fupplied by vi
fiting minifi:ers, Elder Joihua Leather was appoint
ed pafi:or, but he, after about two years, alfo went to 
Kentucky. Since which tnne, this church, wluch 
has been the nurfery of feveral ufeful miniiters, has 
been without a pafior. 

J ofeph Early joined the baptifls in 1772 and wa: 
a member of Happadan church He was a d.iil:in
guifhed character in in his fphere. Though not a 
preacher, he had his gift, and he did not neglect it . 
He was rich in this world, and he W:lS willing to com
municate. · Viewing himfelf as a steward for Cod, 
he laid out his Lord's money according to his in
ftructions. His hand" ·were open, to the poor and 
needy. He was the friend of the friendlefs. Heal
fo be.fi:owed liberall for all religious purpofes. 'vV hen 
a meeting houfe was to be built, or any other plan 
was in agitation, that required money, Mr. i:'.. arly's 
purfe was eafily commanded. His fellow-citizens 
elected him to represent them in the Legiilature, but 
God had elected him to much higher hono.urs. In 
I 7~ 3, after maintaining, for about eleven years, a 
moil: unblamable reputation, for piety and goodnpfs, 
he died in great peace, going forth to meet the bride 
groom, and has doubtlefs entered with him into the 
marriage chamber. 

ROBINSON RIVER . 

. ,Vithin the bouds of this church, Mr. Mafon 
preached for feveral years, having i1ngular refpec1 
and attention !hewn him, by all forts of people; but 

I 
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to his great mortification, he could make no eficetu
al intereft, for his mafter. This was fo difcoura
ging to his foul, that he had ilrong thoughts of turn
ing his attention dfewher~. But an unfeen power 
impelled him to the "·ork, until the fct time for God 
to work : then were thc::ir mouths filled with laugh
ter and their tongu~s with finging. A certain ·woman 
on her death bed obtained a hope of etern~llife, and 
when dying 1"eq ue!l:ed her friends to get Mr. M a ion 
to preach at her fut;leral, faying at the f~me time 
that it would be a great day. Accordingly at her 
fu.ncral the revival commenced, and continued until 
many were turr~ed to righteousnefs. I\1r. Mafcn has 
ever fince continued his mini!l:rations among them 
to the fatisfaetion ofall: but through removals, deaths, 
&c. this church is pot now as large as when con
ilituted. 

BLUE RUN. 

An account of the rise of this chu1·ch, may be 
seen in our general history of the rife and progrefs of 
the feparate l3aptifts in Virginia. By recurring to 
that recital, it will be feen; that this was among the 
firft places that the gofpel took effect, through the 
labours of l\1efs. Harrifs & Read, and that as early 
as the 4th of December 1769 this church was con
stituted under the pastoral care of .Elijah Craig.
Her history since that period, ItPJains to be here 
inserted. · ' 

It appears that they prospered under the care of 
Elder Craig; many were added to the church, and it 
was large and prosperous for many years, In 1786 
E. Craig removed to J~entucky, and then the church 
procured the services of Elder George Eve : \Vho 
continued to officiate, as minister, untill794, his min
istrations were much, very much blefsed; during the 
years r788 & •7 8!:), the church nas highly favourcdo 
Many precious souls were entititled to tight under 
the banner of l.hrift, and in the ranks of J3luerur. 

-------'--------1 ~ 
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thurch. In 1794 Mr. Eve resigned his care of 
Bluerun, having to :lttend two other churches. El
der Hamilton Gof> was then called to the pastoral 
charge of this church C nder his ·ministry in 18o2' 
they had a fmall revival. After co:1tinuing in the 
church for 9 or to ye:us in love and peace, Mr. Gofs 
removed to Harrison county in the \V estern part of 
Virginia; Mr. Robert Jones then a reiident of Alber
marle, and unordained, was called to the pastoral 
care; having accepted the call, he was accordingly or
dained for that purpofe, and removed his refidence t? 
Bluernn. He is still their pafi:or, and has been a
mong them in love and harmony. T'heir number 
at present, is zoo, but they have been far more nume
rous, having be~n reduced by death and frequent re
movals. It is worthy of notice, that there does notre
main, a single member in the church, \Vho was in 
it, when firft constituted. 

CARTER'S RUN. 

This church was the firfl: fruits of the Rev. John 
Pi9ket's ministry, and is the mother of moil: of the 
neighbouring churches ; for, from her, \Vere consti- · 
tuted the following. viz. Mill creek, Battlerun, 
Hedgeman's .River, Fiery-Run and U ppergoost..: 
Creek. · 

Shortly after her conll:itution until his death, Car
ter's Run was under the pastoral care of the venerable 
lVIr. John Picket. lf any thing remarkable has 
transpired Within their limits it has not been commn
;licate~, See farther account in the biography of 
Mr. Ptcket. 

IVHLL CREEK. 

This also is a mother chmch, being t11e firB: fi u.i::s 
of the labours of feveral old and faithful f~thers in th~ 
mini!l:ry, in that part of the difl:riet. R ev. ] ohn 
K_oo~es wa~ ~he firfl:, that preached a pur~ gofpd 
W1thm the hmtts of J\lillcreek. Having b~en bap-
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tized in Faquier, December, 1768, and living at the 
time in Frederick county, near Frontroyal, he began 
in a few months after his baptifm, to exhort and 
preach in his own neighbourhood. So he continued 
until November 1770, when he refolved to go up to 
Shenannoah, into the neighbourhood of Mill Creek, 
where his brother George .lived. 1t is eafy to con
jedure that Mr. Koones wottld hardly vliit in a dark 
anJ unenlightened place, without making fame e!fay, 
tc 1pread the fa~·our of the knowledge of Chrift. He 
did blow the gofpel trumpet, and it gave no uncer
tain sound. Many were roufed from their fieep, 
took the alarm, and fled for refuge. Zion's gates 
were crowded with returning rebels. Soon after 
l'vfr. Koones' labours began to be profpered about 
lV1illcreek, other preachers vifited them. Among 
them was Lewis Craig, John PiLket, &c. Mr. 
Koones not being ordamed. Mr. Lewis Craig bap .. 
tized the firfi converts Among the firfi: that were 
babtized, was Martin Kaufmun, who foon after 
became a preacher. The work went on, Mr. 
Koones laboured much. There were in the neigh
bourhood, many Dutch or Germans, Mr. Koones 
being a German, could preach in either language, 
and would often preach twice, to the fame congre
gation, once in Dutch, and once in Engliih. But 
ihall we fay, that this work of Godlinefs progre!fed 
to [o great an extent, without any oppofition ? Far 
from it. Can the lion be oufted from his den, and 
make no refiftance ? Can the bear be peaceably 
robbed of her whelps ? \Vill the firong man armed. 
give up his palace, and his goods, without a il:rug .. 
gle ? It is not fo. Mr. Koones found and fuftained 
with fortitude no little oppofition. At firft they 
were contented to offer reproaches and threats. But 
as the work increafed, they reforted to more hadh 
treatment. Once Mr Koones was met on the road 
and beaten. On another ooc1fion, he attended a 
meetmg towards Smith's cree~. When he arrived at 
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the place, he was met by a fet of ruffians, who forbade 
l1is preaching. One ('apt. Leahorn, a refpcctablc 
man interfered and insisted he iliould preach, and pre
vailed. The perfecutors ho,vevcr threw out hcavv 

. j 

threats, that, if h~ ever came that way upon that er-
rand again, they would beat him fever·~Iy. T\lr. K. 
could not be deterrc_d from coming and they kept the!r 
word. He went not long after. His enel)lies had 
thrown in l?Oncy and hired a fon of darknefs to beat 
him. Accordingly, as foon as he arrived~ the mifcre
ant began to il:rike him with the but end of a large 
cane, requiring him to promife never to come there a
gain. This .\1r. K. pointedly reftifed to do. The 
fellow continued beating, until he had almofi: difabl~d 
him. Then he left hi::11. While thus fuffering Mr. 
K. felt nothing more than a firm determination not 
to yield: But the favage had left hir:n but a few !l:eps, 
before he felt his foul exceedingly comforted. He 
could then thank God, that he , was counted worthy, 
to fuffer perfecution for the name of Chrifi:. 

Some time after this, he and T\1artin Kaufmun went 
to a place about 6 or 7' miles from thence, and while 
they were preparing to preach, he .heard a man. in a 
room adjoining that in which he and '\1r. Kaufmun 
were fitting, enquire for John Koones. When he 
heard the enquiry, he immediately fufpected, that fome 
mifchief was in agitation, and stepped into a third 

, room and got out of fight. The fellow, who h:1d 
probably been infi:igated by fame other perfons, did 
not knmv· either Koones or Kautmun. \Vhen he 
came into the room, he fuppofed Martin Kaufmun 
to be John Koones, and without asking any queft:ions. 
fell upon him with a fi:ick, or fomething of the kin.d. 
It was not until after poor Martin had received many 
blows, that he could convince the Barbarian, that he 
was not natned Koones. In the mean time the fd
low' s wrath was fatiated and he v:ent off witho ..rt find-
i;1y, lVlr. Koones at all. · 
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0:1 another occafion, he :1ttendcd an appointment, 
but before he h;.;.d begun to preach, they took him off, 
and faid they would carry him to prifon. At a fmall 
ditbnce from the pbce, they met a man coming to 
meeting, he f:tid he had come to hear Mr. K. preach, 
that they LJ1ould not cury him any farther, ~and at
tempted to refcuehim: But the perfecutors beat him ofF. 
\\'hen they had carried him ;l fmall diihnce further, 
he !"lid to them, take heed what vou do. HI am a 
nuu of God, you fight againfl: GoJ. One of the 
partr was in1mcdiately alarmed, The \varning drop
ped, Y\' .1s o\vned of God, working in him, a repentance 
never to be repented of. They had proceeded but a 
little way, before thewholec(')mpany began to relent, 
and agreed to let him go. The m::m who .firfi: took 
the alarm, and two or three more of the company, 
afterwards beca:ile Babtifi:s. This wa~ the ]all: vio
lent attack made upon elder Kconcs. From the time 
of his initiation into the ministry, until this day, he 
has continued faithfully to declare the counfel of God. 
Among the Baptift:s there are and have been many 
acti\'e and laborious preachers, \Vhofe fouls have glow
ed with feraphic ardour; leaning upon the facred pro
mifes, they were willing to fuffe:: with Chrill: here, 
that they might reign with him hereafter: But con
iideririg ~\1r. Koones' nmvc:u-icd labours in the mi
niihy, the length of time in which he has been en
gaged, (about forty years,) confidering that he has a 
coi1il:itution tlut h:1.s feldom or never f;1iled him, re
quiring aJort and few intervals of re!t, it may be fair-
1 y il:ated, that few, if anv, in the fiate have furpaifed 
Jiim, as to the quantum of icrvice devoted to his Lord's 
vineyard. He Jus been a labourer indeed, and will, 
no doubt, receive his full \vages, whenever the Lord 
of' the '\'iney:1rd i11all reckon with his fervants. l\ir. 
Koone$ is fl:lllliving, and although grown old in fer
vice, he does not in any great degree flack his hand. 

l\1ill l'reek was a large cl~urch when firll: conll:itu
ted. Mo!l: of the peopl~ in the neighborhood, pre-
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vious to the prea~hing of the baptifis, were Dutch 
Menonifis. Thf~ Kaufmunsand others who were of 
that 1ect, being bapti~ed excited great dil pleafnre a
mong the Menonifrs generally. 1 n order to overturn 
the works of Satan, as they plied it, they fent for 
preachers from Pennfylvan;a. Jn fomefhort time,~< or 
5 Pennfylyania Menonift pre::~hers came, They la
bored much to prevent the work then gping cn.
They ~onceived that John Koones was the chief 
cau{e of this difi-urbance, and thought if l).e could be 
convinced or overfet, by any means, there wou1d be 
no more of it ; feeing he could preac;:h iiJ Dutch -
To this end the preachers came to h is houf~, and Lt
boured much to convinc.e him. They cont~nded7 that 
Chrifiians ought not to hold vvith going to war, with 
£lavery or t~king legal oaths. That thefe were fun
damental points. 'l'o this Mr . Koones replied, that 
the Baptifl:s, upon thefe points, kft every man at dif
cretion, wi!hing all to folw w the diC:b.tes of his own 
confcience : He then queftioned them, :::s to the rea
fan of their hope in Chrifi: ; whether they had felt 
the power of godlinefs in their he2.rts~ or \Yhether they 
re-lied upon their nurfery f:lith. l!e found them en
tire frrangers to vital g'Jdlinets, denying the exillence 
~hereof. They left him, :md held meeting in the neig h
borhood, two days. Striving publicly and privately, 
:f,gainft the reyiyal that ~~:2.s then happily progrdiing. 

Their lab9~r w;:ts in vain . Goq .fi:tl. ad~ed to his 
people fuch as ihou td be lived. 

" rhen the ~hurch, now called Tviill Creek, then 
Whitehoufe, was· firfl: ' confi:~tuted, there were t\'/O 

preachers · in it·, viz: Anderfon Iv1offe t and l'vhrtin 
Kaufmun; for Ivlr. Koones had not then mo·,;ed from 
his relidence near Frontroyal. There being two 
pre:lchers, enquiry was Il'l.aJe, -..vhich ihould be chofe: n 
as pallor : On this quc:.1 wn they w~re divicied, :L~ d 
b ' i1 1 I o ' J • 
~mg cu omary to nave iKtn n n:tnJ mot:3 , no c,wiC<; 

could be made. So the aH'":'. ir itood, t:nti l the year 
177·1- or 5 wl1'''1 1\J r K.('OW'<; L '";"l:r f~t-tl .,d 21_".0'1'" ~ • •o _, • .. _.._ .... . A • ~ ... ) ~-,_ .. J..L.:; ...... ... \> ... ... .. .J. J.,_;j 
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them, he \Vas ordained to the care of the church. A
bout the fame time Smith's Creek was conftituted 
off, partly from the Whitehoufe and partly from Lyn
vil's Creek, and A. M ofret became their paftor. 
. Martin Kaufmun having been a Menonift previous 

to his converfion, retained mofl: of their principles, 
~ftcr he became a Babtifl:. \Vhen the American re
volutiopary war broke out, moft of the Baptiil:s, be .• 
.ing attached to the principles of the revolution, took 
the oath of allegiance, and many of them joined the 
army. This gave:: great offence to Martin Kaufmun, 
and ten or twelve others, who had been 1\J enonifl:s. 

Some ineffeCtual attempts were made to Jatisfy them~ 
in which, it was urged, that inafmuch as they were 
not hmdered in the enjoyment of their own opinions, 
they ought to leave others in the fame enjoyment : 
That mutual forbearapce in all matters of fecondary 
importance was indifpenfibly neceflary to the happi
nefs of fociety: That in our prefent imperfect ftate, 
perfect coincidence of opinion in all matters, was not 
to he expected, and that at leafl:, when it was found, 
that fo large a majority of the fociety, to which they 
were united, differed from them ; they oug~t to fuf
pect the correB:nefs of their own opinion, fo far as to 
yield the liberty of cenfcience to others, without 
pu01ing matters to extremes. To all thefe arguments 
they replied, that to them it appcared,.that the points 
of difference were of pri~ary importance, and that they 
cou!d not, in good confcience hold fellow/hip or com
munion with perfons, who allowed fuch unlawful 
practices. All attempts to reconcile them failed, and 
they finally broke off and formed a feparatc parfy.
From time to time others fell into their way of think
ing, until the~r number ultimately fwelled to 60 or 70. 
Mr. Kaufmun became their pre~cher, having been 
ordained by two of his 'own members. Their doc
trio~ was not fo Calvinifric as that of the Babtifis ge
nerally. 'rhey profeffeq to believe in univerial pro
vifion, and :fi:1.al perfeverar.cc. Their difcipline \Vas . . 
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nearly the fame as that of the Baptifls. This party 
continued to increafe moderatdy for fome time, until 
fomeother churches were formed, and preachers raif ... 
ed up. Mr. Kaufmun however, was the foul of the 
party, and when he became old and lefs capable of 
aCt:i ve exertion, they declined fafi:. t~ fter his death, 
which took place in 1805, they difpcrfed: Some 
joined the old Mill Creek church and fon1e Smith's 
Creek. Kaufmun was generally confideied. a pi
ous and inofrenfive man, very zealous and indefatiga
ble. His intelleCtual powers, however, were very J 
fmall, and his prejudices fi:rong. He feldom or ne
ver adopted har!h terms in his oppofition to the Bap
tifis, always manifefied confiderable affcerion and 
friend!hip towards them, when in their company ............. 
All things confidered, it is mofi: rational as well as 
mofi: charitable, to prefume, that Martin was aCtuated 
from pure motives, and that he confcientioufly be
lieved that he ought to do, what he did. 

At an aifociation held for the Orange difi:rict, in 
1\!lay, 1709, an entry is made in thcfollowingwords: ; 
.<\ letter came to the aifociation from the Mcnonifi: \ 
Baptifi church, at the Whitehoufe, praying for a re
conciliation ; which church feparated from us, in the 1 

time of the war, becaufe they would keep no flaves, 1 

fwear no oaths, nor bear arms in defence of their coun-1 
try. A letter was written by the_ affociation, in an
fwer to the one received, and a committee appointed / 
to \vait on the church, who reported to the next af- 1\ 
fociation, that they ~tttendcd and found th;~t there was 
no probability cf a reconciliation . . Mill Creek church 
has had many ebbs and flows, but is now in good 
Handing, and about as numerous as when fir.fl: confi:i ... 
tuted. 

SMITH CREEK. 

This church was const ituted off fi·om 1\1i11creek 
formerly, called th::: \\bi te H onf;.;. The iirit dawn 
of divine 1i2h t i!1 tt-t <' f"'l. r:rl11'0" .. 1 ' "" ~1 " .. r_ t; {~ _f,- f)n_·.· .:;. .. ..... _ J -.~v b ... ..... ,. .,..,/ .. ....... ··• - •- -
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a fev; Baptists who had moved into its limits ancl 
adopted the practice of meeting at priYatc homes on 
Sundays and other convenient seasons, for the pur
pofc of finging and praying and reading the fcriptures. 
By these means, impre0'Jons \Vere m:1dc upon the 
minds of many, so as to induce them to go a greater 
distance to hear preaching, and to invite preachers. 
They were also favoured with. the divine n:.crcy, so 
far as to have preachers raised up :1mong them; 
these \Yere Mr. Jreland and l\1r. l'v1offett. The 
httcr of whom took the care of the church :1bout 2 
:~ears after her confiitution, and has ever sir.cc ret:J.in
eli it. They have had many revivals and declen
fiom, but 1:onc of which were rcn:arkable. Mr. 
Moffett from the time ofhis firfi entry upon the min
istry, until this tir:ne, has been a ftcady, pious and t!Se
ful minister of the gofpel. Some JCars pafi, by an un
fortunate fail from his horse, he got very much crip
pled, since which time, ·he has been so lame as not 
to be able to move about without great inconvcai
cnce. He continues ne.verthelefs to labour in the 
:vineyard as far :1s he is able, and will prubably ere 
long fini!h his course with joy. 

LOST RIVER, 

Has not been fo large and flourif11ing 2s many others. 
At times, however, there h:n·e been fome livtly fiir~, 
in \vhich the church would increafe ccnuderably, but 
by frequent removals, death~, &c. they were again 
reduced to a fmall number. At their first confiitu
tion they procured the ftated mini.firy of Rev' d. A. 
l\Ioftett, whofe bbours; \:-.·ere owned of God. After 
Mr. 1\1 offett left them, they procured the attendance 
of John 1\.ooncs ; In a few years J ofiah Osburne 
commenced preaching, but after a little time movcc1 
to Greenbrier. Since that time they have obtained 
the occaJional and fbted fen:iccs of elders l\1ofiett, 
Koones and l\1 onrce, jufl: as they could. At prefent o. 
promifing preacher by the name of Srrrry is :1mo~g 
them. 
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LUNIE's CREEK. 

This church v1as planted by the united labours oft 
elders jofeph Reddin ~nd John Taylor, v.rho, at the 
time of their coming among them, \Ver·.:-: young and 
unordained preacher~. By the occafional viflts of 
eld::r Kooncs and others, ordained miniflers, a fufli .. 
cient number were baptized to form a church, and 
they were conilituted, under the care of Mr. H.cddm, 
who had now moved within their limits, and was of"
dained for tlut purpofe. The church greatly flou
ri!11ed under his minifhation, until fame unpleafant 
difpntc, arifing about regulars and feparates, Mr. 
Heddin moved avvay, The difcipline of the church 
was throvm afide, and of courfe, every thing fell into 
confnfion. No Baptifr preacher preached among 
them for the fpace of four years. It fell to the lot of 
the fn.ithful Mr. Koones to reil:o:-e orderamong them. 
1\fter which, he preached il:atedly for them. during 
aco!1fiderable time, although he refi.ded about 70 miles 
from them. A cert1in Ivlr. Walker, an excommu
nicated Baptift, impofed himfelf upon this church, 
and was by them imprudently receiv:::d and ordained 
among them ; which furni!hes additional proof thcit 
more caution ought to be ufcJ in the ordination of 
miniilers. This church is !10W de!htutc of a p:ti:. 
tor. 

LYNVILLE's CR~EK~ 

Called at firfi: Smith's and Lynville's Creek, is no
ticed in our general hiitory of the origin ~nd pro
grefs of the regular Baptifl:s. It vvill appear from 
what is there {bte-1, that this is ;!mong the olc!ell: Bap
till: churches in Y 1rginia, :tnd. that elder ] ohn A ld.er
fon, fe-n. was their firs~ pJ.!tor. Under h is c:1re they 
went on very h:1.ppily, having c0:1Udembly increafed, 
until the fall 17 .i7' when the rn,lians in v;.;.cicd their 
country and fcattered the church, many of who:n 
m~veci 4o or 50 mi~cs 1-Jelo,.: the Blue-Ridge. A!"-
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tcr t\VO or three years they rallied again, put their 
church matters in a regular train, and on the 12th of 
Otl:ober, 1762 .. was received as a member of the 
Philadelphia afiociation'. In the fummer of 176 3• 
they were again ditl:urbed by the irruptions ot the 
Indians, but returned again in a fhort time and conti
nued their church-fiate peaceably and tolerabl:, prof
pcrous for many years. In I775, John L\ldcrfon, jr. 
ion of their firft pa!lor, was ordained and took the paf
tor:tl care of the church. In 1777 their beloved paf* 
tor moved into Greenbrier county, leaving the church 
t!efiitute of any ftated minifiry. Jn confequence of 
which, di{cipline was negletl:cd and every thing fell 
into confufion, and fo continued for about ten years. 
1787, they gathered the fragments of the church, fet 
things in order, agreed to keep up regular difcipline 
and obtained the ftatcd fervices of elder Anderfon 
l\!Joffett, a neighboring minifter. They now went 
on finoothly, and frequent additions were made to the 
church. In 1791 they received :ts member and pafior 
l\Ir. James Johnfon, hitherto a licenfed preacher in 
J)uckmarih. The church flouri!hed under his minif
t ry. But to the great lofs ofthe church Mr. John
fan alfo moved ofF into Kenawha county, J 79:1-.:
Since that time thev have had the ftated and occafi
onal fervices of the faithful but aged elder A. l\Ioffett. 
Tbis has never been a large chnrch, but can boaft of 
fcveral worthy and valuable members. 

Silas Hart, a native ofPenniylvania, movedinto the 
bounds of this church and became a member. He 
died and left by his latl: v1ill, to the Philadelphia af..,~ 
fo_ciation, property fuHicient to yield an annuity .of 
l 50. to be kept in the hands of trufiees and app~ied 
to the education of young preachers. The Philadel
phia afiociation appointed the Rev'd. David Jones to 
receive the money in their ·behalf; but upon ap
plication , the executors of Hart refufed to pay, up
on the ground that the afiociatien was not incorpora
icd, and confequently not known in lav:. or capable 
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~!f .uaintaimr.g ~an· actio!~ .· _ Qavid Jones commenc~d 
a fi1it in chanc~ry_in Rockingham court, and in . l Soz 
a decree was prono~nced in favor of the execntnrs. 
Jones appealed to the, Staunt<?n h1gh court of chancery, 
when, in r8?3; the de~ree was ~tErmed; he then ap
pealed to the high coyrt of appeals, where, in r :-<o7 
the decree was finally affirrned. . Between the time 
of the decifion1in the Stau'riton Chanccrv court and 
that in t~e court of appeal~, the Philade~iphia aifoci
ation be~ame incorporated. This; taking place fub
feq uent to the. commencement of the fuit, did not a
vail as to the fuit then deprnding. . Tl1e.court of ap
peals h?wever, made ~ refervation in the decree, fi:a
ting that n()thing done· in this fuit ihould affeCt any 
other fuit which 1hould be hereafter brought by the 
Baptifi: a!fociation, meeting in ordinary at Philadel
phia: So that by reforting to another original ad:i
on, the afiociation will ultimately receive the nioney. 
This is certainly an impqrtant cafe to the Baptifi:s of 
Virginia. From the deciGon above mentioned, it 
would feem doubtful whether any property holden 
by the Baptifi:s as ·a religious fociety is fafe. It re
mains therefore for them hereafter to decide, whether 
it wi-ll be befi: to fu.f!'"ertheir meeting houfes and other 
property to continue thus jeopardized, or to become 
incorporated. If their becoming incorporated would 
be a dangerous precedent, leading in any wife to re.:. 
ligious oppreffion, it is better to remain as they are~ 
for it would certainly be more wife to jeopardize pro
perty than principles. A fair and unprejudiced invef
tigation of this fubject is deGrable at this time, and 
would probably lead to beneficial effects. 

z 
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TABLt OF THE lilDDLE DISTRICT. 

---=w=~-=: ::±:::::::::.:= 
o< C':) 7' "';: 

"'"' ~ ~ ~~ 
Names of ~-~ ~- , ..,. ny whotn Former Pre~ent = 0 ;:;:~. = Countiei! Chun:hes. g-~ c... - planted. pastors. pastors. 

:C':: =-· ~ z o-. ~ = ~ 
Nottoway, 176s 40 6o Harrils and J. Walker, Nottoway 

I Walku: - S. \\'alton. 
:Powhatan 1771 h ISO W. Web- •• D.Tin11ey, Powhat:m 

ber and .. .T Dupuy, 
].Anthony G. 5mith, 

J. Woold. 

l\I uddy. J. \Valker, 
ddge. 

S.W~odfin. do. 
Creek, 1774 jO jOO R. Chrifii-
Skinquar- an. W. Hick- C. Forlee. ChefierA 

ter. 1178 30 171 W. Hick- man, field, 
Tomma· man. J.Goode. 
hawk, 1777 IS 71 S. Harrifs J.Hatcher', \\'.Flour- do. ' & others. W. Hi:k- noy< 

man, G. 
Spring G. Smith, Smith, & 
Creek,; 117~0 "7 :ao B. Wat" J .Rucks. 
Chefter- kins. B. Watkins B. Watkins do. 
£eld, 1773 10 zoo[ E. Clay. E. Clay. E. Clay. do. 
Salem, J !oz _n 7 156 E. Clay. T. Lafon. T. Lafon. rio. -------------------.----

CHAPTER XVII. 

Flistory of the lliiddle Difb·iEt Afi.ociation, including 
th~ Sketches of Churches. · 

When the General Aifociation was divided, the 
I .. ower Difi:rict, on the fouth fide of James River, af
fumed the name ofThe Middle Difi:riet, being be
twee.n the Upper, which was called Strawberry, ami 
!he Portfmouth , which was then a part of the Ke
hukee. TheM iddle Difirict included all the churches 
between the upper boundaryofthe Kehukee, and the 
lower boundary of the Strawberry. The exact num
ber of churches cannot be afcertained ; as they were 
not entered in the aifociation minutes in thofe days. 

The lVliddle Difirict aifociatioh met in 1784, for 
the firfi: time, and organized themfelves. * Their fe
cond feffion was holden at Rice's meeting houfe, 
Prince-Edward county, May 9th, 1785. A general 
dearth in religion exifi:ed, almofi: throughout the 

"" The minutes of this feffion could not be procured, 
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Hate. The names of fifteen delegates only, are en
~red u pC!J1 th~ minutes as .f~nt frpm all the churches. 

The bufinefs of this feffio11 relat~d ch_iefly to fl:ate 
gri,evances, :1;11 of which are noti~ed elfewhere. 

The affo~iation continue.d to meet twice a y~ardur
ing this cold and wintry fl:ate ; but they took up ve
ry (e\y fubjeets except thq~e· that _r~fp~Cl:ed Jocal mat
ters. 
)i1l\hy, 1787, they met at Nott.oway ,m_eetingboufe: 
the profpeCts began to be more aufpicious; about four 
tim~$ .~s many P,elega~es attended _the afiociation.
Many ,churcpcs fpeak of reviv;1ls either already com
menced: '_or ready to brea!~ forth. As focn as there 
was fufficient ;narmth to put th~ churches _in motion, 
fo as to induce thell} to fend their delegates to the af
fociation, it was 'fo~~nd that the diftriet was too large 
to affemble in one body, accordingly when they met 
at Moffingford, May, ' 1788, they agreed to divide 
into two difi:riets, or rathe~ to fhi~e off the up,.Per 
churches, in order to form a new aifociation, which 
was called Roanoke. The bo~nd~ries were fixed as 
follow : Beginning where the Kehukee affoci~tion 
line croffes the Meherrin river, frol!l th,ence upward, 
by Lunenburg court houfe, to the Double Bridges, 
from thence to Charlotte courthoufe, thep_c~ theLaw
er's road to New-London to the upper lin.e ·diviqing 
Strawberry Difi:rict-, leaving it optional with chu~ch~ 
es, near the line, to afiociate in either difi:riet, as may
fuit their convenience. 

They held their firfl: fefiion, after the divi(lon, at 
Rice's meeting houfe, Pr~nce E~ward co~!lty, where 
they made fome new regulations for the government 
of the afiociation. · 

During the differ$nt fem.ons between '88 and "'91 
nothing of any imptn:tance was done. The accounts 
received from the churches wer~ interefi:ing. I~ was 
a time of ingathering of fouls. 

In May. 179r, they met at Cedar Creek meeting 
houfe, in Lunenburg county. Here it appears that . 

I. 
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the revivals in fome pbces had fub!idcd, but m other~ 
were going on. 

The Circular Letter for this fefiion, was a pleafing 
perform:mce; it contains thefe forcible remarks upon 
miniflerial support, " vVe fear covetoufi1cfs and want 
of reafonable fupp~rt of the minifl:ry, is one great rea
fan, why we are fo languid in \'ital religion.
When c_,ur minifters ought to be· out, and working in 
God's vmeyard, behold they are forced to leave the 
fiock, hungering (or the bread of Jife, while they arc 
fl:ruggling to provide neceifaries for thc:ir fami! es." 
\Vhen we conilder the many pertinent publications 
upon th1s fubjec.t, as well as, the dear and obvious 
manner in which it is hid do\vn in the fcriptures, it 
is iomewh<lt afionifhing that this duty is fl:ill fo lit
de attended to. What is man in his befi efl:ate! 

From this fefiion, until October, 1799, when they 
met at Appomattox meeting houfe, the bufinefs was 
altogether local. At the above feffion, they made 
an arrangement rather of a 1ingular nature. It was 
agreed that perfons appointed by the affociation ihould 
vi!it every church in the diil:ritr, and " enquire into 
their .!tate and fbnding ; to fee whether the viord 
and ordinances are duly adminiftered; difcipline kept 
up ; , gifts encouraged and Iiccnfed ; a fufficicnt num
ber of deacons ordained ; pafl:ors fupported ; flocks 
vifited from houfe to houfe, and their numbers 
known ; churches de!titute of patters inftrueted in 
t~eir duty : fm:lll conftitutions, not able to live, to be 
difiolved ; overgrown churches to be conftituted for 
convenience." 

From this, as well as many other proceedings in 
the different afiociations, it clearly appears, that the 
churches arc often willing to depute to the aifociati
ons, a portion of power, as be1a.g neceffary for the 
prefervation of order and good government, and that 
when rightly ufed it is always produCtive of good ef
fects. lt is incumbent on the churches to inhibit them 
from any abufc of [uch powers. 
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From OB:ober, 1792, until October, 1797, they 
met, as ufual, twice a year. Complaints of the cold 
i!:ate of religion, during this feafon, are ~niverfal. In 
1 ( U7, the tone is much changed At their fcffion at 
Trayler's in Cheilerfie1d, they fay in their circul~ 
letter, " How are our joys and farrows heightened by 
turns, whilll: we hear from lome parts that God is 
magnifying the riches of his grace, i.'1 the falvatiori 
of iinners, and from others, that no fymptoms of revi~ 

l " vas appear. 
1 he feffions were as· ufual, until October, I2oo, 

when they met at T:uwallet meeting houfe, in Cum
berland county. !'his is faid to have been one of the 
mofl unpleai~mt, and indeed confufed meetings that 
the affociation had ever witneffed. The confequen
ces did not fubfide for feveral .years, as we G1all prc
fently fr10w. 

it was at this feilion that l\-f r. Conrad Speece ( no·w 
a Presbyterian preacher) who had been b:1ptized in 
the courfe of this year, by elder James Saunders, was 
introduced as a 13aptifl preacher, and was found both 
in the pulpit and in priv.ate conference agreable and· 
clever. .He was a man of confiderable learning, hav
ing been educated· for a Presbyterian preacher. By . 
reading fame treatife on believers baptitin, as_ 'tis !aid, 
he became convinced of the impropriety of inf:mt 
baptiiin. After fome time, devoted to the ftudy o( 
the fubject, he offered himfelf as a candidate for bap~ · 
tiiin, and WaS accordingly b:1pt1zed, by Mr. ~hun.:.. 
ders. Soon after this afiociation, he profeffed to be a
gain convinced of the validity . of infant fprinkling, 
and wrote a letter to Mr. Saunders, to that· eftect.
He rejoined the Presbyterians, and has fi.oce continu
ed with them. 

Of his motins it is difficult to judge. By fame it 
was faid, that he was difgufl:ed with the turbulent 
proceedmgs of the aifociat'ion at this {effion: By others, 
that Mr. Speece was much difappointed, on finding
that B:1ptiit. preachers received little or no compen7 
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[;!tion for their minifterial ferviccs. It is, perhaps, 
more probable, that he found the general tenor of the 
manners and cuftoms of the Baptifis, quite different 
from his own and thofeofhis formeratfociates. }'ind
ing his temper fowered at the lofs of fociety to which 
his habits were a!Iimilated, and not able, at once, to 
accommodate himfelf to that, into which he had now 
fallen, he was the more eafily perfuaqed of the truth 
of principles, which but a few months previouily, he 
had renounced as erroneous and falfe. It has fame
times been made a quefiion, in private companies, 
whether it would not have been more wife, on this 
occafion, to have feparated baptifm and church mem
bedhip. There were, at that time, feveral other emi
nent Presbyterian P,reachers, halting between two opi
nions. It was thought they were perfeCtly perfuad· 
ed of the impropriety of infant baptifin, and there
fore did not, for many years, baptize a fingle child, 
but were averfe to joining the Baptifi:s, or however, 
from fome caufe, did not do it, Now, fay fome, had 
one or more of thefe been baptized, without requir
ing them to become members of the Baptift church, 
he could have baptized the reft, and they might have 
formed a fociety to themfelves, in which the ordinan
ces would have been preferved pure, although ~heir 
church government and general manners would have 
been different from ~he other Baptifis. Thefe fug
gefi:ions were wholly fpeculative, one thing huwever, 
js certain, that when Mr. Speete deferted the 
Baptifis, the fcruples of all the others were quickly 
removed, and they refumed the -abfurd prac
tice of fprinkling children. Of Speece we muft fay, 
we wifh.., that he had either never fubmitted to bap
tifm, or that being bapti~ed1 ~e had ~ot again turned 
,.way. · 

After their ufual feffions, holden twice a year, in 
which they only arranged local matters; the aflocia
tion met, May, J 8o3, at Bethel meeting houfe, in 
Chefierfield county. Here they 'final1y fettled the 
confu!ed bufinef.<; ariiing from the feffion of I 8oo.-. 

. . 
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.t\t thc_ieffion of d~oo, a cenfure ~as voted, a.gainft 
a merribe1· of the aifoc~ation, who had beeh -;·ppointed 
to attencf. the General Meeting of Correfpondence~ 
but who had not attended; alledging for excufe, that 
he difapproved ofthe in.fiitution. The vote_ of cen~ 
fure gave great umbrage· to the delinquent member. 
After confiderable confufion, the vote of cenfure was 
refcinded. This did not prove fatisfactory. He 
complained to the church, of which he was a mem
ber, and they remonftrated to the next affociation. 
The matter was agitated from feffion to feffion, but 
not effectually fett1ed, until the Bethel meeting. It 
feems, the church required of the aifociation to make 
conceffions for having maltreated their delegate.
\Vhen the thing was taken . up at Bethel, the depu
ties from the churches* made their remonfl:rances, 
at1d the alfociation made conceffions. This mani
feil:ed, on the part of the aifociation, a pacific diipofi
t ion, which is highly commendable when applied to 
fuitable cafes. ',Yhether the cenfure was unmerited, 
or the remonftrance juft or not, the mode of proceed
ing was furely highly incorrect. To ask one affo
ciation to make conceffions for the acts of another, is 
virtually to require of one fet of men, to repent for 
the fins of another, feeing no two aifociations would 
probably be compofed of the fame individuals, and 
efpecially at the difranee of two or three years from 
each other. The moft that one aifembly of repre
fentatives, in any cafe, can properly do tO\vards mak
ing reparation for the offences of another, is to refcind 
their offenfive meafures. For an aifociation to make 
direct conceffions to an individual or a fet of indivi
duals, is too great a proftration of dignity ever to be 
thought of. 

October, 1803, they metatWalker's meeting houfe 
in Prince-Edward county. . 
. Here a propofition was made to divide the diftrict. 

• Two or three other churches had united in the remonllrlnce. 
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ln anfwcr to which, it was ~greed, to call a convcn~ 
tion, confifting of two members from a~chu(ch, and 
that an invitation be given to the lldanok<; and P~rtf: 
mouth afiociations to unite in the convention, fo that 
they might, if agreeable, {hike off a part of th~ir 
churches, in order to make the affoci 1tions, by this 
ne·.v arrangement, more convenient for .dl parties. ·~· he 
convcntiol1 accordingly met, and fo:mcd two new af
fociations, leaving to the l\1idd~e Difl:riet, only nine 
churches. 

For further account of this diviGon, fee A ppomat
tox affociation. 

The Middle Difiria continued to meet t\\'ice a 
year, until 1807, when they refolved to have only 
one feffion 'in ea~h year. 

No bufinefs worthy of hifl:orical notice has been 
tranfacred, fince they were thus reduced. They have 
hitherto refufed to become members of the General 
I\1eeting of Correfp')ndence. 

From the time of the divifion in 1783, until this 
time, Rev'd Eleazer Clay has generally aCted as mo
rJerator; a few feffions excepted. Until Roanoke 
was fl:ricken off, Hev'd John Willitmls :1Cted as clerk. 
From that time until he m~:wed to Kentucky in 1795, 
Rev'd Simeon Walton aB:cd. Si11ce that period, Rev. 
Benjamin Watkins has die barged the du-ties of that 
office. The continuation of the fame clerk, without 
re-appointment at each feffion, feems to be a wife and 
prudent meafure. The papers being _lodged in his 
hands, he would feel it more incumbent on him, to 
be in pbce, as well as to qualify himfelf, more expert
ly, for his office, when he knows there is no uncer
tainty as to his appointment. 

NOTTOVvAY. 

'fhe firfl: origin of vital religion in this neighbor
hood, beganwitha l\1r.Samuel rhompfon. He was 
not a preacher, yet willing to do, what he had talents 
for; he read publicly~ to fuch as v;roulct come to hear 
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h11n Whitfield and Davies's fermons. By this means 
fom of his neigh~ours obtained a hope of eternal 
life. Thefe · ne\v converts hearing th:.tt there were 
perfons on Dan river that preached thefe dm:trines, 
thev travelled CJff to look Tor them. This took phicc 
abo.ut 1768. They procured the attend .. nce of Har
rifs and Walker. Their fpeech and their preaching 
while among them, was in demonftration of the ~pi
rit and power. A great work broke out in thofe 
parts. Infomuch that the above church v;as confii•· 
tl!ted in 1769, and called Nottoway; which may be 
faid to be the mother church of all others, for many 
miles in circumference. Jc:rem1ah V/alker moved 
from ' North Carolina and took the pafioral care of 
them. Fevv men in fo fhort a time did more good 
than \Valker did, round about rottoway. Hefides 
I1is labours in the adjacent neighbourhoods, by which 
many churches were planted, his fuccefs in this church 
was very extenfive. \Vithin about two years from 
its conHitution, they rendered an account of 260 
members to the Aifociation, and . it was the largeft 
church in Virginia: and two years after that, when 
feveral others had been taken ofr: their number was 
196. 'n I784, Simeon Walton was chofen p~fi:or; 
who faithfully difcharged the duties of that office~ 
until '79 5, when he moved wefi:ward. Simeon 
Walton; Charle,s Anderfon, David Ellington, William 
Mullins, Robert F'ofi:cr, and \Villian1 Ellis were 
preachers raifed in t:!J.is church. She 1S now at low 
ebb. 

POWHATAN 

Has been long a flourifhing church. · The gofpd 
was firft carried here by elders Webber and Anthony, 
~t that time, very young preachers. They were fol
lowed by Waller, the Craigs, and finally hy David 
Tinflej, who agreed to fettle among them. The 
"Nord took a rapid fpread; many v:er(: added, of ' . .vhor.:• 

£1\\. 2 
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feveral became preachers. Tinfley was very labori
ous among them until the year 1774, when he was 
c1utched by the iron hand of perfecution, and immu
red in Chefter.field prifon. . The' forlorn H:atc of the 

·church, through his abfence, ftirred up the fpirit of 
John Dupuy, a member, who commenced first, ex
bortfr, and then preache1·; and a few years afterwards, 
wh<. a left by rinfley, the church chofe him for their 
paftor. Under his minifrrations the church was 
blefled with a revival, in vrhich there were large ad
ditions; like many other fifier churches, they fell 
into a declcnfion in the time of the war. Soon after 
the war, l\1r. Dupuy moved to Kentucky. The 
church then chofe Mr. George Smith for their paf
tor; who was a popular and ufeful preacher. \J n
der his care they were happy and united. But him 
they alfo loft through the fertility of Kentucky foil. 
He moved in 1 8o4. The next year they chofe their 
prefent paftor, elder "\Voo1dridge. Of late they 
have but few additions. Few churches have raifed 
more preachers than, the above. Their number is no 
lefs than I4, viz. John and James Dupuy, Edward 
1\!Iaxey, George Smith, George Stoval Smith, Lewis 
Chadoin, B. 'Vatkins, Noah Lacy, Thomas Lafon, 
Ifaac Lookado, Jofiah Gayle, John V/ooldridge, 
lVilliam Rowsee, and Samuel Roper. 

JHUDDY CREEIC. 

The gofpel was firfr carried into this neighbour
hood by Jeremiah Walker, Rane Cha{tain, and 
others. After meeting with fome oppofition, it fo 
far prevailed, as to bring about 20 or 30 perfons into 
the liberty of the fons of God. With thefe materials 
a church was built. Having no fiated pafi:or, how
ever, they did not go on fo well as could be defired. 
They dwindled, until about I 784 elder Samuel Wood
En, their prefent p1ftor, was called to preach for them. 
Under his miniilry they foon revived; and additionS' 
were made from time to time, amounting in all to 
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about 40. They 1tave had !mall additions at difter
ent times, though no remarkable revival. For feme 
time back, they have, like many other churches, 
fuffered a ~vintry feafon. Richard Stratton, a pious 
preacher, was raifed here. His race w:1s ihort. He 
'ijas arreft~9 by death at an early period. 

SKINQUAHTER 

Is a large, refpectable ch~trch, of long !l:anding. 
Elder William Hickman was th<;!ir firft paftor, and 
was alfo the father of the church. He ferved them 
about 6 years, ~n.d then moved to r(entucky. u n
der his care they enjoyed fome prpfperous feafo.ns. 
~hey alfo felt the bitternefs of fome adverfe fcenes. 
J\.1 r. Hickman was fucceeded in the pafi:oral office by 
elder John Goode. Jn 1785 they were favoured 
with a revival, which coptinued about two years. 
Many perfons during th,at happy fe~fon pawed to the 
divine fceptre. ln 1790 th~y ·were bereft by death, 
of their beloved paftor. Mr. George Smith, and other 
neighbouring minifters attended them ftated1y. In 
1799, elder Charles Forfee, their prefent pafi:or, was 
infralled in that office. His labours were blcfied du
ring the years '99 and r Sop. As many as 70 or 80 
were baptized into the clmrch. After this ~evival, 
wading through various difficulties, from apofiacies 
and other caufes, the church at l~ngth fettled down 
in peace and happinefs. God again vifited them in 
1Ro7, with a fmall revival. 

Befides the paftors mentioned, this church is own
ed as the mother of feveral other preachers, viz. Jofiah 
Rucks, James Rucks, Walthal Robertfon~ Edmund 
Goode, and Vv'illiamfon II. l.)ittman. All thefe are 
.frill living, and are all frill members of Skinquarter, 
except Jofiah Rucks and Walthal ~9bcrtion, who 
have moved away. · 
I • • • I 
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Has pafft:d through many revolutions as to prc.1ch . 
ers; but by prudence and caution on the part of the 
~ctive private members, they have been a very hap
py people. Elder Jeremiah llatcher was their firft 
pallor; who [erving them ahout two years, moved to 
Bcdf9rQ. They then chofe elder William Hickman, 
who in about three years moved to Kentucky. They 
were then ferved byelderGeorgcSmithas an occasion
al pail: or for about 1 5 or 16 yeai·s, during which time 
they had not only calm and peaceable times, but pre
cious revivals. He alfo refigncd ahout t791. 'I hey then 
chofc Mr. James Rucks, who being ordamed, acted 
as pafror about fix years, and declined through fick
nefs. They then dwfe their prcfcnt faithful minif
ter. "A fmall and unprofperous church, called Win
tercomack, was once a part of the Middle D1ftriCt 
alio, but was difiolved a few years pail:. 

There was alfo once a flourifning .church, called 
Fine t reek, in Fowhatan county. Lv1r. Maxey was 
their firft patior. He, though not a great, was a 
p-ood and uieful preacher. In the midft of his course 
·:> 
he was arrdl:ed by the frnall pox, and carried to an 
early grave, in the year 17H1. The church declined 
after his death, until in 1793 they difiolved their 
conftitution, and the greater p::1rt, with their pa!l:or, 
clcier Samuel \Voodf"in, fell into Muddy Creek, where 
l\llr. 'vVoodfin is now pallor. 

SPRING CREEK. 

This churc!1 was planted chiefly by the labours of 
elder Benjamin ·watkins, their prcient faithful paftor. 
After getting as rn~ny as were thought neceifary for 
a contl:itution, they were organized 1 79~· Mr. 
W ;1tkins pafior. 

Few churches have feen more profperity than this. 
J'or iome years ~fter their organization there we:e 
fome added ever> -year. Ab.Ju't .1. 799 fome,membe.-s 
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reeling impreffions to pray .for ~ revival, prcpofed 
that ffated prayer meetings should b~ kept up. I his 
w,ls acceded to, and proved very efficacious. Faft 
d:1ys v.:erc nlfo obferved, and v:cre thought to do 

. much good. ·The revival commenced, and continued 
about two years; during which time, more than 2oo 
were baptized. Since that happy period, they have 
palfed through fame afflicting fcenes; yet out of all, 
God h~s, and will, deliver them. 

They have· another Melting ]10ufe be fides Spri '1& 
Creek, called· Bethel. Here, it is expected, will be 
another church at fame future dav. 

The following pre.tchers were tc;ns of 1p~ingCreek. 
Francis H::mcock, Reuben Short, Jordan l\'brtin, 
and Peter :Vl. Carey. Of thefe:. the t\VO lafi: are £till 
members. Mr. H. is dead, and Short has moved to 
Patrick, wnere he is ufeful. 

Mr. M a in is ordained, and tr:wcls ~u~d prc:1chc~ 
confiderably. His neighbours iay, he preaches alfo b) 

~ , cx .. mp1e. 
Mr B. ·watkins, their prefent p2.fior, is one of th~ 

mo!l: indefi1tigablc preachers ' in Virginia. Thougl1 
often labouring under fevcre infirmities of body, \Vlth 

other obfiacles, he Hill halts not at dangers or di tE
culties He makes long preaching journeys, in which 
he every day, and fomctimes on nights, proclaims hia 
Mafl:er's gofpcl in its fimplicity and pov.rer. He is 
indeed, a wife workman , and diligent labourer. For 
more than :;.;o years he has kept a diary ; a custom 
productive of fo many benefits, that it is fomewhat 
1l:range that fo fe·.v have fallen into it . 

II ere the two fires from above :1nd below met; 
Chefi:erfictld was conGdered as an arm of Nottoway, 
Dup:.ty's of Goochland. 

CHESTERFIELD. 

The fir!l: preachers ~vho had the boncur of preach
ing the gofpel within the hQt:nds of this church, were 
V/illiam .Vv'ebbe~ a.'1d J o. Anth0ny. F01· this they 
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were counted worthy of a prifon. Their labour w&s 
not in vain in the Lord. When they fidl: preached 
there was not a Baptift in the county. ln the courfe 
of a few months E. Clay, the paftor of this church, 
)laving obtained a hope, was baptized. It feems • 
l\lr. Clay had heard the baptifi preachers fame y~<?-rs . 
before, up in Halifax. IJe had heard, and was 
~ounded by the two-edged [word; but having come 
out fi:om among them, his wounds were meafur.1bly 
flealed, until abol1t this ttbe, being vis1ted by ~n ac
quaiJ?tance who had bec_ome a baptift, his converfa
tion opened his wounds . afrefh. ln a few months 
they were effectually and radically cured by the balm 
of Gilead. · .. 

Mr. Clay commenced labourer in the Lord's vine
yard fcon after .his baptifm, and 'has continued there
in from that time, faithfully teil:ifying to the truths of 
the gofpel, which he had felt. . Being lich he was 
very attentive to' the preachers who were imprifoned 
in Chefterfield. VVith fome interruptions ~e has 
been moderator to <;:ach of the ai1~JCiations of which 
he has been a member. His labours for many years 
have been c~nfined chiefly within his own and the 
adjacent congregations. · He is now an old man, he
ing ()() years of age~ and will ~oubtlefs, e~e lonJ, n:
<;eive the fruits of his labour. 

SALEM 

'Vas an arm of Chefterfield church. Thomas 
Lafon, the prefent pa:flor, having entere~ upon the 
ininifrry, and being thought ~o have promifing gifts; 
a church was conftituted, and he ordained to the paf
toral charge. Under his miniftry the church has in
creafed by a comfortable revi~al, in which 59 were 
added. 

This makes five baptift churFhes already lllention~ 
ed in the county of Chefterfield. And moil: of them 
large and refpectable. It is w9rthy of remar~~ that 
generally the b .. ptdl: cau?.~, has flounth~d, moft ex.ten-. . ' 
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.fively where it met with the 'mofi: fevere oppofition in 
the oftset. In Chefierfield j~il, feven preachers were 
confined for preaching, viz .. William Webber, Jofeph 
Anthony, gufi:ine tail:in, John 'Weatherford, Johll 
Tanner, Je emiah Walker, and David Tin:lley. Some 
were whipped by individuals, feveral fined. They kept 
up their perfccution after other counties h1d laid it afide. 
They have now in the county more tDan soo in com
munion. Among whom are fol!r magifi.rates, tvvo lTIC'l.

jors~ and five captains of militia . 
• 
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T.'\BLE OF APPAOMTTOX ASSOCIATIO~. 

l•'ormer 
pastors. l rrt-sent 

l'a~tars. 
Co>ur.tic.;. 

Lower Fall. , 6 Ob E, [ ,J. \V"~tr.er-~C , 'l ing, 179:1· 5!i 5 a. •ct:o s. ford. amp~c •• 
Ebenenr, \V, Dotfon. C. Cobb. Ed. Johns. <!o. 
New Ch~pel, EJ. Johns. Etl. Johns. lEu .. Jo!.Jlil. I d:.. 
~:;.untou Ri. . I IJ J 1.• 1, D ver, s8o41 so 78 J. Jcnk~ls. . cn,.m3. I '· :1bbs. Ch:1:!ot!~. 

C b C k I J. Weather. S T ·'d , u b ree ·, 1771 30 90 S. Harris. 1 [or.i. · o'" • 1 c..:-. 

Alhcamp, 1803 11l 6o H. Leller. IU. !.cller. 'none. do. 
l~ocks, 177::1 15 ! S. Harris. I P.:.fathews P.Edwar~ 

S H·trris S: • 
J\:,pomattox,ji77JI u ::oo. ·J .. Rcad. ! M•Leroy p.saundtrs. do. 

Sa1.or Crcd:, 11781 35 ::So J. Walker. R. Foller.,A. Watkins, do. 
l\lountain 1

1T. ~rymts Ii ., 
Crc,·k, 1788 n T. Crymt:· & H. Lest~: A. •l!:ler. do. 

Buckingham, h771 _1.712.9o C. Clarke. ,R. Ch:lfbin. R.C !ain. E~~king-
Providmce, 17741 z.sl 5o IS. J~~~~::cl~ D.Patterfon. none ~~~~; 
Wreck!!land, 17S4 45 jRT.CHhar~a!e, fR.Cha(bin. \V. Flowers. do. I j , ,lnJJll, 

Unio11, 17SGj 41. no ,R. Cha1bin. R. Cha!lain.JJ. L. Abr:~- 1 do. 

' I I lum. I Slate River, 18osl :.6 31 l •I. Gauct. t!o. 
S d .. _ I j 1s. HarrisS: ,>Jl' , IJ ~... , " :-an y C1~ek, zoo J. Read. D ....... ng.on1 • ~ct.1ry. J•m.l. ... 

CHAPTER XVIIJ: 

History of the Appomatfo.t··A.fsociatioaJ ilu:luding the. 
Skttcltes ot Churches. 

It has already been fhown, page 200, tha.t from the 
l\lliddle Difi:rict was fi:ruck off two new Aflociations, 
called Meherrin and 'Appomattox. By reference to 
the different tables, the bounds of thefe afiociations 
may be tolerably underfi:ood. iff Betides the churches 
contained in the lHiddle Difl:rid', feveral from Roanoke 
and Portsmouth fell into the new afiociations. 

Of the Appomattox we purpofe now to treat. 

" Wo h:1d not the Q:limites dr:ignating thr. bo·:::d s, 
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Their first mct-ting after the divifion was at \Valk
er's Church. in Prince Edward county Letters and 
deleo-ates from eleven churches were received ''* This 
meeting s chiefly employed in forming a confi:itu
tion and tlUles of decorum 

The confi:itution in one of its articles is rather 
fin gular. 1t !Jeclares that the moderator ihaH not 
fpeak to any fuhjett; nor any perfon be chofen to 
that office longer than two feffions fucc~ffively. 
The defign of thefc refi:raints, without doubt, was 
to prevent any from acquiring too much influence. 
But when we guard againft one poffible evil, we 
ought nat to be unm_indful of another. The office 
of moderator does not appear, in its nature, to afford 
prcfumption that it would he ,often abufed for arbi
trary purpofes. Therefore, to deprive an Aifociation 
of t i:e counfel and fkill of one of her moft intelligent 
members, to guard againft fo diftant an evil, has the 
appearance of exceffive caution. It is much better 
to give the power, and watch the use of it. 

The next Affociation was held at A.ilicamp church, 
in Charlotte county, in OCl:ober, t8o 5. A qu;.ry r~
fpeCting the propriety of admitting unbaptized per
fens to communion, was introduced at this ie!1lon. 
The queftion was anfwered by a large majority, that 
none but perionf: baptized upon a profeflwn of faith, 
were proper communicants. The fubjett of open 
communion, has been more agitated amot:~g the Bap
tifts in this part of Virginia, than in any other; · ar
riiing, as was fupposed, from the high opinion 
which they entertained of the piety of fome .othcr 
Chriftian feels, in the adja~.:ent parts. Some refpeCl:
able Baptifis were induced, trom this coniideration, ; 
to think favourably of a mixed communion. Jt vv:as 
certainly a very erroneous mode of tonnmg an opi
nion. If open communion be wrong in Itself~ it 

'" It does not appf:1r certainly from the m inutes, +.ow m1ny churches 1nre h 
the aifociaticn at thi> time; but it is pr .. bable there \'."ere thirtc~n. 

Hz 
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cannot be n,lade right, by the practice of m<:>n, how
ever exempbry they may be, in other refpeC.ts. 

Thezr proceedings, frorr1 the last mention~d Alfo
ciation until our accounts cloic, appear tQ have been 
prudent and peaceable, but chidy of a local nature. 

The moderator's chair was filled alternately by 
dders Rare Chnftain and James ~aunders. Elder 
Dernard '1 'odd uniformly atl:ed as clerk. 

I laving given a brief account of the. proceedings 
cf the A!lociation, we fhall now proceed to give 
1hort sketches of the churches of which {he is com
pofed; beginning wjth 

LO\VER FALLING. 

This has, like many other churches, paffcd through 
various fcencs. Since Mr. Weatherford has attend
ed them they enjoy better times than formerly. The 
down£111 of Obadiah Echols was very affeCting to all 
the churches to whcm he ·had ever minifiered. 
This church participated in the diftreis. 

EBENEZER. 

This church was raifed under the labours of Wil
liam Dotfon. Dotion was a man of active zeal, but 
rather ddlitute of prudence : he did much good; but 
he alfo did much harm. For many years Rev. 
Charles Cobb was paftor of this church. He had 
been an eldc::r in a Prefb_ytrrian congregation during 
feveral years of the early part of his life. 1t was not 
until he was advanced in age, that he afcenrled the 
defk.. Tbis prevented his ever making confiderable 
attainments in minifterial talents. 11 ow ever fmall 
his ability in the pulpit, he did much good. His 
life was exemplary; and a hint from fuch a man is 
more convincing than laboured difcourfes from learn
ed doctors, who neither feel nor practife what they 
fay. After a life of ufefulnefs, Mr. Cobb fell afleep. 
Since his death, Rev. Edmund J olms attends them 
ftatedly and ufefully .. 
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NE'V CHAPEL. 

The infi rmation refpeCl:ing this church has been 
fmall. It ppears however from fuch accounts as 
can be gathered, to be a church of not many years' • 
ftanding. Mr. Johns, their minifler, though regn
larin his duties about home, trav: Is but little to pro· 
pagatc the gofpcl, and is therefore not extenlively 
known. The church under his care is f:.lid to enjoy 
peace and harmony. _ 

Lower Falling an.d "\T ew Ch3.pel were members of 
the Roanoke Afiociation from the time of the confli
tuio~ until 1 8o6. Finding it more convenient, they 
had themfelve8 difmitfed from the Ruanoke, and, May 
1 Uo 5, joined the ~\ ppomattox. 

STAUNTON RIVER. 

There had been fame few profetfors of religion in 
this ncighbournood for many years. But until fomc 
little time previous to the conH:itption of the church, 
the bulk of the people were unufuaily immoral and 
wicked. Rev. John Jenkins commenced fiatcd 
preacher among them, aided by an invilible hand. 
They received the word of God which they heard of 
him, not as the word of man, but as (it is in truth) 
the word of God. A reformation of manners cnfued. 
Some enlifted under the gofpel banners : ia r804 a 
confiderable church was confiituted. They procu
red the ftated fervices of Hev. Richard Dabbs; and 
under his minifiry they continue to be a. flouri1hing 
church. Some of the members .. live · in Halifax. 
From the time of her firfi confiitution, until 18o7, 
ihe vvas a member of Roanake; at th:lt time, !he was 
difmitfed to join Appomattox • . 

CU BB CREEK, • 

Now under the pafioral care of Rev. DernarJ 
To::ld~ is a church of long il:anding. Early- after the 
rife of the B.aptifts, there were {orne in this neigh-
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bourhood who embraced religion. They became 
fufficiently numerous in 177 I, to form an independ
ent church. TJ:tey were, a few years after the confri
tution, placed under the care of ~'licajah Harris, viz. _ 
anno J77Y· Mr. Harris refigning on account of dif
ference of fentiment, Rev. John \Veatherford be
came their pafi:or. Under his minifi:ry they profper
ed moderately. Several refpeCtable and ufefui men 
were joined; and among them fome preachers. Mr. 
Todd, their preicnt paftor, is a man of education; and 
at the time of his becoming a Baptift was a man of 
high ftanding in civil fociety. He had for feveral 
years reprefented the ~ounty as a delegate in the af
fembly; and was an !~:mg the moO: aCtive and ufe
ful magiil:rates in the cou .. ty. Uut all th1s he, count
ed as' drofs, that he might win Chrifl: Jews, and be 
found in him. He ~fceqded the pulpit at a late pe
~iod. He is neverthelefs a found and ufe"ful preach
er. U nd~r his miniihy the church has ftourilhed. 

ASH CAMP 

Is a yollng but profperous church. ·. It was raifed 
under the mimfl:erial labC?urs of Hev. Henry Lefter, 
who was their pail:or until 1 8oS. He then moved 
to the wetlern country. Since which time they have 
the fervices of Rev. ltichard Dabbs. There are fome 
very refpeCl:able charaCters members of this congre .. 
gat ion. 

Mr. Lefter embraced religion, at a very early peri
od of the rise of the Bapti11s, and when about 18 
years of age. -He foon began to preach and was ac ... 
ceptable as a young preacher. Marrying however 
when quite young, his minifterial labours were fame
what curtailed. He continued Hill to blow the gof ... 
pel trumpet, but not to fuch extent as fome who were 
lefs entangled v~ith the aff.'lirs of this life.. He is 
now ( i Ho9) about 57 years of age, of good conll:itu
tio.n, &c. In point of talents as a preacher! ~1r. 
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Lefter may be confidered· as occu?ying a refpecbble 
' \ graac, · 

Rev. Richard DJ.bbs has been a member of Afh
camp, ever fince its confi:itution. He had been bap
tized for feveral years before he began to pread1. 
Since he commenced, few perfons have riien i .to 
notice as ra'pidly as he. And at prefent, in point of 
popularity as a preacher, certainty none in these 
parts furpafs him, if any can be faid to e.qual him . 
He is, furely, the mofi: indefatigable of preachers. 
He travels almofi: inceffantly .; and is thought by fome 
of his intimate friends for fame years paft, _to have 
preached more f~rmons than there are. days in the 
year. lie does not pre1ch in vain. Tt1ere are feals 
to. his minifi:ry wherever he goes. His talents do not 
confill: in deep investigaum or clofe reafoning; not · 
in full and fair explanatIOns of mystericms te::.::ts of 
fcripture, or of abstruse roints' of divinity. He. fays 
clever things, and he fays them in a winning manner. · 
Befides, his voice is har;non~ous, his perfon agn!e
able; apd his manners, b.oth in and out of the pulpit, 
affet.1:ionate and pleafing. He fings well1 and is fond 
of it. His exhortations are warm and pathetic. 
\Vith all thefe advantages, it would not indeed be 
strange if l\t[r. Dabbs's ·talents were fome\vhat over
rated by many. Be that as it m1y. U nq ucstiona
bly fuch gifts as he really poffefies, he improves to 
the greatest poffiblc advantage: and if he !hould not 
become biaifed by exceffive popularity, nor be vveary 
in well doing, he v;ill reap a plenteous hc:.rvcst, in 
that day. 

ROCKS 

Is among the oldest churches in this Aflociation. 
The gofpel was first brought here by Samuel Harrifs~ 
in 1771, who in fame fhort time baptized Robert 
Jennings a presbyterian, a man of rcfpectable stand
ing, and who was for' ma~:y years afterwards an or
m.ment in the church. Other preachers watered the 
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feed fown hy I'vlr. Harrifs; and about the year 1772, 
a chur.ch was constituted, which fell under the pas
toral care of William .J ohnfon. He was fuccecded 
in a few years by one Mr. John !VJ'Leroy, an Iri~1J
man, who turned out badly, and then moved to 
Georgia. In 1790, elder John Weatherford became 
their pastor, and continued for fevcral years; and he 
alfo removed. Of late years they have had elder P. 
l\lathc\VS for pastor.;'" 

APPOMATTOX. 

This . j~ an old church. Vvhen first constituted, 
they vYere cm·fecl with the ferviccs of a wretched 
traitor to the caufe. One M'Leroy, a foreigner, 
having fpecious talents as a preacher, became their 
pastor. .After fome years of confufion and distrefs, 
he left them and moved to Georgia, luving been 
prevjoufly excommunicated. They then called their 
prefent pastor, Rev. James Saunders. lJ nder his 
ministry, they have been a flouri!hing people. Of late 
years, however, they have pafied through very la
mentable fcenes. 

SAILOR CREEK 

Is a large and refpecbblc church. They have, for 
many years, been under the ministe~ial attention of 
Hev. Abner \ 'Vatkins. He has grown old in the 
vineyard, but he has not grovm weary. God has 
been with him here; and doubtlefs if he is faithful 
until death, he will receive a crown of life. If the 
temper of a whole people may be understood from 
that of a few, few ministers are more beloved by 
their congregation, than is .Mr. Watkins. ' As a 
preacher he is confidered plain and practical ; not 
aiming to rise very high, nor ever falling very 

*This account was taken from an old manufcript of Mr. John 
\Villiams. From fome circumstances it is doubtful, whether there 
were not two churches nearly of the faille name, one in Charbttc 
and the other in Prince Edward. 
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low. In the vicinity of this church \Vas once a 
church called Liberty, which fiourifhed for. fume 
years, and then declining, was di!folved, the members 
falling chiefly into Sailor Creek. 

Robert Fo!ter, the firft pafior of Sailor Creek, was 
brought to the knowledge of the truth under the 
miniihy of Jeremiah \Valker, was baptized June 
I76g, and began to preach the following year. He 
w~s not confidered a preacher of talents, but was rc.
fpe,cled as a good man and faithful to his trufr. 

l\10UNTAIN CREEK. 

This church was raifed through the faithful and 
indefatigable labours of Rev. Thomas Crymes. He 
attended them as minifier for fome time. 'Vhen he 
was no longer to be had, they were minifiered to by 
Mr. Lefl-er. t: nder his minifl:ry they were favoured 
from above. The church grew. ~ .W~en Mr. Leiter 
removed they obtained the attendance of elder Armi
ftead Milier, who frill difcbarges the duties of that 
facred office. About the year 179! there were, in 
this church, 78 members: the prefent number has 
not been received. 

BUCKINGHAM, 

A mother church, in the county of the fame name·, 
is one of the largefr and mofr-fl.ouri{hing churches in 
the Appomattox A!fociation. The firfi fucce{sful 
preacher in thefe part~, was Chrifiopher Clarke. l t 
was not long before Mr. Chastain, their prefent 
pafi:or, commenced preacher. He has been their pas
tor, their only one, from the beginning. Surdy no 
people need ask to be more blefi.ed in a paftor. Un
der him the church has prospered ahnoit uniformly. 
If they have had their wintry fiatc, from which none 
are exempt; yet ttnder the prudent management of 
this. venerable pafior, they have not pa!fed through 
fnch severe conflicts as 'fome other churches. Mr. 
Chafhin is now an olrl man, and ripe for the cro;,·n 
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that awaits him. As a preacher he is held in high 
efhmation for found ness, fimplicity, and ufcfulnefs. 

PROVIDENCE . . 
Js not a very profperous church at prefent, ·having 

been for fom~ ye(!rS Without a pafior. fhcy have 
but few male members; fome of whom, however, 
arc ufeful men. 

David Patterfon, their fir!l pail:or, was a part of 
the firil: fruits of the gofpel in thefe parts. After his ~ 
converfion he quickly commenced preacher, and was 
dii1:inguifhcd for his fieady zeal and exemplary piety. 
Being a man of independent property, he received no 
compenfation for his minifieriallabours; which by the 
bye, is very much the cafe, either voluntarily or in
voluntarily, with a large proportion of the Baptift 
preachers in Virginia • 

. \VRECK ISLAND 

Has for her minifier Rev. \Yilliam Flowers, ;1 

preacher of acceptable gifts. They are a church of 
good fianding, as far as information has been received. 
The church was firfi confiitued, at a place caJled Bent 
Creek, anno 177 5, but neg letting discipline they de
clined until I 784. They were reconftituted at the 
place called Wreck Ifland or Rack Ifland. Mr. 
Chaftain then attended them ftatedly, and they prof
pered under his care. He was fucceeded by lVilliam 
Johnfon, and he by James Saunders, as a vi:Gtor. Mr. 
Flowers, their prefent paftor, was a labourer in the 
church for fome time before he was appointed pallor. 
Since his appointment, he has conducted himfelf fo 
prudently as to leave them no grounds to regret their 
choice. James Dofs was also for many years an or
dained preacher in this church. 

UNION. 

This church, planted hy the fuccefsful labours of 
Rev. Rane Chastain, has for fome years been under 
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the p:1!l:oral e of ev. Jacob Abraham. ".Vith 
fame affliction theJ. h::we alfo had fame favourable 
feafons. At preient they are a united and happy 
people. 

Jacob l.evi Abraham, the minifi:er of this church, 
'I.Vas ative of the county of King William, and of 
JewiSh parentage. He may be confidered as a rare 
inftance of the converfion ofa Jew. Mr. Abraham 
quotes fcripture with great readinefs, but fame think 
taat he {haws fomething of t 1e Jew, ftill, in his 
preaching, by leaning·more to the old teil:ament in 
his quotations. Confldering that he had but very 
fi11all opportunities in point f c~ucation, he cer
tainly pofieffes gifts of no inconfiderable grade. 

SLATE RIVER 

Is a fmall church in Buckingham cou:1ty. We 
have not received any remarkable particulars refpcCl:
ing them. Their pallor, Mr. Ifaac Garret, has the 
reputation of a faithful labour~r, who mainly defigns 

. the advancement of Zion's profperity. 

SANDY CREEK 

Is a large church in Amelia county. . They were 
formerly under the watchful care of David t<._llington. 
Afte1 he moved fouthward they procured the ferviccs 
of Rev. John Scurry. 0 nder his n1iniftry, ti 
have been doing well. Mr. Scurry has the reput. 
tion of being an able minill:cr of the new testament. 
God has hitherto fto')d by him, and he has only to 
lean 1pon his omnipotent arm to the end, when God 
wil1 not forget his patience of hop • In this church 

.. once lived John Pollard, a preache f very conlider· 
able talents. 1 n the early part of his mmistry he 
was very popular, and apparently very ufcfill; but {uf.: 
fering his brains to be addled by fame unfortunate 

Cz 
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:;.md 1"',$5 53 70 J. Williams ,J. Williams W.Richards C~~~;e 
.1, Williams Meck-

C 1791 77 48 & W. Creath W. Creath R. Do~bbs lenburg 
HI on 177Z,I61IISIJ. Walker J. Marlhall 

J. Williams,W.Richards do 
Ahloane's I · 
or Geneto 1773 40 39 J. Walker J. King W. Creath do 
Wilton' s :799 14 S41W. Cret~th W. Creath ,W. Cre:llh do 
1\Ieh;:rrin 1171 108 u J. Walku J Williams J. Shelburue·Lunen-

1 I burg 
R,~ek n5 36 1uo J. Walker J. Sl:elburne J. Shelburne do 

Cec:~ek . 1779 55 J. Walker IS. Jone~ n<>ne do 
Tulfckiah 1717 ~5 70 J. Walker r. Crymes \V Ellis do 

C:1tbanks 1789: 19 36 J. Lee P. Wynn Dimvid. 
I J, Walker I die 

Harpet·'s 1773! zo 30 & S. Harrifs P. Wynn P. Wynn do 

]lmes's I :161 ·w. Creath IW. Creath Bru~f-
1 -k 

b~ . 
Creek 1776 57 z. Th'!mfon Z. Thomfon . W. Dolfey do 

Fountain's I · I Greens-
Crt.:k 1787 r6o Z. Thorn fan 'I;V • . Garner ville 

Z ion 18o6 30 3~ \V. Cre:uh W. Creath W. Crcatl1 do 

CHAPTER XIX. 
I 

IIistory of the .ilfe!tcr.rin Afsociation, inchtding tite 
Sketches of Clturc!tcs. 

his Aflociation was confiituted in the year I8o4, 
fe pa.~e zoo. October, l8o4, the churches defigna
ted to c ompose the Meherrin. Affocia.tion, aifemblsd 
by their representatives at hbenezcr meeting house, 
l'vlecklenburg county, in a Convention, for the pu -
pofe of forming a Confritution and rules of decorum. 
Twelve churchc:s fent deputies. The conilitutioa 
wJ"Iich they formed, is fomewhat more energetic than 
is usu:.lly avowed by aflociations. By or..c article, the 
affociation can withdraw from a church which is ne 
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in orderly ftanding ; which is only a foft '''ord used 
for e~cludeor excommunic-ate. For it unquefiionably 
amounss to the fame thin.:_~ ; as is plain from this 
circumstance: a church thus ejeCted or withdrawn 
from by the affoci~tion, is not admitted to the com
munion of the remaining churches. All things then, 
fairly confidered, it cannot be prudently denied but 
that afiociatiom, ought to potiefs the power of infpeCl:
ing both the principles ·and practices of churches 
within their connexion. There is no better proot of 
the neceffity of this power,. than the praCtice of the 
a11ociations. Moil: of whom, if not all, have at times 
found it neceffary to fort to this mcafure, iQ orflc.r 
to preferve uniformity. 

The next feffion was at Bethel meeting houfe, jn 
1\1ccklenburg county, in Augufi:, 1805. At this 
meeting, they agreed to adopt the abfiracl: of princi
ples, fet forth by the Roanoke affociation, fome 
years before. This is, in fubfiance, the fame as the 
Baptifi confeffion of faith. To exhibit fomethmg 
of this fort, as a fpecimen of their pnnciples, is a 
proof of wisdom in a religious affembly. To wiih 
to give it the authority of holy writ, or to afcribe to 
it any thing like infaliibility, is the abfurdeft folly 
and fuperfiition. · 

This atiociation has continued to meet and tranf
~a bufin~fs in a prudent and judicious manner, until 
the prefent time. Nothing of a general nat rc, not 
noticed elfewhere, has been agitated, fince the hft 
mentioned feffion; except that they have joined the 
General Meeting ofCorrefpondence. We ~11 now 
proceed to treat of the churches; beginning with 

SAKDY CREEK. 

This is in the lo·wer end of Charlotte, and is a 
Baptifl: ch11rch of happy fl:anding. They were taken 
offfrom the Meherrin, in the fall pf 17}·j. Rev. 
John Williams being in their bounds, becnJVe a me 
ber and their pafi:or. So he con tinned until his death, 
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were received. As far as the fi:ate of religion can b~ 
conjectured from the minutes, it appears that the 
revival, as it refpects the converfion of finners, was 
omewhat on t.he decline.; · the harvefi: being nearly 

over. But as it refpects the fi:ate of the churches. 
it feemed that christians were in the lively exercife 
of vital piety ; a cumber of young and promising 
labourers thrufi: into the vineyard; fe,'eral ne\v 
churches confi:ituted.; and, with very few exceptwns, 
peace and love reigned throughout Zion's borders. 

A minifi:er of confiderable t<ilents, misled by am
bition, having about this time, fct up for a member 
of congrcfs, created feline difi:refs among the bteth
ren. In confequence of which, the following query 
was oifered to this alfociati01L 
~ery. Will the wor~ of God tolerate a minfti:er 

of the gofpel in fuing for a polt of honour and profit 
in legiflation, and retain the privileges of his minifie• 
rial office at the.fame time. 

For ,reafons unknown, 'the afiociation ricvei· an
f,vercd the query. \Y e will ofrer a few reflections . 
.For a real minit1:er of God's word, to become a can
didate for a political office, feems to us more abfurd, 
than for a man made prime miriiil:er, to fue for' the 
btlice of confi:able; Douhtlefs, in the view of a found 
mind, the difparity between the office of . prime 
miniil:er and that of conil:able, is not fo great as be
tween a legitimate fl:and in the- pulpit, and a feat in ' 
congrefs. As the heavens are higher than the earth, 
fo are God's honours above man's. 

October, I 8o3, they met at Meherrin meeting 
houfe, Lunenb~rg. Letters from thirty two chur?h
cs were received, The il:ate of religion was .nearly 
as defcribed at the lail: aifociation. No lefs than nine 
young preachers had been ordained from the hfL af
{ociation ; as appears by" the return of presbyterie~. 
:For feme fefi.ions back, there had been fame in the · 
affociation, who advocated a divificn of the difi:rict. 
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It is fiatcd in the minutes of this fellion, that in 
the churc~es that compose the Hoanoke A1Tociation, 
there arc twenty five ordained, and five ]icenfed mi
nifiers. 1'hcr~ are in all tw·enty nine churches; hav
ing on an·averagc more than one preacher for each 
chll~h.~ in th~s fdTion ;he following query was in- · 
traduce~ : Has a minifi~r of the goiiJcl any more 
power, in the government of a c~urch, than an indi
vidual of th~ laity? Anfwered in the negative. This 
dccifion, mufi doubtlef~, carry the principles of free 
government beyond all fcripture example; provtded, 
by mi~ifiers of the gofpel, pafiors of churches are in
tended. Nothing ca·n be more clear, than that~ 
through the whole tenor of the new telbment, they 
are recognized as ha~ing authority of fome sort. 
They ar~ c~lle'd rulers; and are promifed a reward 
if t4ey rule well. T4ey are called elders ; alluding, 
no doubt, to elders under the Mof.1ic economy; who 
furely had authority in the nation. Paul writes to 
t~e different church~s in the language of authority; 
and advifes Timothy and Titus as minifiers, whom 
l~e confiders as having power . .Jt will then be ask
ed, \Vh~t ~ind !Jf authority do they pofiefs ? To 
whi!=h it may be anf wered, They have a power fimi
lar to that of fathers: the authority of love. Hence, 
they are ~barged by retcrt not to lord it, over God's 
l!eritage : no~ to feel and ' acr, as if they were lords 
and mafiers~ · This fentiment, while it embraces the 
plain tenor ~f the word, is by no means repugnant to 
republican church-government; feeing pafiors are 
chofen by the churches, and cannot, therefore, have 
any kind of power until given by them. They are~ 
dl(!refore, reprefentatives of the churches, exercifing 
va~iou~ branches of power, in the name and for th~ 
benefit of the church, and for the glory of God. If 
this were not the cafe, how could the paHor he re
.fponftb]e for the Handing of the church; as is evi
dent, from the addrefies t'J the angels of the feven 
churches of 1\fia. . '· 
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fuppla.nted by William Dotfon, a preacher of popu
lar talents, he moved to the fiate of Georgia; where 
he lived an died a fitithful minifler of God's word. 
~e~ th:£h a f~~D:d preach~r, was not a _minifler of 
dllhng cd ab1htxes. · 

Dotfon having infinuated himfelf into the favour 
of t.he ..congregation, was chofen as Mr. Hall's fuc
cc:Ji"or. .Being of.a refllefs fpirit, after a few years 
he- left them. In 1793, they made choice of their 
prefcmt paflor ; who has continued to ferve them 
fteadily unti.l this time. Catawba has been a flour
ifhing church from the beginning. They have ge
nerally had among them feveral private members of 
intelligence, piety, and prudence, that were rich in 
this world, and. willing to communicate; hence they 
have fo frequently had the Affc:>ci_ation at their meeting 
houfe. · 

Mr. Philip Hurt, their pastor, is a fenfible, found, 
and folemn preacher : a friend to difcipline and or
der; and has done much good in his day and genera- . 
tion. God has beflowed upon Mr. Hurt, one of 
the greatetl: of bleffings ever enjoyed by a pious fa
ther in this vale of tears. He has the happinefs to 
fee his own fon living, in the bounds of his church, 
a pious 'chriftian, and an eminent minifler of the gofpel. 

Robert Hurt was one of the firft fruits of the 
great revival. He commenced preacher foon after 
.his converfion; and rofe into notice, as a young man 
of amiable manners, pious life, anu very promifing 
talents. Although he lives in the bounds of Cataw
ba, he acts as minifrer for fame of the neighbouring 
churches. 

BUFf'ALOE 

Was alfo the fruits of the venerable S. Harrif:, 
'fhomas Gilbert, a pre~!cher of zeal und u!efulnefs, 
was their fir{l: paflor. They had alfo the miniilcrial 

· fervices of Nathaniel Hall, and Obadi~h Echols, a~ 
p~ff~rent times; but \ve _h;w~ not had information:· 
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Picket 1t.illds in the highdl: efiim:J.tion wherever he 
is kno·,vn. Although old and very infirm, he is un
remitting in his laboun;, and continues his minifi:ra
tions, not only to his own congregation, but often 
vifits neighbouring churches; especially in matters 
of diil:rcfs : l•'or, as a difciplim.rian, he is furpaffed 
by none. His talents arc more difi:inguifhed for 
warm and fearching addreffes to the heart, dun for 
deep inveil:igation. He has been, for many years, 
the moderator of the afTociation; and doubtlefs fills 
the chair with as· much dignity arid propriety as any 
man in Virginia. \.Yhen he {hall fall afleep, his 
furvivors will fa.v " Mark the perfect man, and be
l10ld the upright; for the end of that man is peace." 

Mayo has aHo t\vo other ordained preachers with
in her limits, viz . John Brookes and Abner Harrilafon. 

WYNN's CREEK. 

It does not appear that this was ever a thriving 
church. Her members have not for many years~ 
if ever, exceeded what they are now. Planted by 
the lab~urs of Ob:1diah t.chols, his downfall. in all 
likelihood proved a !hock to the church, not eafily re
covered. An inveterate difirefs exified in this church~ 
for a long time; which drew the attention of the 
~\ffociation. There were feveral presbyterian com
mittees fent, before they could efrea: a remedy. 
They did not participate in the great revival of I 8o2. 

Ob:1diah Echols, the pbnter and the firfi: pail:or 
of this church, was, for many of the firil: years of his 
miniil:ry, the mot1 indefatigable, laborious preacher 
any where in thefe parts: and being a minifi:er of 
oonfiderable talents, he advanced the caufe of religion 
to very great extent. But, alas! being a man of im
petuous pafiions, and not keeping them under proper 
reil:raint, he fell into grofs immorality. The mif
chicf arifing from his fall, was commenfurate with 
the good which fprung from his former labours. 
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~'\ ot long before l1is death, he profefied rcpenian,·e ; 
and was reinftated. . · 

HUNTING CREEK 

vVas planted by the labours of Rev. Thomas Dob
fon; and he has continued, from firfi to I aft, their 
pall:or. Their courfe has been as finooth and regu
lar as moil: churches . They began with eight mem
bers; and now have ten tin~es that number. 

Elder Dobfon, 'their paftor, is now an old man .. 
He was a native of .hfiex county, but moved to Ha
lifax when young. He embraced religion in his 
youthful days; and foon lifted up his voice to invite 
wanderers into the right way. He has travelled lit
tle ; but in his finall vineyard he has willingly work-
ed: and Will, ere long, find his reward, according to 
the deeds done in the body. He is efiecrncd by his 
neighbours of every defcription, whether faint or lin
.ner, a man of gravity, fincerity, and ufefu.lneis. 

l\IUSTERFIELD. 

This has always been· a fmall church: yet under 
the care of their ftithful pafl:or, they have en joyed 
love and peace, Elder Leonard Baker, who· has 
been the pafior of this church . ever fince they had 
any, is the brother of Elijah Baker, who was fo dif
tinguilhed in planting churches in the early rife of the 
Baptif!s. He frequently travelled With his brother; 
and aided him in many of his ufefullabours; efpecial
ly on the Eafiern Shore. For many years, elder Ba
ker has confined his labours chiefly to his o\vn vici
nity. By thofe who have a ri~ht td know him, he 
is valued as a man of fin cere pict y, and a minir.:cr of 
genuine worth. l\1ulterfield did not p<1rtakc of thf.! 
great revival. 

CHILDRY 

Has been a church of no finall profperity. She 
l1ad not arifen, however, to fo difl:in~uiJhed a ftate, 
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has never had lefs than two preachers within her 
borders; and fome of them men of the m:dl: contpi ... 
cuous talents. Charles Lovelace and \V1lliam Dof
fey were raifed in this church. At prefent, befid~ 
their paftor, John Kerr, a preacher of celebritY., re .. 
fides amohg them. .. 

Elder John Atkinfon, Who has been their paftor 
ab:Jut twenty five years, is a preacher of popular and 
very ufeful talents. He travels far and near, and has 
been the inftrument in God's hand of turning many 
to righteoufnefs. He is a leading man in the Affoci
ation; and for many years acted as clerk. 

Elder John Kerr is a native of North Carolina ; 
and at about nineteen or tw·enty years of age, believed 
and· was baptized. lt was not long after his bapti{rn, · 
before he commenced public [peaking. He foon 
commanded attention. His fpeech and his preach
ing was in demonftration of the Spirit and of po·wer q 

He lhortly began to travel, and wherever he went he 
was highly acceptable. His labours were bleffed. 
Jylarrying within the limits of Arbour Church, he 
became a permanent rcfident. Although he is a 
member here, he preaches ftatedly for a church at 
fame difrance from him. If Mr. Kerr's attention 
lhould not be divided by attempting plans irrelevant 
to his minifl:ry; he will probably live and die one of 
the brighteO: lights of the prefent age, and receive iq 
heaven a correfpondent crown. 

POLECAT 

Is a fina11 and rather declining church, attended at 
p refent, by elder Atkinfon. A few were added i;J, 
the revival of 1802. 

MIRY CREEK and LIBERTY 

Are two churches taken off from Arbour, foon af-. 
ter the great revival. \Ve are not informed of any 
thnig remarkable among them. · 

hider Charles IJovelace-, pafior of tile former, is 
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Moffingford fuftained a grea.l. lofs ia the death of 
Mr. Williams. After fome years, however, they ob
tained the paftoral fervices of Rev. B ichard Dabbs; 
't\.'hofe miniftry among them l~as received many fc,1ls. 

BUFFALOE • 

. This church lies in Mecklcnbu'rg, and rnay be 
faid to be a church of happy fi:anding. They enjoy
ed, at different times, the pafi:oral iabours of James 
Reed in his laO: years, of Henry Lefi:er, of James 
Vvatkins, and now of Babam Izzel a man of God 
and a faithful fervant of his people. Buffaloe was 
on.e of the favoured places in the time of the great 
revival. Ninety were added. 

SENECA 

Is a young and thriving church, under the minii"
terial care of Nathaniel Lovelace, a young and pro
mifing preacher. 

MILL CHURCH. 

This church was planted by the labours of Rev. 
John Creel, a Regular BaptiH: preacher, v~ho about 
1765, moved from Fauquier into thefe, parts. In 
7.770, the church was 'confi:ituted according to the 
mode. of the Regular Baptifis, under the name of Birch 
<;reek; and on the tame year, joined the KetoCton 
A1fociation. They continued to fend delegates to 
that a1fociation, until I 77 3; when finding it incon
venient to attend at fo great a dii1:ance, and the pre
judice between Regular and Separate~ wearing away, 
they were difmified, and joined the Separates. The 
names Mill and Birch creek, appear to have been 
often ccnfounded in the minutes of the Afiociation. 
They had additions to the amount of one hundred, 
in the revi v:1! of 1 ~o2. 

John Creel, their . firfr paftor and planter of tb~ 
church, was a mofi: amiable man, an .:! .__ v-:, ry fucceu
fnl preacher. .his t.h~P.t:, thoL;ga r.ot conf_p icuous, 
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GILL's CREEK. 

This church was alfo revived; in 1802, under tlie 
miniftry of el~er \V iff on .Tur~er. A confidcrable 
number were added. The church called Black Wa
ter was a daughter of Gill's Creek. 

PIG RiVER AND SNO\V CREEK 

Is a chur-ch of good ftanding, attended &yeldcr J o . 
Afh worth .. 1'he reader will recollect that in our account
or' Sandy Creek church, Meherrin :Aflociat!on, ' · 
mentioned th'at John Alhworth, a preacher, move 
with a party from Sandy Creek into Franklin county; • 
and there formed a new church, cori1pofed chiefly of 
thofe that had moved with him. ~1r. Aihworth has 
continued to be a fl:eady and ufeful m-inifter ~ 

CHAPEL, BETHEL, BLACK \VATE , 
and PIG RIVER. . . 

Ot thefe four churches w~ know nothing more 
than can be found in the table, and in \vhat is faid 
of them in treating of o-ther churches. 

SNOW CREEK. 
. -· 

Has now no refident paftor, but iVas for many 
years u'nder .the paftoral care of e1d_er Robert Stock-. 
ton now refiding in Kentu'cky. . 

Mi. Stockton is a riative of Albemarle county, and 
was born December 12th, 1743· He became reli
gioufiy impreifed while a young m~n; and 1-.iad join-:-.. 
ed the communiun of the Pre!byterians, _ amon~ 
whom, however, he was brought up: but afterward~ 
forming an acquaintance with fome of the Bapti~l: 
preachers, he was convinced of the impropriety of· 
infant baptifm, and was baptized by Rev. Samuel_ ' 
Harrifs, anne I 771· After his baptifin, he quickly 
co.r:nmenced His labours were blefied; and 
many chn directly or indircD:ly, arofe 

. I~ 
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SMIT.ij's RUN and JACK's CREEK. 

Very little, unnoticed in the table, has reached us< 
refpetl:i .Jtefe churches. · 

Jofep Pedigo, the paft,or of Smith's Run, as farM 
w!! can hear, is a man of weight in religious mat .. 
ters, in thofe parts. He fometimes aas as modera
tor c!f the affodation. . . . 

~EAT~ER\YQOD 

'V.as forll}erly ~n~e! t ,e c~re of R,qhe;I"t Stockton., 
but now of JolirrKing. ' 

l~lder King ~as ~ee~ alrea.dy tpentioned in treating 
of Meherrin church in Meherrin Affociation. Few 
men open their mouths~ ~n the pulpit, more to the 
p~rpofe than Mr. King. His language is il:rong 
~nd nervous, his ideas ·clear ~n4 perfpicuous, · 
manner warm and· animating, and his countenan 
grave and folemn. Though modeft and unaffumi g 
q~t of the pulpit, when he afcends ~he facred. !tand, 
he fpeaks as one having authority; pe lifts up his 
voice and commands all :men· to repent. His life has 
been an honour to his Mafter's caufe ; and wheh he 
has ceafed to fuffer here, doubtlefs his deatJl will be· 
glorious. 

BEAVER CREEK and ~UR :roN CREEK~ . 

Of thefe churches we have no information not al-. . 
;eady detailed. 
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B·~thel 1774, :u 71 S.Goodwm'J. Polack 
I W .Howard Wythe I 

Salem 178j :s 35 N. Hall W. Boward Mont go•. 

Greafy 
me1y 

R. Jones R. Jonc:; ,R. jones I Creek 1789 16 13 do 
1\Jeadow 

'Creek lj85 18 17 J Lawrence J.La\\'rence1 'V .Ilon-o.rdl do 
North 

Fork of 
Roanol.:t 1801 17 zS J. l\fathews J. r.rathnn'I .Rentfro do 

'Wttl Fork 1803 30 :r.S J. Jones J. Jones J. Jones 1 do 
Pine Creek J80J 4-0 5~ \'\.'.Howard P. Howard I do 
Sinking 17 33 I J. Stanley Giles Creek '796 .. J. Stanley 
Catawba 17&0 :1.0 55 S. Goodwin none JBotletourr 

= 
CHAPTER ~XII~. 

Ilistt?ry of th~ :New .Hit·cr Afsociation, including tl1e 
Sketches of Churches. 

This Aifociation was taken off from the Strawber
q, and formed j!lto a feparate ailociation iri 1793. 
They met, for the fidl: time, in October, 1794, and 
organized themfelves. Their number of churches 
at fidl: was only fcven Qr eight. The dividing line 
between this and the Strawberry, is t~1e Blue ridge. 
It may be fcen by the ~able, in what part of the fiate 
the diflrict lies. The bufinefs of the Aifociation has 
been conducted in prudence, peace, and harmony. lt 
appears that the :Baptift intcrcfi ptevails more than 
that of any other religio1._1s focicty. There being on
ly two or three Presbyterian congregations in the 
difhict, and but few· Methodifl:' clafies. Between 
th~~e and the B<?-ptiil:s, a good m;derfianq~11g fubfifis. 
Infomuch, that a c~nfiderable party were of opinion 
m the AfTociation, th~t they o~ght to invite .d1e 
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ference to the fenfibility of an individual. ~t theit' 
:A.fiociation for OCtober, 1804, the knotty nd ;ntri
catc doetrine of fupporting preachers, cr 1 ather of 
minifi:erial centributions, was brought forw.d d in the 
following query : Are the poor bound by the gofpel 
to give. to the rich·, for preaching the · gofpel? An
fwer. The Lord loveth a cheerful giver, according to 
wl~ he hath, and not according to what he hath not. 

·AU things confidered, a better anfwer could net 
probably have been invented. · · . 

The circular letters annexed to the min1.1tes of this 
Affociation, are very excellent; and but for the want 
of room, extraCts from fome of them would hav.e 
been inferted. · 

Rev. William Howard has generall;r a::led as 
moderator, and Mr. Jofeph Rentfro as clerk. 

We will now attend to the churches Ill this 
diftritl ; beginning with ~ 

BETHEL. 

This church ·was the firft confiituted, and of coude 
the oldeil: iri. the Afiociation. We have not learned, 
by vvhofe labours this church was .£irfr planted. 1t is "', 
quite probable that it was by removal of the fidt 
members from fome of the interior counties. It had 
no regular fupplies or paftor for feventeen years after 
the confiitution. The prefumption is, that if tht~ 
church had heen raifed by the labours of any mi
nifier vifiting thofe parts, that fuch minill:er would 
have fupplied them regularly. Their fir{l: regular 
preacher was .\1r. Samuel Goodwin, who moved in
to their bounds, and became their pafior. He con
tinued among them about ten years, and then re
turned to C!ttawba, from whence he fi.rfl: came to 
Bethel. Bethel cl1en obtained the attendance of \l r. 
Howard, who preached for them once a month; until 
a fe~ years pafi, when old age :11~d infirmities put it 
out ·of his power. \Vhile Mr. Howard haJ the care 
of the·church, about the yrar 1801, a comfort:~ blc 
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revival took place, when the church increa(ed from 
fix.teen to feventy e1ght. Since Mr. Howard has 
declined his vifits to them, they have procured the 
fervices of Rev . . John Black, who it is {aftl, is an 
able preacher. 

SALEM 

'Yas confiituted, as may be feen by the table, in 
178-l·; and fell under the care of M't. Nathan 
Hall. He retained the charge about fit years, and 
was then filenced for mifconduct. After about four or 
five years, the church turned their attention to Mr. 
Howard, who has been their pafl:or ever fince. In 
the year x8o:z, God vifited them with a goodly time. 
Many precious fouls were turned to righteoufnefs. 
\Vhen Mr. Howard ok the care of them, their 
number was thirteen: the revival raifed them to fev
enty nine. In 1 8o3, they difmiffed forty members 
for the -purpofe of forming a new church; which was 
called J:>ine Creek. 

Rev. \V'illiam Howard, pafl:or of Salem church 
and moderator of the Afiociation, is a venerable old 
man; who feems refolved to exert the lail: remain4 of 
life and fl:rength, in advancing the glory of him who 
has called him from darknefs to light, How ufeful 
are fuch men, to go out and in, before the young and 
lefs experienced. 

GREASY CREEK 

Was raifcd under the labours of the Rev. Robert 
Jones. About the year I So 3, God revived his work 
among them, chiefly through the miniftry of Mr. 
Jefle Jones fon of Robert, a young and ardent preach
er whofc labours were accepted of his mafler, fo that 
their number increafed to forty three members: thir
ty of thefe were taken off in order to form a new . 
church; which was called \V c!l: Fork : to which 
Jefie J,anes became paftor. Mr. Shaclrach Roberts 
is a Ecenfed preacher in this chur<;h. 

• 4 
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SINKING C EEK 

\Vas ra.ifed under the )ninillry of 1\Ir. Jofeph 
Stanley; who is frill their pafior. Under his la
bours the church has profpered : having increafed . 
from feventeen to thirty three. 

CATA\VBA, 

When :fidl: confiituted, had no pafior. Samuel 
Goodwin was their .firfi pallor, who took place· 

out I]8I or 178z. He retained his charge for 
about ten years, and then moving away to Bethel, 
after about ten years came back and refumed his care 
of Catawba. A bout 1805, he was excluded for intem
perate drinking. He, until that time, had borne a mofi: 
amiable charaCter for pi y and ·integrity; and was
cficcmed an excellent preacher, and very aCtive and 
ufeful. Gracious heaven ! how many thoufands o{ 
the profefTed fons of Zion arc overturned by this. 
deadly evil ! This church partook in the tC• 
wval. 

WEST FORK. (See Greafy C1·eek.) 

PINE CREEK 

Is a flour.i{hing church, chiefly taken off from Sa .. 
1em. Has a promifing arm on Bruih Creek, where 
~enry Beal lives and labours in the miniftry, and 
~.vho is an ordained minifter. 
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'i'AILES OF ~Q!:~TON AND MOUNTAIN ASSOCIATIONS. 

HOL~ rON ASSOCI.'\ TION. 

==== ======~==~==================~ 
~;C'l2!' ~. 

1l.~ ;:: a-(;-
Names of 
Cburcbes 

-· ... 00 = '"' U) E' c :::.cr· :S;; 
~.-:g~ ; .. 
g C t-o-··~ ::: 

By \vhom 
l.'l:wted. 

I~ormcr 
pastors, 

Pretscnt Collltties. 
l.'ns ors. 

. ? ~- 5 
=~=r~~~==,=====~=============~====·~-----·====~~ 
N.ltork ofil C. Penning· Wathing• 

H. oilton 1783 u ;6 J. Frofl: i\l, Foley ten ton 
S.,Fork of 

Hollon or 
St~ Clair's 

.Bottom 1791 45 69 A. Baker, &c. A. Blkcr M. Foley jr do 
Millcreek \'I. F .1lq and 

Valley r799
1 

8 65 \V .Bnmdragc W. Wi!fon w. w ·ilfon do 
Rich 

Valley tSoz.\ :.G 2.7 1.\l. Foley J. Foley ·do· 
Glad<! T. Burgefs &:T H:mstord 

Hollows ~788 30 170 S. Goudw1n1 D. Kelly E. Kelly Ru!fd 
If.u!C:I 18o5 u 3%. J, Wilfon and'S. Hilton S. Hilton do 

S. Hilton 
3to:ty 

E. Kelly W. Wells d<J l:reek: z8oz. u 65 E. Kelly 
Copper D . .Idle, w. 

• do l:r~::C 18081 16 t6 IV.~ lis, and .I{,Kilgqre R Kilgore 

··,·r·· 
E Kdlv 

r eaftle 1!:. Kelty, W. 
\Voods 5I Willon D. Jeii'c p. Joffo / do 

D~ep 
J. Flanery J, Fla~·ery Le~ Spring 1797 II 6o 

MOUNTAIN ASSOCIATION. 

1-i· F.:>rk ofl 
New 

·.River 1796 
J. iead\)w 

j I . 
B 131 

Creek 1797 18 IOO 

C.:.:lar Ll- j ~· 
anJ, or 

Fox Creek 178z 15 I 77 

I •\V. Porter 
, I and. 

W. Porter D. Kdth G;·ayfoll 

A. ~1;<:ht\· M;"b'l · do 

I r . .r.d~ns .A. E:tker do 

:.;._~==-======== 

CHAP'I;'ER XXIV. 

IIistory of the Jioljion aucl ~fountain AfsociationsJ 
-including tltc Sketclles of Clwrchcs. 

The Hpll1:on Aifociation was conil:ituted about .the 
year r 7o 8, according to Afpl und' s Regiil:er. . r hey 
have adopted the confeffi,on of £1ith. '1 hey ,had 
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.eighteen churches in all, in 791. VIe arc inform
ed, from an ~uthcntic fource, that they had "'vcnty 
five churches in 1 ~·07, viz. fifteen in the fi:ate ofTen
neifee and ten in Virginia; and their whole number 
of members, one thoufand fix hundred and ninete~n; 
averaging not quite i]xty ~ve to a church. Thofe 
churches that arc in V i~·ginia average a litte more 
than fifty nine There were two Baptift churches 
in the bounds of this difi:riB:, at a much earlier date 
than any mentione.d in the table; but they were 
broken up by the Indian war. We have no ~ccount 
of the proceedings of the BoHl:on AiTociation; we 
mull therelore procet:d to ipeak of the churches; 
beg~nning with 

NO~TIJ FORK OJ? HOLSTON. 
II 

Two large compani\s have emigrated from this 
church. in each cafe taking off their pafi:or, viz. John 
Froft, their firft pall:or, moved into Knox county, 
'fenneffee, carrying with him thirty three members; 
anq there they became a ~hurch. This happened 
about '94 or '95. In '98, they got aBother pall:or, 
1\1ofes Foley; but, 1802, Foley apd twenty fix 
members move~ to Abraham's Creek and formed 
another church. In 1 So8, they procured the pall:or
al care of Charles Pennington. Jt is a chqrch of 
gqod 4an~ing. 

CLADE HOLLo"·s. 

This was taken off from Clinch River church i 
which is one of the two old churches mentioned 
above, as broken up by the war. A few members 
returning after the \Yar, the church was reconftitu
ted. But {hortly after Glade Hollows was taken off, 
~he mother church was rliffolved. Glade Hollows 
has always been a profperous church; but particu
ly, anno • 8o I, under the miniftration of Edward 
Keiley, they had a blefied revival; ·when the church, 
in the courft: of eightee!l months, [welled to three 

• 



hundred and fi y. After this, thr!=e other churches 
were takeu o , iz. Stony .Creek, Sandy Creek, and 
Cafi:lewo 

sou •ORK or St. CLAIR's BOTTOM, . 

for many years, without a paftor, and then 
flburifhed' But, aimmg to choofe a · p:•f

they could not be unanid&OUS. The majori
t hofe Mr. Baker, but a party adhered to Mr. 
\Villiam Brundradge, an emigrant fro the north. 
They were a divided, and confequently n unhappy 
people, until Brundrage .moved to Ohio, in 1~05. 
They then became united : Proving that preachers 
may be f1e greateft curfe, as y,rell as th~ greareft 
bleffing.· 

MILL GREEK 

Has been a happy church. Beginnning with only 
eight members, they have increafe~ to fixty five. 

' RICH VALLEY 

'Vas at firft a thriving chur~h; but through the 
iniscondutt of the1r paftor, Mofes F uley, they have 
had cloudy and unplea{ant feafons. 

RUSSEL. 

'there is 'nothing remarl~able of her, except that 
her members are iD union and good undedl:anding. 

DEEP SPRING 

H d a comfortable revival in '8o 1, and i,ncreafed 
to their prefent number. ·t'hey are doing well. .. 

STONY CREEK. 

This church was alfo revived about I 8o2 and 18o:;, 
and increafed to about eighty five. Since then, al
though they have had cold times, they have preferv
ed orl!Lr, ""c. 
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COPP ~ R CREEK 

As at the beginning, fo no\v, they enjoy union an~ 
peace.* · 

CASTLE vVOODS. 

Nothing remarkable, is faid of her in our man11~ 
fcripts 

\Ve would gladly exhibit the characters and talents 
of the pre ers and clifiingnif11ed private members 
of this and the mountain aifociation, but for the want 
of information we are unable to do fo. The docu
ments we have procured at all rcspeCling the dJtfcr
cnt al1ociations on the we"fl:ern waters, have all been 
obtained through the friendly attention of Rev. Jofiah 
Osburn and John Aldcrlon. Our numerous letters 
written ~o the miaifters rcfiding within the limits of 
the :\fiociations were not attended to. 

l'viOUNTAIN ASSOCIATION wasconflituted 
.l\ ugufl:, I 799; the churches having been previouily 
difmified from the Y adkin A flociation, .and is com
pofed of churches i11 North Carolina, Tcnnefiee, and 
Virginia. Three only are ~n Vi~ginia, of which \VC" 

will Jay a few things ; beginning with 

NORTH FORK OF NEW RIVER. 

\Villiam J>orter was the pafior of this church:. 
Eut being unable through old age, to go through 
the duties of the minifiry; the church afiociated 
Daniel Keith in the pa.fl:oral care. This circum
fiance often occurs in England, but very rarely in 
Virginia. It much oftener happens in Virginia, 
that one minil1:er is pafior ·of three or four churches, 
than that the fame church has more than one pafior. 
The committing the minifi:erial authority of the 

" D<cp Spring, Stoney Creek, and Copper Creek had not join,..l3ny alfcci~ 
!mJ i•t zll=S. It w~s n:pc.:lcd they w~uld join at t!:!~ next f·;~}ic;:. 
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church, to more than one elder, has in this country, 
often been foun pan experience' to be bad policy. 
It often crea parties. ln fome cafes, fuch as the 
above, ho r, it is very well. 

l\1EADO\V CREEK. 

God as !howe red ''o vn his grace upon this church. 
T have been a happy and an increaiing people. 

FOX CREEK 

Was at firil: a ourifi¥ng church ; but their preach
er l;>ecoming diforderly, ?Jld eventually excluded, they 
fell into confufion and diil:refs. · 

The removal of ~lder Andrew Baker among them, 
· in 1 Ro3, under God, healed all their backfiidings. 
God turned their mourning into joy, by turning ma
ny to righteoufnefs. For feveral years Mr. ~hker; . 
had the gratification, to (ee his Mafier's work prof
per in his hands. ' 

/ 
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to year, and many ufeful preachers were raifed up~ 
The bufinefs of the Alfociation was conduCted with 
great decorum, and their decifions were wife and 
prudent. Doctor Robert Lcm :m, a practitioner of 
phyfic, but not a preacher, nCl:eJ as moderator, from 
fhort1y after their organization, until the divifion of 
the diftriet, in I 8o8. During many years~ it was 
cuil:omary for them to hold their annual alfociations 
in Maryl;W-d near Salisbury, but they held alfo au 
occational afiociation in Virginia, every A ugufr. 
This arrang~ment was not fatisfaCl:ory to the Vir- ., 
ginia churches, and they petition-od to be· difmified, 
in order to form an affociation out of the churches, 
wholly in VIrginia. This was done; and the new 
afiociation called Accomack, met for the firfi: time 
at Pungoteague, Augufi:, t 809 : at which feffion 
they were chiefly employed in forming a confiitution 
and rules of decorum. They alfo agreed to join the 
General Meeting of Correfpondence. At this feffion 
elder George Layfield was chofen as moderator, and 
Mr. William Coften as clerk As this is the firfr 
and only meeting they ·have had fince the divifion, 
nothing more can be faid as to their proceedings. ' 
The hifi:orical sketches of the churches muft now be 
attended to. 

PUNGOTEAGUE 
Is a large and happy church. For fometime after 

their confi:itlition they had no regular pafi:or. But 
for a good many years they have been under the 
pafi:oral care of Rev. George Layfield, to whom they: 
liiten as -children to a father. 

l\'lr. Layfield is indeed a father in Tfrael. He has 
long profelfed to know the way of lite, and has never 
fince departed from it, either to the right hand or to 
the left. He was a Presbyterian, previous to his 
hearing the Baptifts, and could not for fame time .. 
:1fter he heard them and loved them, bring his mind •· 

L2 
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return, one ~an/' under fomc frivolom pretence, 
f \Yore the peace againfi htm, and dragged hun bcfor~ 
a :nagiftrate, while there, he lav.i[hed out the mofl: ur.
limited abufe againfl: Fifner; when lo! he fell fpecch
lefs by a paralytic {l:roke. He loft the ufe of one fide, 
and [utTered more than common pain in fuch cafes. ·1"· 
This difplay of divine vengeance had an :nvf ul effc[t 
upon the minds of the f~rrounding people~ a~q indeed 
all who heard it. 

Mr. Fifher was upwards of forty years of age \vhen 
he began to preach. It is not to be expected that 
under thofe circumfi,mces he f4ould make any grea~ 
advancement in improving his gifts. He is efteem
cd, however, a man of fhoag mind, and as a pre::lch
cr, found and animating. 

The lhptifl:caufe is not thought to prevail as much, 
on the EaH:ern Shore, as it did ion'1e yer.rs p:1ft. When 
they firft came into this country, they had to com·· 
blt with the ei1abli(hcd church·••'rncd wtth the civil 
fworJ. Clothed \Vitl: .L itc<~venly p .. n Jply, they went 
forth in the name of the l orcl cf hdts, and prevailed. 
The eil:ab1i!hed church here, as \Vcli as in moft other 
places in Virginia, declined rapidly, atter the rife of the 
Baptifts. Of late, they have other opponents that 
are much more fuccefsful. For many _years pair, 
the .i\Iethodifis have been a very increafing people. 
on the Eaftern Shore. \\-hether their profpcrity i~ 
only temporary, until the fet time to. f.wour Zian 
!hall arrive; or whether for fome caufe God is dif
pofed to permit his people to be led into captivity, 
and to become fubfervient to the neighbouring na
tions, we cannot determine, As this il:ate of thing~ 
has occurred in many other places, as'vvell as in thefe 
parts, it will not be improper .to offer a few remarks 
by way of conjeCl:uring the caufe; not becaqfe it is 

·~ · 1r. funderfon. 
t fhis he~ppeneJ in JSO!) ; and thret month• after, he rem:1ined in the f.1m • 

.. wfnt lt~:e, !u.f..:un'-: Fry !ewre !'1in of oul:r, nn.l r.o clou.b: as much ~n rni d. 
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• _..of re~Ctap1e 'connexi~ns tog d 
IaaeiJ!•~.,_. •• the be married to him. 1t is 

,at. a dift:mce, to conceive, wllat 
~~MM~-uk upon 

magy 
liM_.ttS 1ince fettled· ill county, . 1rgima, 

a~hed but not as a ilaptift. 
od's downfall, came one Samuel" 
e name Qf a Ba.ptifr e her i. and 

of confiderable ingeauity, became po-
pttl· r. e was indeed a wolf in fbeeps' clothing. 
He Vi Ari~n in p,mn iple; and ufed great fuht.ilty 

'ntai.ning his opimon~. He was thought, by 
to have maae impreffions on fome refpect:::.ble 

pr~ors.; aaa Q.at if his bad life l1ad not betrayed 
h · · iiave formed a party in the churches. 
Th~ · y ... \ffoci:~.tiop noticed him, and guarded 

:chulltiJes ~ainft him; which with fome otl:),e:: 
T411Rti71drovcs liim ofF. 

fa~ne ti~e ~ cam~ one Care (as he 
callec;l.himfelf) and pretet¥ied that ho- was a Baptifr 
preacher. Carey was far from.pofteffing diftingui1h-
e •iifts; and indeed could not be faid to have anv 
one1fu~ification for making good his '~ay under his 
afi"umed ch:J.raeter, except an indefcribable il:cck of 
impuc:Ence. Still, however, he impofed upon ma ;y. • 
:1.nd was noticed in feveral places, as a p 
gift-G. Agairift hnn alf?, the churches were 

and he went off elfewhere; and if not .u~u~·~;w~' 
aps ftill impofing upon the Cl'edulcusfo::nt! • 

r t efe repe·' d Jlams, it is not Hrange that the ' 
Ba}l*ii .c;anfe has . .e declined of late years in tl1is. 
Aiiocia · But, peradventure, t1~e~ dark fcencs 
are but the p e~ of a h~ at1d glorious day, for 
which, no do many pretious and pious fouls an; 
da· .y lifting up..tb.ei~ hearts to God. For indeed tlr.: 
Baptifi~of thefc p~ts are a tender, loving. afiechona 
and pious peoP.le, anxio~s for welfare of Zion. 
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year, cert.1in miniiler·;if of.the Philadelphia Affccia.• 
tion came among them, and . new modelled the 
church, forming it, as our manufCr1pt fays, upon the 
Calvinif1ic pb.n, lifting out th~ chaff, '·nd retaining 
the fappof~d good grain._ From which it may be 
prefumed, 'that the firfl: preacher or his party, were 
either Arrninians, or inclined that ·.vay. . . 

In 17 5 4• wlicn . ..;teams and \tladhall were among 
them, their minifl:er was ~amuel Heton, who was 
probably their firfl: preacher, after they had been new 
modelled as above. \\ hat bec.une of either Loveall 
or Heton, we are not informed. The next preacher 
that lived among them, and far the moft dtftinguifh
cd, was elder John Garrard, prob::tblv from Pennfy!
vania. The precife year in which he came, is not 
a.fcertained, but it w:1s probably about 1755 FroJ;ll 
the time that they were purifieci, in t 7 51, this church 
was in connexion Vi7ith the Philadelphia Affociation. 
They w~re very zealous, had much pre·;ching, aqd 
were remarkably ·.;varm in their religious exercifes·, 
and more particularly fo after Mr. Daniel Madball 
came among them. They went to fuch lengths, 
that fome of the more cold-he<1 rted lodged a com
plaint in the Philadelphia Afiociation. M r rv1 iller 
was fent to fee what was the matt·.:-r. When he came, 
he was highly delighted wtth the exercifes, joined 

. them cordially, and {aid 1f he lud fuch warm heart-;:d 
chrifl:ians in his church, he would not take go!d for
them. He charged thofe who had compl'aincd, ra
ther to no.urifn than complain of fuch gifts. The 
work of God revived among them, and confidrrable 
additions were made to the church. The country in 
which they had fettled, was but thinly inhabited, and 
was fubject to the inroads of the I nciians. ~ome of 
the!e favage irruptions took ,place n~tlol).g a(~er \I r. 
G;Jrrard had fettled among them; in con1equence of 

I\1 2 
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which, he and many of the church removed below 
the Blue ridge, and refided for feme time in Loudon 
county, on Ketocton creek. He was not, while 
there, forgetful of his duty, but laboured night and 
day for the inil:ruction and falvation of finners. God 
turned the hearts of many, who believing, \Vere bap-
tized. · 

A church was conil:ituted, called Ketocton, to 
which Mr. Garrard was appointed pail:or. It is 
probable that this church was organized in the year 
17 s6 : for on the fecond Sunday in J nne, I 7 57' the 
lVl illcreek, Ketocton, and the Smith's and Lynville's 
Creek churches, held their fidl: yearly meeting at the 
meeting houfe of the lafi named church. So that 
we ihall probably be correct if w~ date the conil:itu-. 
tion of the Ketocton church in I 7 s6; of .l\J ill creek 
in 1743; her fidl: renewal in 1751 and her reinltate
ment after the Indian irruption in 17 57· Having 
briefl.v t110wn the origin and procefs of the Baptilts 
who firft fettled on Opeckon, we fhall now attend to 
another company on Smith's and Lynville's Creek, 
in Rockingham. The Smith's and Lynville's Creek 
church was conltituted A ugufi 6th, I 7 s6, under the 
pafioral care of John Alderfon, fen. There had 
been feme Baptift:s living in this place for about 
eleven years previous to the confiitution of the 
church. Thefe were probably a party of private 
members from fome of the churches in the Philadel
phia A!fociation; or perhaps feme of them from 
New England: for it is ftated that one John Har
rifon wifhing to be baptized, went as far as Oyfier 
bay in Mafiachufetts, to obtain that ordinance. As 
there were Baptifi churches and minill:ers much near ... 
cr, the prcfumpti'on is, that he had been led to that 
meafurc in coniidemtion of feme, if not all, of the 
Baptifi:s of his neighbourhood having come from 
thence. · 

During the eleven years from the time the Baptifis 
.fidl: can1e t-.c this nei3hbourhood, until the confiitu-
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t10n of the church, they were vifi.ted b_y fevera.l 
preachers from ~he northern frates, ... among whom 
were Mr. Samuel Eaton, Benjamin Griffith, John 
Gano, and John Alderfon; the lafi: of whom after
wards fettled among them and became their paH:or. 
_ The three churches above named became mem
b~rs of the Philadelphia Affoc1ation foon after their 
conftitution, and fo continued until they formed an in
dependent aflociation. Previous to this however, 
they met in an annual or yearly meeting, alternately 
at the three meeting houfes. In their yearly meet
ings, preaching was kept up for fcveral days, minif
ters from difi:ant parts attended, and confultations 
were holden refpecting the propagation of the gofpel, 
as well as advice offered for ~he good government of 
the infant churches. Thefe meetings greatly accele
rated the fpread of the gofpel, and alfo ripened the 
churches for a feparate afTociation. 

!\bou~ 1760, Rev. David Tho~as, from Pennfyl
vanja, ~ame to Berkley in Virginia, on a minifterial 
vifit~ · -~ fmall time previous to this, two men in the 
county of Fauquier, on Broadrun, had, without any 
public preaching, become convinced of the reality of 
vital religion," and that they were deftitute of it. 
"\V rought upon by fuch convicrions, and hearing of 
the Baptifts in Berkley, they travelled thither, a dif
tance of about fixty miles, to hear them. When 
they arrived and heard the gofpel, it proveq a fweet 
favour of life. They returned home, God built them 
up by his fpirit. and, in a fhort time, they made a 
fecond vifit to Berkley, offered an experience of 
grace to the church, and were baptized. It [o hap
pened, that thefe men and Mr. David Thqmas came 
to Berkley at the fame time. They invited him to 
go down to l<'auquier and preach, and he accepted the 
invitation. lt was faid of Martin ·Luther, that 1f the 
pope had given him a cardinal's cap, "he would ~ever 
have propagat .:d the principles of the reformation. l t 
might be fo. And it could al{q oe fai.J, that 1ftht>y 
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had made Paul high priest, infie:1d of fending him to 
Damaf~·us, he would not have fpre 1d the gof}1el 
among the gent.lles. So alfo if >.l r. Thomas h:1d 111 •t 
happened to meet with thefe men. who were hunger
ing for the bread ot life, he might never have gone to 
]Jroadrun, and from thence over a gre:.t part of Vir
gii1ia ; oy which thouiands w·ere turned fi·om dark
nets to light. Thefe things, in the eye of mere rea
fan, look like contingmcies ; but by the eye of faith,. 
tht:y are all plainly viewed as the contrivance of in
finite wifdom, and ~xecuted by an infallible, though 
invi{Ible hand. 

After :\lr. Thomas had laboured awhile at Broad
run, and in the adjacent neighbourho··•d, his labours 
were fo much favbured, that he refolved to become a 
refiJent among them Many profefred faith, and 
were bap~ized. A church was quickly conilituted, 
to· which Mr. Th0mas was chofen pallor. This 
took place a little after the year i760. He did not 
confine his minifiry to one neighbourhood. He 
travelled through all the furrounding country, lifting 
up his voice as the voice of God commanding all 
men to repent. He was, indeed and in truth, a 
burning and a f11ining light. There were few fm.h 
men in the world, as David I homas was, at that time. 
Having by nature a ilrong and vigorous mind, he had 
devoted his attention With diligence to the acquire
ment of a cla11ical ana refined education. ln this, 
few, if any of his cotemporaries,_ fucceeded better. 
He graduated at an early period. Hefides the en
dowments of his miud, he had a melodious and pier
cing voice, pathetic addn:Cc;, exprcffi ve action, and 
above all, a heart filled w1th the love of God and 
fympathy for his fellow men, whom he faw over
whelmed in fin and mifery. God bade him fpeak 
on; and much people believed through him. 

Mr. Thomas drew the attention of the penple for 
many miles around. They travelled, in many in
fiances, fifty and fixty m1les to hear him. lt ·is re-
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markable, that abpnt the time of the fidl rife of thq 
gofpeJ in V1rginia, there were multiplied inftances of 
perfons who had never heard any thing like ev,mgeli
cal preaching, that were brou,;;ht through divme 
arace to fee and feel the want of vital goodneis. 
Many 0f thefe, when they would hear of Mr. Tho
mas and other 8aptift preachers, \Vould travel off to 
he.ar them and invite them to come and · preach ia 
their neighbourhood. By this tlleans, . the gofpel 
was firil: carried into I ulpepper. .iVIr. Allen Wyley/:· 
a man of refpedable fi:anding in that county, had 
been thus turned to God, and not knowing of any 
fpiritual preacher, he had, fometimes gatnered his 
neighb:>urs, and read the fcriptures anJ exhorted 
them to repentance; but hearing after a while, of 
l\1r. Thomas, he and fome of his neighbours travel
ed to Fauquier to hear him. As foon as he 1eard 
him, he knew the joyful found, fubmitted to baptifm, 
and invited hi:n to preach at his houfe. He came, 
but the oppoiition from the wicked was fo great, thn 
he could not preach. .He went into the county of 
Orange, and preached feveral times and to nn:ch pur
pofe. His hbours were bleifed. Having hoFever~ 
urgent calls to pre1ch in vctriou3 other phtces, and 
bnng much oppofej ~-:.nd per[::cuted here, he did not 
attend here as often n.s was wifhed. On this account 
it was, that :VIr. \ Vyley went to Pittrylvania for :VIr. 
Harrifs. Mr. Thomas and '\1r. GarrJ.rd, fometimes 
together and fometimes apart, travelled and propa
gated the pure principles of chriitianity in all the up
per counties of the j\.orthern Neck. Mr. Thomas 
was £-u· the mofl: aCtive. It was not to be pre[umed 
that the friends of the efl:ahliihment would fee 1 them
felves difinteret1ed in theCe proceedings. Their Da
gon was fall: falling before the gofpd. They there
fore refo]ved to fi:ir them1elve.s, to prevent this cala
m ity. They adopted various methods to acco:n plilh 

·* The flme who went :~fter Sam:.:c! r: :!r:it3, C: p:1.:;.;) ;. 
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this object. The clergy often attacked the Ba ptifis 
from the pulpit; called them faife prophets, wolves 
in theeps' clothing, &c. &c. But, unfortunately for 
them, the Baptifts retorted t~efe charges bv profeffing 
to believe their own articleo; ~t leafi the leading ones; 
and charged them with denying them; a charge which 
they could eai1ly fubfi:antiate. For the doctrines mofi: 
complained vf as advanced by the Baptifis, were ob
viou11y laid down in the common prayer book. 

\Vhen they could not fucceed by arguments, they 
adopted more violent meafures. 

Sometimes when the preachers came to a pbce for 
the purpofe of preaching, a kind of mob would be 
~·aifed, and by violent threats they hindered the preach
Ing. 

Sometimes the preachers, and even fome, that only 
read fermons and prayed publicly, were carried be .. 
fore magifhatcs, and though not committe'd to prifon, 
were .!harply reprimanded, and cautioned not to be 
righteous overmuch. 

In one infi:;1nce only, it appears that any perfon in 
thefe part~ was aCtually impriioned on account of re
ligiun. He it feems, was a licenfed exhorter, and 
was arrefi:ed for exhorting at a licenfed meeting houfe. 
The magifi:rate fent him to jail, where he \'\'as kept 
until court; hut the court upon knowing the cir
cumftances, difcharge4 him. Elder Jumes Ireland 
was alfo imprifoned in Culpeprer jail, and in other 
refpe&s treated very ill. ,'f< But at the time of his im
prifonment l\fr. Ireland was a Separate Baptift, 
though he afterwards joined the Regulars. The rea
fens why the Regular Baptiil::s were not as much per
fecuted as the Separates, was, that they had, at an 
early date, applied to the general court, an~ ~btained 
licenfes for particular places ; under the toleration la\v 
of England; but few of their enemies knew the ex
tent of thefe licenies; rnofl fuppofing, that they were, 

11 ftec farther account of ~is perfe:ution:; iu his b:o3raphr• 
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by them, authorized to preach any where in the 
county. One other reafon for their moderate perfe
cution perhaps was, that the Regulars were not 
thought fo enthufiafiic as the Separates ; and having 
Mr. Thomas, a learned man, in their fociety, they 
appeared much more refpecrable in the eyes of the 
enemies of truth. 

All their pretenfions combined with their other 
exertions, could not materially retard the progrefs of 
the gofpel, The work went on. New churches 
were confiituted and young preachers were raifed 
up. Of thefe, none were more difiinguifhcd than 
l1ichard Major, although he had pafi: the meridian of 
life befon; .. he embarked in the miniftry. He feems 
to have made fuch good ufe C?f his time, that he did 
more in the vineyard than many who had toiled all 
the day.* Daniel and 'Villiam Frifi:oe, Jeremiah 
Moore, and others, were early fruits of elder Tho
mas's minifi:ry. Thefe young heralds, uniting their 
endeavours with thofe of the more experienced, 
greatly accelerated the progrefs of the gofpel. The 
Separates alfo, in the more fouthern parts at the fiate, 
were carrying on a fimilar work. Thefe fires met 
in Orange county, in the year l767, as we have al
ready related in another place. J ealoufie~> arifing 
between them, from fame caufe, produced the un
happy divifions which continued fo long to difiurb 
their peace. The breach was never very wide between 
them; not fo wide but they often met in conferences, 
as fellow fu:fferers, and united their councils to con
~rive plans for their mutual emancipation from ec
clefiall:ical tyranny. Before the year 1 770, the 
Regular Baptifts were fpread over the whole coun
try, in the Northern Neck above Fredericksburg. 
Between 1770 and l 78o, their cords frill continued 
to be lengthened. Mr Lunsford, a young but ex
traordinary preachcr, . carried the tidings of peace 

* See his biograph:'· 
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downwards, at:d planted the R'edeemcr'::. ilandard iu 
thole counties of the Northern Neck which are b 
low Fredericksburg. Mcflrs. Corblcv, Sutton, and 
1brnet had moved over the Alleghany, and had raif
ed up feveral churches in th north wdl counties, as 
early <lS 1775· Mr. John Alderfon had gone in 1777, 
to Green brier, and in a few years r:1ifed up a people 
fc>r God in that region. Beficies thrfe, there were 
iome others who moved more fouthward, and raifed 
up a few churches. l>uring the. time of the great 
declenfion in Virginia, the Regul::trs \Vere under the 
cloud as well as their brethren the Separates ; and 
they alfo participated in the great revival. In the 
year I 782, only twenty three were baptized in the 
whole of the churches. in the Ketocton A!1ociation; 
w1H:·re:as, in 1789, after the cummencement of the' 
grc:Jt revival, the returns from the different church
es amounted to three hundred and fifty nine. Since 
the great revival, the Baptifi caufc h~s confiderably 
declined in moil: parts of the KetoCton Afiociation. 
i'v1r. Frifioe, in his history of this afiociation, ob
iervcs, " that very few young mini£lers have been 
raifed up of late; and that the number of members 
have 1nuch decreafed." The decreafe is certainly not 
univcrfal; there are fame flonri{hing churches within 
the diil:ritt. As the Baptifi:s have decreafed, the 

'l\1ethodifi:s in many places have increafed. It is not 
fo eafy to account for this change. Does it arife from 
the Arminian doCtrine being more palatable to the 
[elf-righteous heart of man ? Or have they been mere 
induil:rious in propagating their dcCtrines? Or have 
they fucceeded, a~ in fame other pb.ces, in driving 
the l'aptifi: preachers, imperceptibly, to dwell too 
much upon high Calvaniil:ic points, to the negleCt of 
the more fimple, but more important . rrinciples of 
chriilianity? If we were to calculate principles ac
cording to the weig ht of talents hy which they are 
fupportect, Baptifl: principles ought to prevail within 
~he 1\:.etoCl:on Afiociatiou as 1m:ch as in any fee:-
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ti.on of Virginia, if not more. The t~lent~ of the 
ading preachers in thofe parts, fl:and in th~ fidl row. 

1\fter all is [aid, ti1e adverfity or profperity of reli
gion, in any place, is often wrapped in my!l:ery too 
dark to be penetrated by mortal viiion. The ways 
of God are pail .finding out. ·Jt is not impotlible. be
fore this generation pafleth away, that the fon of man 
may come in power and derrionfl:ration of his fp1rit; 
for the falvation of thoufands, and quickly place his 
people above all competition. 

Having thus given a general account of the rif~ and 
progre[<; of the ltegular Bapti!l:s, we !hall no .v pro
ceed to furni!h details refpeCting their proceedings in 
alfociatian~ and-churches, 
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TABLE OF KETOCTON ASSOC!ATlOl~. 

Names of 
Cburetes. 

Ketotton 

Vttl~ 
R •1·er 

New 
Va ll~y 

Gooti: 
Creek 

Lteiburg 
E hcnezer 
N. Fork 
Aloxan-

clna 
Frying 

1775 37 
tSoj :.7 
J80f 19 
1787 ]0 

Pan •;91 67 
BullRun 1775IZ6 

Diffieult 1 77 5 7 5 
Pores head 177 5 121 

o~coquon 1776 57 

Chappa
wamfick 2767 

White-
oak 1791 76 

Hart\\ood 1771 7 S 

1766 

By,whom 
planted. 

, ~9 J. Uarraru 

75 D. Thomas 

jo J. Thoma5 

75 
4~ W. Thrift 
49 W. Fri!toe 
57 

47 J. Moore 

45
1
R. Major 

65 R. Major 

IR. llfaior 
69 D. Th.omas 

Former 
Pajlors. 

Pt·efent 
J'ajlors. 

J . Uarrard ,W. Gii-
J. \1arks more 

R. Major 
.J. Hickerfon R.Latham 
J. Thomas 
W. Thriit W. Gilmore 

' 

W. Thrift 
W. Friiloe 
A. \<Veeks 

~· l'vloore 

r
1
R. l\Jajor 
R. Major 
T. Bridgts 
J. Moore 
R Major 
D. Thomas 

none 
none 

W. Frilloe 
V\'. Gilmore 

] . l\J oore 

J. Moore 
nont 

P. Spiller 

IOO D. Thoma~ W. Fri!toe 
W. Grin· 

tlead 

95 W. Frilloe 
99 

A. Leach H. Pitman 
W. Frit1oe E. Abel 
J. Hickerfon 

63 D. Thomas D. Thomas \V. F1 it1oc 
Broad 

Run 
Thumb 

Run 
Brent 

17]'1. u 104 W. Fritloe R. Latl::un 

Town 1173 ~5 36 D. Fri!toe D. Frilloe 
UfperCar 

ter's Run 1784 5o \ :3 .!, Mrmroe J. Munroe 
Long 

Branch 1786 ,5 53 j. Munroe J. Munroe 

97 H. Hagan H. Hagan 
J. Moore 

none 

none 

W. Grin
fiead 
none 

Comztier. 

do 

de.. 

do 
dr.o 
de. 
do 

Fair fa:.: 

do 
do 

do 
do 

!
Prince 

Nilliam 

,Stafford 

do 
do 

Fauquier 

do 

do 

do 

do 
Jo and 

Fairfax 

Back 
Lick 

Hedge
man's 
River 1791 100 100 J. Hickcrfon J. Ilickerfon 

South 
River 1783 :1 ~o J. lrel:md 

'Vater 
Lick 

Uappy 

J. Ireland 
J. Price 

none 
do and 

Culperper 
Shenando

\V. Northen ah 

Creek 1783 64 

~thd r8ol! 17 

S. CJ'Hen-
drtn 5z 'J, Price J. Ireland 

I J. Ireland W. 1\tarlhall 
71. R. Major J. Taylor B. Dawfon 

1\V. 1\larlhalJ ]. Price 
J. Ireland 

53 ·.J. I rdand S. 0'Hin- S. 0'Hen-
J drcn clr~a 

do 

Frederic; 

I 
j do 
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'l'..,~BLE ,OF KETOCTON ASSOCiATION. 
· - • Concluded. 

= =====-===== . . ;;· -<1 ~ ..._,.-·- . . . I 
T-l ~ c·:: g- ~ I 

~ 11;1es of 9 ~ §. ~ :' ~ By whom Former l'rc<eot 
Churches '7 -~~ ., : planted. pastors. past~• s. Counties 

n .__ ... ~ 

:'7" 0 ;:; ~ 
':l ;· 9 

= ·=. -=· ==-~ 
!luck W. and D. J Garrard 1 

J\Ilrlh 1771 56 2.97 Frill:oe R. Major N. Frift?e Frederick 
J. Ireland 
<.:.Collins 

Zoar 1799 19 44 C. Collins C. CoJJins 
.''IIillcreek 1766 38 .t-1. Loveall H. Loveall 

& -MillerS Hetton 

Timber 
RidgP. p!o9 7 

N. River 1787 ~6 
Crooktd 

Run 1790 44 
Patter-

ton's 
Creek rsogii.S 

Nanjemoy 1793 6J 

J. Hutdlin-
7 ion 

1.7 B. Stone 

5o 1 

17 J. Munroe 
5o A. Leach 

J. Garra~d 
D. Thomas 
J. Hutchin · 

ton 
B. Stone 

B. Stone 

J. Munroe 
A. Le.d1 

r. Moore .JeJ!erfon 
.J. Hutchin- Berkley 

[on 

J, ITutchin-) dQ 
fon 

J. Munroe Hamplhire 

J. Munroe do 

.1. Munroe do 
A Leach ftate of 

M:uyl~nd 

N. B. The churches in Italicks, appeared on the minutes of the aflociation 
fur many ye;trs, and for feve1al years of late, have dil':lppcarcd; from which it is 
probable, that they are either diq?lved or hav~ changed their names. All th~ 
churthes tound in the minutes of •"8q9, are i~IC:rted, except U ppe1· Goofe Creek, 
"~ich ~ad lately j9incd ~eto~ton,ilnd w)1ich had been previoully inti:;·te<J in the 
table ol the Culp~pper AtfoCJat!On, 

CHAPTER XXVJL 

1'/ze Proccediugs of' the KetoElon Ajjociation, from 
then:jiJji Cor!fiitution until this pate. 

It has been already lho\yn, that the firjl Regular 
.f.hptift churches in Virginia were united to the Phi
lade} phi a Afiociation; btl t held yearly meetings among 
themielves, in which many things were attended to, 
fuch as are commonly done· at a~ociations, and by 
w~1ich they were rip!: ned for independence. In I 76 5, 
they were diiiniifed fi·~nn the Philad~lphia Afiocia
tion ; and on the 1 qth of Augu£!:, 1766, they met by 
their dcleg.ttes at Ketocton, ir'! Loudon, Their firfl 
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meeting being at Ketotl:on, the alfociation took that 
name. There were only four churches of t~is order 
in Virginia; all of whom were reprefented"by their 
delegates as follow : 

Kt:wClon, John ~larks, John Loyd. 
Smith's aud L.1Jm:illc's Creek, .John Alderfon. 
lllillcreek, John Garrard, lfaac Sutton. 
Broadrun, David Thomas, .Jofeph J. Metcaff. 
The mmutes of this alfociation fay nothing oflheir. 

appointment for moderator or clerk, nor of their 
numbers, nor of their regulations of any kind, except 
a retolution to fend to the Philadelphia Aifociat1or{ 
for inilrud:ions with regard to this af1ocia!ion. f?y 
which they probably meant fuch ru les and regula
tiOI1s as had been, or ibould be advifed by the mother 
aifo<.iation. An affe(l:ionate and exhortatory circular 
letter was conneCted to the minutes. 

The bufinefs tranfaeted in the Ketotlon, is fo ana- . 
logous to ~hat of the other aifociations already com
mented on, that it is quite unnecefiiuy to detail ; v•e 
lhall therefore, in a kind of table, reprdent the times 
and places, &c. of holding the alfociations, aRd then 
make [orne few general remarks upon the whole. 

The :firfr meeting of the KetoClon Afiociation in- . 
clpded the third Sund;:ty in August as one of the days 
on which they were together. This has continued 
ever fince. The day of affembling has been changed 
from Saturday to Friday, and from Friday to Thurf
day; which lafl: has continued for many years. 
Thurfday and Friday are devoted to the bufinefs of 
the affociation, Saturday and Sunday to preaching and 
public minifirations. Until 1770, neither the num
ber baptized nor the totals are minuted. In a fe'k 
fupfequent years alfo they are omitted. 
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Table of the Times 'lnd Places <yc. of holding the 
Keto&o~? A.f}ociat ion . 

. 
~ ~~ ....:.~ No.~fccrrr '::!-:;, 

"' Placn of 1r.eeti11g. ~·tt s. pondi~g .., ;:... :- ~~ Cburchr:s. 

1766 \"l..t:tOctOil 4 
7 •1 ill Creek 6 
2 :imith ·s Crtrk 6 
9 3road Run 8 

17]0 ;h~ppawamGck 209 6~4 10 
I '-hw Valley Z75 912 IO 
z vTuuntain Creek. r; 
3 Little River ~]<l 1050 I'J 
4 Sren• Town 
5 Buck Il'larlh 147. 1349 "-3 
6 :vtount Poney s~ 1341 :1.0 

7 ?opeshead 59 IJ%2 
8 :..:happaw3mGck 14 8J6 r.5 
9 .~road Run 41 

!"" 17 
1]80 3ull Run 57 II 54 19 

1 :it"neca sa 1037 17 
;t :11 ill Creek :!.J 1035 20 
~ KetoEion 38 1007 :1.1 
+ nrent Town 33 1<41 "" 5 Water Lick JI !14~ 2.J 
6 Goofe Creek 

' 
:1.1 614 14-

7 Chappaw:untick 79 995 1.6 
8 "iuck Mar!h 168 1141 :!.I: 
9 8rcad Run 359 137~ 1.6 

Oct. 
l789 Water Lick 12. 486 Io 
1790 Goole Creek ~I 6l4 14 

J Opeckon ' ' s; 667 15 
:!. ',eng Branch ~94 zoos :&9 
3 WattrLick J38 1187 34 .. Little River 1'· 2017 3f" 
5 Goolt: Creek. 39 1898 31 
6 rloumb Run 38 188~ 3l 
7 Frying Pan 48 1820 37. 
8 dread Run 90 1846 37. 
9 Grove .til 1786 31 

r8co Back Lick. 35 1719 3l'. 
I Happy Creek 102 1780 31 
2 L•ttle River u6 1901 30 
3 Buck Mar!h 355 1853 31 
+ Broad Run 143 1831 31 
5 ·~humb Run 94 1598 2.ti 

" 
Frying Pan u6 :1003 31 

7 Opeckon 6+ 
8 Ebtnezer 185 Z004 2.3 
9 :~lew v~lky 15 3 20j6 31 
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Tn 17S9, t.he KctoCton Affociation \\ J!i divide~ 
into two, by a line running from the Potomac 
a fouth courfc. fhe diil:rict above this line retain
ed the nam.e KetoClon, the other was called Chap
pawa:nfick. The difhids met feparatelv until 1792, 
when they again united. Some attempts at a diviiion 
Juve fince.been made, but have not fucceeded. 

for more than twenty years after the afiociation 
was organized, the ~uil:orn of laying on hands u poa 
all p~r1ons immediately after they :we~c baptized, was 
invariably practifed in this afloci~tion. 1t was an ar
ticle in their confeffion of faith, and the want of it, 
was' deemed by many a bar tq ·~mnpmt!ion. After 
the great revinl, firil: the neceffity, and then ~l~e pro
priety of it, began to be q ueil:ioned, until it was fi!lal
h, difufed; and in the revifal of the confeflion of 
ihith that article was expunged. . · '· 

In 179 1, a cafe was brought before the afiociation 
which produced coniiderable agitation James Hut
chinfon, who was born in New Jerfey, but raifed in 
Loudon county, Virginia, had gone to Georgia, and 
there fit fr became a TVfethodiil: and then a BaptiH: 
preacher. Previous to his joining the Baptifl:s he had 
been baptized by a l\Icthodiil preacher. 'Vhen he 
offered to join the Baptiil:s of Georgia, it was made a 
quefi:ion whether his baptiti11, being performed by at'! 
unbaptized perion, was valid. The Georgia Baptifis 
decided that it was valid. · ' 

In the year above mentioned, Mr. H utchinfon 
came to Virginia to fee his relations in Loudon coun
ty. \Vhile he was there, his preaching became ef
feCtual to the converfion of many. Mr 1 hitchinfon 
baptized them. Thefe things Hirred up the que11i
on in the Ketodon A flociation, whether the baptifm 
of Hutchinion and bis new difciples, was :valid. The 
decifion here, \Vas jut1: the reverfe of the decifion in 
Georgia They determined not to receive either him 
or thofe baptized by him, unless they would fubmit 
to be rebaptized. After fome time they confented, 
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c.nd the ordinance was readminiil:ered. 'ff1cir pro:.. 
ceeding on this occafion, 'yas more ftriC.1: dun "that of 
any other affociation upon the fame fubjeB:. The 
queftion has been before mofl: of the alf0ciations, at 
one time or other; and in every other infrance they 
either deemed it unneccffary to rebaptize, or left it to 
the confcience of the p:trty to be rebaptized or not. 
The arguments were: That the moil important pre-
requifite to baptifm was faith in the fubject. That, 
although it was expedient to hJ.ve a fixed rule for 
qualifying perfons for the adminifi:ration of the ordi
nances, yet the want of fuch qualifications in the ad
miniihator, ought not to be viewed as having futficien t 
weight to invalidate the baptifin. On· the other hand 
it was argued: that if fuch bctptifm \vas f.metioned, 
every thing like ordination might be difpenfed with : 
That, ordination was not only expedient, but an in
fiitution of the bible, and therefore indifpenfible : 
That fuch proceedings, if allowed, might go to great 
lengths, and, ultimately, produce confu'fion. 

About the fame time . the affociation was confulted 
as to the propriety of a church's requiring of each 
of her members to contribute to the expenfes of the 
church according to their property. The affociation 
determined that a regulation of that kind in a church 
was lawful, and that perfons that would not fubmit to 
it deferved to be excluded from the privileges of the 
church. it was eafy for the church to·ask, and for 
the affociation to give her advice ; the correctnefs of 
which cannot be doubted upon right principles. But 
it was not quite fo eafy to execute. The attempt 
was made in fome of the churches, but in confequencc 
of the violent oppofition it met with, they deliiled 
from it. ' 

In 1787, the lawfulnefs of h::rcd.ita ry !hvery was 
debat~d in .this ::diociation. They detern:incd th:t t 
hereditary flavery \vas a breach ot· the divir:.e lav.·. 
They th~n appointed a comrnitt<:e to bring in a plan 
of gradual emancipation; \vhich was accordingly 
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done. They were treading upon delicate ground. 
It excited coniiderable tumult in the churches; and 
accordingly, iri their letters to the next affociation, 
they remonfi:rated fo decidedly, that the affociation 
refolved to take no farther il:eps in the bufinefs. 

The auociatibn took up the fubjetl: ot the General 
:i\'leeting of Correfpondence, at different periods; brit 
in every inll:ance decided againfi: encouragi~1g it. 
There ·are however, within the limits of the difl:ricr, 
a very refpeclable party who are favourable to the 
inititution of the General Meeting; and it is hoped, 
that at no very di fiant day, the whole aifociation will 
difcover how reqnifite fuch a meeting is, towards pre
ferving peace and uniformity, among a great people. 

fhe oHic.;e of moderator has been difcharged by 
MeBrs. Frifl:oe, Moore, and Munroe, alternately; 
each of whom feems to pofiefs the qualificatiOns re.:. 
quifite to fill the chair with dignity and skill. 

Their il:anding clerk, for many years, has been l\Jr. 
Thomas Buck. It is not prefumable they will want 
any other, as long as he is willing and able to aa. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

l-Iffl()rical Sketches of the Churches in the KetoClon 
· ..t~fjociation. 

KETOCTON. 

Of the origin of this mother church fame account 
has been already given in the general hifl:ory of the 
Regular Bapti!l:s. After Mr. Garrard had removed 
to Millcreek, the care of the church fell to elder 
John Marks. From the time that their numbers 
.firil: appear on the minutes, until the prefent day, 
there has been very little variation. l•'rom which 
we infer, that their courfe has been even and fi11ooth. 

Elder J. 1\larks, mentioned above,· moved from 
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Pennfylvania into Virginia, either with Mr Car.:. 
tard or about the f.1me time. He was rather at an 
advanced ihge of life when he came; but fettling in 
a healthy country, :llld being very temperate and re
gular in his life, he lived to be very old. He died 
about the year 1786; having from fj.ffi to lall: main- . 
tained a fpotlefs reputation for piety and ficadineis. 

As a preacher, he was found and fenfible, yet cold 
and phlegmatic , Being a poor man and ohliged to 
labour for his fupport, his minill:erial fervices were 
confined within a fmall circle. To this circumll:ance, 
added to his cold and dry method, may be afcribed 
his not being more fuccefsful. For fame years, this 
mother church was without any regular pafior. Mr. 
William Gilmore, a warm and active preacher from 
Maryland, having lately fettled within the limits of 
a neigbouring church, has confented to ?-ttend them 
fiatedly. 

LITTLE RIVER 

·was fame of the early fruits of Rev D. Thomas's 
minill:ry in Yirginia. In this \vork, however, he 
was powerfully aided by Rev. Richard Major; their 
firfi pafior. For although the firil: feed were fawn 
by Mr. Thomas, yet Mr. Nlajor watered and nour
iihed the plants until he-brought them to perfection. 
So rapidly did the gofpel fpread in this church, that 
jull: two yca1"s after they·were confiituted, they were 
the mofi numerous church in the. afiociation; having 
two hundred and teventy two memb.ers. Her 
brancheE, howe\'er, extended into the neighbouring 
parts. When any of theie branches became fuffici
cntly numerous·, they were con~ituted into new 
churches; bv which, the mother church was r.::du
ced in numbers During l\lr. l\t1jor's life, they 
were a happy and united people, greatly <~.ttached to 
their minifier. After his de;tth, thev were without 
aby xegular pafior for fome y~ar~. Lately, they have 

02 
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tmgui lhed for any thing very remarkable. Neither 
of them at prefent have any refident pafi:or. Ebene
zer has however the fi:ated fervices of Vvilliam Frif
toc. Leesburg is frequently vifited by Jcrei~iah 
Mbore. Thcfe old; faithful, and laborious fervants 
of the mofi: high God, through the fcarcity of preach
ers, are under the ncceffity of [erving feveral congre
gations befides !hofe in whid1 they are ret;dents. 

NO~ TIJ FORK. I 

This church was once under the care of elder Al .. 
derfon V/ ceks, * a preacher of acceptance and ufcful
nef~~ Of late, elder \\'illiam Gilmore ' has become 
their pafi:or; and under his minifiry God has granted 
the:n' a preci'ous revival. Returns of twenty fix bapti
zed, were made to the lafi:affociation, arid the work was 
frill going on. Mr. Gilmore is fpoken of as a young 
preacher of good talents, and who is willing aH~ to 
(1c~upy ~herp. ~ · 

ALEXANDRIA, 

In the city of that name, though not a large, is a 
refpectable church. They are the fruits of elder· 
Moore's minifi:eri~l labours, and with whom tbey· 
are a very favourite people; \'~hile they on their part, 
reciprocate his tender regard. \Vhat more glorious 
fight on earth, than a pious and aft"ectionate people 
receiving the tidings of peace and falvation, from pi
ous, animating, and affectionate mini!lers? The Me
thodifi:s have taken the kad of late years, in Alexan
dria : indeed, in moll: of th~ large towns in Virginia, 
they have greatly out-fi:ripped the other chnftiao. 
fetts. Whether their government being more ener
getic than that of the lhptifis, is on that account 
better adapted to the diforderly habits of a. to·,,·n; or 
whether their frequent change of pr.eacherd te:1ds to 

-i Mr. W ecks, the fir{l: pa!l:or of thi;; church, :navel to Red lord, 
and there has the care of a ~.hurch. 'I:Vc prefua1 c it is _the f~me 

' . u:an. 
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thefe words: " NegleEt not the g[fi that is in thee;" 
followed quickly by thefe: "~twly ioj/ww th.IJ(c{f 
approvnl a ri:orkn~an that ueedeth uot to be a/luuncd." , 
After this, he commenced preaching, fully perf~1~ded, 
weak as he felt himfelf, that God h:1J called him. 
Perfecution and affliction are faid to be proof of ami
niil:er's call. .Mr. 1\1oore foon had this proof. ln 
I 77 3, while he was preaching in the bounds of the 
church called Diflicult, a magiil:rate attended by the 
re:lor of the parifh, had him arreil:ed by a conil..able 
and ordered to prifon, His mittimus was written in 
thefe remarkable words : ' ,' I fend you herewith the 
body ofJeremiah Moore, who is a preacher of the 
goij)el of Jefus Chrifl:, and alfo a !lroller," f:.;;c. 
Th.is was fomcwhat fi:ni!ar to Pilate's infcribing over 
the crofs of Chrifi:, " .Tefits ol Na-:.areth King o.f the 
Javs." Mr. Moore efcaped this imprifonment by 
obtaining legallicenfe for places of preachii)g. 

At another time, a lawlefs mob, headeti by two 
magifi:rates feized Mr. Moore, and another preacher 
that was with him, and carried them off to duck 
them. After they had ducked Mr. Moore's compaw 
nion, they difcharged them both. Thefe, added to the 
fcofts and ignominious reproaches unjuilly throvm 
upon him, were a part of his early iutfcrings in his 
Mafier's fervice. It is now little lefs than fortv 
years fince he began to preach, during all which tim~ 
l1e has laboured with increafing diligence.* 

ln point of talents Mr. l'doore certainly fi:ands 
iiJ. the front row of \'irgini1 preachers. His perfon 
and voice are , extremely advantageous ; l1is ftyle is 
il:rong and energetic, <1nd indeed elegant ; efpecial1y 
as he had not ~he advantages of a refined education; 
his ideas are brilliant, and realiy flow upon l1im 
fa abundantly, that DJ fome ofhis friends. It has been 

* In 1795, Mr. Moore preached, at a General Committee, in 
Lquifa. \Yhere the compiler heard him obferve, dut he had tra
velled and oreached difbnccs fufficicr.t to r"ach twice round the 
world. H~ has loll no tjmc f!nce that. 
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thought rather a hurt, as it prcventtd him from ma
J~ing fo clear an arrangement as he might otherwife 
do. He is well vcrfcd in the fcriptures; and with
out doubt, often gives lucid explanations of myflerions 
texts. His fyfi-em is high Calvinifm, which he 
preaches with great ingenuity: and indeed, iomc of 
his \Ya:·meft friends are of opinion, that h~s talents 
and temper tending that way, has fometin~cs prompt-: 
ed him to enter unfeafonahly upon the mysterious. 
points in that fyfiem; and, thereby to deal out to 
weak fiomachs, meats too ftrong for their digefiion. 
His talent for pulpit fatire, is probably equal to any 
man's in Virginia. This he is thought, tometimes, 
to throw out rather too lavi{bly upon bis opponents. 
Solomon fays, 'f'houp)t ,'fJOIIt brn!J a foot in, a mortar, 
,11et ~.~·ill not his foolifhu~fs dcparl.fi·mn him. If that 
be corrcfr, then it is better fomctimes, n~t to auf({'CI' 
a fool a,ccording lo his fol~lf. 

Finally, adm.itting th<.:fe inaccuraCies, yet it is 
doubtful whether any preacher in Virginia has run a 
more honourable conrfe than Mr. Moore·; honourable 
to his God, honourable to himfelf, and honourable to 
his people. His age foretells, that ;he ~rovvn of glory . 
will not await him much longer. . ' 

BULL RUN· 

Has been a more numerous church than at prcfcnt. 
When the gofpel was carried here by the admirable 
and amiable Richard Major, a great revival of religi
on arofe; fo that in a little time a church was confi:i-· 
tuted, having one hundred and twenty fix members. 
From the conHitution of new churches, &c. their 
number had become fomewhat reduced, until about 
X792, they had the fmile~ of heaven, and large addi
tions wc1~e made. Not many lefs than a hunci1ed were 
baptized; by which this church rofe to higher prof
perity than ihe had ever previou11y enjoyed. After 
the lofs of Mr. Major, they employed Thomas Bridg
es as their preacher .. His conduct while among ~hem, 
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:1 preacher. Under elder Grinilcad's miniftry, they 
have been a happy people. 1\1r. Grinflcad is a po
pular preacher, of ple:ding manners, and extenfivc 
gifi:s. . · 

Elder 'Villiari1 Frifi:oe, tliough a confidcrable dif~ 
tance off, is fi:ill a member of Chappavramfick. He 
was born about 1748, in the count.Y of .Stafford. At 
a very early period of life, he heard the gofpel from 
the mouth of !)avid Thomas. He became feriously 
imprelfed, and {hove to do many things in a leg~l 
\VJy, to obtain divine favour. \Vhen every refuge 
£1iled, he cafi: his care upon Chrifi:; :ind found in 
l;:tim a rich fupply of pardoning, [wing love. Al
though bt!t a mere youth, he felt imprefiions to 
preach ; and accordingly, at about nineteen years of 
age, he beg:m to appear in public for that facrcd pur
pofe. He demeaned himself \vith fo much gr:lvity 
and prudence, that no man could d~fpi(e his ,1JOuth. 
As he grew older, he extended his labours to more 
difi:ant parts, \Vherever he Went, his preaching wa~ 
more or lefs efreCl:u-1l in the falvation of iinners. 
Some of the moll: eminent preachers in Virgini:1, 
ovmed him as their fpiritual father. Lunsford, 1\lb
fon, Hickerfon, with feveral others, received the ti
dings of peace from his lips. In 1774, when about 
twenty fix years of age, he was chofen moderator to 
the aifociation, although all the older preachers were 
prefent. From that time, he often difchargcd the 
duties of that office. His zeal, like a bmp fed by 
inexhauflible il:ores of oil, has never been extingui!h-. 
ed; indeed, has feldom burnt dim. rortv three 
years of re;earwefs aurl pamf uln~h have not yet m:1de 
him u;emv in rc:ell dr)ing. 1-:hs infirmities ot body, 
for many years, have been confl:.-t•lt; yet, maugre aH, 
he travels a1molt inceiEntly, and deals out the food 
of life to the hungry flocks. ~Je attc~1ds t~ree or 
four different congreg.1tions tlaredly; and thde :1t :! 

coniiderable di!l:ance ti·om each other. 
P2 
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Tn the pulpit, though not verfed m the learning of 
the fchools, he difphys abilities, which many doB:ors 
of divinity have not attained. His language, though 
plain, is {hong and nervous. His manner is folemn, 
O;S one having authority. He is a !hong Calvinifi: in 
his principles, and preaches them full as much ;IS is 
proper. Mr. Frifioe's age ~nd infirmities indicate 
that he will be fent for ere long, to receive his re
ward . 

. Mr. Frifi.oe, by the appoi:Hment, or rather, at the 
reauefl: of the KetoB:on :\!fociation, undertook to 
write her hifiory. Ilis book came out in the year 
!809. 

\.YHITE-OAK 

.A ppf:ars firft on the minutes of the affcciation, in 
the year 179., having been taken off from Hartwood, 
and ccnfiituted under the care of Andrew Leach. 
He continued pafi:or for many years, during which, 
they had many ~rials as well as comforts . . A few 
years pail:, he remorcd to Nanjemo.v, in Maryland. 
Since his removal, they have obtained the minif
terial attention of elder Hipkins Pitman, a reiident 
within the bounds of Gofhen Afiociation; in con
fcquence of which, they were difi11iffed in I So9, to 
join the Go.!hcn. They haYc had a finall revival of 
late. 

HARTVvOOD. 

This church was formerly called Potomac, but 
in 1785, changed its name to Hartwood. They were 
under the care of elder \Villiam Frifi:oe. I\1r. Frif
toe remJrks in his hill:ory of the Ketocton Affocia
tion, that " the weakneis of her me!1lhers in com
lnon, was fuch, that {he was [carcely ever able to di
reCt her own difcipline : yet out of her arofe a num
ber of ufefu], and tome Yery eminent gifts, viz. Luns
fo rd, M:1fon, H ickcrfon , and fev eral others that are 
l,i-., k nri,vn ~bro:~c. " :!\fr. FriJi:ce was their minif-
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ter for feveral years, during which time the above 
preachers-were raifed up. After he ceafcd to aCt as 
pa!tor, they obtained the minifi:erial fervices of elder 
John Hickerfon. 

Since his death Ephraim Abel attends them in the 
chara&:er of pafi:or. 

In this churc~1 arofe James Garrard, late governo.r 
of Kentucky, \Vhile in Virginia, he was difiin~ 
gui{hed by his fellow citizens, and eleCted to the af-
1~mbly and to military appointments. After h.e 
moved to Kentucky, he began to preach, and wa~ 
thought to poffefs talents for the pulpit. He conti
nued to preach until h~ was made governor. For 
the honours of men, he refigned the ofli.ce of God. 
He rclinquiihed the clerical robe, for the more fplen·· 
did mantle of human power. The prophet fays to 
Afa, " if ye forfake God he will forfake you." It 
is not firange, that colonel Garrard, after fuch a 
courfe, {hould fall into many foolii11 and hurtful 
fnares: VVhile governor, he had for his fecretary 
H~ Tqulmin, faid to b.e a tranf.1tbntic Socinian 
preacher, but a man of talents. Through this man, re
port fays, governor Garrard fell into the Arian o!" 
Socinian icheme. Through the governor, many 
others \Vere corr.u pte.d; t+ntil a ferious and difireffing 
fchifm took place.ri< So it remains at this time. It 
is due to governor Garrard to fay, that his conduCt 
has been orderly, and indeed gentlemanly ; and that 
he has honoured every other charaCter which he has 
ever afiumed, except the one, which of all others, he 
ought to have \'alued. 

BROAD RUN. 

The origin of this church is treated of in our gene
ral hifi:ory of the Regular B:1ptifl:s. bince that time 

· * Let i:: be tried a tl:oufa nd til:Jcs, ar.d in nine hundred an.<! 
ninety nine cafes it will be found, that pre<1chers who aim at 
worldly honours, will be compl::tdy rc:i.!!~J, cr greatly depreci:l~ 
t ed as preachers. 
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their courfe has been regular and fl:eady. They have 
not, for many years, had any re.fident pafi:or; yet 
they \Vcre attended fi:atedly, for a length of time, by 
elder William .Frifioe. They are blcfied with a 
number of valuable private members, wnofe aCtions 
fay, that their right hand, iliall forget her cunnmg 
pefore they forget J erufalem. 'l'h~y are not fo nn-:
f11~rous as m the days days of their yoqth. 

THUMB RUN 

'Vas pbntcd by the labours of Mr. 'Villi:un Frif
toe, who continued to attend them monthly for a long 
time, although he lived at the diil:ance of forty miles. 
For many years the church dwindled, until they were 
almoil: reduced to nothing: but being revived in a 
fmall degree, about 1 ~oz, they grew to about fifty 
members. A few years pail: they had another com
fortable revival; by \vhich they have arifen to their 
prefent fiate. It does not appear, that they have 
ever had any regular pafior, but have been viii ted by 
the preachers of the adjacent churches. They have 
fame zealous and active private members. The la .. 
bours of Mr. Latham, who is at prefent their o<:ca
fional pallor, have been bleiled among them. 

BRE~ T TO\rN. 

This church was il:ricken off from Chappawam
fick, under, the pafioral care of the indefatigable 
Daniel Friiloe. They vvere ~very happy and united 
people during the time of ;\ ~ r. Frifl:oe's continuance 
among them, By his death, they fufl:ained an almofr 
irr.eparable lofs. They h.we fince pafied through 
many perplexing fcenes at different times ; and have 
alfo enjoyed iome heavenly feafons. Their fi:ate may 
be faid to have b~en, rather a declining one. 

UPPER CARTER's RUN 

VI as once a tolerably proipcrous clmrcq; put by 
the removal of her pafl:or, with fame other caufes, 
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{he declined; until fi1e has difappean. .. c\ from the mi- , 
nutes of the alfoci::l.tion. * 

LONG BRANCH 

\Vas formerly under the care of elder John M un,
roe. Their courfe has not been marked bv any thincr 

- 0 
11ngular. Elder \Villiam Grinftead is their prelent 
rniniO:er, though liv~ng at fame di{bnce from them. 

BACK LICK 
\ 

\Vas fidl: called Accotink, but a1fumed her prefent 
name about 1792. She was made up of memhers 
taken off from Popeshead and. Difficult churches. 
Her firfi: minifi:er was Henry Hagan, a preacher of 
fame diftinc:tio!1. He died about J 79 3. l\1 r. Moore 
then preached for them for iome time. Of hte, they 
have had no ftated minifrry. They have had, at dif
ferent times, fame plea1ant revivals, and may be faid 
to be a church of very refpeftablc il:anding. 

HEDGEMAN's RIVER. 

This church lies upon the borders of Fnuquier ::mcl. 
Culpepper. The members of which !he was firfr 
compofed, were difmif1ed from Hartwood, for that 
pnrpofe, anna 1791. They had R ev. John Hicker
ion for their preacher, from the time of their confri
tution, until he died. Since his death, they have had 
no fiatcd preacher. They have been a flourifhing 
church. 

Elder John Hickerfon was born in Fauquier. 
His father, N:1thaniel Bickerton, is fi:ill livmg. 
John prolei1ed to know the joyful found, when quite 
a young man. 1 he following is a !hart reprefcnta
tion of him given by Bev. Jcremia.h Moore who was 
hts friend and intimate. " B:other Hid:er1on was 
eminent for piety, zeal, and !aboriousncfs, in the work 
of the mini!lry. He never loft fight of the precious 
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dochitics of rich and fovereign grace. Few, very few 
have made equal progrefs in divine knowledge, who 
flood on the fame grqunq with him. He died fud
denly of a cramp in the fiomach, at Leesburg Virgi
nia, on Saturday, the 28th of .January, I 8o9. 

His remains were conveyed ~o his mournful family~ 
and interred, on .Monday following." The following 
verfes were compofcd by Mr. l\1oorc, in honour of 
his memory. 

I Hark, Hark! wh:1t awful tidings ro~r! 
'What firains of grief we ht:ar; 

The mighty herald is no more, 
find Zion drops the tear. ' 

~ In mournful accents {he complains. 
Ah, mui1: the mighty fall! 

And Death, the tyrant, ever reign, 
The grave confume us all? 

3 Mufi prophets and apo!Hes die, 
And faints for ever weep; 

Mull: ufeful gifts and virtue lia 
In death's eternal fleep? 

4 No! Faith forbids thefe mournful fighs, 
And dries the flowing tear; 

Sees faints from fleeping tombs arife, 
And the great Judge appear. 

5 Then fl1all the herald quit the tomb 
With fhouts to fovereign Grace. 

The day of full rev.-:1rd is come, 
And faints mufi take their phce. 

6 At Chrift's right hand, his bride appear~ 1 
From fin and death releafed; 

H er eyes are wa!hed from grief'~nd tears, 
Her foul is filled with peace. 

7 Eternally hi:; faints !hall fing 
His praife, in lofty O:rains; 

And heaven, with hallelujahs, fing, 
" The Lord, the Saviour rtign,." .,. . 

SOUTH RIVER 

lias always been a finall church, but has had fome 
very worthy and refpeetablt: members. 
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William Northern, who at prefent difcharges tl\e 
duties of pafior, has not been_, many years, in the mi
nifiry. The pious own him as a meffcnger of peace. 

WATER LICK 

Was, in a confidcnble degree, the fruit of the mi
nifl:ry of Hev. John ·Price ; and he was their firfl: paf
tor. After Mr. Price moved to Kentucky, they had 
the fervices of Rev. James Irdand, until his death. 
Since Mr. Ireland's death, God has raifed up for this 
and fome of the adjacent churches, the active and 
nfeful Samuel 0' Hendren. This church has paffed 
through a conrfe, hitherto, not very profperous nor 
very adverfe. 

Rev. John Price, their firfi pafior is a man of con
fiderable gifts. He acted for many years as clerk 
to the KetoB:oh Ailociation; and was, 1vhile in Vir
g inia, con!idered a man of weight in religious con
cerns. In Kentucky likewife, he has been diH:in
guiilied as a man of zeal and parts. By fame of his 
acquaintance, however, it has been thought that h is 
~~eal partook too much·of the nature of party fpirit. 
In the difputes about hereditary ilavery, M r. Price 

•took a very acrive part in favour of hereditary flavc
ry. In the late unhappy divifior.Js in that country 
ref petting the affair of Jacob Creath :.md othe;:-s ~ 
Mr. Price is on the fide of the minority; who feem 
difpofed to puili things to extremes. In dif
putes, as inveterate as this has been, it is out of the 
quefi:ion, in the efl:imation of men influenced by pi
ous feelings, whether, in the merits of the cafe, thi :; 
fide or that is right. Men prompted by difinterell:ecl 
motives, for the love of God, will fay to all parries, 
"Are ye not carnal ?" 1t is impoffible , in diiputc;.; 
carried on as that has been, but thu.t both fide· 
m uft be wror~g. It is charit:2ble to hoF~:: that l\J r. 
Price, and thofe refpe8::1ble ch~:ratt~ rs er:s~ged. vvit:: 
him, will, in the ir laD: da·rs, fe e better !.~me,;, when· 
C" "•· 1()\'e n--,,.,11 r "' rra:n ;tc :, r,c~ r.rl-,1, ~v a'!d ': : ~,, [t;:d ' ..... - - ..._ .... _(. ......b 1 ..... ' ._.... - .. .:. .!., .... - ~· ' 
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ceafe to bite and devour one another. Thomas Buck, 
clerk to the atTocJJ.tion·,·' i~· a member of this church. 
He, though not a prc1cher in words, is a preacher in 
works. He is a man of wealth. 

HAPPY CREE!~. 

This church was firfi called Lower South River; 
and has long been a church of good fianding. Al
though never numerous, there have always been 
members in her communion, who were an honour to 

the c~mfe which they profef1ed. 
1\1r. Ireland was their firfi: p:i.ftor. He refigned; 

and after others had aCted and mvved oft: he again 
became their pre::~cher until his death. Mr. Mar
ilull, the fecond paftor, was among the firft fruits of 
the minifhy of the Separate Baptifl: preachers in 
Fauquier, about Carter's Run. He foon became a 
very zealous and fuccefsful preJ.cher. From Carter's 
t? un he went to Battle Run, and preached to much 
purp:)fe. From thence he tra veiled over the Blue 
ridge, and preached in his zealous way upon South 
river, where was a confiderable and rather fingular 
ftir * Mr. IHadhall being a man of more warmth 
than vvifdom, more grace than gifts, did not obtain 
the pa~oral care of a church at firft. After fomc dif
ficulties, he was at laft chofen pafi:or of South River 
now called Happy Creek. But moving to Kentuc
ky about 1782, he was fucceeded in the care of the 
church, by John Taylor, one of her own fons. Mr. 
Taylor alfo, about 178 3• moved to Kentucky; and 
has been there, as h~ was in Virginia, a preacher of 
weight, wifdom, and nfefulnefs. 

Benjamin Dawfon, their prefent paflcr, a few years 
p:1fl: moved into the upper end of Fauquier; ~nd 
although not within the limits of Happy Creek, yet 
being convenient, he was called as their preacher. 

* It is faid, that thof~ religioully cxercifed, would b:u'l: as 
dogs. fhis exercife is faid not to ha\'e been t!Hcor.:~r.:on when 
de Jed•s pre\'ailed, in Kentucky. 
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He appears to be highly efl:imated by his fellow la
bourers in.. the affociation, and by his acquaintarrce 
generally. He is certainly a man of gifts, and of very 
pleafant lpanners. 

BETHEL . 
Is a young church, taken off, as to the firfl: mem~ 

bers, fi·om Buck l\1ar1h; but has fincc ~ncrcafed ra~ 
uidly. 
~ s;muel 0' Hendren, their paltor, is a young preach
er, in high e!l::imation wherever he is known. As 
thriving trees,. fhow in fpring, by their blofioms,· 
that ripe fruit in plenty, may by and by be gathered; 
fo Mr. Hendren's prefent exhibitions, indicate fom~ 
precious and plenteous ingathering, at a future day. 
May neither frofis nor blafl:s corrupt or dcfl:roy the 
ripening fruit! 

BUCK M /~ RSH 

Has long been far the moil numerous church in 
the Ketotl:on Affoc:iation. This church was planted 
by the labours of Daniel and William Frifl:oc and 
others. After their confl:itution, they were joined 
by a confiderable number of members who were dif
miffed from Mill Creek. The diftance at . whicl1 
the two Mr. Fr.iO:oes lived, rendered it inconvenient 
for them to act a~ ftt:tted pafiors; they therefore, 
procured the attendance of Rev. John Garrard. Af
ter Mr. Garrard's death, l\1r. Ireland became their 
pafror: which took place, about 178:--.. ..He continu;-

' ed their faithful and fuccefsful pafror, until his death, 
in 1 8o6. Mr. Collins, the pall:or of Zoar, a neigh
bouring church, then became their ftated mini.fl:er. · 
He alfo died, anno 1 8o8. Oflatc, Ylr. Frifi:oe gives 

. them, fi:atedly,his minifrerial labours; in much weak
nets, and in much wifdom, viz. bodily wcak ncfs and 
fpiritual wifdo.rn, the refnlt of above· forty years' e.xt
p~l~iencc . 
• 

• 
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ZO.AIL 

This t.:hurch was firfl: fo call eo by her pa!l:or, be .. 
caufe "jlle ~·as a little one" Although fomewhat 
grown, they re fl:ill, but a fmall people. 

Mr. Chriflopher Collins, their fi.rfl: pafl:or, was a 
n~an of a flrong mind greatly improv.::d by fl:udy and 
literary purfuits. He moved from \N cftmorebnd 
to J efrerfon, fome years after he \Vas baptized; but 
before he began to preach. l'he grc<1t dearth of 
good things in his new lubitation, !Erred up his fpi
rit to appear in the pulpit. Being advanced in life 
betore he became preacher, his talents did not appear 
to advantage. · As a pre~.cher, he was rather dry and 
tedious; yet \-vhut he L'lid was fenfiblc; and his la
bours were owned of God for good. He kept a 
kind of diary of his religious movements ; by refer
ing to which, he could tell every text, with the heads 
of every difcourfe, he ever delivered or ever l1eard 
delivered. ln his conduct he was ,·ery remarkable 
for a fingular corretl:nefs. He died regretted by all 
defcriptions of perfons. · 

1\Ir. Francis 1\loore, their prefent pafior, has been 
labouring in the vi.neyard but a few years. He com
menced after the death of Mr. Collins, and was foon 
recognized by tl1e church, as their paficr. He is the 
fon of Jeremiah Moore, mentioned above, and is 
thought to have drunk from the fame fountain. His 
minifl:ry is thought alrc~dy to have been producrive 
of rrood, and is faid to pron~ife much and extenfirc 

0 • 

good. 

MILL CREEK. 

This has been f110\'V!l to Lc the oldefl: church in 
the KctoCton Afiociation. \See General Hifi:ory of. 
Regular Baptifh.) Mr. Garrard continued to be 
their pafi:or until his death. After fome years, viz. 
about 1788, they invited and obtained the fervices of 
Tie,r, David Thomas. Th~ church had become much 

• 
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fmallc1· before l\fr. Thomas became their pail:or: 
For a fea.fon they rejoiced in Jus minih:ry; but fomc 
of the mc:-nbers becoming wife in their own conceit, 
took it into their fa~~y, that Mr. Thomas preached 
falfe doctrine. It would he a \Valle o time and p::t· 
per to ftate the ground of difpute. It was in fatl: n 
difpute, aln1oft about nothing. But, behold, how 
great a matter a little fire kind!eth. Out of this, 
they made out to · fl:ir up a contention, that b.ft~ 
eel fever:.~.l years, cau{ed a fchifm in the church, 
and interrupted the harmony of the aifociation for 
feyer~l fe£1ons. The party who objected to ' Mr. 
Thomas's do~l:rine, and who were excommunica
ted by the majority, formed fomething like an in~ 
dependent cl}urch, ofi~red to join the Philadelphia. 
Afiociation, got them a preacher, baptized feveral 
perfons, and r~ally ~aufed no lit.tle difturb:mce. 1n 
I Soo, ·however, the breach was healed in a great mea.
fur.c. l\1qft if not all that had been excluded, were 
reinft:;1ted, and thofe that lpd been baptized by unau
thorifed perfqn~, were rebaptized. In the mc3."n 
time, Mr. Thomas, difconragcd by thde inaufpicious . 
circumil:ances, added to fome other caufe, moved to 
Kentucky, where he is nqw living, but is almofr 
blind. After their unl1appy difpntcs were" fettlcd, 
the church invited Mr. John Hutchinion, their pre
fent pafior, to come and live among them, and take· 
the paftoral care. Since rv1r. Hutchinfon h::ts reficled 
among them they have moved, jn ::t more orqerly. and 
pea~eabl~ way. 

Mr. H utchinfon is refpeCl:ed as ~ pr.;ach~r of gifts, 
found in the faith and fnccefsful in doing good. 

TIMBER RIDGE. 

This is quite a nev: church n.ifed by th~ labours of 
\tlr. Huchinfon. , 

• 
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NORTH RIVER, CROOKED RUN, AND 
· . PATTERSON's CREEK, . . 

Are new· churches ; conc~rning vrhicJl, nothing. 
interelbng · ·nown, except that they are preache~ 
to by elder John l\1unroe a practitioner of phyfic: 
The two laft of thefe are new ~hurches raifed up un
der his labours. 

1 )octor Munroe has long been et~gag~d in the 
he.wenly employment of difpet~fing the gofpel; and 
was, when a refident of Fauquier, as well as fince 
his rem-oval to Hampfhire, a very fuccefsful preach
er of the gofpel. In the pulpit, he is a man of fo
lemn digmty, warm addrefs~ ~md fpeaks·as one having 
authority. He frequently takes up conteJl:ed fub
jeCl:s; and his opponents fomctimes complain, that 
at fuch fe:~fons, he adminiil:~rs very fl:rong corro
iives. The Doctor, however, independent of this, 
preaches the gofpel of peace, in pcwer and demon
ftration of the ~pirit. · He is now getting old, and 
has profeifed divine tpings from early life, yet has 
maintained, froin firft to lail:; an unblameable conver-
fation. · · 

Ai a phyfician, he has been in extenfiv~ practice, 
' and gen~rally viewed as a man of skill. 

NANJEMOY. 

This church lies in the fbte of Maryland; but hav
ing been raifed by the labours of preachers within 
the KetoCl:on Afiociat~on, they hav9 hif~erto conti
n~ed among them. 

• 
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,"11J not choofc the J e\vs becaufc they wcrc nmner
ous, but bccaufc they were few in number, in or
der to fhow his power, and ·make himfclf a glorious 
mme. This difcovery had its proper effeCt. J phin
ly [w.r, that God could, of a handful of weak and de
ipi(ed outcafis, make a great people. Although prcn:. 
ed on every fide, he will canfe thdn to grow and 
thrive. Thus while we were but a weak and feeble 
band, we wer'e confl:ituted, in 1807. At that time 
we were but four churches, now we are nine ; with 
a hope that we fhall fiill continue to increafc." 

They have continued to meet regularly, (lnce thejr 
conftitution. The bufincfs of the a!fociation has been 
conduCted prudently; and at thcrn, the preaching and ·· 
other public exercifes have been ·often ver.v po\verful 
a!ld generally happy. Not having any of their mi
nutes, details of the proceedings of ·the :.:ilociations 
cannot be given. The aifociation annually meet the 
Friday before the fecond Sunday in Septen:her, and 
continue three days l\tlr. John Alderfon has gene. 
rally aCted as moder:ttor, fometimes Mr. Jofi8.h Of
burne; and Mr. Crutchfield of late :tears as clerk . 
.Before him Mr. Ofburne was clerk. \V c !hall, 
therefore, proceed to the sketches of the churches; 

. begi!mi~g Vi'ith 

GREENBRIER. 

By giving a hiftcrical rebtion of this church in 
pa.rticular, the reader will be informed of the firfl: rife 
of the Baptifts in thefe puts,_ feeing this is the o!dd1: 
church in the diftriCl:, and ia, in a fenfe, the mother 
of the re11. They have been from firi1: to bfi:, a 
profrerous people; yet, like all others, h:we had 
their ebb~ und floods. By ~ttendi:1g ·to Ivir. Alder
ton's memoir, we 1ha11 fee her rife and prcgrcfs. 

l\!ir. Alderfon vns born in the ftate of New Jcrfey, 
:mel was the fon of Eev. John Al0.edon, a Baptifi: 
n1iaif::cr of con'fiderablc cliHinCD.-cn. His father had 
rhr !~3f1::1'\r~.l C;1-::·'!f'f Lvn-;:!Ue's Cr·::ek rhur ch, in l{cck-
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ingham county, where his fon firft entered upon the 
minifiry. 

l\1r. Alderfon, in his communications to the editor, 
gives the fol.lowing account of his early life : 

" :\Iy father being much fi·om home~ and I being 
t..l,e olddl: fon, much dependance was placed on me; 
to take care of tne farm : fo that I had very li.ttle op
portunity to learn. The chief of the books that I 
read, were the bible and the Baptifi catechifm; which 
lalt I got by heart; and not only faid it over at fchool, 
btlt alfo in the puhlic congregations, on Sundays, 
after fermon. By thefe means I was kept from all 
grofs immoralities. By an exprefiion .dropt from my 
Elther, after I had recovered from a very fcverc fpell 
of ficknefs, my mind was very folemnly imp"eiled; 
which I have never loft to this day. After palling 
through a painful and tedious law work, in \Vhich, 
I \vould fet refolutions, and then break them ; I be
came at laft, deeply concerned. I fought the Lord, 
\Vith my vvhole heart; and at laft, obtained comfort, 
great comfort, by the application of thefe words : 
•' You arc built upon the foundat_ion of the apoftles and 
prophets, J efi1s Chrift hi1!1felf being the chief corner 
ftone." After many trials and doubts as to my con
verfion, I began at laft to be cxercifed about preach
ing. I, at fir1r, thought it impoffible, that fo \Veak a 
creature as !, could be called to preach: but being 
perfuade<.l :1t laft, by many divine tokens, that it \ as 
the will of God, I entered upon the folemn work.'.' 

OCtober, I 77 5. - \vhich was after the removal of 
his father, he was inaugurated as pnftor of Lynville's 
Creek church. A fhort time after this, he vifitcd 
G rce~ brier, and findi;1g a wild, uncultivated place, 
in which, ChriD: and his crofs v::as feldom, if ever 
preached. His bm:vels yearned to\vards the people. 
lie proclaimed among them the pure gofpel. It 
produced fomc gracious confcquences. Sometime 
after his rctu'rn home, he was particularly fent for, 
~o revifit Greenbrier. He ''"cnt; and found one per-
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fan, at leaft, ripe for baptifm, 'whom he received 
(being aided by two of his me~n~ers who had .remo
ved to that country). and b~p't1ied. 

At another vifit, fame titrie aftet, he baptized tvv'6 
others. On this vifit, he began to meet with,oppo..;. 
fition. Same .of the pe~ple held the Baptift,s in vet~y 
great contempt: ' He continued his tliinif!r~'t.ions in 
Greenbrier, and continued them with fuccefs. ' God 
was with hi~n and profper'ed him. Th6 d~'fert has 
blailomed as a rofe. ·"\ . . ' ., 

Mr. Alderfan' mo'ved to Greenbrier to liv~, in the 
r . • ' . J 

year 1777, and, has e~~r finte"contmued am,ong th~in 
in the fame place where ~~: firfl: fettled. About this 
time the Indian war broke o~tt; and the inhabitants 
of Greenbrier,' &c. were ~blig~d to ihut themfelves 
up in forts. This continued four years, and was a 
great hindrance to the progrefs of the gofpel. Mr.: 
Alderfoli, ·natwithfranding, continud his rilinifterial 
labours. After having preached to the inhabitants 
of one fort, proteCted by a fmall guard, he would 
travel through woods. and wilds, until he reached 
anothet. In fame ofthe fot·ts, he was gladly receiv
ed and attentively heard. In others, he was fame
times much oppofed. One fort propofed to ilmt 
their gates againfr him; but he finally obtained ad
mittance. At fame times he was threatened with 
very rough treatment; but thefe threats were never· 
executed. He continued his labours through thefc· 
various difcouragements. Neither cold, nur heat, 
nor frorms ; nor perils from favages; nor perils from 
his own countrymen; nor perils from defrruttive 
beafl:s: nor inward temptations, nor outward afflic
tions~ retarded his labours. He that was for him, 
was more than all that could be again it him. Seven 
long years did :VIr. Alderfon continue his work; 
during which, he never heJ.rd or ftw a BaptiH: 
p·reacherexcept himfelf. As many as two or three li
cenfed itinerant Prefbyterian prc:>.chers p:11fed through 

. · H2 · 
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the · ~ett,lemcnt, in th:tt time. Thefe pre~chcd the 
doCt:nne .of free grace, and were acceptable to Mr. 
A~ and"liis handful of members. 

Ha\'ing gathered as many as twelve members, all 
<;~f whom, with their preacher, confidered themCelves 
an ani1 of Lynville;s Creek church ; they petitioned 
the Ketoao·n Allociation f9r helps, that they might 
be orgapized as a church.-' 'One chief view which 
they had, in applying to the affociation, was upon 
a hope, -that Come other preachers might be Cent 
among t.hem. . For, Come of the oppoCers h'lid that 
they were entirely a new people; and that there were 
none others' in the world. In theCe hopes they were 
diCappointed. The afTociation 'replied, that if they 
wifhed to be cor.dl:ituted, they had the power in their 
own hands. Accordingly, on the 24th of Novem
ber, r 7~i 1, they, by mutual confent, formed them
felves into a goCpel church call,ed Greenbrier. They 
1ud a written church covenant, which they placed 
in the front of their church buok. Mr. Alderion of 
<:ourCe, was their pafi:or. . 

The next Cpring they ::tppointed a communion, or 
in other words, the adminifl:ration of the Lord's 
!upper. Numbers , came forward ancl requefi:ed the 
privilege, of communing with them; to whom the. , 
church replied, as might be expeCted, that none were 
admitted to the communion, except they were pre
vioufiy baptized, upon a profeffion of vital faith, 
and had yielded themCelves as m~mbers of the church. 
\Vhen they heard this, many of them changed their 
tone and became enemies. 

In 178 6. the work of God broke out, on the right 
hand and on the left, through different parts of the 
country; and continued until 1790. in defcribing 
this revival, our informant, the Rev. J ofiah Ofburne, 
makes uCc of the following language: "In this revi
val, a number of members were added; the mouths of 
gainCayers were fi:opped. The peoples' mouths, ears, 
h~arts, and doors, were all open to receive the word-. 
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Now, th; time of the finging of birds was come ; and 
the voice1 of the turtle was heard in our bnd. 
\Vhich canted the heart of the old mourning pr::ach
er to rejoice in his God, and to fay with the prophet~ 
Zion's ~ords are lengthened, and her Jlakes are 
ftrengthened. Thus, where <.Lrknefs reigned, and 
the favage yell was heard; the unwilling captive led 
in chains, through the wildernds to a land of for
row and worfe than Egyptian darknefs, to linger in 
forrow and pam the wretched rem:lins of lit~ ; the 
Lord opened a wide and effectual door, for the· preach .. 
ing of Jefus, by which numbers felt the virtue of his 
blood, and were brought home to God." In the 
midll: of thefe goodly times, the MethodiO:s made 
their appearance, and raifed no fmall o'ppoiition about" 
doctrines. " They," fays our informant, " took bro: 
ther Alderfon's track; made his preaching pl ;.~ ccs 
~heirs. Numbers under conviction and in a hopeful. 
way, joined them; and although alarmed by the 
prea.ching of the Baptifl:s, turned to be their perfecu
tors." The revival being over, a declenfion enfued. 
The love of many waxed cold, and feveral were ex
cluded. Mr. A. now deplored the fi.ate of Zion. 
llut God heard his groans. 

Indian Creek church, hitherto an arm of Green
brier, was conJlituted ~n the· year 1792, under the 
care of Mark Richards, a preacher who had been r;Iif
ed up in the revival. ln the confi.itution of this ·· 
church, Mr. Alderfon obtained the aid of Mr. John
fran, who was the fir.fl: Bapt1.fl: preacher that ever viii t 
ed thofe parts, after i\lr. A.'s removal thither. Mr •. 
John.fl:on finally became a re!ident. After the year 
I 792, times became better ; and they had a g radual 
revival. In 1 794., elder J otiah Ofu urnc moved from 
H ardy county, and iettled in G reenbrier. He was 
a great accdilon to M r. A. who thus fpeaks of him: 
'f Brother Ofburne, then a licenied preacher, moved 
fro m Loft rin r, Hardy county, and fcttled 011 the 
Big levels cf Greenbner, wh~re· there v.·:t;; on·:: ~trm of 
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our church : thanks to the Lord, we have ftood toge
tHer ever fince." 

Mr Alderfon is now a very old man, yet ftill la
bours as much as ever, if not more. He has given 
tip the world, a~ to its cares ; and is only waiting for 
the crown of life. 

BIG LEVELS. 

This church was raifed under the minifl:ry of elder 
Jofiah Ofuurne; except as to a few whq had been 
baptized by elder Alderfon, previous to the removal 
of Mr. Osburne into that country. It has always 
profpered moderately, and has enjoy~d harmony and 
peac·e. An anecdote is told b\· elder Ofuurne refpect
ing this church, which appe~rs worthy of notice. A 
man by the name of Newel was feverely afflicted 
with convuliion fits. H~e ~1ad them fo ·violently, 
that his life was defpaired of. He became a chriftian, 
and was baptized. Since which, he has never had a 
fit within the knowledge of any perfon. How is this 
to be accounted for? The unthinking \vill fay, it hap
pened fo. The philofophers, without faith, will fay, 
it was .owed to tome natural caufe ; perhaps the bap
tizing effeCl:ed the cure ; feeing cold baths are fame
times beneficial in fuch cafes. ~uta fpiritual believ
er, will fee in it, an uri.feen hand, capable of working 
with or without natural caufes. 

Elder J qfiah Ofuurne, paftor of the above church, 
was born March 5~h, 17 50, and raifed a Prefbyterian. 
His education wa almoft nothing; being fcarcely 
able to read when he grew up to manhood. Having 
received religious inftruction from his parents, he had 
early exercifes about religion; but altogether in a legal 
way. He continued his outward appearances, until 
he left his £tther's houfe. H~ then gave up all pre
tcnfions to ferioufnefs ; anq b~c::t'me ppcnly vicious, 
until he was twenty eighr years of age. He then 
heard a Baptift minifter preach. The word came 
home to his l~cart i and he felt himfelf under the 
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curfe of God's proken law.. His conviCtions became 
fo flrong, that he defpaired of mercy. His defpair, 
however, was not of long continuance : in due feafon, 
God revealed his arm, ilnd awwed him that he could 
jufiify finners without ~he deeds pf the law. Here
joiced in the difcovery with unfpeaka~le joy. His; im
prefiions now led him to wia1 tp do fomething for aRe
deemer, who had done fo much for him. But he felt 
himfelf incapable. He ~rove for divine infi:ruetion ,; 
and God applied forcibly to hi.~ mind this text: " I 
have chofen-the things that are not, to bring to 
nought, things that are." He then yielded; and be
gan to preach, yet under very great embarraiiineqts. 
When a meet,ing would be appointt;!d he tQought that 
he would attend that, and would then decline for the 
future. Having obtained help, he has contiliued fro;n 
that day to this, preaching the gofpel of the kingdom. 
1\'lr. Ofburne's labours in the miniil:ry have been ex
ceedingly bleffed in the country where he refides. 

As a preacher, he fiands equal, if not fuperior, to 
any in that <;:ountry. He has a fin gular turn for 
touchmg the feelings : ·fo that, at affoci:~.tions and 
great meetings, it is generally laid upon him, to clofe 
the meeting. In fuch cafes, God has often owneti 
his exhortations, &c. to valuable purpofes. 

A few years pail:, he was drawn into a debate 
about believers' baptifin, by fome of the Pedobap
till:s. In coP.fequence of this, his mind was im
perceptibly led, to think much on this fubjeet; an~ 
finally, to commit his thoughts to writing. This he 
did, in fuch an able manner, that his friends to whorn 
he ihowed it, infified on printing it. He confented; 
and it came out, under the title of David and Goli
·ath. By many, this is coniidered one of the befi: 
treatifes on baptifm, that has ever been publifhed. 

TAZE's VALLEY AND MUD RIVER. 

)iothing has occurred in eitht:>.r of thefe churches 
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worth noticing. They lie in the lower end of Ken
hawa county, contiguous to the Kenrucky line. 

KENHAWA. 

This church flourilhed greatly while it was under 
the care of elder .lohnfion; infomuch, that in a few 
years, two other churches wcr~ - ~onil:ituted frcm it. 
But the removal of their minifier who went to Ken
tucky, proved a heavy misfortune .. Ti~ey e?'perien
ced great declenfion, and have ever fince· beci1 with
out a pafi:or. 

COLE RIVER 

Had, at the time of her conil:itution, a confiderahlc 
revival within her limits. But her minifi:er, elder 
Johnfi:on removing to Kentucky in a lhort time, they 
declined in fome degree. Elder Lee is their preacher 
at prefent. 

PETER's CREEK, 

Was in a revived il:ate, when confi:ituted, but now 
is the reverfe. It was literally, when conil:ituted, a 
church in the wildernefs. · 

IN DJ AN CREEK, 

'Vas taken from Greenbrier, as has been lhown . 
When confi:itut~d, Mark Lacy was pail:or. At firfi:, 
for a fmall fpace of time, the c.hurch flourilhed. But 
Lacy, after a lhort period, began to conduct himfelf 
unbecoming his il:ation; which finally ended in his 
exclufion. In confequence of thi~, the church droop
ed, and were on the point of diifolving their conil:itu
tion/when in the year 1797, Mr. Alderfon undertook. 
to fupply them. Being a favourite fon of heaven, 
through his labours the church again revived ; and 
God raifed, within her borders, what IT!ay be termed, 
one of the bcil: gifts that a church can receive, a taith.:. 
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ful miniil:er. James Ellifon was ordained to the 
pail:oral care of this church, anno 18o'8. 

BLUE STONE. 

There is nothi~g remarkable refpetl:in~ this 
church! 'rhey are very deil:itute of miniil:erial [up-
ply. -- - -
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TA'BLE OF UNION ASSOCIATION. 

~ ~ ~ 
;:;:- 0 c- (") 
-·. "" v:. = ~ ~:; Hy 'vhom Former Present Counties -... - planted. p"sturs. c;· () ... pastors. 
;;l 0 

~ ·~· . 'i' 
-

J. Sutton lJ· H. Gofs 5 4SIJ. Sutton HarrifCill 
J. W. Love-

5 I] berry. J. Loveherry-J. Catney do 
J. Cazod 

Ji 
·~ J. Waldo J. Waldo dv 

9 ZJ P. Wells db 
J. Hickman do 

9 I4 J. D(nham J.H.Go(s do 
! . Morril 

5 zo P. Wdls do 
10 zz P. Wells ibnuolp{l 

S. Harrifs 

5 Z7 P. Wells do 
!\fononga-

8 zS J. Deuha:n J. Hickman lia 
7 14 r. ~lartin do 

IS ZJ J. Smith do 

10, 7 none do 

CHAPTER XXX. 

IIijlory of the Uniou AJ!ociatiou, including the 
Sketches of Churches. 

The churches of which this affociation is campo
fed, wete in connexion with the Red ~tone, until 
1804 : when they were difmiffed to form an inde
pendent affociation; having nine churches. They 
meet once a )'ear, viz. the :Friday before the b.fi: Sun
day in Augufi:; and continue three days. Of their 
proceedings in the affociation, nothing is known. 
We can offer a few remarks refpe8.:ing the church
es, &c. 
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Sll\tiPSON 's CREEK. 

At the time that this church was conG:ituted, the 
country where the l?lembers refidedl was but newly 
fettled. They p~d[ed through many difficulties at 
firft; but finally, _rofe abov~ them all._ 

Their firft paftor, Mr. Sutton, was confidered a 
man of talents, piety, and ufefulnefs. elder Gofs, 
their prefentpaftor, inoved, a te\v years paft, from 
Albemarle; having, previous to that, travelled and 
preached very confiderably. It is prefumable, he is 
equally induftrious, in his new habitation; and pro
bably more fuccefsfui: 

BUCHANAN'si 

Thi~ church, aifirft very fmall, was i·evived icon 
after their conftitution; and became large and ref
peelable. But by the confi:itution of other church
es, they are now reduced to feventeen; 

OLIVE BRANCH 

Enjoyed a comfortable_ re,;ival, foon after they 
were conftituted. But churches, like individuals, 
when they th~nk they frand, ibould take, heed, lefr 
they fall. There has been a great declehfion in this 
church; of late. 

WEST FORK, 

tJ nder the labours of elder Hickman, has rather 
flourifhed than otherwife. 

SALEM 

Has rather profpered. From 18oi until 1 Sos, 
elder John Denham was paftor : from I So 5 until 
1 So9, lfaac lVIorrifs. They now have the miniil;eri
al (ervices of Mr. Gofs. 

6 2 
I 
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VALLEY 

Has no regular pail:or; but is fiatedly fupplied 
by elder Wells and Harrifs. They are a thriving 
people. 

LITTLE BETHEL. 

This church is alfo fupplied by Mr. 'Vells. And 
although in the midil: of mountains, and a wildernefs 
country, they enjoy the fweet funihine of divine . . 
1nercy. 

PRITCHEL's CREEK. 

This church, thoug1~ - fmall at firfi, increafed, in 
18o 5, to fifty members : but by the difmiffion of 
members, &c, is redu.:ed now to twenty eight. 

SANDY CREEK. 

''This church," fays Mr. Alderfon (who furnifhcd 
all our accounts refpetting this a!fociation,) " has 
gone through various fcenes, as to revivals and de
clenfions, as moil: of the churches on the wefiern 
waters have. We all have to ftand againfi a torrent 
of oppofiti~n, from diffe.rent quarters; efpecially the 
~rminians.'' 

GETHSEMENE 

Is, at prefent, I~ather declining. They have no 
fiated minifiry; but catch the gofpel as it is occa ... 
iionally brought by travelling preachers .. 

GOOD HOPE. 

UNION·. 

PAWPAW. 
'• 

Of the above chur~hes; co~ cerning which, no-
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thing is faid, nothing is known by the compiler; 
~xcept the articles found in the table. 

We ihould have been highly gratified to fay fame
thing refpeCl:ing the miniil:ers of the gofpel, in this 
affuciation.; but, for the want of acquajntance, can
pot~ 

) 

·~ 
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TABLE OF RED STQro,E ASSOCIATION. 
' . . . 

\ ><; ··: .-: "0 
~~ ~E cr~ 

N . -0.., "'= ~ "'] ames of ;; 0 ::0,.. !' l! By whom Former Present Counties. Churches ; 0 .., g .:: :; planted. paitors. pastors, 
• Q ~ -0 l!! 0 0 

• g g ~ ~ I 

~itllc ' 
Bethel r3oJ Jl so J. Patterfon J. Patterfon Monon· 

.forks of i 
galia 

° Cheat 1795 JZ 4-7 J. Corb!ey none ck> 
:Mcnnt : 

Tabor 1788 9 47 J. W. Pat- do 
MC:unt tel·fon ' 

Olivet Jl!Ol IQ 18 none do 
Antioch 1So6 9 18 J. W. Pat- d~ 
Short " 0 terfon · 

'creek ~801 JZ 104 E. l\1 art in E. Martin Ohio 
Crofs' 

Creek 118oz ~~ 6o ~· Pritchard J. Pritchard 
0 
Brooke 

--- t. = 

CHAPTER XXXI. 
·. ' . 

Hiflmy f!f the Red Stone AJ!ociation, i11cluding the 
Sketches of Churches. 

Red St~ne Affociation was organized, OCl:ober, 
1776. It is not known how many churches were 
in the afTodation at the time of the conft~tution ; as 
it is probable there were fame difmi!fed from differ .. 
ent afiociations, for that pq.rpofe. The Ketocton 
Affociation, ip. h~r feffio!l for ~7 7 05, difmi1fe4 the 
four following, viz. Laqrel Hill, Ifaac Sutton, paf
tor, thirty feven members. Ten Mile Creek, James 
Sutton, eighteen members. Patterfon's Creek, Jo
feph Barnet, pallor, fix members. Goihen, John 
Corbley, pallor~ fixty members. Making, in allp 
one hundred and twenty one members, and four
preachers. The Red Stone di!l:rid: is partly in 
Pennfylvania, a1~d partly in Virginia.* The num-

*It is alfo faid, there are fome churches in th~ Ohio !!:ate, 
belonging to Red Stone Alfociation. 
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'her of churches in Pennfy~vania i~ not known. Th~ 
?roceedings of t4e · afioci~tion ar~ not known in any 
degree. The ftate of the churches, beyond what is 
reprefented by the table, is very little known. Such 
~s is known fuall be here given'.• 

LITTLE BETHEL. . . 
Soon after their conftitution, this church had a 

pleafant reyival; and rofe from eleven to fifty. 'fhey 
recejve an.d fe~d upon the bread of life, dealt out_ to 
them fratedly, by their beloved minifter, John Pat-
terfon. · '· · · · 

. . . 
FORKS OF CHEAT . . 

Was firfr organized, under the attention of Rev~ 
John Corbley. They have been rather a thriv i~g 
people; eipecially during the time of Mr. Corbley. · 

MOUNT TABOR. 

They had~ a~out t~e year 18o2, a precious revival ; 
when their numbers increafed to upwards of fixty. 
Since that pleafant feafon, th~y have ra~her declined. 

SHORT CREEK 

Began with the [mall 11-umber of tvvelve; and have 
increafeq, through the riches of grace, to _one hun
dred and four. Elder Enoch Martin1 their paftor, at 
the comf!land of Chri!l, call the net on the right fide; 
~d gathered it full. 

CROSS CREEK. 

This alfo is a thriving ch4rch. Elder John Rich
ard, their minifi:er, has the happinefs, moil: to be de
fired by a faithful preacher of the gofpel, viz. the 
fnccefs of his labours. 

MOUNT OLIVET. 

ANTIOCH. 
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Nothing more than what is .feen in the table, is 
fmorr.:n, of the churches pa.ffed over. 

The term Regular Baptifts, is ~ept up in Red, 
Stone Aifociation, in contradiftinCl:ion to the Seventh 
Day Baptifts ; who are numerous in fome parts of 
the diftrict. 

There are alfo fame who were deluded bv the 
impo!l:or, Samuel Counfil, m~ntioned in our ac~oun~ 
of the Accomack Affociation. 

The number of m~mbers, in all ~he Red Stone Af
fociation, a few years paft, was one thoufand t~re~ 
hundted and thirty five: among whom, were thir~ 
teen or fourteen ordained preachers ; befides licenfed 
ones. Some of the preachers in the Red Stone Af-. 
fociation, are faid to be men of great abilities. 

For a bifl:orical account of J. Corbley, fe:~ Biogra., 
phy. . 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

IIi~foJ:1f ~~ the Portsmouth ./~(jociation, ji·om the /i1jl 
::Settlement f?f Baptif.is within her limits, UJdil tile 
prt;[ent Day. 

It has already been !hown, page 1; .that the firft 
Baptifts who made their appearance in Virginia, fet
tled in the fouth eaft parts of the ftate. Of thefe, it , 
is proper now to treat. 

The account of their firfi: origin are fotnewhat dif
ferent. In certain inemorandums, furni!hed by Mr. 
Lelai1d; it is fi:ated " that the firfi: fotiety of Baptifts 
that was ever in Virginia, that we have any account 
of, was in Hle of Wight at a place called Burley, 
about 1727. This fociety was compofed of emigrants 
from England, who had Rev. Hichard Nordin for 
their minifi:er. He foon returned to Englapd, and 
was fucceeded by Meffrs. Cafper Mintz, and Rich
ard Jones. The church was formed upon t4e Armi
nian plan, and is now extinc:t." Mr. Leland's manu~ 
fcript was, for fome time, in poffefiion of Mr. Backus 
of New England, who inferted the following note: 

" A Jetter is now before me; written from Vir
ginia, to elder Eyres of Newport, January 28th, 
1742, by John Hamerfiley; '\vhere it appears, that 
in confequence of letters from Virginia, Robert 
Nordin and Thomas White were ordained in Lon
don, in May, 1714; and foon failed for Virginia. 
But\Vhite died by the way, and Nordin arrived in Vir
ginia and gathered a Baptifi: church in Prince George 
county ; and held meetings there and in other places, 
uutil he died, December 1ft, 1725, in a good o]d 
age. And on April 3oth, 1727, the church ordain
ed Richard Jones their elder, who continued to be 
their minifi:er in 1742, the church had about forty 
1nem bers. '' 

ISAAC BACKUS .. 
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Mr. Backus farther notes, u \Villiam Sojourn::r 
went from that church, and gathered a church in. 
North Carolina, about I 740." Mr. Leland obferv· 
ing 1\Ir. Backus's note, f.'lys in a letter to the editor, 
" you will fee in my manufcript, elder Backus's note. 
I colleCted my account from :vir. .\·Iorgan's- materi
als. Mr. Hack us· 1JOt his information from an old 
letter fent to elder Eyres. If there was a Robert 
Nardin in Prince George, and a Richard Nordin in 
I fie of Wight, the difficulty ceafes. But if there was 
but one Nordin who emigrated from England to 
America, one of the accounts mull: be wrong. Per
haps Burkit's hifiory will folve the doubt.'' 

Burkit and Read's hi!l:ory fays nothing about it. 
Nor is it probable there can be any farther informa
tioli obtained at this day. It appears, however, to 
the editor, more than probable, that Mr. Backus 
is fubfiantially correCt, for the follo\ving reafons : 
1\tir. B. had a document before him, written as early 
as r7-h, nbout twenty eight years fuhfequent to the 
earliest time mentioned : fo that without fuppofing 
the writer to be more than forty or fifty years of age, 
he might have been an immediate witnefs of the faCts 
related. And indeed from his exactnefs as to dates, 
both in L~ and America, it is quite likely that 
he was himfelf one of the firft emigrants that com
pofed the church. At any rate, he writes as one who 
pofiefies an intimate .acquaintance with the fubjeEt~ 
from firil: to laft. The difference bet'\Veen the two 
il:atements may be accounted for, by confidering, 
that \Jr. Edwards did not procure his information, 
until about forty years after the d;1tc of the lett:::r 
mentioned above, and that at that period a great deal 
of it fi?.U!l have been traditional, and coniequcntly 
much more liable to be incorrect. This 1my ex
pla in the difference of narnes and dates. As to the 
difference of counties, it ts not imorob~blc, tb.: the We 
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of \\'ight and Prince George might fll\:., be:.:n J.t th~~t 
time all one county. 

From thefc contidcrations, it appears that Mr. ll.' s 
note mufl: be accurate ; and that Baptifl:s and Eaptift 
principles, have been in Virginia, very little (if an;;) 
Jefs than one hundred years. 

Let us now purfue the narrative, as we have it !id 
down in Mr. Leland's memor:mdum~, and in the h.:" f .. 
tory of the Kehukec i\ ffociation. 

\Vc find this charch in the year 17-!2, tolerably 
profperous •11der the care of Rev. Richard Jones, 
who, it appe2.rs from bo~h :fb.tements, ·was in!l:alled 
as pa!l:or, i111727 .. Ho-,v lon~ )1r. Jonesconti11ued 
after this date, is'not now known. The church itfelf 
is now cxtincr. The lafl: accoul!t of her exilh:nce, 
was in December, I 7 s6; at which time, there '"'a:; 
a di,·ifion among them. Some died, and fame mo
ved to No:th Carolina, &c, fo th:1t it is not improb:r
ble that her diilolution took pb.cc, not long after. 
Thofc that moved to North Carolina were much 
mote fucccfsful. In the courfe of ten years, after 
this, they were incre2.fed to fixteen ch4rches. The 
Kehukcc hifi:o!-y reb.tes, "that under the mini!l:ry of 
I\1eifrs. Paul Palmer and Jofeph Parker, the moft of 
the original churches were; pbnted. It is not faid 
whether they were c;migrants from England or na
tive Americans. The moil: probable conjeCture is~ 
th:J.t they were fame of the fir!l fruits of the labours 
of 1\'1r. Sojourner, mentioned in l\!Ir.- J.hckus's note • 
. And indeed there can be but little doubt but that 
l\.1r. Nordin and l\1r. Jane~ (the tidl: of :whom live~ 
eleven years, and the iccond at le:dl: fifteen), extend
ed their minifiry farther dun the immediate church 
to which they aCted as pailor. Palmer and Parker 
were both Arminians; and fo were the churches and 
preachers raifcd under their minifi:ry. From which 
cirCl!m1.mc~, togetbcr with ·fame anginal p:1pers 
.1.:q .•• -~,~· ;r [;-............. . ,,.,,, (1. c·~ -.· .... "~._; _,1, •h•,t thQ firn. 
... ... . !. ... . -•• -... ... ......... ) _ ... ~ _;. _ _ _. c~o ........ -._t.:. .... _ " ...... .. lo._ ...... ~...... l t. 



. 
~migrants v1·cre v:hat in England are called General 
~aptifl:s. 

'l'hcir raanncr of gathering churches \Vas very Ioofe 
indeed: Or .at le:t!t, was very advcrfe to the method 
:10w prevalent among the Baptifi:s in Yirginia. They 
r;q:.1irecl no experience of grace or account of their 
couyedion. But brlptized all vvho ~skcd it anc.l pro
{effed to believe in the doctrine of baptifm by im
mcrfion.;~- It docs not appear that they ever held 
:-tffociiM~fbP'hl~tfn'g~y t~~"',~al••wdlead of 
~hefe they had yearly meetings: at whicl they tranf .. 
aClcd butine~s of~ general nature ; or fuch as rcfpct"t-
ed the \vel fare of .all their churches · 

Sor~~ time previous to the year 176 s~ t Rev~ i'VIeifrs. 
Vanhorn and Miller, refidents of New Jerfcy, \o;.·ere 
(ent from the Philadelphia Aflociation to vitit the 
churches, and to fe~ things in prdcr ::tmong them. 
By fomc they were v!ewcd with jealoufy and diilru/1:; 
~1eing ~l:yle9. Newligh~s. But by moil of the church
es they were cordially received~ Their labour wa:. 
r}Ot in vain. They e~Iected ~1mch, very much indeed. 
J?y their pre;lching and converfittion, many precious 
fquls \Vc:~e raifed ti·om the fl.ccp of death. The fpi
rits of fuch as had ever ta~ed that the Lord was gra
cious, were much refrefhed. Tl~e honour of religi
on, as prof~ffed by tl~e l3aptifl.~, w:1.s exceedingly en
larged. Their fpeech and preaching were not \vith 
enticing words of man's wiiaom ; but in dcmonfi:ra
tion of the Spirit and of pm,ver. rvbn·.; of the mem
bers of the churches were convinc;c:d of the incorrect
nefs of the Arminian doCtrine, and reiinqni01cd it. 
And \vhere thefe were fuflicicntlv numerous. and 
Qtherwife qual~ficd, they were nc\vly prganizcd and 

* It is probable they required a promift! o:1 the p:trt cf ~he 
cn_ndidatc. t~ reform his life, and in general ~o be religious ; wh1ch 
i't is faid is all that is required by many of the miniftcrs of the 
Gener:1~ Baptifls in England. 

t The editor could not find, from the Kehul:cc hiflory, or f.-om 
:tnv documents before:! him; the precife vc.r in w:1~ch they camr. . 
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formed into new churches; according to the plan of 
the Phil;tdelphia Affo~iation; or rather according to 
the Baptift confeffion of faith publi{hed in London 
in 16R9; according to which it feems the Philadel
phia and Charleflon A1Tociatiom were organized. 
\Vhat thefe reverend fathers left unfiniihed, was af
terwards completed by th6r fens in the minifiry. 
The AnniniaJl doCtrine and difcipline foon difappear
ed; an,:l the chun. es all bee me Reaul · . It 
is not in ~n e to e un er oo , t nt t 11 -ev tion 
£net with no oppofition. This was not to be looked 
for. Me.lfrs. Parker and Palmer, it ha~ been faid, 
were the fathers of theie churches. Mr. Palmer 
was dead. Mr. Parker was living; and with two 
other preachers, viz. \Villiam Parker and--
'\'infield. continued frill to purfuc their former me
thod. But being de.ferted by fo large a majority, 
their party finally dwindled to nothing. 

Nothing certainly appears by wluch it can be af
certained whether tht:y correfponded with any other 
Baptifis in America, previous to the above reforma
tion. There are fome circumfiances, however, which 
make it probable that they did. 1fi, The letter writ
ten by Mr. Hamerfrley to Mr. Eyres, mentioned in 

, 1\l.lr. Backus's note renders it probable that fome 
previous intcrco~rfe had fubfified between the Bap
tifis in Virginia and thofe of New England. 

2d~y, It would appear hardly reafonable that the 
Philadelphia Afiociation would fend meiTengers to 
any place or people with whom they had no corrd
pondence. Lafily, It is prefumable, from the cor
rcfpondence with the Charleflon Affociation, which 
immediately took place after the Kehukee Aflocia
tion \yas formed, that there had been fomc former 
acquaintance. 
T~e churches thus ne~ly organized, fqrmeq them

{elves into an a.lfociation. 'I heir firtl feflion was 
holden in the year I 76 5, at a place called Kehukee; 
and for this reafon, their ailociation was called by 
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contifted of one thoufa!ld five hundred auu ninety ; 
\vhich was indeed very coniiderable for that early pe
riod. They agreed now, upon an abftraCl: of prin ... 
ciples; which was afterwards printed and publil11ed. 
In doctrines nor diicipline it did not fubftantially 
differ from the confeffion of,faith generally received 
among the Baptifts. They agreed to hold two ailo
ciations :mnually. And appointed the next at Bur
kit's n1eeting houfe, the next May. The Kehukee 
Atfociation continued to meet regularly, and to in
creafc rapidly. until the year 1790. At their OCtober 
{effion for that vcar, it was found that there were no 
]efs than fixty one churches; having more than five 
thoufand members. Sevt:ral ineffectual attempts, 
previouc; to this, had been made to divide the dif .. 
triet. The number of churches was now fo large 
that a diviilon was almoft indifpentible. They ac
cordingly agreed to divide by the ftate line, leaving 
forty tv:o churches in North Carolina and nineteen 
in Virginia. The Virginia churches met by their 
delegates, for the firft time, May 1791, at Portf
momh ; and on that account named their a!Tociation 
the Virginia Portfmouth Afiociation. Their time of 
meeting has been, from the firll, on the fourth Sa
turday in May, annually. Thei1· butinefs has been 
tranfac:ted in peace and prudence. The number of 
churches have increafed; but not fo rapidly as in 
fome other auociations. While elder l\Ieglamre 
lived and attended the affociations, he generally aCt
ed as moderator. After his death, or when he was 
abfent, the duties of moderator moil: commonly de
volved upon Rev. David Barrow, until his removal 
to Kentucky. Since his removal, elders Browne·. 
Bowers, Murrell, &c. have occafionally acted. Until 
the divition of the Kehukec diilritt, Mr. Burkit, (joint 
author of the Kehukee hifi:ory,) was the ftanding 
clerk. Since the divi.fion, that oftice has fallen into 
the hands of different perfons _at diffen:nt times. 
Elders \Villi<un Brm•:ne, J3mes "'right, &c. were in 

~ -------------------------------
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their turns placed in that of11ce. Not having a rc-
0-uhr 11!:! of the minutes of the affociation, a detail of 
d1r::ir ptoceedings cannot be ~xhibited. This, how~ 
ever, is the lef, neceffi1ry at this fhge of our work, in
afinuch as the bufinefs of Co man y ,thers is already 
detailed, that it is not prefurn::ble th2.t there would 
be any th.ing new or fingub.t . . . . . . 

There are fo!ne very valuable :tnd able preachers 
within the Portfinouth AfiCH;:iation; but it is the opini
on of.fomewho are intimately acquainted, that in point 
bf minifh:rial t:.llents, they Eave r2ther depreci::tted .. 
A fanguinc believer can, neverthelefs, anticipat~ a 
day, \.vhen God ih:ill fend themJudges as at thefh.'fl, 
bnd coun(ellot·s a.s at the begiuninp;~ \Vhen the watch_. 
inen now tipbn the walls, aided by a new band, fha!I 
proclaim to Zion, "Thy God nigneth.'' 

PU~GO 

. Church, is among the oldefi: churches in Virgini:1. 
Whilfi they have had their days · of advcrfity, as well 
as their days of profperity, God has fi.ill preferved 
thein a name amohg the families of Ifrad. Preach
ers, like fervants, can give us much eafe: they cari 
alfo fiir up much confufion. In 1766, their .fir!l 
pallor, George Plummer, was inaugurated. He, fcr
footh, mt1!1: marry his wife's fifl:er; and was of courfe 
fufpended. In January, 1774, they made choice of 
Joiliua Lawrence. For fame years, he fiood in high 
eil:imation : but fome charges being exhibited againfi: 
him, though not fatisfatl:orily proven, the church, 
·with the affill:ance of hdps, oftered an appeal to his 
vwn confci~nce ; proposing that he ihould acknow,... 
ledge, or deny the charge:; exhibited~ againft him·. 
This' he refufed; and was excluded. He then com
menced preaching upon his own indcpe9.p'ence. 
And publicly and folemnly denied the charges.~ here~ 
by, fhe•.ving more refpeCt to the: world than the 
chu!-ch. He fo:med 2. party, y;h0 built him a {neet:. 

u 2 . .. 
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ing hou[::. After ftJme years, however, he was re
intht::d. ,yell. might Paul fay of minifl:ers, " not 

_,.. . ". ., . ~ 
.:-r.:~o•...- ... ,.,,rrt ~, 
\,1\,..a..O. •• .1..&1'-'~• 

BLACK \VATER . 

Is a daughter of·P~mgo. Nothing very remark
able has occurred here. 

LONDON BRIDGE 

Has genemlly been a profperous church. Their 
fidl: pafi:or was VVilliam l\1orris ; who, after ferving 
them ±::li~hfully about feventeen or , eighteen years, 
in 1So2, took a difiniffion to Kentucky, the cemete
ry of Virginia Baptift preachers. This was matter" 
of great grief to his affectionate people. 

They next obtained the ferviccs of Jeremiah Rit..; 
ter; who has adminiftered to them. with confiderablc 
fuccefs. Of late years, God has raifed among them, 
William P. Biddle, a young preacher of promiJing 
talents, and very amiable deportment. How re ... 
freihing are thefe young and faithful ambaffadors. 

NORFOLK 

Church, was taken off from Portfrriouth. They 
have had their full .ihare>of calamities : calamities fe
vere, and forro~sftil indeed and in truth. Before their 
confl:itution, they were curfed with an arrant impof
tor, by the name of Froft. He came from Europe, 
and pretended to be a preacher. He made much 
confufion; to fettle which, the church appointed cer
tain perfons to take him under dealings. Froft re-

-.fufed to hear them, and attended an appointment of 
)1is, to preach, that everr~ng. J uft as he commenced 
preaching, he dropt down in the pulpit, and expired 
in about three hours. In I 8o2, one 1'-.. 1ather, an
other European v_agabond preacher came to Norfolk, 
:md made no little confufion. He alfo foon died. 
In 1803, Benjamin Aihley, Peter Lugg, Henry 
Keeling, and James Mitchel! ,were ord:1ined to t~.e 
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minifl:ry. When the church was conftituted, the;t 
had fcveral preachers in their limits : none of whom 
however. were called upon by the church to take the 
paftoral care. They inconfiderately invited a certain 
William Goodall to become their pafi:or. He was 
then a reiident of H<J.mpton. He proved the great
eft il:umbling block of all. Goodall was a .man of 
(ome talents as a preacher; But devoid of fomething 
more valuable than talents, he blackened the Hap
tills in Norfolk, more thaa all his preaching conk~ 
wipe off, if he were to live an hundred yeurs. I {e 
~ell into the .fin of polygamy, and was put out from. 
among them. Goodall's apoll:acy, with fome other' 
fevere calamities that have fince befallen them, has 
apparently almofi: ruined the 8aptii1:-cause · in Nor
folk: but if it be the cauie of Chriil:, it muft rife 
again. The gates of hell may annoy; but cannot 
prevail againfl the true church. They have il:ili ic
yeral ordamed preachers among ·them, but no p:titor. 
Elder Browne has of late undertaken to attend 
them once a month. 

PORTSMOUTH 

Was conftituted under the paftoral care of elder 
Thomas Armiil:e::td. His labours were much bleif
ed; and the church grew and multiplied. ·About 
~792, partly "from bad health, and partly from otht:r 
caufes, Mr. Armiftead refigned his charge. After 
his refign<&tion, the church declined greatly. · They 
~mployed Jacob .Bilhop, a black man of confiderable 
talents, to preach for them. This, as might have 
been expeCted, could not anfwer in Virginia. Elder 
Thomas Etheredge, and Jacob Grigg, in their turn, 
ferved them a fmall fpace of time. In 1 Soz, elder 
Davis B1ggs moved into the vicinity of Portfmouth, 
and became their pafror. · li nder his watchful care, 
the church has moved on in a much more tranquil 
manner. 
, Elder: Armifread, the. fin1 pafi:or cf this church, . .. 
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vas a man c:f ~ig~£'1mily, an~ rich conncxions. He 
!crved as an officer in the American army, during 
the revp~utionary '"'ar. He was univerfally eil:eem
ed as .~n officer· of th~ ·~1oft 'unwavering c~urage. 
He was alfo a man of fl:rong mind; and in all likeli
!lOc;.d, ·would haye ~ilade · a figure ~n the ~ilitari line,. 
If h~ ~1ad not pecome a Baptifi. This, by leffening 
his military ardour, as well as rendering him fome
w~a~ tin popular in the army, probably 'prevented 
that diil:inftion to which he might have been other-· 
·wife raifeq. f~w m~1i tafked. \Vith more pleafure 

. ~bou~ mil!tary movements, than n,'lajor A rmifl:ead~ 
. After his refignation, as'above, he was never again 
as ufeful. He became a merchant, moved from 
place to place, and pre~ched w henevcr_ h,e found ~n 
opppr~url1ty. The MaJOr never could completely 
illake off his higP, notions of honour and refentment, 
imbibed in t~1e army. H~ ~vas not unfrequently en
gase~ in m·aking arrangements to fettle affairs of ho
nour: invitations fi·om others he would not refuse : 
he would fometimes offer them on his· part. This, 
'\Vith fome other matters of diforder, ~xpelled the ma
jo~, gnno 18o3, from the B~p~1il: conimunity. He 
il:ill occafionally preached; but not with much, if any 
succefs. In I 8og, he was again refl:ored to his 
mcrribcr!hip; and died !hartly after. The major ~7as 
thought by many, in his beil: days to injure his ufe~ 
fulncfs, J:>y not rightiy dividing the word of truth. 
He dwelt · ~oo much upon the deep and myil:e'rious 
doCtrines ofCalvinifm. Do&rines hard to be under
Hood.: .!1~1d therefore ought to' be cautioufly managed. 

Elde~ Biggs, their late pafl:or, is a found and in
genious prekher; and el1eemed, by lus acquain'tah
ces, as an exemplary man. He alfo, has lately 'nio-
ved to the wefl:ern country. · 

UPPER BRIDGE. 

Nothing frngular has occured in this church. 
~lder Jacobi.:idgg; former p'afl:or ?~ U PFer-Bridge, 
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i.t an Englifhp1an; wh9 received an education at the 
Briftol Baptifi: academy, after he began to preach. 
\Vhcn h' finilhed his education, he \Vas fent by the 
mdiionary society into Africa. Having some dif
tnrhance there, ·with the governor of the colony, 
he came toN orfolk in Virgii1ia. After preaching for 
the church there, awhile, he came to Upper Bridge; 
and was there very ufeful. At length he movtd to 
Kentucky ; and was paftor to one of the moft prof
pcrous churches there. But in confcqucnce of the 
d1fturbances about hereditary fla very, he again moved 
to Ohio; and finally, to Richmond, Virginia; where 
he now refides. His high, and perhaps in fomc re
fpeCl:s untenable opinions of civil liberty, involved 
him in embarraflincnts both in Africa and Kentuc
ky. Some of his friends are of opinion, that age and 
experience have co~-rec:ted thefe protuberances His 
moral charaCJ:er has never been affailed. By all who 
know him he is efi:ee~ned pious and zealous. As <1. 

preacher, for deep inveH:igation, for clear and lucid 
exhibition of divine truth, he is unfurpafied by any 
preacher in Virginia. 

SHOULDER's HILL. 

On tP.e fid1: preaching of the Baptifis in thefc 
parts, they m et \Vith violent oppofition. A mob col
leCJ:ed at one of their meetings, and feized the preach~ 
ers Barrow and Mintz, and cal"iied them to a water 
not far diftant. Thc:e they dipped them fcveral 
times, holding them under water until they were 
nearly drowned; ai];;:.ing the£? 1f ~hey believed. At 
length, Mr. Barrow replied, I believe you mean to 
drown me. After fporting with them thus, ·hey let 
them go. Notwithiranding this oppofition, the 50!
pel progreffcd. The church, with 1otne ~nterrupti~.-ns} 
has en.J.oyed ,tea:~e ana pr~f_!Jerity. 
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WESTERN BRANCH. 

This is afmall but increafing church. Mr. Bunting. 
their preicnt pafior, is a native of the Eaftern Sh ,;·e; 
<J.nd is eilecmed, both iu his new and old habitati~n. 
a good man, and a found preacher. 

SOUTH QUAY. 

Nothing of note has come to our knowledge as to 
this church. 

BLACK CREEK 

Has generally been a happy and peaceful church. 
They fufiained a great lofs in the removal of eld :r 
David Barrow, in 1797· Since which time, how
ever, they have had the occafional miniftrat;ons of 
others ; whose labours have been bleifed. 

l\1EHERRIN 

Is a daughter of Racoon Swamp, now under the 
care of Robert Mui-rell, a pious and exemplary mi
nifier of the new tefi:ament and a leading man in the. 
Aifociation. 

TUCKER's SWAMP 

Is a fmall new church, under the care of Henry 
Jones; a preacher of plain, but ufeful gift~. 

SEA COCK. 

Nothing remarkable has taken place here. 

RACOON SWAMP 

Has been a large and, fiourifhing church. She has 
been the mother of many minifterial fons. James 
Bell, Zadoc Bell, Balaam Izzel, John \Vall, Ran
dolph Nufam, and \V.dliam ll10wne, were raifed 
here. 
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HIGH HILLS OF NOTTOWAY, 

AHo a daughter of Racoon Swamp, has nothing rc-
tnarkable. . ..... 

SAP PONY 

Fell fidl: under the pafioral care of l\fr. TI i vcrs, a 
pious minifier; but his life was fhort. James Bell 
was then inaugurated paftor. He alfo, lived but 
few years, and died, Since his death, they have had 
no regular paftor; but have been attended by l\1r. 
Browne il:atedly. They have had fame revivals. 

MILL S\VAMP. 

'Vithin the limits of this church, there had been 
for many years, fome Freewill Baptifts, as they were 
termed. Some time previous to the year '77 4, 
several of the Baptifl: preachers, holding with free 
grace, preached among them. Their labours pro
ved fuccefsful ; and a church was conftituted. They 
afked, and obtained t~e pafioral fervices of David 
Barrow. From the time of the confl:itution, until 
this time, they have been remarked for their regular
ity in the prefervation of difcipline and order. God 
has been honoured among them. Elder Barrow, 
their pail:or, was called of God to occupy the pulpit 
at an early period ofhis life. Having a llrong wifh' 
to advance the Reedeemr's kingdom, he availed him.:. 
felf of every opportunity to improve his mind. He 
applied himfdf to reading; and fought inftruCl:ion 
from every quarter within his reac:1. His progrefs 
was very con.fiderable. His preaching and conver
fation were admired Mr. Barrow had no notion of 
preaching barely for the fake of being admired. He 
fought the falvation of men; he fcmght it earnefily. 
Receiving from heaven the bread of life, he dealt out 
ro each one his portion, in due feafon. He tr . .J.\·elled 
and preached far and wide. Jefus was with him, and 
gave him many feals. His fpotless characte-r ~s a 
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chrifl:ian, greatly aided his pulpit labours. All who 
!-::new him at all; .Rne\v he was a good' man. In the 
time of the rcvolutipnary \Var, lVTr. B. ~vas a warm 
\vhig. He exhorted his countrymen to face the ene
my ; and fhake of the yoke of Briti!h bondage. He 
fet them the example. When danger.:; preffed, 1\tlr. 
B. \'oluntarily fhouldered his musk~t; joined the ar
my; and was fotind ready for the field of battle. His 
unexceptionable deportment, rendered him very po
pular with all defcriptions of then. After the revo
lution, he w~s perfuade~ to accept the office of m:l
gilhate. Th~ duties of which, he difcharged with 
iidelity and ability, for folhe years. Finding this of
fice incompatible with the regular difcharge of h!s 
~11iniflerial duties, he threw it up; refolvi:1g net to 
be entangled with the :1ffi.!.irs of this life. 

He carried his opinions ofEberty fo far, as to think 
it crimi!1al to hold negroe:.i in !lavery. He cherefore 
emancipated all he had. Although this m~afnrc 
proved his disinte:-efted zeal, to do right, it is que~'::i
onable, whether it \Vas not in the end, produCtive of 
more evil than good. While it cmbarraifed his af
fairs, at home, by leilen!ng his refources · for the 
maintenance of a large family; it rendered him fuf
picious among his acquaintances : and probably, 
in both ways, limited his ufefulnefs. After he remo
ved to Kentucky, it was a fource of much vexation. 
Aft"er :1 life of twenty odd years' ufefulnefs in Virgi
nia, he moved to Kentucky where be quickly dif
tingui!hed himfelf as a mar1 of talents, piety, and ufe
fulnefs. He is fl:illliving. 

OTTER DAMS, 

Is now under the care of Beverly Boothe. He is 
a preacher of gifts ; and refpefrable among his :lC

quaintances. 

ROWANTY 

vVas formerly under the care of Jcife Lee ; a. 
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preacher of informa~\on. He died; and 
been fince deftitute of a regular paftor. 

DA VENPORi"s 

361 • 
they have 

Has ·very few white members ; but heing in the 
vicinity of Petersburg, there are, in that city, a num
ber of people of c'olour, members. 1'hefe have b'uilt 
them a meeting houfe'; and carry on their w'o'dhip 
regularly; through their preachers of colour. lVIany 
of them are faid to be very pious apd refpeCl:able ; 
whilfi: many others, by their wretched conduc.t, make 
the Baptifi: name a term of reproach; . • 

This is the iafi: aifociation which c'an now be t·ak.en 
up. Befides thofe already treated. on, there is one" 
other, called Mayo, partly in Virginia, and partly in . 
North Carolina. Concerning which, the documents 
have unfortunately mi'fcarried. They are now fent 
for, particularly; and, it is hop.ed, may arrive time 
e'nough to be annexed as a fupplcmen~.~ «~•• 4' 

V2 
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HAVING fini{hed the hi~ory of the affociations, 
c\lUrches, &~. we conceive our work would be de.fi!.. 
cient, if we ihould ncit furnifh a fuort Biography of 
the ~oft difiinguiQ1ed Minifters, who have lived arid 
died faithful' to their Divine Mafter 

We have feleEt:ed thofe'chiefly, .who were remark
able for fpreadjng tpe gofpel in riew and firaoge 
parts. ' · . • 
· The advant~ges of Biography, are almoft inde~ · 
!cribable. 

Principles howeyer pure, without praCtice, ~n~ 
fwer no valuable purpofe. A man's life fuould al ... 
ways be a comment upon his profeffion. Without this 
the moft unexceptionable theories fall into difgrace. 
l\tl uch more regard is gencrall y paid to the deport .. 
ment, than to the declarations of profeifors of re .. 
ligion. Argument? in favor of..opinions, are fame .. 
times powerful indeed; but they are feldom so, un
lefs . backed by ~he moft powerful, argument, g~od 
examples. . · 

A man- may iliow his faith by his words ; but if he 
wifues to be believed, he muft ihow it by his works 
alfo. Hence the proverb : " cxa~ple often does 
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more th.an precept." Modefry, or rat~1er, llllmility. 
forbids that any man ihould hold up h1s own exam .. 
ple for imitation. The .examples of others are fhown 
to greater ~dvantage: and the ~xamples of 't4e dea4,"' 
better than 'thofe of ~.he living. · · 

Biography exhib!~s to publi~ :view, the mofr pro
minent f~atures ot a well fpent life, and thereby 
excite:; Ia.udable emulation in the readers, to ~p1itate 
the copy : an emulation fcarcely excitable ~y nak~d 
theories. . • 

Iri \v;itings, both facred and profane, of all ages 
of the world, Biography has_ obtained a refpectable 
pla.c~. The books of Job and Ruth, are literal 
biographies. ·And in all the hifiorical parts of th · 
old and new teframents, bi9graphic;J.l s~etc~~s are to 
be found . . 

'J'h.e mofi able profane writers of antiquity, W ~ 
fometimes employed in drawing the lives of eminent 
~epar!ed characters ; who having aeted, well the parts 
allotted them on the fiage of life, through the faith
f~l hiftorian, have lived after they were dead : and 
their meritorious and difiinguifhed actions, fet forth, 
as exainples, to future gener;ltipns. In modern times, 
likewife, the excellenceof great and good men, has 
not beeri forgotten thrC?ugh the want of writers c;tpa-
ble of tranfmitting it do\yn to poll:erity. · 

It is quite pleafing as well as profitable thu~ to · 
for~ an acquaintance witl! men whofe \v9rks we ad
mire. The fratesman, ~he warrior, and even e 
mechanic, or naviga_to.r1 riling into ~minence io .!1is 
line of aCtion, has found his way dowp to fubfeque~t 
ages. And .why 1hould not the chrift!an, foa.riqg 
~hove his cotemporarics, ii~ acts c:f diflnterefted pi~ty 
and benevofence ? 'rhy oulg .not the charaCter, 
inofr precious in th~ fight · of God~ · and moil: v'<?-lua
ble to, but not ~1~cifr valued by men, firtd a place 
on the page of fame faithful hifiorian. Aiuong 
moll:, if not all the chrill:ian · fetts, fuch men have 
arifeu; and their lives and actions recorded. Some . . ., .. 
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llave beeq. the autl:ors of their own b~ography ; and 
to a certain extc::nt, this is undoubtedly very defirable ~ 
but it is obvious, that at leaft, the finilhing frroke, 
. uft be put by others. 

The Baptifi:s can boafr of but few men of great 
wo-rldly .en.1inence. Like the primitive church, they 
can fAy, '!.Llot many wiic, IJOt many mighty, not many 
nobl,.ar~alled" Some among them, however, ha~~ 
been highly ufeful in advancing the c:mfe of pure re~ 

. •ljgion. · 
, 'l'o depiCt a few t,raits in the characrers of fuch) 

feems properly to occ~py fQm~ place in a 'tompilation 
like the prefent. vVe will begin with the m~n who 
4i:omm~nq:d the moft d~fi:inguilhed work.~* 

* Mar.y thi.ngs already related in the body of the work, will be 
un• oidably repei\tcd ~n the .H;ography; in or~rr ~o connect t!1e 
narrative. · 

" 
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him wdlward, to do :1. great w'ork. Il does not ap
pear that he ftarted with any certain phcc in vie·N. 
on which to fettle ; but refolvcd to follow the gui
dance of the fpirit, as it lhould be manifeHed to him 
from time to time. The fidt place at which he made 

• any ftay,,as ia Virginia, on Opeck.on creek, where 
there was a Haptifl: church, under the care of S. 
fteton, * and where he met with i\1r. Daniel rviar
lluJl his brother in law, jufl: returned from his miffion 
to the Indian country. Mr. Stearns pitched at a 
place called Cacapon, not far above Vv-inchcl1er. 
Remaining there a fhort time, and not finding tlut 
minifi:erial fuccefs which ·his imprcffions had led him 
1:0 hope for: he and h~s company, joined now by 
Mr. Madhall and his company, removed to r--;orth 
Carolina, and fettled at a place called Sandy Creek ;1· 
and immediately formed a church. 

He continued to labour with great ailiduit_r, aided 
by Marlhall and Breed. So great was their fuccefs, 
that in a little time this little band f\velled to more 
than fix hundred. Mr. Stearns's impre:Bions ref
petting a great \Vork in the weft, feemed now to be 
verifying = and confidering fubfequent events, he 
muft be an infidel indeed, who can doubt the origin 
of thefe impreilions. 

He was a preacher of fome docrrinal talents; but 
he was more reinarkable for his zealous, animating 
manner. He brought from New England the fame 
tone, gefi:ures, &c. which had di!bngni£hed the 
Newlights in that country. 

* Some of our documents reprcfent the Opecko.n clmrch as 
under the care of John Garrard; and we ba·1e fo reprcfentc:l rt 
in o•tr fecond page. But in a paper fince come to hand, and 
thought to be taken from Mr. l\1:;lrlhall, by Rtv. John Willia.ns, 
Mr. Heton is faid to be minifier. See Hifrory oi Regular fiap .. 
tills, page 289 • 

t Some of our manufcripts fay, that Mr. M:rlhall moved t:> 01 

place called Hugwarry, :md formed a diHinCl church; and to::·;. 
neither Stearns nor Marth ail came toN orth C:lfolina until17 5';' .. 
Rut we follow Mr. Leland's manufcript a:; mofr probable'. 
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~' [n giving a biographical sketch of my honoured 
father, we muft look back to the difl:ance of almofl: 
a century. His birth was in the year of onr Lord, 
J 7':J6, in \Yindfor, a to\ in Coanec:ticut. He \Vas 
religioufly educated, by rcfpeC1:able and pious pa~ 
rents; and being hopefully converted at twenty years 
of age, joined the then fl:anding order of Prd hyterians 
in his native place. The natural ardour of his mind 
foon kindled into the fire of holy zeal; and without 
the advantage of a liberal education, r:.1ifed him fo 
high in the efl:eem of his brethren, that they called 
him to the office of a de<~ con. , 1 n the exemplary dif
charge of his duty, in this capacitv, he continued 
near twenty years: During this time, in ea(~r cir
cumftances, he married; and loft a wif~, by whom. 
he had 'a fan, named after himfelf, Danid; who is 
fEll a ufeful member of fociety. , At the age of thir
ty eight years, "Our worthy parent was one of the 
thoufands, in New l"'.,ngland, who heard that fan of 
thunder, Rev. George Whitfield, and caught his fe
raphic fire. Firmly believing in the ncar approach 
of the ' latter day glory,' when the Jews, with the 
fullnefs of the gentiles, i11all hail their Redeemer, 
and bow to his gentle fceptre; a number of worthy 
characters ran to and fro, through the eafi:ern fl:ates, 
warmly exhorting to the prompt adoption of every 
meafure tending to hafl:en that blifsful period.· 
Others fold, gave away, or left their po1fei1ions; as 
the powerful impulfe of the moment determined ; 
and, without fcrip, or purfe rufhed up to the head of 
the Sufquehanna, to convert the heathens; and fet
tled in a town called Onnaquaggy, among the !\To
hawk Indians. One, and not the leaft fanguinc, of· 
thefe pious miffionaries, was my vener.1ble father. 
Great mull: have been his faith! great his zeal ! 
when, without the leafi: profpec:t of a temporal re
ward, with a much beloved wife and three chidren, 
he' exchanged his co~modivus buildings, for a mi!e:--

"'i 2 
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able hut; his fruitful fields and loaded orchards, for 
barren deferts; the luxuries of a well furnif11ed table, 
for co;trfe and icanty £1re; and numerous civil friends, 
for rude favages ! He had he happinefs, however, 
to teach and exhort for eighteen months, in this place, 
·with confiderale fuccefs. A number of the Indians 
were, in fome degree, impreDed with eternal con
cerns ; and feveral became cordially obedient to the 
gofpel. But jufi: as the feeds of heavenly truth, fawn 
with tears, in this unpromifing foil, began to appear 
jn their firfl: fruits, the breaking out of war among 
the favage tribes occafioned his reluctant removal to 
Connogogig, in Pennfylvania. From thence, after 
finding it much more difficult to benefit fcribes 
and pharifees, than publicans and finners, ~e remo
ved to a place near 'Vinchefi:er, in Virginia. 

Here he became acquainted with a Baptifl: church, 
belonging to the Phibdelphia Aflociation; and as the 
re{ult of a clofe, rmparti~l examination of their faith 
~md order, he and my dear mother were baptized by 
immerfion, in the forty eighth year of his life. He 
was now called, as a licenfed preacher, to the unre
fi:rained exerciie of his gifts ; and _though they were 
by no means above mediocrity, he _was infl:rumental 
in awakening a tt~ ntion, in many of his hearers, to 
the intereO:s of their fouls. 

Under the influence of an anxious deiire to be ex
t en lively ufeful, he proceeded from Virginia, to Hug
warry, in North Carolina; where his faithful and in
ceffant labours proved the happy means of aroufing 
and converting numbers. Being evidently, and emi
nently ufeful, as an itinerant preacher, he continued 
his peregrination to Abbot's creek, in the fame ftate; 
where he was .the infi:rumerit of planting a church; 
of ·which he was. ordained pafior, in the fifty fecond 
year of his age, by his brothers in law, Rev. :vleffrs. 
Henry Ledbetter, and Shubal Stearns. Soon after 
receiving this honour, my reverend £·1ther traveliing 
at difrcrent times, into Virginia, baptized colonel Sa-
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muel Harris, with whom he immediately afterwards 
made feverd tours, and preached, and planted the 
go(pcl in various places, :1s far as lames' river. It 
'~'as but a few years after his ordination, before, in
duced by appearances of increafing nfetulnefs, be took 
an affedionate leave of his belo\'ed' charge, and fcttled 
on Beaver creek, in South Carolina. 

In this place, likewife, a church was raifed under 
his miniil:ry; and until brought to a good degree of 
maturity in divine things, was an object of his tender 
and unremitted C;lre and folicitude. At the direction 
of divine Providence, as he conceived, and as fubfe
quent events have proved, his next removal was to 
Horfe creek, about fifteen miles North of ,-\ ugull:a. 

The fruits of his labours in this place remain in a 
refpeCtaole church; fome of \vhofe fons, raifed up 
under his care, have fuccefsfully difti1fed the light of 
divine truth through various benighted regions. 
From Horfe creek my aged father made his firfi: vi
fits to this fi:ate. On the fecond or third of thefe, 
while in prayer, he was feized, in the prefence of his 
audience, for preaching in the parii11 of St. Paul; and 
made to give fecurity for his appearance in A ugu ll:a, 
on the following Monday, to anfwer this charge. 
Accordingly, he iload a trial; ~nd after his meckneis 
and, patience were fufficiently exercifed, he was or
dered to come, as a pre::tcher, no more into Georgia. 

In the words of an apoll:le, iimilarly circumfi:anc;ed, 
he replied, " 'Whether it be nght to obey Cod, or 
man, judge ye." Confiltently with this jnil, and 
fpirited replication, he purf~ed his luminous courie: 
and on the Ifi: of January, 1 i7I, came with his fami
ly, and tookr up his final earthly refidencc at the 
Kioke. The following fpr~ng, the church here was 
formed; a:-td it is famous ior having furni{hcd mate
rials for feveral other chnrche~. .For this purpofe, 
manycommon me .tbers have been difmiBed, and fe
veral minill:ers ordained. Among thefe are H.ev. 
Meffi-s. Saunders Walker, San mel N evnon, Lovelef.<> 
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Savage, Alexander Scott, and the writer of this arti
cle. Through God's bleffing on the minifl:ry of her 
inde£1tigable founder, and pafi:or, this church continu
ed to lengthen htr cords, and fi:rengthen her fi:akes; 
breaking forth on the right hand and on the lefr; un
til our beloved country was unh~ippily involved in the 
horrors ofwar. l\o fcenes, however, from the com
mencement to the tenmnation of hotl:ilities, were fo 
gloomy and alarming as to deter my ineftimable fa
ther from difcharging the dutie:, of his fbtion. N ei
ther reproaches, nor threatenings could excite in him 
the leafi: appearance of timidity, or any thing incon
.fifi:ent with chrifi:ian and minifi:erial heroifm. As a 
friend to the American caufe, he was once made a 
prifoncr, and put under a fl:rong guard. llut obt:ilin
ing leave of the officers, he commenced and [up ported 
{o heavy a charge of exhortation and prayer, that, like 
Daniel of old, while his enemies fi:ood amaud and 
confounded, ~1e was fafely and honourably delivered 
from this den of lions. Even the infirmities of oH 
age, and the evident approach of the king of terrors, 
were not fufficient to ihake his faith or hope; nor, 
in the leaft perce1vable degree, to abate his zeal. 

A few months previous to his deceafe, rifing in his 
pulpit, which he had frequently befprinkled with his 
tears, and from which he had as often defcended to 
weep over a c:1relefs auditory ; he faid, 

" 1 adrirefs you, my dear hearers, with a diffidence 
that arifcs tram a failure of memory, and a generd 
weaknefs of body and mind, common to my years. 
But l recollect, 'he that holds out to the end ihall be 
faved ;' and I ~m refolved to finifh my courfe in the 
caufe of God." 

Accordingly, he attended public worihip regular
ly; even through his lingering mortal illnefs; until 
the lafi: fabhath, but one; before his diifolution. In 
his family, he invariably performed his uiual round 
of holy duties, until the morning immediately prece
ding his happy change. Fully appri2ed of this, as 
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at hand, and pe;fectly in his fenfes, he cxpre!Ted, dif
tinetly and emphatically, his fi:eady and increafing 
confidence of future blifs. 

The following, taken by me, in the prefence of 
a few deeply affected friends and relatives, as he deli
vered them, were his laft words : 

, . " Dear brethren and fifrers, 1 am juft gone. This 

~
night 1 fnall, probably, expire. But I have nothwg 
o fear. I have fought a good fight; I have finifhed 
ny com-fe ; I have kept the faith. And henceforth. 

/;here is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs. Cod hOls l110wn me, that he is my God; that I am his 
on ; and, that an eternal weight of glory is mine ! " 

The venerable partner of his cares, and, I may add, 
aithful affi{hmt in all his labours; fitting bede·wed 

with teJrs, by his fide; he proceeded: 
" Go on, my dear ,,.ife, to ferve the Lonl. Hold 

out to the end. I:!.ternal glory is before us!" 
After a filence of iome minutes, he called me, and 

faid, " My breath is almoP.: gone. I have been pray
ing that I may go home. to-night. I had great hap
pinefs in our worfhip this morning; particularly in 
finging, which will make a part of my exercifes in a 
bldfed eternity." 

Now, gently clofing his eyes; he cheerfully gave 
up his foul to God, with whom, 1 doubt not he 
walks," high in falvation, and the climes of blifs." 

This fo1emn eveut tcok place at the dawn of the 
fecond day of November, 1784, in the feventy eighth 
year of his age. 

A fuitable difcourfe to his memory, was delivered 
from the above mentioned p:lff:::ge of holy writ, by 
the late Rev. Charles Buffey. 

vVhatcver i'nfirmitics might appear in my certainly 
eminently pious, ' and extenfively ufeful father, it 
would not become me to bring them into view, ex
cept it v1cre to [Low, as might , afil; be done, that 
" e'~n his failing-s 1· ancd to v rtue's fide." And I 
ham1le too fcebl~ a pen tc. rlelin~ate the var~ous excel-
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lent qu1litics a'lJ graces, which adorned hitu, i:1 
c.very relation he fuJlained through life. I will only 
iay, 

Tho' no proud pile, learn'd pen, nor letter'J fl:one, 
His virtues rare, to late po!lerity reveals; 

He' II ever ihine, and waxingly has lh·me, ~ 
Through rolling years, in minifterial feals. 

APPENDIX 

To the Biography of" llr. ~farshall. 

In I 7 48, l\.J r. M adhall married his fecond and 
lall: wife, Mifs Martha Stearns, iill:er to Rev. Shu
hal :-stearns. Mr. ~larihall had the rare felicity of 
finding in this lady, a Prifcilla, a helper in the gof
pel. In faet, it fhould not be concealed th:1t his ex
traordinary fuccefs in the rninill:ry, is afcribable in no 
fmall degree, to 1\frs. M:1rfhall's unwearied, and zeal
ous co-operation. \Vithout the fh~dow of a ufurpcd 
authority over the other fex, Mrs Marfhall~ being a 
lady of good fenfe, fingular' pictyl and furprifing 
elocution, has, in countlefs infi:ances, melted a whole 
concourfe into tears, by her prayers and exhortations! 

.. -\nother caufe to which .Vlr. Madhall's dill:in
guilhed utility is attributable, in a great meafure, was 
his bold and independent method of procedure. 
"\Vith a foul expanded by contemplations on augutl: 
objecls, ·a boundlefs ambition dircB:cd to a corref
pondent prize, and the world completely under his 
feet, he was cap<tble of the moil: difficult and arduous 
enterprizes; and could be difrnayed by no dangers. 
Superior to locai attachments, he went from place to 
place, infiruB:ing, exhorting, and praying for indivi
duals, familie~, and congre~ations: whether at a ;nuf
ter1 a race, a .eublic marl\.CL, th.;. open .fielli, an army, . 
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or a houfe of woriliip; v.-herever he was able to com· 
mand attention. 

Such conduCt was, indeed, and may fl:ill, by many, 
be confidered irregular; and little lcfs than as Cwonr
ing of infanity. But if he aCted in fome of theie in
fiances as if he were beiidc himfelf, it was for the 
fake of precious fouls: and the fruits of his aflonifl1-
ing exertions have abundantly {hown that he \vas 
conftrained by the love of Chrift. 

It may poffiply be tho!.lght that Mr. Mariliall was 
the fubje& of delufive hopes; and culpably cnthufi
all:ic, when he left New England, with a family, to 
roam under the riling beams of the latter-day glory, 
as he fuppofed, for the converfion of fouls. But let 
this matter be fairly confidcred, and it will appear; 
that his moJl: fanguine expeCtations mufr have, fo far, 
bet!n fully realized. Since the period at which Mr. 
lVJarfhall commenced his career, thoie burning aad 
fhining lights, Rev. M ciTrs. \Vhitfield and \V esley 
with their zealous afiociates and numerous foilovv'
ers, have aronfed a £lumbering world, and liberally 
fhed the luflre of truth ·in its darkefl recdfes ; thou
fands of able and ev:mgelical writers and preachers 
have been raifcd up, and as many gofpd churchtJs 
formed; a revolution in America has bdto\ved re
ligious liberty on one quarter of the globe; the man 
of fin's fyJl:em has been almoft demolifhed, with a 
vengeance that makes us tremble; liberty· of confci
ence has made rapid advances in Europe; the {houts 
of all truly religious denominations, have been min-
gled at the funeral of btgotry; the fcriptures have 
been tranilated into feveral barbarous langu::gcs ; 
miffionaries have gone ont, htcrally, into all the 
world; and finners, of all deicriptions, ha vc fallen, by 
ihoufands, beneath the ~fword of the Spint, which is 
the word of God . 

. Now, can it be reafonably prcfumcd, that when 
?.Ir . . Marihall, in the fen·our of his piety, exchanged 
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N cw England for the l\1ohawk nation, he expeCted. 
th.1t by this time, the kingdom of Chrifi: would be in 
a more refpecb.ble and triumphant D:ate, than is fuf
iicient to make its molt formida.b e enemies gnaw 
their chains ? 

As to an_v fpccial confidence that Mr. M:ufha1l 
might have in God as engaged to !Jref<.,.-,e and prof
per a £1mily devoted to his fervice, tl1e reader will 
probably be of opinion that it could not have been 
fl:ronger than it was well founded, on running his 
eye over the following faCts : · 

With pleafure I announce to the chrifi:ian world, 
that one of its br.ightefi: ornaments, Mr. Marfhall's 
aged and venerable reliCt, is not only yet in time, 
but with an uncommon iliare of good health, enjoys 
a flow of comfortably cheerful fpirits. 

Mrs. Mariliall, in the enjoyment of all that can 
render life a blcfling, has a pleafant refidence in Co
lumbia county, near Augufi:a, and is furrounded by 
her fi:ep fon, 1\'Ir. Daniel Marfhall, all the children 
ihe ever bore, Rev. Abraham Marihall, MeJirs . .John., 
Zacheus, Levi, Mofes, Solomon, and Jofeph Mar-
1,lall, two daughters, Mrs. Eunice Pittman and Mrs. 
Mary Willborn, and about fifty<grandchildren. 

I cannot take leave of this very remarkable and 
highly favoured family without foliciting Mrs. Mar
fhall's pardon, for the freedom of fame of the pre
ceding remarks, which truth and duty urged me to 
make: and fincerely wilhing th2t my reverend friend 
Mr. Abraham Mariliall, to a greater age than that 
of his renowned father, may be clafled by all, but 
himfelf, with the moil: eloquent, popular, and ufeful 
charaCters in the fi:ate ofGeorgi:1. . V. S. 
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SA~1UEL HARRISS. 

By reverting to the bi;,graphy of 1\1r. :'vfar1hall, the. 
reader wilJ find thn in one of his evangelical jour .. 
nies, he had the iingular happincfs to baptize l\1r~ 
Samuel· H:-or.rifs, , commonly called Colonel Harrif.'>. 
l'vtr. Harrit.. 'was born in Hanover county, Virginia, 
January t zth, I 724. Few men could boafl: of mote 
refpectable parentage. His educ,ltion, though not 
the moil: liberal, was very confldcrable .. for the cui:. 
toms of that day. \Vhen young. he mo:ved to the coun
ty of Pittfylvania: and as he advanced in age, became 
a favourite with the peoplt>, as wen as with the rulers. 
He was appointed church warden, fheriff, a jul1:ice 
of the peace, burgefs for the county, colonel of the 
militia, captain of Mayo fort, and commiffary for the 
fort and army. All thefe things, however,'he count4 

ed but drofs, thzt he might win Chrill: J efus, and be
come a minifl:er of his word, among -the Baptifls; a 
feel: at that time every where fpoken againfr. His 
convcrfion ·was effceted in the following way : He 
firft became fcrious and melancholy without knovv ... 
ing why By reading and converfation, he difcover
ed that he was a· haplds finner·; and that a fenfe of his 
guilt, was the true caufe of his gloom of mind. 
Preffed with this conviction, he ventured to :1ttend 
Baptifr preaching. On one of his routes to vilit the 

• forts in h1s official character, he . called at a !in all 
houfe, w·here he underltood there was to be Baptifl: 
preaching. The preachers were Jofeph a:nd Wil
liam Murphy; at that time, commonly called 1\'Iur-

. phy's boys. Being rigged in his military drefs, he 
was not willing to appear in a confpicuous place. 
He featcd himfelf behind a loom. God. nevcrthe-· 
Iefs, found him out by his Spirit His convichons 
now funk fo deep, that he could no longer conceal 
them: He left his [word and other parts of hi:; rig
ging fame in one place, and fomein anoth'=r. fhe ar-

XZI 
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rows of the Almighty fl:uck fail: in him j nor could he 
fhake them ofr~ until fo111e time after. At a meeting, 
when the congregation rofe 'from _prayer, colonel Har
rifs was obferved fiill on his knees, with his head and 
hands hanging over the bench. Some of the people 
went to his relief; and found hi nfelefs. Whe11 
he came to himfelf, he fmiled; and in an ecfl:acy 
of joy, exclaimed, Glory! glory! glory ! &c. S'oon 
after this, he was baptized by Rev. Daniel i'VTarfl1al1; 
as mentioned· above. This probably took place, 
{ome time in the year I 7 58. lJ e did not confer with 
fleil1 and blood; but immediately began his minifte
riallabours; which afterwards proved fo effeClual as 
to acquire him the name of the Virginia apofi:le. 

In 17 59, he was ordained a nrling elder. His la
bours \Vere chiefly confined, for the firil: fix or (even 
years, to the adjacent counties of Virginia and North 
Carolina; never having paffed to the north of James 
river, until the year 176 5. During the firil: years of 
his mini.fl:ry, he often travelled with l\'I r ... M arfl1all ; 
and mufl: have caught much of his fpirit. For there 
is obviouf1y a confiderable refemblance in their man
ner. Jan~ary, r765, Allen \Vyley travelled out to 
Pittfylvania, to feek for a preacher.* He had been 
previouf1y baptized by f?me Hegular Baptifl: minif
ter in Fauquier; but not being able' to procure 
preachers to attend in his own neighbourhood, and 
hearing of the N ewlights, (as they were called in 
North Carolina), he i~t out by himfelf, fcarcely 
knowing whither he \Vas going. God direCted his 
way, and brought him into the neigbourhood of Mr. 
Harrifs, on a meeting day. He went to the meet
ing, and was immediately noticed, by Mr. Harrifs, 
;md asked whence he came. He replied that he was 
..ieeking a gofpel minifter ; and God having direCted 
his courfe to him, that he was the man : and that 
he wifi1ed him to go with him to Culpeper. Mr-.. 
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H~rrifs agreed to go, like Peter nothing doubtino- but 
it was a call om God. The cffetl:s ofhis· vifitmay 
be !een in andther part ,of this work, p:tge 1 o. After 
this, three others came from Spotrfylvania, to obtain 
:i\ir. Harn s's fervices. He departed into North 
Carolina, to feek James Read. who was ordained to 

the minit1:ry. Their labours were fo highly favour
ed,' that from that time, Mr. Harrifs became almo.f't: 
a·con!l:ant tr.wel!er. Not confining himfelf to nar
row limits, but led on from place to place; wherever 
he .could fee an opening to do good there he wouid 
hoift the fl :g of peace. There was fcarccly any pla('e 
in Virginia, in which he did not iow the gofpel 
feed. lt \Vas not until 176\;,, th~t this eminently uf.-::
ful man was ord.1ined to the admmittration of ordi
nance~. vVhy he was not ordained, 2.t an earE~r pe
riod, is not certainly known. Smm: fq, that he did 
not wif11 it. Others, that his opinions refpeCJ:ing the 
fupport of minifters, were objected to by the leading 
elders. After his ordinati:Jn, he baptized as well a<> 
preached. . 

In every point of view, Mr. Harrifs might be con~ 
fidcred, as one of the moft excellent of rnen. Being 
jn eafy circumftances, when he became religious, he 
devoted not only himfelf, but almo!l: all his property, 
to religious objetts. He had begun a large new 
dwelling houfe, fuitable to his former dignity; which, 
as foon as it was covered in, he appropriated to the 
ufe of public wor!hip: continuing to live in the old 
one. 

After maintaining his family in a very frugal man
ner, he diftributed his furplus income to ch:uit;;_ble 
purpofes. During the war, when it was extremely 
difficult to procUie {idt, he kept two waggons run
ning to Petersburg, to brinE~ up fait for his neigh
bours. His manners were of the moft winning furt; 
having a fingular talent at touching the feeiings. 
He fcarcely ever w~nt into a houfc, without e;<hort
ing and praying for thofe he met there. 
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As a doctrinal preacher, his talents were rather be
low mediocrity; unlefs at thofe times when he was 
highly favoured from above: then, he would fame
times difplav confiderahle ingenuity. His excellen
cy lay ch1etly in addrefii ng the heart: and pcrha ps 
even \1\' hididd did not furpafs him in this. \Yhen 
animated himfelf: he fddom failed to animate hill au
ditory. tiornc have defcribed him, when exhorting 
at great meetings, as pouring forth fireams of celefti
al lightning fro'm his eyes ; which, whitherfoever he 
turned his face, would fi:rike down hundreds at once. 
l-ienee he was often called Boanerges. So much was 
Mr.· Harrifs governed by his feelings, that if he be
gan to preach, and. did not feel fomc: hberty of utter
ance, he would tell his audience he could not preach 
without the Lord; and then fit down. Not long be
fore ~he commencement of the great revival ~n ~7ir
ginia, Mr. H. had a paralytic ftroke; from which he 
nev,er entirely recovered. Yet· this did not deter him 
from his diligent ufefulnefs. If he could not go as . 
far, he was f1:ill not idle within that fphere allowed 
him py his infirmiti~s. At all afi~ciations and ge
neral committees where he was delegated, he was 
almofi: invariably made moderator. This office, like 
every thing elfe, pe difcharged with fome degree of 
~ngularity, yet with general fatisfatl.ion. 

For fome fhort time previous to his death, his fen
fes \Vere confiderably palfied. · So that we are depri
ved of fuch ·pious remarks, as woul~ prpbably have 
f:11len from this extraprdinary ~ervant of God in his 
lafr hours. 

He was fomewhat over feventy years of age when 
he died. 

The remarkable anecdotes told of Mr H. are fo. 
numerous, that they would fill a volume of th~m-; 
felves, if they were collected. A part of thFm Q~1ly 
\\-·e fhall record. · 

Mr. H.like l\1r. Marfhall, pofidfcd a foul incapable 
of being difinayed by any difficulties. To obtain hi~ 
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()\Vil content to undertake a laudable enterprize, it 
WJS fut:ficient fur him to know that it was poHible. 
His faith was 1utficient to throw mountains into the 
Jea, if they fiood in the way. ,. He fcems alfo never to 
have been apalled by the iear or the fhamc of man. 
lie could confront the fi:outeft fo11 of pride, and 
boldly urge the humble doctrines of the crofs. Like 
the brave foldier, if beaten back at the fidl onfet, he 
was !till ready for a further affimlt. So that he often 
conquered oppofers, that, to others, appeared com
pletely hopdefs. \V ith this fpirit he commenced hi~: 
career. 

Early after he embraced religion, his mind v.r~s im
prefied with a defire to preach to the officers and 
foldiers in the fort. An opportunity offered in fort 
l\1ayo; and .Mr. Harrifs began his harangue; urging 
moil: vehemently the neceffity of the new birth. l11 
.the courfe of his harangue, an officer interrupted him, 
faying, " Colonel, you have fucked much -eloquence 
from the rum cask, to-day : Pray give us a little; 
that we may declaim as well, when it comes to our 
turn." Harrifs- replied,·' I am not drunk;' and re
fumed his difcourfe. He had not gone far, before he 
\yas accofi:ed by another, in a ferious manner: who, 
looking in his face, faid, " Sam, you fay you are not 
drunk; pray are you not mad, . then ? · \V hat the de
vils ails you ! '.' Colonel Harri(c; replied,_ in the 
words of Paul, ~ I am not mad, rno!t noble gentle
man.' He continued fpeaking publicly and private
ly, until one of the gentlemen received fuch impref
fions as were never afterwards fhaken off. Be be
c;ame a pious chrifi:ian. 

At another time, a captain Ball, in the county of 
Culpeper,' came to a place where ~I r. Harrifs was 
tC? preach, a~d faid to him, " You {hall not preach 
here~" Another replied, " But he fhall." From 
this fl1arp contention of words, they proceeded to a 
a fharper contefi: of blows and fcufHes. Friends on 
both fi.ccs mterefterl themfel'rc~ ; fome· to make 
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peace :1nd others to back their foremen. The mul 
titude divided. Colonel Ha, rifs's friends took him 
into a houf(~. Lewis Craig was to guard the door, 
while 1\1r. H. was· preaching. Ball's gang came up 
and drove-the centinel from his il::md. The day end-
ed with nothing but confufion. . 

On another occafion, he was arreflcd aml carrie~ 
into court, as a dillurber of the p(!acc. ln court, a 
captain \Vilhms vehemently accufcd him as a vaga
bond, a heretic, and a mover of [edition everywhere. 
1\tlr. Ilarrifs nude his defence. But the court or
dered that he fhonld not preach in the county again, 
for the fpacc of twelve months; or be committed to 
prifon. The colonel told them that he lived two 
hundred miles from thence; and that it was not 1ike
l.Y that he ihould dillnrb them again, in the courfe of 
one year . Upon this he was difmiiied. from Cul
peper he went into Fauquier; and preached at Car
ter's run. From thence he croifed the Blue ridge; 
and preached in Shenandoah. On his return from 
thence, he turned in at captain Thomas Clanahan's, 
in the co~nty of Culpeper, \vhere there was a meet
ing. ·while certai_n young minifiers were preaching, 
the \Vord of God began to burn in colonel H::trrifs's _ 
heart. Vi/hen they finitbed, he arofc and addreiled 
the congregatiol1: " I partly promifr:d the devil, a 
few days pa!l:, at the courthoufe, that I v,rould not 
preach in this county again in the term of a year. 
But the devil is a perfidious wretch; and covenants 
with him arc not to be kept : and therefore 1 will 
preach." He preached a livci,Y, ~minuting fen-non .. 
The court never meddled with him more. 

On one 'occafion, in Or~nge county, one Healey 
pulled him down as he was preaching; and dragged 
him about, fometimcs hv the hair of the head, and 
fometim~s by the leg. ' His friends re!cued hqn. 
On another time, he was knocked down by a rude 
feHow, while he was preaching. He went to preach 
to the prifoners once~ in the town of Hillfborough._ 
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They locked him in ; and kept him there for fome· 
time. 

Colonel llarrifs did not fnflcr as many perfecutions 
as fome other Baptift prcacl~ers. Tempered in fame 
degree peculiar to himfclf, perhaps his bold, noble, 
yet humble manner, diiinayed the ferocious spirits 
of the oppafers of religion. 

V/hen he firfl: began to preach, his foul vV~ls fo {lb
forbed in tht: work, that it was difficult for him to 
at~end to the duties of this life. A man owed him a 
fum of money, which he actually fi:ood i.n ·n·eed of, 
to defray the expenfes of his family. He w~nt to 
the man, ·and told him he would be very glad if he 
would difcha1ge the debt he owed him. To which 
the man replied, he could not pay him the money. 
Harrifs L1id, I want the money to buy wheat for my 
family . You have a good crop by you, I had ra
~her have wheat than 'money. The man ?.nfwered, 
' l have other ufes for my wheat.' How, then, faid 
Mr. H. du you intend to pay me? I never intend to 
pay you, until you fue me, replied the debtor. 

Mr. Harrifs left him, meditating: Good God, [aid 
he to himfelf, what iball I do ? M ufl: I leave pre-ach
ing to attend to a lawfuit! Perhaps a thoufaod fouls 
will perifh in the mean time, for the want of hearing 
of Jefus. No! I will not! ·well, w·hat will you 
do for yourfelf? vVhat? I will fue him at tbe court 
of heaven. 

Having refolved what to do, he turned afide into 
a woad; and fell upon his knees, and thus began his 
fuit: 

"0 blefTed Jefus! thou eternal God .. Thou know
efi:, that I need the money which the man owes me, 
t~ fupplv the w:1.nts of my family~ b'.lt he wiil not 
pay me without a lawfuit. Dea:r Jefus, £hall I qu it 
thy caufe, and leave the fo;1is of men to peri.!h P 
Ot~ wilt thou, in mercy, open fame other way of re
lief?". 

In this prayer, l\1r. H. fGnncl fuch tokens of rli.~ · 
• 
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vine goodnc[s, that to ufc his own wurds, •' .feJL;; 
faid unto him, Harrifs! keep on pre~1ching, and l will 
become fecurity for tbe payment." _ .. 

Mr. H. having his debt thus fecured, thought it 
molt pi'oper to giye the debtor a difchargc. • Accord
ingly he lhortly after, paffing by to a llleeting, carri
ed a receipt in full to the man's houfe; and gave it 
to· his fervant, defiring him to give it to his mafter. 
On his return by the houfe, after meeting, the man 
11:1iled him at his gate; and faid, IVIr. H. what did 
yon mean by the receipt you fent this morning? 

Mr. H. replied, I meant jufi: a~ I wrote. 
\Veil, but I hJve not p:1id you, anfwered the debt .. 

or. Harrifs faid, .True; and I know alfo, that yon 
i~tid, you never would, without I got the money at 
the tail of an execution: But, Sir, 1 fucd you in the 
court ofheaven; and Jefus has agreed to pay me. J 
have therfore given you a difcharge ! 

This operated fo efreB.ually upon the m2.n 's COl1-

fcience, that in a Jew days he prepared and fcnt to 
IVJr. H. wheat er:ough to difchar2'"c the debt. 

f\.'ote. Some of the chrifi:ia~· worldlings of th 
prefcnt day, '.vill fay, Aye! but this wiU not do often. 
'vVe a11fwer, The principle is correfr, at all times; 
viz. to commit our grievances to our heavenly Fa
ther, anJ truft him for a full rccompenfe. How dif
ferently do thofe brethren aCt, who, for the mere pelf 
of this world, not only go to law with the wicked, 
but with their own brethren ! And femetimes, in or ... 
der to gain their point, will {l:rive to blaft their re
putation in op~n c~urt! For the honour of religion, 
it 111uit here be added, that thefc thii1gs ha\'e feldom 
(we wifu we could {ay never) occurred among the 
Baptifts. 
· In 1787, a lady once asked him at meeting, when 
the people were much exercifed with weeping, &c. 
if he diP. not think there WJIS more hypocrify than 
any thing clfe · it. He replied, No! And drew • 
out a doll.-, fa ·mg, Now, l\tlad;::.m, if you will fhed 
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tifis, cGtwc not long efcape the notice of their 
op~ts. · hen persecution began to arife, the 
epemics of t.I. crofs foon call: the'tr eyes npon Je. 
relRtah Walker. Him they viewed as the d1ampioD. 
'If we caR but filence him, faid they, the whole hufi: 
bet\Qe, will hide them{elves in dens and caverns . ., 
Ac~·dingly Mr. VValker \Vas arrefted in Chefl:er.:. 
field county, by virtue of a .warrant from a m:J.gif
trate : and after examination, was committed to jail. 
1\lr. \Valk.cr's patience, humility, and uniform pru
dence and pi~ty, while in prifon, acquired tor him . 
th·~ efieem of ail who{e prejudices would allow them 
to think favourably of a Baptift. He kept a joum:.\1 
or diary when confined; in which are some of the 
moft pious and fenfible refleCtions. 

When Mr. Walker came out of j2.il, he fiood, if 
poffible, in higher eHimation than he had done be
fore. \Vherever he went to preach, he was attend
ed by a large concourfe. .And from his preachillg, 
the mo!t beneficia~ confequences were conil:antly 
produced. 

re1 alas ! we could-willingly drop the pencil, 
and le.1ve the picture with these bright colourings.. 
Our willies canna~ pe ~ndulged. Candour CO!Y!pels 
us to forego the dei!re. Like the inspired h[sfl:ori
ans, we muil: not only exhibit the goodnef~ and the 
gr~trtefs of God's people, but their foibles a:1d their 
folJies too They told of Oa\•.id's rife ; they told of 
his downfalllikewife. No maxim is more furely 
eftabliilied by experience arid ob!ervation, than that, 
high delights are fraught with great &mgers. God 
hath fet adverfity over againfi: profperity. And when
ever a man in my ch.tra~ter arifes to diil:ingnifhed 
cminen<!e, he may look for tome downf1ll, ui1ids he 
watch his. fteps witli a commenfuratc vigilance~: · 

Mr. ~alker had anived to a degree of diil::inttion, 
far :tbave any of his aficciates In whatever direction 
he might travel, he was haiiei by man as htthoc in 
the go{ pel. Carcifed by his fri~nds; admire y alJ ~ 
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ty witll conflderable fuceefs. There, he formed ac .. 
quaintance with _Mr. Thomas Elliott, then refideitt 
of Gloucefter, but who had not long before moved. 
fr~:un the Eaftern Shore. Mr. Elliott, difcoveringc... 
beauty in religion, felt his heart's deiire that his bre
t_hren in the flelh might be faved. Accordin~ly,. 
fpring, 1776, they fet fail, and arrived on the F.aft-. 
em Shore of Virg~nia, on F.afi:er Sunday; and went · 
immedi.itely to church, where an dl:ablitbed clergy
l'nan was, th3t d:1y, to pre2ch and adminiiler the facra .. 
ment. After '\Vaiting for fome time, and finding the 
miniller did not ccmc, Mr. Baker told the people 
that he would preach for th~m, if they would go 
down to the road. The novdty of the fcene exci
ted thei_r attention, and the people went. J\fr. B. had 
no other pulpit tlpn the end of a horfing tree ; which. 
having mounted, he began one of the moft fuccefs-· 
ful minifterial labours, that has fallen to the lot of 
any nian in Virginia. Many wondered; fome mock
ed; and a few were ferioufly wrought upon. He 
continued his tniniftrations, from houfe to houfe, for 
feveral d~ys. A.pd when he left them, he appointed 
to return again at 'Vhitfuntide. At his fccond vifit, 
he was accompanied by his brother Leonard; who 
was at that time only an exhorter. When they ar
rived, they were informed that the minifi:er of the 
parifh had a.ppoitited to preach againfi: the Baptifi:~, 
and to prove them to be in an error. l\1r. Baker 
and his company went to hear him. His arguments 
\Vere ineffetl:ual. The people followed Baker. He 
preached that night at a Mrs. Hunt's. His brother 
continued with him about a week. They had meet
ing both day and night. The effetls were not re
markable at firft; but at every meeting there we 
good appearances. 'fhis encouraged .Mr. E. Bake1· 
[o much, that he ..: r ~-~~ k . ct-:1 to remain there for {emS' 
time. Hi::. _brother ··:";ft Up~ ~<lbouring in the vine .. 
yard. Hi., JtbOt~r~ "\·1:a:: ;;ready bleiled. He be-: 
c3:me nt cncc alm&ft a r¢fidcnt ; for indeed filled as 
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fle w2s with incrcafing folicitude fm· the profperity 
of the gofpel, he could not be found elfewhere, than 
-at the places where he had evidences that God call• 
od him. After he married, he fettled in Northamp"" 
ton county. , 

In doing fo much good, it fcli to Mr. Baker's por~ 
tion (as gen~rally happens} to give oftence ~o the. 
enemy of fouls and his fubordinate agents. They 
put him into Accomack prifon, and kept him there 
many days. The moil: attrocious attempt was that 
of feizing him by a lawlefs power, and carrying· hitn 
t>n board of a veffel in the adjacent waters; where 
they left him : having contracted with the ca·ptain tQ 
.make him work his paffagc over the feas, and theri 

, leave him in fome of the countries in Europe,; al
ledging that he rcas a di.~turber of the peace. This 

,. took place on Saturday night. He was immediately 
put to work, and kept at it untit late at night. The 
next day, being Stinday, he asked and obtained lea:v¢ 
of the captain to fing and pray among the crew. 
The Ca~ltain attended; and was convinced that he 
was a g~ood man. Wiihout delay · he fet him on 
ihore. In the mean time, his friends had defpatch
oo a meficnger to the governor, to ohtain authority 
to prcvent ·his being carried forcibly away. This · 
they obtained,; but 1\1r. B. was difcharged before 
his return. He met with various kinds of p~rfecu- , 
tion: which only ferved to confirm his faith, an~ 
whet his zeal in his Redeemer's caufe. 

Mr. Leland, in a letter to the compiler, xpake.§ 
the following remarks refpeCl:ing this blefied man: 

" ls it pofiible for you to get the biography of 
Elijah Buker? He began his career in Mecklenburg, 
or near. that place: was cotemporary with john Wil
liams and firfrordained in t1 church.ofthat place: ther. 
came to Boar Swamp, :·.:1:~ : 4·_;v·,1~ ~·j .. Anthony, )}ant
ed. that church : then t..J Ch.,1 ~(.-., ;C~tv, Jm11e. City1 t ... • J • ! • 

and York, where he alfu r-L:!~~-"~ ·...:h~n:he": thence 
he croffcd the Mockjack b:1y, arid .&d the like, .iu u 









•;ideLi the a!1bciation into diftritl:s, ~ um.;lli11vn:; vote 
9f dunks \Vas offered Mr. \V. for his faithful and 
ck.ilful f~rvices as clerk of the affccintion. H·~ alfo 
ditchHgcd the duties of clerk to. the Ro~noke A11ocia
tion until a little ,time previous to his death. He in-· 
traduced fevcral cx:celle!lt regnl:ltions both into the 
General and Roanoke Afioci;ttions, for the govern
ment of churches, &c. J;>ew men un~ed'tood church 
c,lifcipline better, or \'\~ere more fuccefsful ir: building 
up la1gc _refpeCtable churches wherever he attended. 
For many year he acted as paflor to four churches, 
whom he attended monthly. He was in high efl:i
.mation b:Jth as a man and a minifl:er. Even .the ene
mies.tf the Daptills, vwuld often except ~vlr. \V. 
from their reproaches. In his temper towai·ds thoie 
of· other religious perfuafions, he \Vas re::r;arkabl y li-

• beral. Indeed, by fo~11c of his acqu~intanccs it is faid, 
th:!t he was friendly to open communion ; but that 
he was refirained from putting it into praCtice, hy 
his tendernefs for his brethren ; inofi: of v.: horn differed 
from .him on .this head. This liberality of fpirit did. 
not prevent him from maintaining his O'.Vi~ principles 
with great firmnefs, whenever an occafion ofrered. 

t was fuch an occafion :1.s this, which drew fort~ 
his reply to Mr. Patil1oe's*fennon on inf:.mtbaptifm: • 
He committed his arguments to writing, with an · 
intention of printing them in the f6rm of a pam
phlet ; but as nothing cau1c out on the other 
1ldc, and as fo much had been already publi!hed 01\

fhat fubjetl:, it was not put to the prefs. 
In his preface he makes the following remark : 
" I hope I have fufficiently demonfi:rated to my 

e:ountrymen, for_ a feries of years, that I am not over
bearing on others, or bigoted to my own principles 
which are not effcntial to fa!vation; but ha"-.'C uni
!or. 1ly endea.voured to promote a catholic fpirit. with 
~ace andconcord, in the lfrael of God. But ne
\"'erthelcfs 1 am fet for th.e dcfeBce of th. liofpcl ,· 

·' - ' * A celebrated Presbyterian Preacher. · 
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January, 1768, he W':tS :n'lrriel to 1\1ifs Frances 
H :.1ghes, ·of P JWnatan cou uy ; by who:n he had 
fo•Jrteen children; of who,n, eleven were livina, at 

:> 

the time of his death : and of thefe, four profe1fed re-
ligion, and were baptized. 

JAMES READ. 

So ·m•tch ha<; alre1.Jy heen fai\i of 1\llr. Read, in 
our account of the firl1 rife of the Bapti!l:s in Spot
(yl''' nia, &c. tlut we may now be much £horter. 
He wa~ born about the year 1725 or 17z6. His·fa
ther lived fro:n the time \1r. R. was about feven 
ye1rs old, on the '-;henan do \h river . He had early 
and awful alar ns about eter'lal things, when nothing 
more than a boy He fays, that when bound an ap
prentice he would often call upon God, on particular 
emergencies ; and that he often had the moil: mani
fefl: a·,fwers to his pl;"ayers. Once he fl:ates, that 
having perrnii1ion from his maller to go and fee his 
parents, he came to a creek fo much fwelled that he 
could not pafs. Being much difb-e£fed he fell up
on his knees and prayed to God to help him over. 
After a little time, a horLe that was feeding near at 
hand, actually came to where he was : believing him 
to be fent of Providence, he mounted him without 
fddle or bridle. He carried him qver; and then· dif
mounting, the horfe i;nmediately returned. fhefe 
anfwers of prayer increafed his religious impreffions, 
fo that to man_y he appeared to be running into me .. 
lane holy. 

f t was not until he had commenced a man of 
family, and f-lad, in a grear meafure, {haken off 
his ferious tho.1ghts, that he met with the New
lizlus as they ..vere called in North t'arolina, to 
which place he had moved .tbout t11e fame time that 

AS 
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Stearns and his party came. Under Mr. l\!arlhall 's 
preaching, he was firil: wrought upon according to 
the gofpel plan. After fame il:ruggles againil: it, he 
finally became a Baptifr: probably as early as 17 56 
or 1 57· vVhen he firil: profeifcd, he could neither 
read nor write. He immediately began to learn, his 
wife being his inihuctor. Of his fubfequent labours 
and ufefulnefs, and alfo his downfall, fee a full ac
count, page 9· &c. After his excommunication, in 
Spottfylvania he went on home, c<1 1led Graffy Creek 
church together, of which he was a member, made 
confeffion of nis guilt and profelled repentance, a ma
jority were willing to excufe him ; but doing every 
thing by unanimity, they called for helps. :-. ot giv
ing fatisfact.ion, his exc.ommunication was confirmed .. 
This took place, Nov. 21, 1770. He made no attempt 
for reiteration until the next July; when he was re
jected; the church not thinking his repentance evan
gelical. His next attempt was July, 1772: he was 
again rejected ; and for the same reafon . On the 7th 
of September, the church calling for helps, he \vas 
rettored to mcmbedhip; and in November, he was 
refiored to the free exercife of his miniil:ry. We 
have detailed the particulars more at large, becaufe 
lVlr. Read was certainly a difiingui{hed preacher in 
the firfl: rife of religion, and likewife to ihow how 
cautioufly they aCted in thofe days.* 

He was never as ufeful after his reftoration. He 
however, continued to preach ; and was eil:eemed 
by moll: of his acquaintances, a fincere chrifi:ian, and 
as a father in the gofpel; although he had ihameful
ly, though for a {hart time, departed from the right 
way. He tells us in his manufcript, that about 1791, 
he was fi:irred up of God, to travel through the 
churches in Virginia. and to endeavour to encouage 
them to zeal and perfeverance. Though infirm in 
body he made the attempt. He fays he was kindly 

~ This account is taken from Graffy Creek church book. 
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and refpeC!fully received by the brethren wherever 
he went ; ~nd that his labours were bleifed to the 
deiired end. 

For about thirty years before his death, he ufed to 
fay, that he had a prefentiment of his death, and that 
it would not take place until he was feventy two. 
And after that, he ihould look for death every day. 
From want of education, he did not not koow the 
precife year when that vrould happen, but faid it was 
one of 2 years. Accordingly , in the year 1798, which 
was about the time expeCted, he fimfhed his courfe. 
His death was glonous indeed. Ue dedared, not 
only a willingnefs, but an anxiety to dep.1rt and to· 
be with ChritL His laft words were, (turning to a 
friend fb. ,,ding by), " do you not fee the angels wait
ing to convey my foul to glory?" 

! {e lived and died a poor man, having generally a 
hrge family. 

JOHN _WALLER. 

No charatl:er has as yet paffed before us, more 
worthy of notice than the prefent. 

He was bern, December '23d, t741, in Spotfylva
nia county; was a deicendant of the honourable f:uni
ly of W:diers in England t--~ t a very early period, he 
manifdl:ed a great talent for fatyricai wit. This 
determined his uncle, who had the direCtion of his 
education, io bring him up for the law. He was put to 
a grammar fchool ; ar.d made an encouraging ad
vancement in the dead languages. His uncle's de~th, 
and his father's narrow refources, added to his own 
unbridled inclinations to vice, prevented him from 
iinilhing even his clafiical education. He now began 
indeed to ftudy, not the Lnvs of the land, but thofe 
of the gaming table. L etting him ielfloofe to every 
fpecies of wickcdncfs and profimity, he quickly ac- / 
quired for himfelf the infamous appellation of: Swear:~ 
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iup; Jark TValle1·: hy which he was difiinguilhed from 
others of the fame nan,e So far did he iriduige his 
mif{.hievcus temper, that he once had three '"arrants 
ferved on him at the fame time, on account of one 
uproar. It was frequently n:ri1arked by the <.:am
nion people, " that there could be no dev i1try an·.ong 
the people, unlefs ~wearing Jack was at tht head of 
it." He was Iometimes called, the nevi/':; ar{juf.ollt 
to muller his troops. To thde, may be added, his 
fury againfi the Haptifis. He was one of the grand
jury who prefented L. Craig for preaching. 1 his 
luppily terminated in his good. Craig, in order to 
turn the1r mitchievous intentions into fomething be
neficial, watched the difmiffion of the grand jury ; and 
in order to gam their attent1on, more certainly, 
l:>ought them a mug of grog. After he had gotten them 
~ogether, he began, "I thank you, gentlemen of the 
grandjury, for the honour you have done me. While 
J was wicked and injurious, you took no notice of 
me; but fince I have altered my courfe of life, and 
endeavoured to retorm my neigbours, you concern 
yourfelves much about rr1e. I have gotten this rr;ug* 
of grog, to treat you with; and lhall take the fpoiling 
of my goods joyfully." When Mr. \\ . heard him 
fpeak ii1 that manner, and obferved the meeknefs of 
his fpirit, he was convinced that ( 'raig was poffeBed 
of fomething that he had never feen in man before. 
He thought within himfelf, that he ihould be happy 
if he could be of the fame religion with M r Craig. 
From this time, he began to at~end their meetings., 
And v.,ras found of the Boly Spirit. The command
ment came and he died. lie faw and felt himfdf a 
iinner. He now, for the firil: time, except in blaf
l)heming, began to call upon the name of the Lord. 

* Mr. Craig was remarkably pious :md zealous; availing him. 
{elf of every opportunity to inculcate the gofpel of Chriil. He 
~new the g1og was the moil certair. way to conm•and the atten
tit'n of tht. grandjury, to whCin' be defirtd to ofler a leclure. "Be 
ye wift: as !erpents and harmlefs as doves.'' 
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His conviCtions were deep and pungent. He ate no 
pleafant bread an4 drank no pleafant water, for {even . 
or eight months. He was almoH: in defpair. He 
relates hts exerci(es in the following words : 

" I had long felt the greateft abhorrence of my
felf ; and began almofi: to defpair of the mercy of 
God. However, I determined in my own foul, ne
\:t?;- to refi: from feeking, until it pleated (jod to {how 
mercy or cut me off. Under thefc impreffions, I 
w;1s at a certain place, fitting uuder prec1ching. U n 
a fudden, a man exclaimed, that he found grace ; 
and began to praife God. No mortal can dcic ribe 
the horror with which I was feized at that inilant. I 
began to conclude my damnation was certain. Le.:v-. 
ing the meeting, I hafted into a neighbouring wood, 
and dropped on my knees before God, to beg for 
mercy. In an infiant, I felt my heart melt, and a 
fweet application of the Redeemer's love to my poor 
foul. The calm was great; but fhort," 

From this t1me, he felt fome im:reafe of fi:rength; 
yet at iome times, he felt the enemy break in upon 
him like a flood; and he· 'vould be almofi: ready tO 

e ive up his hope. But the application of ~hefe 
words gave him great comfort: " Who is among. 
you tlht feareth the lord; th. t walketh in darknds 
a; d hath no light; let him trufl: in the name of the 
Lord, anc fray uron his God." liaiah 50. 10. And 
akatn : " bv this we know that we h~ve paired 
f~on;. death ~nto life, becaufe we love the brethrtn." 

Hy the time Meifrs. Harrifs and Read came on 
their next tour, he felt tufficiently confident to be
come a candtdate for baptifin ; and going up into 
Orange county, was there baptiztd by Mr. Read, 
fome time in the year 1767. Baptifm was to him, 
as it has been to thousands, a {antl:ified ordinance. 
His foul received great acceilion uf fi rength and 
corl?-fort. . Chnfl \\<as revealed in him Having 
contracted debts by ditiipation, be fold property to 
pay them. He conii:r rtd n<Jt '" ith flefh and hiood; 
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but began to preach, that men ought every where to 
repent. lt \'l.'as not long hefore his Jabot.:rs bec.tme 
cftettual, at lcaft, in one way. That arch er emy of 
fouls, whom he had ferved Jo faithfully befo1 e, now · 
began to roar in hideous pc>als again{t lun1. He wc
ccedcd in r<tifing up a powerful oppoiition. * 

At length, it was thought pruper to con11itute a 
church, in \ tr. \Yaller's neighbourhood; who ma
king choice of him as pafl:or, he was ordained to the 
work of the minifa:ry, .June zoth, 1770. He now 
beg:m to lengthen his cords. Bending his courfe 
downwards, he baptized H.ev. ,Nilliam Webber, be
ing the firfl: he dtd ha ptize. OCtober, 1 770, ac
companied by J. Burrus, he travelled down as far as 
M iddlciex, (lee the account, page 13 ) • \N he rever 
he went, he was attended by a divine power ; turn
ing many to righteousnefs. His nnme founded far 
and '.Vide. Dy the ungodly, he was confidered as a 
bold, inexorable fanatic, that would do much mif
ch~ef unlefs reftraincd. The Jhptifis and their ad
herents looked upon him as fet for the defence of 
their caufe; and with much confidence rallied around 
him, as their leader. His periecutions and imprifon
ment in Caroline, in IVl iddlefex, in Efiex, &c. have 
been already mentioned in our General Hifiory. 

In this bright anq burning way, \Valler continued 
until 177 5 or 1776; when, he formed an acquaint
~nce \Vith one \\' illiams, a pre:1cher of fome talents,. 
apparent piety, and in :\Jr. Weflcy's connexion,con
fequently an Arminian: this man, by his converfati
on and books, so \\'rought upon i\ir. Wnller's mind~ 
as to bring him over to believe the -~ rminian iyfiem. 
Knowing this to be contrary to the opinions of l1is 
brethren, he refolved to make a bold effort to preach 
and argue his principles at the next afiociation .: and 
thereby convince his brethren; or failing in this, to 

·:~.< See a full account of hi~ pcr(ccutiotrs, in our GcnC:'J! 1-p,llo.
ry, p:t;;e I 5, and elfewb:re. 
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i-i.tbmit to be cut off from them, Accordin6ly, he 
took his text, I Cor. I 3. 1 1 • In his exordium, he 
fbted, that when young and inexperienced in religi
t~n, he had fallen in \Vith the ( alviniil:ic plan; but 
that becoming more expert in dot1:rine, or in the 
language of his text, when he became a man, he put 
away thefe childiih notions. He then went length
ily into the argument. For want of truth, or for 
·want of talents, he made few, if any converts to his 
opinions; and of courfe, had to confront the whole 
hoft of preachers and members now affemblcd. Mr .. 
Waller, fordeeing his fat<:, took the fhorter and more 
reputable courfe. lnfiead of avvaiting a fair trial, 
he proclaimed himfelf an independent Baptifi preach
er. This ftep was probably reforted to by Waller, 
under an expeB:ation that his popularity was fo great, 
that he ihould be able to bring over many of the 
churches to his party. Be It as it may, he immedi
ately commenced his operations on an extenfive plan. 
On his return from the affociation, he ufed his utmoll: 
endeavour to form a fi_rong party. f J e preached 
from houfe to houfe; fpread his wings over a large 
field of minifleriallabour; ordained lay elders in eve
ry neighbourhood, to prevent inroads ; and also feve
Yal helps in the minifiry. H~ alfo eftablifl;ed what 
he called camp meetings ; in which, they continued 
together feveral days, under certain written regula
tions, of which the following is an extract. 

Camp- H eeting Regula lions. 

I. No female, on any account whatever, fhal! be 
permitted to iby in the camp, later than an hour by 
fun at night ; nor appear in the camp, earlier •tlun 
an hour by fun in the morni'lg 

II. The perfonc; in the c cnp, {hall de?:;nd lor fuf
~en;mce, during the camp mecti :1_s, on the friendly 
hofpitality ot the neig hbourhood. 

Ill. Any p~rfon in camp, wakmg at any period of 
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the night, may pray or fing, without di£lurbing the 
flumbers of others. 

The novelty of thefe meetings, excited the atten
tion of the people in fuch a manner, that great mul
titudes crouded after him. 

By thefe means, his party gained ftrength daily, 
Few men poifeifed greater talents for heading a party 
of this defcription, than Mr. Waller. The only 
thing in which he was deficient, was, that he could 
not be happy while feparated from his brethren. 
He ufed to fay, that in the midll: of apparent prof
perity and the careifes of his friends, he ftill yearned 
after the people of God from whom he had witdravwn. 
Some years after his reftoration, he faid to a young 
preacher who was diffatisfied, and talked of dilfent
ing, " If you could have a di!l:ant view of my fuffer
ing and leannefs of foul, while a dill(~nter from my 
brethren, you would never again indulge fuch a 
thought , I-le was again fully reinflated in connex
ion with his brethren, in 1787; when a full union be
tween Separates, Regulars, and Independents, was 
accom plifhed. * 

A very great revival commenced under ~Ir. Wal
ler's miniftry, in 1787. This continued for feveral 
years; and fpread through all his places of preach
ing In thts revival he was greatly engaged; and 
baptized from firft to la!l:, many hundred. Early in 
this revival, Mr. A. Waller, fon of his brother Ben
jamin, was brought in; and in fome few years began 
to preach. Mr. Waller immediately recognized him 
as his fucceifor; and declared that he believed his 
work in that part of the earth was fini1hed Accord
ingly, November 8th, 1793, after taking the molE 
affectionate farewell of the churches, ·he moved his 

*A partial refl:oration had taken place fome years before this i 
3o that Mr. \Valier and his party met in affociation, with the 
Separate Baptifl:e. 
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family to Abbeville, in the lbte of South Carolina .. 
This removal \Vas faid to have arifen, pirtly from ' 
economical confiderations, and partly from a fl:rong 
defire on his own, and on the part of his wife, to live.
near a beloved daughter; who had fame time previ:
oufly, married Rev~ Abraham Madhall, of Georgia. 
Perhaps there might be other caufes. His labours. 
in his new refidence, were alfo ble!Tc::d; but not to a. 
great extent. He remained, however, faithful in 
the caufe, until his death j which took place, J u9' 
the 4th, t8oz. 

His death was, as might be hoped and expected, 
truly glorious. His eldefl: fan defcribes it, in the fol ... 
lowing words: . 

"His conflict with death, as it refpeC1ed bodily"' 
nfilietion, was truly hard; but his foul appeared to 
be happy indeed! Never did I witnefs fuch a ret1g
nation and chrifi:ian fortitude before! He was re
duced to a perfeCt fkeleton ; and, in feveral places, 
the fkin vvas rubbed off his bones. His pains ap
peared to be excruciating; but no murmur was heard 
from his lips. On the contrary, he would often fay_, 
c I have a good Mafl:er; who does riot give me one 
ftroke too hard, or one too many.' 

"The lafl: fermon he preached, was on the death of 
a young man. The text on which he preached, 
\Vas Zechariah 2. 4. ' Run fpeak to this young 
man.' He addreifed hiinfelf chiefly to youth; in 
feeble, but animating fl:rains: obferving that he count
ed upon its being the laft ferrnon he {hould ever 
preach; and fervently prayed, that, Sampfon like, 
he might flay more at his death than he had done in 
his life. He continued fpeaking until his fi:rength 
failed him. And with reeling fl::eps, he advanced to 
a bed; where we thought he would have expired. 
From thence he was removed home in a carriage, 
for the lafl: time. He flid, as to his foul, he was 
onder r.o concern; as he had given it to J.efus long 

R:.> ' 
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fince: and he was ur.der no doubt but what his 
Mafi:er would provide a man1lon tor it Jufi: before 
his departure, he fummoned :~.11 his 'family around 
l1im, black and white; and told them, he ,·was a!1xi
ous to be gone and to be prefent with Chrifi: : and 
then warned them to walk in the fear of ( jod ; cor
dially fhook hands with all ; and foon after, with a 
pleafant countenance, breathed his laft and fell :J.Oeep 
in Jefus." I looked on the corpfe, \v1th :hefe words 
~-efh in my mind : 

" 0 lovely appearance of death." 

·Thus this great nhn of God, conquered the laft 
ehemy -and afcend~d to that rest, tlwe 1'emaineth ·for 
i!tc· pt'!Jple ~f' God. He died in the fixty fecond 
year of his age; having been a minifier of God's 
word for about thirty five years: having in that timt:, 
.bin in four dif!crent jails, for the fpace of one hun
dred and ~hirteen ~ays, in all; befides buft"etings, fi:ripes, 
reproachec, &c. ~or was his labour in vain in the 
Lord. While in Virginia. he baptized more than 
two tho_ufand perfons; affified in the ordination of 
twenty [even minifiers; and helped to conftitute 
eighteen churches.' For many years, he had the 
minifierial care of five churches; to whom he preach
ed :fbtedly. 

As a preacher, his talents in the pulpit, were not 
above mediocrity; but he was certainly a man of 
very firong mind. His talents for art and intrigue, 
were equalled by feY\'. This he exercifed fame
times, as it was thought, beyond the innocence of the 
dove. He was perhaps too emulous to carry his fa
vourite points ; efpecially in afiociations. Yet it 
muft be -owned, that fuch influence as he acquired 
in this way, he always endeavoured to turn to the , 
g16ry of God. · 

, He had been married to .r,Tifs E. Curtis, previous 
to his. becoming religious. - _f~y her h~ had a numb~r 
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of chiJrJren; (orne of whom the old m:m had the hap
pinefs to. fee profefs the fame faith with himfelf. 

JAMES CHILES. 

In every generation, there will be tome odd and 
eccentric religious men; who, .like Sampfon and Jo
nah, do much goud, with a confiderable mixture of 
evil. l\1r. Chiles is an infi:ance of this fort of men. 
Before he embraced religion, having a fl:urdy fet. of 
limbs and a refolute spirit, he often employed them 
in bruiling his countryQ1en's faces. He was like\';rife 
a gambler. But (iod, who is rich in mercy, pluck
ed him as a brand from the burning. However 
converted in things of greater confequence, he \vas 
never converted from his oddnefs. He was a mem-· 

r ber qf the firfi: Separate Baptdl church no. ' h of 
James river. He was re:nurl~a~ly fol)d of v!fi··.·ns: 
by which he pretended to be taught of God how 
every ma~t~r was to eventuate~ l t happened. how
ever, like the Trojan prophetefs, if he had the gift 
of prophecy, his cotemporaries had not the gift of 
fJith. So that it availed him nothing. J:lis weak
ness in this particular, if it was a weaknefs, was hap
pily more than countervailed by his zeal and his .fuc
cefs in the minifcry. He was thefirfi: infirument of 
planting the gofpel upon Bluerufi. He alio broke , 
the way into Albemarle; where m:my were convert
ed under his minifi:ry. In various other places, God 
fet feals to his minifl:ry. After a few years, he mo
ved to South Carolina: where he planted a hrge 
church. He ret:iined his notionco about vifions, to 
his .bfl: day. Report fays, that after meeting \Vith 
misfortunes, and being reduced in his property and 
health, he went to the hou1c of a vmman, and told 
her, that his God faid, he mufl: die there th:lt tLr;. 
She faid, l hope not, Yir. Chi!cs. Yer., C1id h'::-, 



my God fays fo: but, however, I will return a 
while, and confult my God again! 

He returned; and, returning faid, Yes, Madam; 
my God fays I muft die to-day. 

The woman again expreffed doubts. She faid, 
You look too well, Mr. Chiles, to die fo foon. 

He faid, I will try my God once more. After re
tiring for {orne time, in prayer, he came back, and 
faid, It is fixed ; the decree is irrevocable; to-day I 
muft die in your houfe. Having fo faid, he ftretch ... 
<:~ himfelf upon the bed, and yielded up the ghoil:.-

-JOHN PICK~T. 

Mr. Picket ' was born in King George county,. 
January 1-lth, 1744, of refpeCtable parentage. He 
had, when grown t~ the years of maturity, a very 
il:rong propenfity to gaming and fports of every kind. 
He followed the bt1hnefs of a dancing mafter; and 
probably with a view to get bufinefs in that line, as 
well as 'to indulge his propenfity for fport, he went 
off about the year 17 64 or 176 5, to Pee Dee, in 
Nortl?- Carolina. God intended this tour for a vr;.ry 
different purpofc. While there, he fell in at one of 
the meetings of Jofiah Murphy, one of the earlieft 
Baptift preachers in thofe parts. Murphy fpoke a 
word in ieafon to this prodigal. He came to himself. 
He began to loathe the now wor!ie than hufky fports 
and plc~fnres to which he had been devoted. · He 
went to his father, and VIas feaftcd with the fatted calf, 
and clothed with the befi robe. He was baptized by 
J. 1\furphy, anna 1766. So foon as he felt the 
fmiles of h is he:1venly Father, he wrote to his earth
ly parents, in Fauquier; informing them of this mar
vellous change. T hey were [wallowed up with af-
'"nt"tL.mcnt 'J'o t'-ern .it \'' ''S fl···>•J a-~· ; ,_d o,.d t 1~·t lJ.J• ll! •• • .t"' , , ..... .. ........ . V"' - ·· -'-'"' ~ ··""' 
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thi5 th::ir fon that they thought was !ofi-1 fhould be
come fo fervently pious ; while their o~her fans, that 
they had always with them, continued to be thf.: 
fame. This letter produceq fome alarm in the h~ 
mily; and fame g0od effects: Mr. Picket con tinned 
in i': orth Carolina, for fame time:: ; being unwilling 
to leave the fociety of thofe to ~.,hom he was unite~ 
by ties fironger than death. He did no~ return to 
J'auq uier until after the C.eath of his father, in I 767. 
vVhen he came, finding his friends and neighbours 
overihadowed with ignorance, he began to \'>am 
them, commencing fir!l: with privatcconverLltion and 
exhortation, then to hold f1mily wodhip. Then to 
have little' meetings, and addrefs ' them by WJ.)' of 
exhortation. Thofe exertions being crowned with 
fuccefs ; many being convicted and feme converted:~ 
he took texts and commenced preacher. Mr. Picket 
then procured a viiit from 1\lr. Murphy, who came 
to Fauquier and baptized a few. The work fpread 
far and ncar. f>.'Ir. Picket be~ng fervent in fpirit, and 
thus encouraged, held not his peace, day nor night,; 
but proclaimed boldly the things of God. In the 
fall of 1768, l\1effrs. Harrifs and Read came and bap
tized thirty feven more ; and confrituted them into 
a church, November 12th, 1768, under the name af 
Carter's Run. Mr. Picket v,ras ordained, and took 
the care of this church, l\hy 27th, 177::!.~' llis 
zeal and ad-ivity co~ld not pa{s unnoticed by the ene
mies of the crofs. The mob broke int::> the mec~
ing houfe and (olit to pieces the pulpit and t:!ble ; 
while, the magit1ra.tes ifiued their warrant and feiz 
ing :Mr. Picket thrufl: him into Fauquier prison .. 
There he continued for about three months preachinz 
thro~gh the ;rates, :::.nd aclmoniiliingas many as em:~ 

* "\Ve have a manufcript from the C:nter's Run church, :m r!. 
another from ~lr. Leland, taken wheu he lived in Virgiuia, a:1d, 
probably from the lipl of Mr. Picket; vthic!l fpecifi.:s :he <:-xa[t 
date of thcfe occurr.:nccs. \ '! c h~. ve, t~~reb :-c , f: 1h-.n:d :~.-~ r. 
L.'s m;.Lnu:;cri:Jt, as to dJ.t<;;: . 
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to him, to repent nnd turn to God. 'fhe word of 
God W;:tS ·not bound. Great numpers were av:akcn
ecl under his , prifon labours. This imprifonment 
took pbce <~bout I 760. \Vhen he was turned out of 
prifon, he fcemccl to increafe in zed; and extending 
his Llbours round about in Culpeper, and over the 
Blue ridge, \vhere he was fo succefsful, that, on the 
firft baptl~~inf; th<H \Vas suppofed ever to have taken 
;n Shenandoah, as mar:y ~s tifty were baptized. He 
was never wearied in well doing; but contmued fled
flfl: to the end. We \Vill now· clofc our account of 
him, in the " ·ords of the mannfcript furniilied by 
one of the members of his own church : · 

"H e".flood found in faith, calling on finners to re
pent; n_ot fparing his own, but gave his labours to 
the Lord arid _to his fellow men; and went on wJth 
zeal and cotirage. Towards his latter days, his zeal 
f(n· the good of (ouls fcemcd to incrcafe. Infirmity 
a~·:Jeared to u,rge on him, attended with deafnefs. 
/ibout June, · 1803, he told his wife that his work 
was fini01ed ; tenderly b,efeecping her and his chil
dren, to fervc the Lord .... Apd fo fell afleep." 

\ ·Veil might the unrighte_ous, but enlightened 
prophet, wiili to die the death of th;e ,rigl~teous. 

ELIJAH CRAIG. 

r~rr. C~aig \V:lS one cf the fidl: converts to the 
Daptift pre<1ching. He had been awakened through. 
the preaching of elder David Thomas, previous to 
176.); and at th:tt time, viz. J:muary, 1765, 1\·1r. 
Ailen \'~i y Icy procured the attendance of dder Samuel 
llarrifs, by tr;n·elling to Fittsylvania. When Mr. 
Barrifs came and preached an experi~nce of grace, 
he foL!nd his he:ut could tdl:ify to the truth of it ,; 
having iometimc prcvioufly experienced a change, 
v,rhich he h;1clnot viewcJ as cvnvcr1ion, but only the 
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encouragement of heaven to go on to feek. I Ie w.1s 
now fo ib:.epgthed, th:u, in conjunction with cer
tain young converts in his neighbourhood, who 
were of the Regular Baptifi.s, h~ undertook to ex
hort, &c and t_o hold Ettle meeting~ in the neigh
bourhood. His tobacco houfc was their ch.1pel. 
Being moil: of them labouring men, they uied to h
bour all day, and hold meetings, almot't every night, 
at each other's houfes, and on Sund1ys, at the above 
mentioned tobacco ·houfe. By thefe little prayer 
and exhortation meetings. great numbers were awa
kened, and feveral converted. for further acco:mt 
fee page g and g. 

Mr. Cnig was conftitucd into the firit Sep:1rate· 
:Raptift church in thofe parts, viz Upper Spoti)-71-
vania; and wq.s afterward~ taken off with the coniti
tution of Bluerun, to ·which he was confecrHed paf
tor: He was certainly a great bleffing to Bluerun 
church : for under his care they flouri1hed He was 
accounted a preacher of contiderable talents for that 
day; which, united to h~s zeal, honoured him with 
the atte.L1tion of his perfecuwrs. . They ieG.t the !he
tiff and pofle alter him, w!1e_n at his plough. He 
was taken and carried before three magillrates of 
Culpeper. They, without he-aring arguments oro or 

d d I . . 'J '· 1 . h ~ 1 con, or ere urn to Jll . .!\ t court, 1e, wtt . ot.tlers, 
y,ras araie-ned. Om: of the lawvcrs told the court, 

~J J 

they had better difchargc them ; for th1t oppreiTing 
them, would rather advance, than retard them. fie 
f<ud, that they were like a bed of camomile ; the 
more they were trod, the more they v.rould fpread. 
The court thought other~:liie, and determined to im
prifon them. Some of the comt were of opinio11 
that they ought to be confined in a do(.:! dungeo!1 : 
but the majority were for gi::ing them the bound~. 
Mr. Craig C1ys they were fd orl'rye brc::td and \Vater, 
to the injury of thetr 1w:!1~:1 Aftb· fbying there 
one month, p;·e;!chinrr to ali whu ClnH.·J he gave 

0 . 

bond f:nr· o-onrl b~· 1''1 ''1. ~"' 1 1'' !"lJ".r 1 ('"' '~"' 0'' !" f.Je \"~" • ....... b ...,... ' ... ,1. ....... l _,. ... ' .. ·.~ . ·"' ..- ...... _.. .. &. \,.. l f .... ~ 
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nlfo confined in Orange jail, at another time. He 
\.vas :1 preacher of ufeful11efs for many years after he 
commenced; but .finally falling too much into fpe .. 
culations, his mi.Piftry was greatly hi,ndered · In 
i 7S6, he moved to Kentucky; where continuing his 
{peculations, he became obnoxious to the church;. 
:1nJ '\Vas excommunicated, anno 1791. How long 
l"1e fiayed out, is not known. He was, however~ 
rdl:ored ; ahd continued in the church until the year 
l8o8 _; when he died. 

He was naturally of a cenforious temper; and :1.!~ 
\;t·ays feemed better pleafed to find out the faults than 
the virtues of mankind. This, however, fo long a!; 
he was warm in religion, was checked by a fupericr 
principle; but after he declined in his religious exer
cifes and became a fpeculator, he could feldom be 
pleafed. As good a proof as any that could be na
med, of this peevi{h temper, may be gathered from 
two pamphlets, his only writings that have ever 
reached us. J n the one, he undertakes to prove that 
ib.tioned preachers or- paftors of churches, are pre
cluded, by the fcriptures, from receiving any com
penC1tion for their fervices. In this pamphlet, he 
takes fa many opportunities to condemn preachers. 
for being money ieekers, that it \vould feem the 
m:dn deJiga of the publication was to indulge a fault
finding temper. His other pamphlet \Vas a perfonal 
philippic againil: Jacob Creath, on account of fame 
private difpute between Creath and a Mr. Lewis;. 
who is faid to be very refpecbble. \Yithout know
ing anything as to the merits of the cafe or the pro
\'ocation given by Mr. Creath; candour compels us 
to fay, that no provocation can juil:ify the ftyle of 
this pamphlet. It is written with a pen dip~ in poi
fan. The Baptiil:s are a free people; and every one 
fays :md docs that v.rhich feemeth right in his O\Vn 
eyes. But it is to be hoped that the prefent, nor any 
other generation will ever witnefs another publica
tion \Vritten in the fiv le or tem ner of the above p:1.m 

' ... 
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pl1let; and that, too, by one R1ptift preacher againfl: 
another, 

LEWIS LUNSFORD. 

We now come to the man, who, in ~oint of talents,. 
~·s a preacher, was never excelled in \ irginia; and' 
by m;my it is doubted whether he ever had a fupe
rior :my where elfe. 

Mr.· Lunsford was bot;n in Stafford couat·{, Vir
ginia, of indig'cnt parents. He received a very' flen::ier 
education indeed ; nor h 1d he the means to e!llargc it. 
The ' God of natnre furnil11ed him w1th powers to 
furmount all obHacles. To obviate the want of edu
cation, he ufed after working all day, to read till late 
at night, by firelight. At an t>::trly fb.ge of his life, 
while attending the miniit:ry of \:Villiam Frifi:oe, he 
was happily arrefi:ed by divine mercy. :\11r. Frifi:oe 
b::-..ptized him when a boy. He immediately, both 
in private and in public, began to fhnd up as an ad
vocate for the gofpel. ·T-Es talents, at this tender 
age, commanded attention, and procured for him the 
:flattering appellatiOn of Tlze fVonderfid Bn.11· After 
moving in a more confined circle for fo·ne few years~ 
he began to enlarge his borders. About 1774, di
vine PiOvidence diretl:ed his attention to the lovver 
counties; in the Northern Ne .... k. Wherever he 
placed his foot as a preacher, there attended a hlefs
ing. Believers were adried to the church, through 
his inil:rumentality, in mofl: of the neighbourhoods of 
thefe lower counties. I lis preaching made a great 
noife; not only for it_s ingenuity, but for its novelty. 
Here, as in . m0il other place'l where the Baptlits 
preached, they cri~d ont that fame new dotl:rine was 
ftarted; that the church ,vas in Janger. Mr. L. was 
accounted worthy to fnare a p;trt of this oppo.fition. 
A clergyman appointed a fet day to pre::1.ch againft 

C3 
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the Anabaptifl:s. Crowds attended to hear him. He 
told fiories about J.1ck of Leyden, and Cromwell's 
t;oundht::tds; but he could not by fuch tales, fiop the 
gofpel current, now [welling to a torrent. \IVhen 
lVl r. L. preached again in the fame parts, they at .. 
tacked him by moi"e weighty arguments. A confia
ble was fent with a warrant to arreil: him. The con
fiable, with more politeneis than is ufual on fuch oc
cations, waited until Mr. Lunsford had preached. 
His fascinating powers palfied the confi:able's hand. 
He would not, he faid, ferve a v:arranton fo good a man . 
."\nother man took it, and went, tremblingly, and 
ferved it. l\Ir. Lunsford attended the fummons, and 
appeared before a magiil:rate. Pie was held in a re
cognizance to appear at court. The court deter
mined, that he had been guilty of a breach of good 
bebaviour; and that he mufi give fecurity, or go to 
pr~fon. He was advifed to give fecurity; under the 
exr.::l'!:?tion of obtaining licenfe to preach He tried; 
but could not. He often regretted that he had taken 
this fi:ep ; and was ferry he had not gone to prifon. 
This took phce in Hichmond county. 

After the repeal of the law for ef1:ab1Hhing one 
feet to the exclufion of the reft, a banditti attended 
Mr. Lunsford's meeting, with fiicks and fiaves, to 
attack him. J ui1: as he 'vas about to begin to preach~ 
they approached him for the attack. His irreligious 
frjends, contrary to his wish, drev\' fi:akcs out of a 
fence to defend him. This produced a great up~· 
roar and iome skirmifhes. l\Ir. Lunsford retired to 
a houfe. The perfecutors pnrfued him. He ihut 
himfelf up ; and they were not hardy enough to 
breJ.k in to him. One of them deiired to have the 
privilege of convcrfing with Mr. L. with a view of 
convincing him. He was let in ; and did converie. 
When he came out, he ·wore a new face. His party 
·1sked him the refult. You had better converfe with 
hin1 yourfelvcs, {aid he. 
. It was not until January, 1778, that r-,1r. Lunsford 
·-:'::nme a fettkd prc<'!chcr, and took the care of Mo .. 
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.r.:ttico church, con.llituted at that time. He held it 
as an opmwn, tlut impofition of hands by a pn:sby
tery, was not nece1Iuy to ordination; but that the 
c:ali of a church was fufticient. It w::ts in this w,;y 
he took the care of lVIorati-co church. He ncve"r 
would fubmit to be ordained by the impofttion of 
h:1nds ; although the refuial produced no fmall dis
content among the Baptifis; as may be feen in our 
accrmnt of the General Committee and Aficciations. 
ln I 779• he married his fir1l wife; and became are
i1dent of Northumberland. From the time he fet-
1cd in the Northern Neck, and, indeed, frcm the 
time he began to preach there? he gr~<1U<llly increaf
.ed in favour with the people. It is hardly probable 
that any man ever was mo~e be}oved by a peo:J1e 
when living, or more le;tmented when dead. He hJcl 
two remark:1ble revivals of religion in the bounds of 
his church. The ,ane, about the time of the confii
tution of the church, and the other cor_nmenced in the 
year l78tl; ,an.d had fcarcely fubfided at his death in 
1793· During thele revivals, he was uncommonly 
lively and engageJ. He preached almofl: inceihnt
ly : and by his acquaintances, after the la-ll reviyal, it 
was thought that he made a rapid advance in the im
provement of his talents, both in wifdom and W<~rmth; 
efpecially the latter, from which he never rcc.ede_d, 
during his refid~nce on earth. Certain it i~·, that 
during feveral of the lafi years of his life, he '"·a~ more 
carei1ed, and his preaching more valued, th~n any 
other man's that ever re11ried in Virginia. Lunsford 
was a fure preacher. He feldom failed to ri{e pret
ty high. In his befi firains, he was more like an an
gel than a man His cotuhenance, lighted· up by an 
inward flame, feemed to {hed beams of light where
ever he turned. His voice, always harmonious, 
now feemed to be tuned by defcending feraphs. His 
fiyle and his manner so sublime and to energetic, 
that he feemed indeed like an amba!L1dor of the 
$kies, sent down to command al,l meq every \Yhere·· to 
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repent. He was truly a meife'lJer of peace; nod by 
him ti1e tiJi.1 ~so( p:.:l.ce were co.nmumcJtcd to mul
titudes. . •o l11ghly was he eH:imated among his o·.vn 
people, tlut rhere were: but few preachers that vifit
ed them, t.o whom they would w1llingly 1i11en, even. 
for once, in preference to their beloved p3ftor. He 
\vas alfo clever in converfatwn; having a confiderable 
ihare of wit; which in his ch~erful moments he 
would ufe in an innocent, but entertaining manner. 
In argument, he inclined fomewhat to be fatyrical: 
and by tlus means~ fometirnes gave offence to thofe 
w.!-lo did not knov: ltim well. It was, however, per .. 
fdtly clear. tha~ he .did not deiign to fport with the 
feelings of any.· For it is not likely that any man of 
his pop~laritj', ever had fewer permanent enemies. 
He ~as very fond of reading ; and retained what he 
read fo corredl v, that few men could make more ex
tenfive quotations tha~ .l\1r. I.unsford For his own 
advantage, he had procured and read fome diftm
gu'ifhed treatifes on medicine. He alfo kept family 
1i1edicine. So capaciou~ were his facu!tie~, that 
with theie [mall opportunities, he aCtually became fo 
skilful in the adminifl:ration of phyfic, ·that he was 
often called on to attend patients at :l coniiderable 
diftance. To all fuch applicants, he not only render
ed his fcrvices gratis, but often furmfhed meaicine. 
He had the care of a large aud opulent church, of 
whom fomc were very liberal in their contributions: 
by a great part of them he was too much negleCted. 
} 'or tl1e \VJnt of this and of his own attention to his 
iecular affi1irs (through h1s minifiry) he was in but 
narrmv circumihnces. Yet, he lived well; and ren
dered to every man his jufl: dues. But now, painful 
as the task is, we muir add, that Lunsford died. 
This great, this good, this almofi inimitable man·, 
died, when only about forty years of age. He ~iv~d 
in a fickly clim:1.te, and h ad frequent bilious attacks .. 
Thefe \vere fcmetimes very fevere. For two or
tluee years before his death, he laboured under r~-

'\ 
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.Peated indifpofitions, even when t:.wc11ing abo.n~. 
His manly foul Would never perm1t hun to illflnK. 
from the work, fo long as he had fuength to lift up 
his voice. Sometimes, after going to bed as b~ing too· 
iil to preach, prompted by his feraphic fpirit, he would 
rife again, after fome other perfon h;;.d preached, 
and deJ.l out the bread of life to the hungry ions and 
daughters of Zion. 

He was a fhepherd indeed. The Dover Ailocia
tion, for the ye:{r 179 j, \Vas holden at GiebelanJing 
meeting Q.oufe in Middlefex county. This W:ls near
~y oppofite to J.\1r. Lunsford, and, the river excepteJ, 
prol:>ably not more than fifteen ur eighteen miles from 
b~ ho.uie. Although juft rifing fwm a bilious Jt·
t2.ck, he ~vould not fray from a place w!1ere his 
heJrt del:ghted to b-~, and where he had the heft 
ii'IJ~.md to believt" he could do good. He \vent ; and 
appeared fo much better, that he made cxtenilve ap
pomttnents to preach in ~he lower parts of Virginia. 
He was chofen to preach on Sunci:1y; and he did 
preach i:1deed. On Tpe1Ciay he came up to King 
a:1d ~Jeen, and preached at Hruington meeting 
ho~Ift", trom thele words: Therefore let us not sleep, 
as rio othcn, but let us watrh and be sober. It w-as 
:111 awakeniug difcourfe, worthy of this ma:fl:erly 
workm.m. On that day, he took cold and grew 
worfe. He however preached his bfr fermon the 
next day evening: Obferving when he began " it 
m~y be improper for me to attempt to preach at this 
time; hut, as long as ! have any Hrcngth remaining, 
I wilh to preach the gofpel of Chnit; and 1 \'.'!ll 
very gladly fpend and be fpent for you. He then 
preacheJ his !afr iermon from: " 'l herefi 1·e, beill!..;· 

juft?fied by /f!ith, U'c /urce peace rntlt God, 1/u·ou!!,':h 
our tont Jejits Chri:st." He· continued to grow 
worfe, until, having arrived at Mr. GreP"ory's ia 
EBex, he took his bed, from ~,.--.,·hence he wa~ carried 
to the g ·ave. ! n h1s firknef.c:, he was remarkably 
fi!ent; havmg very little t() f~1y, ·;::hich he cou.ld 
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avoid. He w:1s t(md of joining in prayer; and 
iometimes cxen~d his now relaxed mind, in making 
rt~marks •vorthy of fuch a man. Ile exprctkd fomc: 
anxiety, at the thought of lca<Jing his helplc1:~ family; 
but appeared quite rciigned .tor the will of hcaycn 
totake place. On the20thof October, 1793, he 
fell aflcep in the arms of Jefus, aged about forty 
years. Rev. Henry Toler preached two funeral 
fermons for him. One at the place of his death, a
,nother at :\Jr. Lunsford s meeting houfe, in Lanca£le1· 
county, called Kilmarnock. Thefe two fermons ,.,.·ere 
printed in a pamphlet : and, annexed to them, \verc 
.t'INO handfome elegies, written by ladies of his 
church.-~ It feemed to be a myfiery to many, why 
God ilwuld have called home, fo great, fo uieful a 
man in the bloom of life. Thofe \vho thought pro
per to ofter reafons or conjectures for explaining the 
~vays of Providence, feemed generally to agree, that 
:f\.,;lr. Lunsford's popularity as a preacher had rifen 
too high. The people, wherever he was or where 
he was expefred, fecmed to have loll: all relif11 for any 
other man's preaching: That, God knowing the 
capacity of mofr ofhis fcrvc.1nts, was unwilling that 
the leiTer lights fhoulcl be fomuch fwallO\ved up by 
the greater. Perhaps the better way is to form no 
conjecture about it ; out rcil: perfuaded, that the ways 
•)f God are ahv.1ys wife; how,eyer unaccountable to 

1nan. 
He was twice married. 

one furvi\'ing child. By 
three children. 

He had by his .firf1: wife 
l1i.s fecond wife, he left 

. . . 

\-VILLIA~I V/Ei3BER. 

::\Ir. \Vebber is alfo one of the fathers in Ifrael.. 
He was born, Auguft 15th, 174-7, ofparents in the 
middle line of life. His education was but ilender ; 

"r-nother w~s written by Re·:. A. Bro:1ddus, which w:ts much :admire:j.. 
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having been sent to fchool only three years. At i1X-:· 
teen years of age, he was put apprentice to a houfe ... 
joiner. Afte•· he had ferved his tin;e out, he con
tinued to "Work at his trade, until God called him to 
be a workman for him. In OB:ober, 1769, he went 
to hear the Bapti!l:s preach. He was awakened to 

}~now his danger : and his fpirit took no re!l: from 
that time until about fix months after, he obtained 
a hope of falvation,; and was baptized, June 1770, 
by elder John Waller, then juft ordained. He had, 
as was ufual about that ti:ne, exercifed a gift in ex
hortation, previous to his being b:1.ptized. Of his 
further progrefs, his ordination, &c. fee the account 
in the General History, and, alfo, of Dover ch~1rch. 

Few men in Virgini:t, fu fFered more persecutions, 
than William Webber. He was firfr feized in Chef
terfield county, December 7th, 1770, and imprifoned 
in tlut county jail until March 7th, 177 r; jufi three 
months. In Augufl:, the fame year, he vras taken 
cff the !l:age, in Middlefex county, and put into pri
fon ; where he \vas confined forty five days ; h2.ving 
the bounds a part ot the. time. In both thefe prifons, 
he and his feliow fufferers ufed to preach through 
the gr:1tes, regularly twice a week, to fuch as would 
come to hear. Befides thefc imprifonments, he was 
{)ften very roughly treated, by the fans of Belial, at 
different places All of vvhicb, this man of God bore, 
with chriftian patience and meeknefs. Although he 
was in narrow circum!l:ances, he ufed when young, 
to devote a great deal of his time to preaching : and 
being much refpeded and beloved, he was an inilru
mcnt of doing a vafi deal of good. As he grew old
er, and his tamily brger, he found it nece:ff:lry to 
limit his labours chiefly to his own and the adjacent 
neighbourhoods. Jle \Vas tEll very fuccefsful in 
turning many to righteo u (:~eL ; :>.nd in co11firming the 
fou!s of the difcioles. 1\tlr. VI ebber was a man of 
talents, though n~t in the pub it: th:: re he was hard-

- I 
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corrdt j udgment; well ac·quain ted with mankind; 
well verfed in the fcriptu ; es ; to,md 111 the principles 
of t ft c gofpel, and ingenious in defending them 
again(t error. As a companion, h~ \vas remarkably 
agreeable: he was lin·ly, pleafant, and cheerful 
yet without levity. His converfation was chief
ly upon the fnbje~l of religi')n: to which, he had a 
turn f )r direCting the attention of his company, with
out permitting it to be irkfo~ne. In his church, he 
was greatly beloved by !his members, and all who 
knew him. I! e was remarkably plain, both in his 
drefs and manners. His chief excellency, however. 
was in afiociations and public bodies. H~ was mad~ 
moderator of the General A iTociation, as early as the 
year 1778. And although there were many older 
miniiters than himfelf, for feveral years after, yet 
he feldom attended an aifociation or General Com
mittee but he was placed in the chair. His addrefs, 
either in the chair or out of it, was far from being ac
complifhed. But, :fl:ill, he was prefern:d before men 
of far more refined powers; on acconnt of his foft, 
yet manly, affeCl:ionate, and unaffected method. It 
is likely, that lefs affeCtation was never in any man 
than in William Webber. You always iaw him in 
his true colours. About the year 1799, he had a 
fevere and long spell of ficknefs, which had well 
near brought him to his grave. He did, however, 
recover; but his conititution was fo ihaken, that he 
was never as healthy afterwards. He failed to at
tend the Dover A ifociation, 1807, being then ilJ. 
He recovered fo far as to go out fome fmall diitance 
from home; but relapfing, he lingered for fame 
months ; and then 29th day ofF ebruary 1 8o8 he yield
ed to the king of terrors, but who had loft his terror~ 
as to him. In his lait illn.efs he enjo_yed great, very 
great religious confolation. Elder vVatkins of PmN
hatan vi fi ted him fome little time before his death. 
In his converfation he [aid to him with many tears. 
tc Brother 'Vatk.ins, I n6ver ha'i .to glorious a mani-
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fefhtion of the love of God in all my life as l have 
had fincc my ficknefs. 0 ! the love of God.' 1 

• 

SIMEON \VAL TON. 

He \Vas a man of note, in his day and generation .... 
In point of education, he had opportunities above 
many of his companions in the minifiry. Having a. 
reliih for literary purfuits, he improved his mind 
above what might have been looked ·for frorn his 
fchool learning. Being a good mathem<1tician, he 
was appointed to difcharge the duties of county fur
vcyor, in Amelia the place of his refidence 1 for 
a length of time., Being a ready fcribe, he was 
clerk to the Middle Difirict Aifociation, for many 
years. There was a confidcrable intimacy between 
.him and elder John Williains. They were kindred 
fpirits. As a preacher, he was thought to be above 
mediocrity: though in this charatter, he did n0t 
ihine as· brightly as might have been expeEted, con
fidering his clevernefs iri other points. He refided 
in Nottoway church, as pafi:or, for many years. 
But in 179 5, he moved to Kentucky; where, in 
lVlarch, 179H, God took him to himfelf. He was a 
.good' and faithful fervant. 

JAMES IRELAND. 

James Ireland was a native of Scotland. He 
t::migrated to Virginia after he had arrived to the 
age of manhood. He had ferious and rclig10u3 im
preffions, from an early period of life. Having 
iome poetical genius, he fometimcs occupied $his ta
lent upon ferious fubjetts. God, who works in a 

DS 
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myfierious \vay, made this the medium of an effectu
al call. By revising one of his religious poems, ht 
was ftruck with a deep fenfc of the guilt of fin • 
. After paffing through very fevere and pungent con
victions, he obtained a hope of eternal life. Uis 
godly fon·ow 'vorked repentance not to be repented 
of. 11 e was baptized among the Separate BaptifiE, 
in one of the earliefi tours made by Meilrs. ~: ead 
and Harrifs. He had preached previous to his bap
tifm ; :1 thing not uncommon at tl;e fidt rife of the 
Bapti11s in Virginia. After he was baptized, he 
foon became eminent as a preacher. His fidl: la
bour.:; were in Culpeper and round about thofe 
parts. Ilc finally moved over the Ridge, and took 
the care of feveral churches. (See the table of the 
Kctocron Affocia tion.) His m:mn~r of preaching 
was highly pleaiing to his l~earers. Being a m2n of 
coniideraLle learning, his fiyle ·,vas haudiome, though 
rlain: and his manner was. affectionate and tender. 
:Frequently deeply at1eded himfelf, with his O'Nn views 
of the momentous fubjecb which occupied his lips, 
his thirfty audrence alio led up by the fireams which 
.flowed from their preacher, drank f\veetly of the 
heavenly fountair1. He was an eloquent man. His 
eloquence however, "\'tns not of the fb!hy kind, c:on
fi!1ing of fair word.:> and fine fpeeches, the enticing 
WOids of man's wifdom. He was above it. But in 
umplicity and goodly fincerity, he preached Jefus 
Chrifi, and him crncified. His arguments were clofc 
<'lnd pertinent. His exhortations were \Varm and pa
thetic. 

After bbour!!1[; in t!1e Lord's vineyard about for
ty years, he fell :.1i1eep in the fpring of 18o6, at his 
own houfe, in Frederick county, having fuf
tained with fortitude, a long and fevere illnefs. His 
lofs was grieYouf1y felt by the churches and congre
~ration ~o v.;hom he m.ini{l:ered. It is no eafy matter 
to fupply the place offuch a man as Mr. Jreland. 

Mr. Irebnd w<1s a man of too n1uch difiinction to 
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u!capc the notice of the enemies of the crofs. He 
was often oppofed, and freq.llently trp.ted very 
roughly by them. He was once arrcited while 
preaching, and thrown into Culpeper jaiL Vr bile iu 
cloie confinetTient, fame of the more malignant burnt 
~t the prifon windows, red pepper or fome kmd of 
naufeous fubfbnce, with <1 vie\V to fuffoco1te him with 
the fmoke. It almofl: cot!: him his life Efc:-~ping, 
hO\vever, with his hfe, he ncrer regained his con-
ihtution; being always afterwards (uhjed to rliior
dercd bowels, ;;nd other ddl::ref1ing infirmities. Gra
cious heaven! that ever fuch a man as James ire
land ihould be fo far in the povrer of fuch unprinci .. 
oled mifcreants! Mr. Ireland bore all the icoffs and 
' bnftctings of the ungodly, as a follower of the meek 
and lovdy Jcfus ought to do. He fuffered with hun 
here; and, dou btlefs, he now re1gns with h11n m 
glory. 

JOHN· MEGLAMRE. 

:VIr. Meg~amre was born in fome of the northern 
fiates, June ;th, 1730; and moved to North Caroli
na previous to his becoming a Bapti£1:. About 1764. 
or r76 5• he joined the Baptifis and became a preach
cr. After labouring fome years as pafl:or of the Kc
hukee church, he moved to Sufiex con my, Virginia; 
and there, by his pious exertions in the Redeemer's 
kingdom, raifed a very numerous church. He \vas 
a man of very correct principles, morals, and man
ners ; and greatly refpctted and beloved as br as he 
was known. 

In the Portfinouth Aifociation he acted as mo::lem
tor, whenever "he was prefent; as he h.ld al fo done in 
the Kehukee, previous to the divilion. He yicioed 
his foul into the ha!1tis of hrm 1.vi10 t<WC it, Dc.:<:~<;mhcr 
qth, 1799· 
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. He lived the life of the righteous.; and, doubtlefs, 
in his latter end, realized the gain of godlinefs. 

JOHN COR BLEY, 

Was a native of Ireland; and w}file a boy, agreed 
to ferve four years for his paflage to Penniylvania. 
'Vhen Ius time expired, he came to Virginia, and 
fcrtled in or near Culpeper; where he became a con
vert to true religion, under the mini!l:ry of James 
Ireland. After ius convertion, he became !o noted, 
that the enemies of the crois confidered him worthy 
of a prifon. He was accordingly put into Culpeper 
jail, where he !l:aid a confiderable time. The exatl.: 
year in which he was imprifoned, is not known; but 
it was probably previous to t 770: for in 1769 he was 
a delegate from Mountain Run church in Culpeper, 
to the K<'tocron t\ flociation; and aCted as clerk of the 
aflociation. His name does not appear on the min
utes again, until 177 5 ; when he comes as a repre
fenrative of a church called Cofhen, m Hedfl:one fet
tlement, Penniylvania. Jt appears that he had moved 
there feveral years previous to this ; and in conjunc
tion with I!aac Sutton, had planted the fir!l: three 
or !our churches in the Redi1:one fettlcment. His 
firil: wife was a Papi!l:, and was married to him pre. 
' 'ious t'o his profcilion of religion. She proved a 
thorn in his fide, during her life. She died; and he 
married a moil: amiable woman, bv whom he had fe
ven children. But, how delqfory is dl earthly blifs! 
T he Indi311s, fur many years~ were exceedingly trcu
blefome in the Hed11one country. Mr Corbley and 
lm wife and children, on a Sunday morning, fl:arted 
to walk to the meeting houfe, lefs than half a 
mile from his houfe. After gcing n {mall Jiilance, it 
·was found that h1s bible, which he had given his wife 
to carry, had been forgotten. He went back after . 
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it. On his return to overtake his f,unily, he i:H•;r 
two I11dians running; one of w·hom nude a direful 
yell. He ft..fpetl:ed fomething bad; and r;tn to a 
fort about half a mile off, and obtain·::d ::li1i ~hnce. 
\Vhen they came to the place, he fo und his wife 
kiHcd with a tom:1!uwk; and the infant whtch fhe 
had in her. arms thrown acrofs her brcafl:, with its 
brains da!hed out a~ain il: a tree. rhrec of th(! other 
children were kill~d, and two fcalpe·d. and wounded 
that afterwards recovered. Only, one, a little girl~ 
eicaped unhurt. She was :1ttacked, hut a dog feized 
the Indian that was pursuing her; by which {he got 
into the bufhes and hi~ herfelf . The feelings of J\!Ir. 
Corbley. on this affiitting occafion, are beyond ddcrip
tion. He fell into a melancholy fiate of mind; du
ring which, he conld not preach, or fcarcely do any 
thing elfe. Reflecting at length, that the hand of 
Providence was vifible .in the prefervation of his O\V n 

life, he took courage and recomenced his labours. 
His e1inifl:ry was very effectual in th3t country : 
though thinly fettled, he baptized three or four hun
dred perfons. He was a man of great gifts ; and 
cfl:ecmed by mo!l:, a very pious chriihan. H is fuc
cefs drew upon him the refentment of t he wicked ; 
which they vented in a very diabolical mJrw cr. A 
bafe woman accused him of making frequeat crimi
nal propofals to her ; and offered to confirm it by a 
fOlemn oJth. Although he knew it to be Life, and 
the church did not belien! it; yet he thoug ht it befL 
to remain filent and not preach, unt il it could by feme 
means be cleared up. They cited the '.Vonun to ap
pear before a magifl:rate, in order to fwear he r to 
Yrhat {he affirmed; and in tbe mean time \vere.earn 
eO:ly engaged in prayer. \Vhen !he c:rme before til e 
magifirate, {he \vas taken with a t remblir.r, ; :mJ for 
foine time remained speechtefs. So~e wi!hed to cx
cufe her, and let it pais off : bn t \1 r. Corbiey iniill
cd on h Qr fv'e" ~;.1 a- · \' '11;,-11 1·11~ -'1·.-1 ''1''1 e'"'1r,.,f· 1: .. \, , - " """OJ ...... ... ....... ... _. ll. ...-> (4 ... ...... .. \ •. ,..,)J./ 
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declared lHt. innocence: and f<1id it was a plot 1Jil1 
by certain perfons whom fl1e named. . 

In the time of th~:: whiskey infurreB:ion, as it is 
commonly called, Mr. Corbley was accufed of ta
king an aEtive part in favouring and aiding the infur
gents ; for which, as being a diflingui{hed man, the 
government chafe to make an exampk ofhim. He 
was lcizcd, and haO:ily carried to Philadel}"'hia, which 
vas upwards of two hundred miles from home; and 

there kept in prifon in great afHiCl:ion. His wants 
v:hilc in prifon were benevolently fnpplicd by doc
tor Rogers, :md others of his friends in Philadelphia. 
He was never brought to trial : and of courfe it can
not, with ccr~ainty, be faid whether he was accuiect 
falfely or not. He was not accufcd of being an in
furgent himfclf; but aiding and abetting thofe th<lt 
were. If this was the cafe, it was certainly a very 
imprudent piece of conduct; yet, con1idering the 
fiate of things in that country, at that time, it mu{l: 
be viewed by the impartial, rather as an error of the 
head than of the heart. He lived about seven years 
after he was releafcd from priion : during which 
time, he continued to occupy his talents and to do 
good. In 1 So 5, he finia1ed his coude in peace. 

Mr. Corbley, though a good preacher, was thought 
to do more govd out of the pulpit than in it. He 
generally, after preaching, mixed with the congrega
tions : and, by fi.nginp: and pious exhortations, ire
q uently made very fcrious imprefi1ons. 

----.---

JOHN GARRl,.RD. 

Concerning fv1r. narrard much has already heei1 
faid in the general hiflory of the Rc3'ul::tr Lkptifl:s. 
A few further remarks will fini!h his hi!bry. He 
canv: .firft from the bound'l of the Pbiladelphta .t.dlo-
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ciation, and fcttled in Berkley county, 011 Opcckon 
€reck. I Es removal to the KetoCton below the Ridge, 
with his return, &c has been alrc;1dy mentioned •. 
i\fter he had again fcttled in .:\1 ill Creek church, he 
bec:une a confiderable traveller, fomelimes with and 
fomctimes without Mr. Thomas. He \vas a ·warm, 
zealous, and fucccfsful preacher; and highly reputed 
where\'er he was known. He often acted as modera
tor to the afiociation ; and was by all eil:cemed as :J. 

venerable father in the church of God. He lived to 
he a very old man; and died about I 784. 

=---= 

JOSEPH ANTHONY. 

Mr. Anthony ought to fi:and amor~g the firft of lf
~"lel's ·worthies ; if not for talents, yet for wh:it is 
much more valuable, for unfeigned piety, nnwearied 
zeal, and extenilve ufefulnefs. For his fir£1: com
mencement as preacher,. his perfecutions, &c. fee 
pages 1 2 and I 7. His firfi: ufeful labours after he 
could venture to travel out, vvere in the lower e'iKl 
of Henrico, Charles City, and.Jag;es City; where he 
<.tided J\t1r. Baker in plaating the churches in thofe 
p:1.rB. After a few years, he moved up to Henry 
eounty; and was there tiuring the ref~ of his life, 
very laborious, and fuccefsful in turning many to 
Fighteoufnefs. He feldom was in company with 
any irreligious perfons, that he did not exhort them 
<o repentance. He was for many years a leading 
,:harac2er in the Strawberry Afiociation. "'hen the 
.i\tlayo was taken ofl-~ he fell into th:1t difhict; in 
which he acted as moderator as lcng as he lived. 
l-Ie clied triu1111Jl1ant i11 t11~ Lo·; .. d . 

.B/c"-':···d ar(J the dead Owt die i.~: t!u: r.:~:·rl; - t/irir 
-:r·urb; dr.~ follow t//l;rn. 
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RICHARD l'v1AJOR. 

Mr. Rich~rd Major was a native of ~e\v Jcrfey; 
\vhcre he contint!ed until he was thirty years of age:; 
~md then muved into 1. oudon countv, Viro-inia. 
During the early part of his life, he was" haraffed oc
cafionallv with awful convi8:ions; which he endea
vour~d t~ fhakc off, by reforting to wild company. 
They would, bo•.:o;-c:vcr, return upon him again with 
double force. vVhen he had ari!cn to the years of 
maturity, he was 11:ill purfued by the moft: horrid 
temptatiOns. Being a m:1n of fl:rong mind, he t:ould 
not avoid ihlrting objeC1:icns to the gofpcl plan of 
falv::J.tion; then he would be tempted to believe that 
l1e would be damned for fuch wifdom. Grace final ... 
ly prevailed; and he became a zealous chrifiian. 

He was not a man of much fchool learning; but' 
his vigourous mind rofe above all obfl:rud:ions. 
vVell t:mght in the fchool of Chrifl:, and devoting 
himfelf to the frudy of the fcripture he became a 
workrnan that needeth not to be afnamed. He 
smtp)il 110t great things fr;r himsc{/'; but in fim
plicity and godly iincerity he preached Chrifi: cruci
fied. He was remarked, by all v.rho knew him, for 
i1is indefatigable labours in the minifiry. From the 
time he entered on his \vorl.:, until his confl:itution 
began to fail, he travelled far and near in order to 
perfuade finners to repeni. He fucceeded beyond 
many of much greater talents. He is faid to have 
planted, from fid1: to lafr, fix or eight churches. 
J<'or feveral years after he commenced preacher, he 
met \Vith great oppofition from individuals. A cer.:: 
tain man, whofe wife had been baptized by Mr. Ma
jor, determined to kill him on ·tight; and went to 
meeting fer that purpofe. He fat down in hearing; 
intending to catch at feme obnoxious expreffion 
'\:vhich might fall from Mr. Major; and under that 
pretence to attack him. But God produced a dif. 
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ferent rcfult. For the man inftead of executing his 
defign, became fo conviCted, tha! he could not keep 
on his feet : and was afterwards b:1ptized by the man 
\Vhom he intended to murder. Another really at• 
tacked him with a club in a violent manner. i\1r. 
Major being remarkable for great prefence of mind, 
turned to him, and in a folernn nHnner faid, " ,:atan, 
I command thee to come out of the man." His club 
immediately began to fall, and the l1on became as 
quiet as a lamh. Thefe are a few of the many oc
currences of this kind that took phce in the long life 
of this valuable man. For ten or twelve years before 
J1is death, his fturdy conftitution beg.m to fail. He 
w~s attacked by the gravel, a very painful difeafe; 
'and in order to gain relief, he went to the medicinal 
fprings. From the water he could get no relief; 
but by apparent accident, he was informed of a re
medy;*' which upon trial, he found very effectual. 
This gave him refpite for feveral years. But being 
attacked by the fame difeafe again, afrer a tedious 
and painful illnefs, he finia1ed his courfe at about 
fourfcore years of age. · f-Ie has doubtlefs found a 
bright maniion in his Father's kingdom. 

So much was he efteemed in the latter part of his 
life, that he had ferious apprehenfions, that he muft 
be .too much at eafe.for a gofpel minifier; or, in other 
words, it feemed as if the expreffion, ruoe be unto ,?JOlt 
rvhen all men speak well of ,1/0ll, applied to his case. 
In the midft of thefe thoughts, he accidentally heard 
a man lay to his charge one of the moil: abominable 
crimes. At firft he felt irritated; but recolleCting 
his previous refleaions, he was foon reconciled. 

r-The remedy was the juice of red onion mixed '.':ith the juicr 
of horfemint; taking a gill e•;cr; morr.ing. 

1:-S 
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A :ME~tORIAL AND REl\IONSTRANCE AGAIN~T TilE GL 
NERAL ASSESSMENT, PRESF.N_TED TO THE GENE&Ai 

ASSEMBLY OF VIRGiNIA, AT THE SESSION FOR THE 

YEAR OF OUR L.ORD ON-E TUOU~AND SEVEN H·UN,DRED 

AND ElGHTY FIYE, 

Draw11 f;J 'James Madisq111 11.0~ Pmidazf of t.he Ullitrd/}taty. 

etc. c ~ 4'6,) ' 3' . 
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A MEMORIAL AND REMONSTRANCtl.~ 

.'}.:0 TllE HONOURABLE TilE GENERAL ASSEMllLY 0)7 

THE COMl\IONWEATSII OF VlRGINIA. 

'VE, the fubscribers, .citizens of the f.tid com
monwealth, having taken into ferious confi.deration 
a bill, printed by order of the lall: feffion of general 
atfembly, entitled "A bill ell:abliiliing a provifion for 
teachers of the chrifi:ian religion;" and conceiving, 
that the h'lme, if finally armed with the fanB:ions of a 
law, will be a dangerous abufe of power; are bound 
as faithful members of a free fi:ate, to remonfi:ratc 
11gainfi: it, and to declare the reafons by which we 
are determined. We remonfi:rate againll: the faiq 
bill· -· . 

Becaufc we hold it for a fundamental and una-
lienable truth, " . that religion, or the duty which we 
owe to the Creator, and_ the m_ann_er of difcharging 
~t, c~n be dtt"ect:e~ only ·by rea(on and convi.et.~on, 
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not by force or violence."-:/:· · The religion, then, of 
every man, mu!l: be left to the conviclion and con
fciences of every man ; and it is the right of every 
man to exercife 1t, as thde may diCtate. This nght 
is, Ill its nature, an unalienable right. It is unalien
able ; becaule the opinions of men depending only 
on the evidence contemplated by their own minds, 
c.~nnot follow the dittates of other men. It is unali.!'• 
~nable, alfo; hccauie what is here a right towards 
man, is a duty towards the Creator. l t is the duty 
of .Pvery man to render to the {. reator fuch homage, 
and fuch only, as he believes to be acceptable to him. 
'1 rHs duty is precedent, bot.h in order of time, and in 
degree of obligatio!\ fe •tM: tlc!lim,.. !Jf'civil ioc1ety. 
Before any ~nan can be confidered as a mem her of 
civil fociety, he mull: be confidered as a fubjeet of the 
Governor of the univerfe. And if a member of 
civi~ fociety, who enters into any fubordinaty ailoci
ation, p1uft ~lways 9o it with a refervation of ·his 
duty to the general uthority; much more mufi: eve
ry man who pecqnes a member of any particular 
c1vil fociety, po it \Vith ~ faving of his allegiance to 
the univerfal ~ove!'eign. W c maintain, therefore, 
that, in matttrs ofrdigwn, no man's right is abridg
ed by ~he inftitution pf civil fociety; and .that religi
on is wholly exempt from its cognizance. True .it 
is, that no other rule exifis, by which any quefl:ion 
which may divide a fociety can be· ultimately deter
mined, but by the will of the m2jority. But it is 
alfo true tbat the m:Jjority m:Jy trefpafs on the rights 
of the minority .. 

Becaufe if religion be exempt from the authcrity 
of the fociety at huge, fiill lefs can it be fu bjett to 
that of the legiflativc body. The latter are but the 
creatnres and vicegerents of the former. Their ju
rifdietion is both derivative and limited. lt is limit
ed with regard to the co-ordinate departments: more 

·~Declaration of Rights, article xf. 
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necefiarily, it is limited with regard to the conftitu
erits. The preiervation of a free government re
quires, not merely tliat the metes and bounds \'.:hich 
feparate each department of power, be invariably 
maintained; but more efpetially, that neither of 
them be [utTered to overleap the great barrier which 
defends the rights of the people. The rulers who 
are guilty of fuch. an encroachment, exceed the 
commiHion from which thev derive their authoritv, 

- -;1.nd are tyrant:·>. The people who fubmit to it, are 
governed by laws made neither by themfelve~, nor 

. hy an authority derived from the;:n, and are fbves . . 
.. Becauft.: it is prpper to take alarm, at the firft ex~ 

periment on our liberties. \l e hold this prudent 
jealoufy, to be· the firft duty of citizens, and one of 
the noblrft chq.raCtcri!hcs· of the late revolution. 
The freemen of America did not wait until ufurped 
power had ftrengthened itfelf by exercifc, and entan
gled the queftioi1 in precedents . 'fhey faw all the 
confequences in the principle, and they avoided the 
confequence~ by denying the principle. \Ve re-· 
vere this lefion too much, foon to forget it. Who 
does not fee that the fame authority which can efta,. 
blifh chrifiianity in exclufion of all o'ther religions, 
may efi:abli!h, with the fame eale, any particuh~· 
{eCl: of ch1 ifl:!ans, in exclufion of all other feCl:s ? 
That the fun~ authority which can force a citizen to 
contribute three pence only of his property, for the 
fupport of any one eihblifhment, may force him to 
conform to any other eftablifhrpent, in all cafes 
\vhatfoever. . 

Becaufe the bill viobtes that equality which ought 
to be the bafis of every law·; and which is more in
difpcnfable, in proportion as the validity or expedi
ency of any law is more liable to be impeached. " tf 
all men are, by nature, equally free and independ
ent," ''-' all men are to be confid~red as entering into 

*Declaration of P.i_;ht s; arti,r)c- ~· · 
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{ociety on ~qual eonditions, as relinquiiliing oo rnp.r~c' 
and therefore retaining no lefs, one than another, ot 
their n<ltural ·rights : above all, are they to be confi...: 
cle:·ed as ret~.ining an " equal title to t.he free excr .... 

.. t:iie of religion accordi'ng to th~ diCtates. of con
{cience.":i< \Vhilil: we a:ffert for ourfelves a frte• 
dcm to embrace, to profefs, and obicrve the reli
.gion whi~h we. believe to be of divine origin ; we 
cannot deny an equal freedom to thofe \Vhofe mind~ 
have not yet yielded to the evidence which has con
vinced us. lf this freedom be abufed, it is an of
fence ag<1infl: God, not againft man. To God, there-. 
fore, and not to man, muft an account of it be ren
dered. 
· As :the bill violates equality, by fubjeCl:ing fomc 
to peculiar burdens; fo it violates the fame .principle 
by granting to others, pecullar exemptions. Are 
the ~akers and Menonifis the only fects who think 
a compulfive fupport of their religions unneceilary 
ann unwarrantabJe? Can ~heir piety alone be en .. 
trufl:ed \vi.th r-ne car.e of public wodbip? Ought 
their religions to be endowed, above all others, with 
e:-.traordinary privjlcges, by which profelytcs may 
be enticed from all others? \Ve think. too favoura
bly of the juftice and good fcnfe of 'thefe denomina
t~6ns, to believe, tl,1at they either covet preeminence~ 
over their fellow citizens, or that they will be fedu-~ 
ccd by them from the CO:ffif110n oppofition to th,e 

(, . mea_un;. 
Dccaufe the hill implies, either th;tt the civil ma

giftr::tte is :1 competent judge of religious truth~, or 
that he may em ploy religion as an engine of civil 
policy. The 11ril: is an arrogant pretei11ion~. falfified 
by the extraordinary opinion of rulers, in all ages, 
and throughout the world; the fecond, an unlullow
ed perverfion of the means of falvation. 

Becanfe the efi:abli(hment propofen by the bill is not 

·:!: n~claratio:t of Rights; ar_ti~le ~ ~~ 



r~quifite {ot the {upport of the chriilian rcligiorr. 
To fay that it is, is a contradiction to the chriftian 
religion itfelf; for every page of it difavo\vs a depend .. 
ence on the power of this world; it is a contradiCtion 
to fatt, for it is knawn that this religion both exifl:ed ' 
and flourilbed. not only without the fupport of 1m
man laws, but ia fpite of evei~y oppofition fi·om 
them ; and not only during the period of miraculous
aid, but long after it had been left to its own evi-· 
dence and the ordinary care of Providence: nay, it is 
a contradiction in terms; for a religion not invented · 
by human policy, muil: have preexified and been 
fupported, before it was efiabliihed by human poli
cy; it is moreover to weaken in thofe who profefs this
religion a pious c.onfidence in its innate excellenCl: 
and the patronage of its Author ; and to fofi:er in 
thofe who fi:ill reject it, a fufpicion that its friends. 
are too confcious of its fallacies, to truil it to its 
own merits. 

Becaufe experience witneffes that ecclefiafi:ical 
efiablifhments, infiead of maintaining the purity 
and efficacy of religion: have had a contrary opera
tion. Duriitg almofl: fifteen centuries has the legal 
efiablilhment of chrifi:ianity been on trial. Wh~t 
have been its fruits? more or lefs in all places, 
pride and indolence in the clergy; ignorance and 
.fervility in the laity; in both, fu perfi:ition, bigotry, 
and perfecution. Enquire of the teachers of chrif
tianity for the ages in which it appeared in it<> 
greate:fi: lu:fi:re? thofe of every feet point to the 
ages prior to its incorporation with civil policy. 
Propofe a rell:oration of this primitive :ltate, in which 
its teachers depended on the voluntary rewards of 
their flocks, many of them prediCt its down!~d l. On 
which fide ought their teftimony to have greate1l 
'Weight, when for, or when again!l: their intercft? • 

. Becaufe the efl:ablilhmelit in quefi:ion, is not !1Ccef
!ary for the fupport of civil government. If it be 
urged as nece-ii:uy for the fupport of ci•.r!l gov('!"n·· 
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ment, only as it is a means of fupportwg religion; 
and it be not neceflJ.ry for the htter purpofe, it c.tn
not be neceffary for the former. If religion be not 
within the cognizance of civil government, how 
can its legal e(hbli{hment be fai.& to be neceffr1ry to 
ctvil government ? What influence in fact have ec
defiall:ical cfi:ablif11ments had on oivil fociety ? In 
fame infi:ances they have been feen to exact a fpirit
ual tyranny on the mins of the civil authority; in 
:nore infl:ances have they been feen uphoiding the 
t hrones of political tyraml.y; in no infiance have tf1ey 
been feen the guardians of the liberties of the people. 
Rnlers who wifhed to fubvert the public liberty, may 
have found an efiablilhed clergy convenient auxilia
ries. A jufl: government inllituted to'fecure and per
petuate it, needs them not. Such a government will 
be befi fupported by proteCting every citizen in the 
enjoyment of his religion, with the same equal hand 
which protects his perfon and his property; by nei-
ther invading the equal rights of any feB:, nor fuf
fering any feet to in vade thofe of another. 

Becaufe the propofed eitablilhment is a departure 
from that generous policy, w·hich, offering an a(vlum 
to the pcrfccuted and opprefied of every nation and 
religion, promifed a lufi:re to our country, and an ac
ccilion to the number of its citizens. What a me
lancholy mark is the bill of hidden degeneracy? !n
\tead of holding forth an a(ylum to the perfecuted1 

it is itfelf a signal of perfecution. It degrades fl·om 
the equal rank of citizens all thofe who_fe opinions in 
religion do not bend to thofe of the lcgif!ative au
thority. Difl:ant as it may be, in its prefent form~ 
from the inquifition, it differs from it only in degree: 
the one is the firll: il:ep, the other the lafi, in the ca
reer of intolerance. The magnanimous fufferer 

. tmder the cruel fcourgc in fort>ign regions, mull: 
view the hill as a beacon on our coafl:, w arning him 
to fcek fome other haven_. where liberty and philan-

• IW -
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thropy in their due extent may offer :J. more certain 
repofe from his troubles. "" · 

Becaufe it will have a like tendency to bani(h our 
c1tlzens The allurements prefented by other fitua .. 
tions, are every day thinning their number. Tofu. 
peradd a fr~th motive to, emigration', by revoking the 
liberty wf1ich they now enjoy, would be the fame 
fpecies of folly, which has di(honoured and depopu
lated ftouriihing kingdoms. 

Becaufe it will defl:roy that moderation and har .. 
mony, which the forbearance of our laws to inter
meddle with religion has produced among its fe vcral 
fetl:s. Torrents of blood have been fpilt in the old 
world, by vain attempts of the iecular arm to ext in
guiih religibus difcord .by profcribing all differences 
in religious opinion. Time has at length revealed the 
true remedy. Every relaxation of narrow and rigorous 
policy, wherever it has been tried, has been found to 
a:lfuagee the difeafe. The :\ merican theatre has ex
hibited proofs, that equal and complete liberty, if it 
does not wholly eradica~e it, fufficiently deil:roys its 
malignant influence on the health and prosperity of 
the il:ate. If with the falutary effects of this fyfrem 
under our own eyes, we begin to contraCt the bounds 
of religious freedom, we know no name that will too 
feverely reproach our Jolly. At leafl: let warning be 
taken at the firfl: fruits of the threatened innovation. 
The very appearance oF the bill has transformed that 

• "chrifl:ian forbearance, love, and charity,"* which 
.of lat~ mutually prevailed, into animofities and jea
lousies which may not foon be appeafed. What 
mifchiefs may not be dreaded, lhould this enemy to 
the public quiet, be armed w1th the force of a 
law? : 

. • Declaution of Rights, article 16. 



Bccau(e the policy of the bill is ~d verfe to the dif .. 
fufion of the light of chriil:ianity. The firil: wifh of 
thofe who ought to enjoy this precious gift ought to 
be, that it may be imparted to t)le whole race of 
mankinrl. Compare the number of thole, who have 
as yet received it, with the number fiill remainin(T 
under the Jominion of falfc religi0ns, and how fmall 
is the former! Does the policy of the bill tend to 
JeOen the difproportion? No; it at once difcourages 
tho1e who are il:rangcrs to the light of truth, from 
coming into the regiom of it; and countenances by.· 
example, the nations who continue in darkness, in 
{hutting out thofe who might convey it to them In
ft·:~,d of levelling as far as poHible every obfiacle to 
the viaorious progrefs of truth, the bill with an ig
noble and unchrifiian timidity', would circumfcribe 
it, with a wall of defence againil: the encroachments 
of error. 

Becaufe attempts to enforce by legal fantl:ions, 
aCJ:s, obnoxious, to fo great a proportion of citizens, 
tend to enervate the laws in general, and to flacken 
the bands of fociety. If it be difficult to execute any 
1aw, which is not generally deemed neceffary or fa
latary, what mufl: be the cafe where it is deemed in
valid and dangerous? And what may be the effetl: of 
fo {hiking an example of impotency in the govern• 
ment on its general authority? 

Becaufe a meafure of fuch fingular magnitude 
and delicacy., ought not to be impofed, without the 
clearefl: evidence that it is called for by a majority 
of citizens; and no fatisfaClory method is yet propo
fed by which the voice of the majority in this cafe 
may be determined, or its influence fecured. "The 
people of the refpective counties are indeed requefied 
to fignify their opinion refpeCling the adoption of 
the bill, to the next feilion of a11embly." But the 
rcprelentation muil: be made equal, before the voice 
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either of the rhprefcntatives or of the counties, will 
be that of the1 people. Our hope is that ne1ther of 
the former, wili after due contideration, cfpou!e the 
dangerous principle of the bill. Should the event 
difappoint us, it wi1~ ftill lee1ve us in full confidence, 
that a fair appeal to the latt~r will rev.:rfc the fen
tence againft our liberties. 

Recaufe finally, "the equal right of every citizen ~ 
td~ .o.the frefe exerr:c~ft: of ,l~i~ rheligdiobn a;cor_ding to the . 

ILLates o con1Cience, 1s ~el y tne .i.Hne tttnure 
With all our other rights. lf vv~ recpr to its origm. 

· it is equally the gift of nature; if we weigh its Im
portance it cannot be Ids de:;r to us; if we confult 
the " Decbration of thoie rights which pertain to 
the good people of Virginia, as the baGs and founda
tion of government,':"* :it is enumerated witl~ eq u 1! 
folemnity. or rather wtth J1:ud1ed em phafls. E1tl1er 
then we muil f<1y, that the wdl of the legillatur~ is 
the only meafure of th;:ir authority; and that, in ~:he 
plenitude of this authority, they may {.veep away all 
our fund:1mcntal rights; or, t'1at they ar-ound to 
leave this particuiar right untouched and facred : ei
ther we muft fay that they may controul the fre e
dom of the prefs ; may al;oliih the trid by jury; m~y 
fwallow up the executive, and judiciary powers of 
the ftate: nay, t!1at they may annihilate our very 
right of fi.1ffnge, and erect thcmfelves into an inde
pendent, and hereditary am~mbly; or we mull i~1y 
that they hav(! no authority to enac.t into a hw, the 
bill under conlidenttwn. \V e the fu bfcrib-:rs .Cw, 
that the general afiembly of this commomvealth 
have _no 1Uch a".lthority; and d1at no effort may be 
omitted on our p:trt agJ.mit fu dangcrou:; a u tu rp·· 
ation, we oppose to it chis Remon!i:r.1nce, came ~ t !y 
prayir1;;, as we ar~ ia dutv bo~Ld, t hat d1e iunrcl!K: 
Lawg1v.:r of th..! a:~;verf.< by illa:ninat ing t l{oic t J 

whom it is addrdfed, may, on o.1e hand, tum t 1~i r 
c6nacils from e ~·cry :..:t, \Yhich wot!Lt .Lfro.1t h is tw-
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ly prerogative, or violate the truft committed to 
them; and, on 'the other, guide them into ev~rY mea
{ure which may be worthy of his pleffing, may re

und ~o their own praife, and may eftablilh more 
rmly the libetties, the property, and the happinefs 

pf this commo!lwea!th. · , 
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VIRGINIA ASSOCIATIONS. 

The following table wilt .furnish a general view qf tlte 
state of the Virginia Associations; and likewise an-
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INDEX, 

To show in what part of the book each Association ·i~ 
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B. According to the note at the foot of t 

· ng page, the .accounts from i\1 ayotAfiociation 
not come to hand. But t · ompiler how-

can infor the reader, that the c urches com-
this alfociation are partly in N ort 'arolina, 

partly in Virginia. Thofe in Virginia, ·are in 
counties of tJenry, Patrick, and Pittfylv~nia, 
are in number, the ~ ompiler thinks, about feven ; 

, if added to the others, amount to two .hun
and ninety four churches in the whole ftate. 
"tting the average number in the churches, the 
as that of ~trawberry, the mother :1ifociation, 

whole number of members \Vill be five hundred 
four; vrhich added to thirty thoufand five hun
and forty eight, make the total amount of Bap
in. Virginia thirty one thousand and fiJi.lJ i'lR.'O. 

und's Hegi!l:er for 1791, foon after the great re
I, makes the number of Baptists twenty thou-

1 faur hundred and thirty nine, in Virginia. The 
creafe in nineteen years is more than fifty per 

t. During this period, it has been fuppofed, 
, more than one fourth of the Baptiil:s of Virgi
have moved to Kep~ucky and other parts of the 

n country. 

'; .. r ) l· C. 

END. 
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